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TONQE STREET OFFICES FOR RENT—NEW STAN
DARD BANK BUILDING.

38 x 14 each. We have two offices 
for rent in the above building; Immedi
ate possession.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King Street Beet.

2
OPPOSITE GOULD.

It feet x 200 feet. A bargain for 
tutck sale. >

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 Klag Street East.

*
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PRAtiC. Fair aad waoa, followed by local 
rxtUDO. thunderstorms towards evening. VOL. XXXII—No. 11,621*at ‘. 7t t

ENDLSCOUBTFIREdo what should | 
lie ago, and that ! 
and a new gen- 

•erai manager wno are competent to ad
minister such a trust. As far as we 
can gather, the Traders Bank to-day is 
a Tiigh-class asset and under new 
management is worth' $200 on a $100 
shgre. < •

More About Banking noom
and Mergers.

«I 1SENATE P Otore /
■

SAYS GOMEZ■ The Bank Act }s worthy of the 
■(deration of the Canadian people and

The Mont- 
undertaken

con- î
I worthVwice

pglish tweeds 
three-button 

n every par-
6.46

Wv ,i
the Canadian newspapers, 
real Gazette, however, has 
:o head oft the discussion by some cheap 
references to those who are discussing 
It and have something new to suggest. 
The Gazette, however, might as well be 
civil, for it has long had the reputation 
of being the Job printer of the banks 
and the railways of Canada, and there
fore never carrying a good word for 
anyone who represents the public side 

’ it has a supreme con- 
what it calls socialism and

|

E TomF • * •
The record of the Royal Bank and 

some of those in control in the matter 
of the railway policy of the Province 
of Alberta is also one that will bear 
investigation, 
already given testimony to the fact that 
he made a”quarter of a million dollars 
out of it. That is not quite looking 
after the business of the shareholders 
and customers of a bank, so much as 
it is looking after oneself.
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One gentleman has Papers and Patents Worth 

$22,000 Were Destroyed 
When Charles Twigg’s Cot
tage Was Destroyed—Own
er Tried to Jump Into Flames 
-Firemen Delayed by Roads

that price we 
A light grey 
a plain diag- 

:v; stripe wor- 
^inute single
ring the very 
.... 15.00

Eric and Murray Simmonds, 
Aged 13 and 8,'Who Lived 
at 67 Waverley Road, Tried 
to Recover Their Toy Boat 
and Wer.e Drowned in Ten 
Feet of Water,

Appeal That Pending Interven
tion by United States Be 
Stayed is Couched in Con
ciliatory Terms, But Tone is 
Unmistakably Firm — Can 
Easily Squelch Uprising, -

i

of any issue.
tempt for
public ownership. But It la the, pro
gressive Ideas of Ontario that has put 
the Conservative party la power, and ,

one disowns these progressive 
It is

see
But at present The World is only 

preparing the ground for a very full
*■ 1ytt no

14eas so much as The Gazette, 
praying every day that public owner- discussion of the banking question as 
ship may fail in Ontario, and that Sir jt concerns Canada. We have no very 

> James Whitney maiy go down in ignom- special fads to air. But already we^ 
lay: have published some surprising com

ments, and we reprint herewith the 
following from a New York paper, 
which may be read with interest a\ 
this time:

MAY TIE UP ILL MAY BE LEADER 
OF BAD GANG

English drill, 
ne and white 

flowing end 
t elastic bot-
....... . 1.75

n style, trim- 
r and down 
oomer pants, 
years.- 1.75
in blue and 

[ Collar and 
raid. Patch 
rtoms. Sizes

■ 1,00
e ; . full size 
t- shield with 

t>m bloomers.
i......... 1.00

I h'amilton. May 36—(Speciat)-
Burlingiton Bay claimed its first victims 
this season on Saturday shortly after 
noon, when Brie and Murray Slm- 
monde, aged reapectlvely* IS and 8 
years, were drowned at the beach in 
ten feet of water, about 75 yards, from 
shore, on the lake side of the sand 
strip, .

When Charles Twigg’s t#o-storey 
frame dwelling, half a mile north of 
Earlscourt, was burned to the ground 
about 10.SO last night, five sections of 
the fire department were given the 
hardest rush in years. City hydrants 
were away out of range for the length 
of hose, and to save the house other 
than by means of a bucket brigade was 
out of the question. Residents of Earls
court saw the reflection of the flames 
in the county and notified the local 
fire headquarters., Osslngton-avenue, 
Wychwood, Perth-avenue, Keele-street 
and Carlton stations all sent hose wa
gons, But the dwelling was doomed 
long before they arrived, for the roads 
over that stretch of the north end of 
the city and the county were almost 
Impassable—in some places quagmire, 
where the wagons stuck and had to 
be dug out: 0
: The damage to the hot . which wss 

located at Nairn-street aud Kynmouth- 
avenue, did not amount to much over 
$1000, but Charles Twlgg, the owner 
and occupant, an old man, who had 
lived In the' neighborhood ail his life 
and had worked "on Inventions, was dis
tracted over his loss. He claimed that 
papers and patents worth $23,000 were 
locked away In/' an old bureau. Ex
citedly, he called to the firemen to 
save the documents, and when told 
it was impossible, he attempted to 
rush thru the roaring flames himself, 
only to be caught In the nick of time 
and held back by three men. * ,

Only a few wells In the neighbor
hood served the bucket brigade, and 
they very soon ran dry, the house be
ing left to burn. At the beginning 
It looked as tho all the frame dwell
ings In Earlscourt were threatened,and 
fully 2000 people were attracted tq the 
scene.

HAVANA, May 26—(Can. Pros».)— 
President Gomez to-day sent a cable
gram to President .Taft, in which he 
protests in friendly but firm terms, 
against intervention by the United 
States.

“It is my duty to say that so serious 
a resolution alarms and hurts the feel
ings of a people who love and are Jeal
ous of their independence,” he says, 
after reciting that he had received from 
United States Minister Beaupre, a note 
informing him that ,tlhe Washington 
government had ordered a gunboat to 
Nlpe Bay, and a strong naval concen
tration at Key West. In anticipation of 
possible eventualities, and also, in the 
event that the £utsfh Government 
unable to protect American property, 
It was the intention to land forces for 
that purpose.

President Gomez says the government 
is doing Its utmost, having within four 
days sent 3000 troops by land atid 
to crush the rebele in Oriente, end, in 
that Short time,' having restored irder 
in all parts of the island with that ex-

• • •
When The Gazette says’ that the Bank 

Act is practically In no need of any 
kind of revision, and when It speaks 
of those who suggest improvements as 
meddlers and amateurs it is injuring 
the cause of its clients.

The sum and substance 
Gazette’s remarks is that it does not 
want anything new in banking, 

see

t

u-

(Prôin The Wall Street Journal) _ Speeches at Big Dockmen’s 
Demonstration in London 
Suggest National Strike 

Movement,

Tommy O'Hara Believed by 
Police to Be. Head of 

Burglars Who Are Oper
ating Here,

Absorption of the Traders Bank 
of Canada by the Royal Bank of 
Canada la in line with merg 
have taken place in the cl' 
the first of the year. Taken in con
nection with the Investigation of 
the "money trust” in this country, 
the Canadian merger is significant 
in that it again brings to light the 
fact that the United States is 
the only .country that “suffers” from

banking

of The era that 
ty since

The boys were sons of Mr. gad Mrs. 
Carney S immonde, who until * month 
ago lived at 67 Waverley -road. Toronto. 
Mr. Simmond* is employed as foreman 
of the printing department of the Petrie 
Manufacturing Co. in this city, and 
moved from Toronto to the Beach about 
a month ago. ’ ’ "

The boys were paddling a canoe and 
sailing a toy boat in the bay when a 
few minutes before J o'clock Saturday 
afternoon they were fetil 
ther for the midttaf

»

The Mail newspaper in its Saturday 
issue has something pretty much on 
the same line. It is publishing special 
correspondence, dated Regina, and deals 
with the cheap money movement of the 
grain growers, of Saskatchewan, 
items these people ont in the west want 
cheaper money for mortgage loans on 
their farms, and we do not know that 
this is a crime; but The Mall is writing 
In the same cynical, contemptuous man
ner towards farmers who are develop
ing the west, and who have, like every
one else, serioue money problems be
fore them. One would think that the 

who are making the Canadian

not
the concentration of LONDON, May 26.—(Can. Press.)— 

Dock strikers to the number of 15,000 
marched In procession thru London 
streets to-day. They held a demonstra
tion In Trafalgar Square, and, after 
speeches by all the labor leaders, tfiqy 
adopted resolutions pledging themselves 
not to return to work until every griev
ance was satisfactorily adjusted. Some 
of the speakers hinted at the probabil
ity of a national strike, owing to the 
fact that vessels might be diverted from 
the Thames to other ports, and Harry 
Gosling, the 'leader of the men, 
nounced that the electricians of the port 
of London are considering the advis
ability. of joining In the strike. At pre
sent, however, thgre Is no actual ex
tension of the strike movement.

A strong feeling exists aihong the 
strikers at the' employment of clerks to 
help in the unloading of ships, and at 
a conference of the National Union of 
Clerks to-day, a resolution was adopted 
against the clerks acting as “black
legs.” No disorders of any kind are 
reported as yet.

The court of enquiry ipto the causes 
London fcfrlke, under the preei-

In the arrest of Tommy O’Hara, a 
20-year-old youth, who has been out 
of Central Prison only a month, the 
police believe that they have the leader 
of a gang of burglars which has been 
getting considerable loot of late. 
O’Hara was arrested by Detective 
Mitchell on the corner of Duncan and 
Queen-streets about" 6 o’clock last 
night. He was taken to the cjty hall 
and then to Court-street station on a 
charge of shop-breaking, ft is Sqld 
that he entered a store on West Bloor- 
street and stole a number of ties, shlrta 
and socks.

During the past four weeks a num
ber of daring burglaries have been 
perpetrated In the city, 
taken place especially in the north 
end at the rate of about two every 
night. In O’Hara, the police think that 
they have the leader of an organised 
gang. O’Hara has served 15 months In 
the .Central for shop-breaking. In the 
police station he was asked about the 
Bloor-street affair. He answered, ”1 
don’t know anything about It I’m -not 
a detective, flnrf out for yourself.’’

_ s

J repower. <
In the past twelve years the 

ber of chartered banks in Canada 
has decreased from thirty-nine to 
twenty-seven. Of this latter num
ber—treating the Royal and, the 
Traders as one—over 60 per cent, 
of the resources are concentrated in 
six Institutions. One bank has about 
17 per cent_pf the total, and an
other about 16 per cent. The total 
resources amount to $1,414,858,991, 
gnd the gross deposits to $1.022,- 
678,194, according to the reports of 
March -80.

The chartered banke of Canada 
are the principal banking institu
tions'of that country. They have 
practically all the functions that In 
this country are allowed national, 
state and savings banka-trust com
panies and private bankers. Altbo 
chartered by the government, there 
is little supervision exercised over 
them. The Canadian Bankers’ As
sociation, of which each bank is a 
member. Is authorised by law to 
supervise the issuance and redemp
tion of bank notes, and it also regu
lates the clearing houses thruout 
the country. Each institution has a 
system of Inspection of its 
branches,’ but the head office Is not 
examined and the utmost secrecy 
is maintained by officers and em
ployes, In fact, have to take an 
oath of secrecy before they may 
secure a position. A report of the 
condition of the banks 1# made each 
month, but this report is condensed, 
and does not give any information 
regarding the conditions of the ter
ritories in which

Another feature Of Canadian 
banking which would hardly be 
countenanced In this country is 
that known as the “one-bank” 
policy. In effect this policy pre
vents a person from doing business 
ip more than one institution. In 
other words. If a merchant falls to 
secure a loan from hi* bank he has 
little hope of obtaining his require
ments from another. This policy is 
one of the unwritten laws in con
nection with Canadian banking, » 
and Is rigidly adhered to by all in
stitutions. In matter of legisla
tion, all banks work together, and 
all are informed of every bill that 
is ever Introduced in parliament. 
The banks voice their opinion on 
a subject thru their general organi
zation, the Canadian Bankers’ As
sociation. and an example of the 
power of this body was revealed, 
some time ago. when one of the 
smaller institutions was expelled 
from the Toronto Clearing House 
because it paid 3 1-2 per cent, on 
deposits as compared with 3 per 
cent, by other banks.

num-It

-/ . ,

serge and ’. led by their m >«"r was
.............9 meal. In their 

haste to recover the top boat from the 
water and proceed -ti> the Shore, they 
overturned the canoe, and before help 
could reach them both sank to the bot
tom of -the bay.

The bodies were both recovered Sat
urday afternoon by James Hazel, 
of Chief Hazel of the Beach, and Chas. 
Homewood, another young man 
resides, ait the Beach.

The remains were 
Bros.’ undertaking establishment in 
the city yesterday, and will be shipped 
to Toronto at 12.30 on the C. P. R. Mon
day for burial.

e doth, with
-, .89
dlo’th or tan, 
$1.00. Mon-
.................25

men
weet and producing all the wheat that 
is. furnishing employment for the rail
ways and business for the people of 
Montreal and Toronto would be entitled

an-
itc or fancy t son.85 to some Yespect from a public news

paper, but The Mail has the same old 
cynical contemptuous way that the 
American press had of speaking 6f 

i grangers, and farmers, and hayseeds, 
l and the like.
1 This correspondence in The Mail Is 
1 -also throwing dead cats at public own- 
jj ership in connection with telephones. 

The Mall might Just as well have avoid
ed the lnaolent attitude towards pro
cessive Ideas Of The Montreal Gazette; 
in^Sgtln we tell these tfro newe- 
iapfrs that the only reason the Con

servative party has ah y recognition in 
;■ Canada- to-day is because of the ac

ceptance of progressive ideas, and 
■v especially of the Conservatives of On

tario. There would be no Conservative 
party If The Gazette and Thé Mail had 
their way.

ices of lines, j 
Siées 6'/2 to " i

..................95 ,

wnocaption. He also saya thta/t 9000 rifles, 
with ammunition, have been distributed 
to loyal citizens, and that the govern
ment Is prepared^*» flood the compara
tively small disturbed section with re
gulars and volunteers.

taken to Green
These havegs for

►
The funeral services 

will be held at at. John’s Church, Nor
way, early this afternoon.

Urges Respect for Rights.
“I appeal to you,” he continues, "as 

lend of Cuba, respecting her 
A you will be convinced that

(> •

ilamer Outing
Irsible collar ;
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I . To tlear
... - .59
n-madc Bai
lor skv blue 
I with good 
French nf!ck 
zes 34 to 44. 
Uoriday. .39 
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15 to 19t Re- 
iftr $1.65. or

a loyal 
rights, ■
this government le capable and suffi
ciently supported by die valor and pa- 
tridt^n of the Cuban people to deal, 
promptly with a few unfortunate and 
misguided persons without reason or 
flag.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN EDMON- 

TON. 1of the
dency of Sir Edward Clarke, termin
ated last evening with a dramatic offer 
by Harry Gosling, the men’s leader, on 
behalf of the strikers, which may pos
sibly lead to a peace conference.

EDMONTON, May 25.—Municipal 
ownership of utilities Is proving a eue-
.uSiK’S.ïï'.Brss.risi?’
metit $8090. Telephones and street rail
way are also now showing good profit.

■ONAR LAW COMING TO CANADA.

Thi?!itanEAF ^ *MCm. Press. >— 
R-m.K Tn,ar *??’■ Ca“uJlan leader of the 

Uni°"11fa' would visit Canada In 
®,n<? deliver a number of speeche* 

on Imperial questions, as they affect the 
Dominion, was one 0f the statements 
made by S r Rodolphe Forget. M.P„ on 
his arrival in Montreal to-day.

the branches are

“If you understand these conditions, 
you will perceive that it Is not the part 
of a friendly government to contribute, 
under such circumstances, to the em
barrassment of a government and peo
ple such as those gf Cuba, placed. It is 
true, In unfortunate conditions, but not 
lacking in methods, patriotism and 
courage.”

Up to a late hour to-night President 
Gomez had received no reply to this 
message.

ORGANIZING GRAIN COMMISSION.SERIE DEED 
IN OPEN AIR

e ■ e • —
Nor has The Gasette anything to say 

about bank mergers. Apparently it is 
delighted at the prospect of more of 
:hem; but perhaps Thy Gazette will take 

little time and read .Mr. Wilkie's
'LABI IS STRICTOTTAWA, May 26.—(Special.)—Prof. 

Magill and Messrs. Stables and Gibbs 
of the grain commission, arrived here 
to-day from Fort William, and to-mor^ 
row a conference will be held with 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, minister of trade 
and commerce. Organization matters 
will bfe discussed.

Prof. Magill, who is chairman of the 
board, expressed himself as greatly 
pleased with the progress of the work 
thus far undertaken.

references to bank mergers, and espe
cially this sentence which 
pose 
very

Changes to Be Made Next Ses
sion Will Be Drastic and 

Thoroly Eliminate the 
System,

we now pro
quote. Mr. Wilkie said: “The& MELON'S BONtflE FARIN’.♦... prqxies given to directors to 

aseflt in carrying on the bank might be 
used to destroy its separate existence."

fcew this is the -way the Traders 
ab»orbed1by the Royal. The dluffitors 
who were in possession of the m-oxies 
or the shareholders. 1» order tkB they 
■tght carry on the business of fhwbanh, 
nsed these proxies to wipe the whole 
Tr«ders Bank out of existence, and to 

' turn it over to another institution! We 
.say that this wee deliberately e breech 
of trust on the part of the dlrectore, 

k •*« o« the part of the officiels, and 
| doubly a breach of trust on thé part 

of those who are to be beneficiaries of 
the transaction! The man who accepts 

X 1 directorship and then the proxy of 
shareholder for the promotion of the 

business of the concern, and then tries 
his office to destroy or kill the business, 
Is not to oup mind a trustee. There is 

I no future fo/ any institution under 
Joint stock law If sHtjjh acts by directors 
are to' be qllowedT and Mr. Wilkie 
meant a great deal more than he said 

I 1 ben he titanic the' statement quoted

sFuneral of Miss Stein Attended 
by Thousands, Who Could? 

Not -Get Into the 
Synagogue,

k
was

SEEK TO DESTROY V v.
FAMOUS BELGIAN COMPOSER 

DEAD.
The antl-treating law which will be 

Introduced by the government at the 
next session will be far-reaching in its 
effect. The new legislation, it le un
derstood, will be of a drastic nature, 
and will thoroly eliminate the trqptlng 
system, which wae criticised so severe
ly by Sir James Whitney on the floor 
of the house two months ago.

The hotelkeeper, the bartender, the 
man who buys the drink, and the man 
who is given the treat, will be prose
cuted under the new law. The tenta
tive plans are designed to reach every 
person who may coirtntit an offence 
under the antl-treating law. It is be
lieved that by this means- the habit 
will be discouraged more than if action 
were taken against the hotelkeepers’ 
license.

The antl-treating law, which in all 
probability will be incorporated, in an 

vative members, and It would not amendment to the Liquor License Act, 
take the passage of many of them to will impose heavy fines upon hoteikeep- 
make the bill as useless as the paper it era who violate the law for the first 
is printed on. The extreme radical and second time, and on’ the third oc- 
members. on the other hand, aim at | cation the license will be canceled. The 
giving the Irish parliament inore power 
and making it more democratic, while 
some of their nonconformist colleagues 
would have clauses inserted to safe-

Papers rV • • •
Even our religious papers are becom

ing alarmed at what Is In store for 
Canada, and The Catholic Register of 
last week has this to say:

Canada has no Sherman Act to 
prevent the stamping out of mon
opoly and apparently no means of 
preventing mergers which are In
imical to the public interests. This» 
thing will go on unchecked until 
the plain people rise up in their 
wrath some day and demand that a 
curb be put on banking and Indus
trial monopolies. Canada has been 
called the land of opportunities, 
but there are a good many of our 
financiers who are abusing their op
portunities. and it may be well to 
put a check on their activity be
fore the Dominion becomes the 
worst corporation-ridden country 
on the face of the globe.
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f ANTWERP. May 26.—Jan Block, Bel
gium’s greatest composer and an au
thority on Flemish music and folksong, 
died to-day.

Thousands of Jewish citizens attend
ed the funeral yesterday of Miss Lilian 
Stein, who died as a result of injuries 
received in a motor car accident at 
the corner of Queen and. John-streets, 
on Friday afternoon. No arrangements 
had been made to hold services in the 
synagogue, but the crowd at the bouse, 
323 West Queen-street,i was so great 
.that arrangements had to be made to 
remove the

£i/l,1, i'

t
Cloud of Ingenious Amend

ments Mainly Designed* to 
, Befog Real Issue—Weed- 

ing-0ut Process.

THE NEW STATION UPTOWN. A
Anyone who saw the C.P.R. uptown 

station Thursday night (Just before the 
holiday) got an idea of what a handy 
place^for departure it was for a lot of 

ho wished to go east on the 
It kept the train 

late 20 minutes selling them tickets!
Next Sunday' will see what is practi

cally a second train started from North 
Toronto. The regular train ton and 
after that date for Montreal only) will 
leave at 10 p.m., as now, but at 11.40 
p.m. a special sleeper for Ottawa will 
leave North Toronto for Le aside, where 
it will be hitched on the new regular 
Ottawa train, that starts its first trip 
.from the Union Station at 11.30 p.m. 
But the North Toronto end. The World 
predicts, will soon be the big end of the 
Ottawa train, and will rapidly grow 
into a three-car section, or larger. This 
means two trains at the north end as

i

■i
people 
C.P.R. for the 24th.body to the University- 

street Synagogue. The people who 
went there to attend were 
ous that not more tlran half could get 
into the building. Rabbi Gordon, who 
was conducting the services, then had 
the coffin carried to the steps of the 
synagogue, and the service was held 
in the open air. The crowd tvas so 
large that it extended right across the 
street. It is estimated that there 
at least five thousand present. Be
tween two ard three thousand went

1

ÉONDON, May 26—(Can. Press.)— 
There have already been handed to the 
clerk of the house of commons amend
ments to the home rule bill that fill 
28 closely printed pages of the par
liamentary orders of the day. Most 
of them are in the names of Conser-

so Humer i'

Jatf: Good mornln . John ! Arc you duly is. 
strutted as to the awfu* speculation that’s gaaa 
on in real estate ? Maister Wilkie is readin the 
riot act til th* public.
John : But Th* Glhbe is publishing the reed 

estate ads especially of North-west prairie towns.
Jars : But ye'll understatin', John, that he 

means in particular th' speculation thgt's gasn 
on up Yooge-street near whaur Maister Flemmin' 
is «eking a twa track^tranchna an' a twa fare 
service. It’s no wraèg of coune to buy real 
estate at the west near th' Humber, but til th' 
Yonge-etreet franchi» is «tiled it’s waur than 
diabolical. York Mille is th’ very centre o’ th’ 
iniquity an’ yell her to get busy, John, ni' yer 
bit hammer.

John : But what about British Columbia and 
Saskatchewan, and their towns ?

Jays: Dinna mention they th’ noc. Dinna 
ye ken that Sir Tammaa’ getting ready to cut a 
braw melon aae as til gie th’ puy sufferin' share
holders o' th’ C. F. R. a chaw nee to buy bread 
for their bairns an’ pay th’ rent til their land- 
lords. Th’ minnit th’ franchi» is fixed up then 
ye can come oot strong for Yongc-etreet. John. 
Shairpcn yer knife, John, and cairve up twa or 
three o’ th' land butchers! Tomato has 
for anither hoo« or lot for twenty year. Th * 
apairtment booses that are gaen up show that 
th* peepul hae nae use longer for lots or hack 
yairds. or bit lawns til th’ front o’ their hoosics.

John : Them's my sentiments.
J Arc : The railways sre shoot to spend twenty 

millions in Toronto, but it’s no fer ncw husiqeaw 
it’s Sir Tammas’ way o‘ preparin’ th' public 1er 
the braw melon. Dinna ye like melon. Joa% 
when it's juicy an’ ewreet ? An* wait till ye gee 
th’ tip on Rio. John. Ifti be honnie melon. John, 
bonnie farin’ as th' »ng ca'd Callcr-Hemn has 
it ! Canada’s yin unsatisfied weed, John, is 
su cet melon for an ’ shareholders!

f1 I' Above. Ï
W. F. M.i * *

1\ e do nofjifoir one moment see how 
the Minister of Finunce and 
cabinet at Ottawa

MAYOR GEARY MUST OPEN THE 
DOOR.

the Borden 
sanction the pur

chase of thé Traders Bank by the 
«oyal; and wheiKthe government ascer
tains the facts attendant on that trans- 
‘cjion they should receive such 
•hock

jcan
Monday .23 
Monday .16 

:ed and Domee- 
gftting Room 

medium shade*, 
londay . .11
loulding, white 
n .oak Special

werei Mayor Geary has started In the right 
a j direction to lead up to the annexation 

any sanction ' of .North Toyonto. The resolution of 
whatsoever. If the Traders-Royal con- expediency will home up at to-day’s
and the îni' allu5ved’ then Mr. White meetlng of the city council. If this •na the government will have to sanc
tion several others that are now con- reedlutlon is carried it will indicate
‘emulated, and all of which have in maSnan!mlty on the part of the city
view the concentration of bank en I councl1 and destroy the feeling of pique 
tai and «he erratic of , banker,’ «ruai which 8eems "t0 exiat amonP certain
'• «he hand, „f „ ,fw ™<Vnbers of the city and the North
lotions, and the emplormcnl of thin 1 Toronto councils. It will open the door 

frost Chiefly for'the br.eflt of ‘°r fresh neS°‘iatlons and clear up the 
•««elated t„„„ ,„d ladu-trlra. This' ^e-street f^nchise situation in the 

' '0,l0*s a= clearly as night follows dav. on,y ^‘isfactory way. Both munici-
^ ^ou can see the same thing coming pallties ha^e ev”>thing to ga^n and 

on In the United States, and the people nothmK to lose by combining forces so 
îî'*re are appalled by the enormity of “ Î? ^rlng about a single fare tor 

™ m°ney tritst and the things it is North Toronto’
I <Tm’0U,t t0 d0 ind " ill do If It -is 

■ Apl'ocked, We 
lh*û6s here 
Instead
tight pass into the hands ^>f a wide- 

•preaâ tyranny. . » *

to the çemetery, in carriages, and on 
the street cars. There were 42 
riages in the funeral procession.

The Inquest into the accident was 
opened at the morgue on Saturday 
night and was adjourned till Wed
nesday.

’A brother of Philip Kaufmann sta’ts 
that the report that the latter 
driving the Canadian Film Exchange’s 
niotôr car, is misleading, as the ma
chine was bought by the company fur 
KaufmApn’s personal use. Kaufmann 
is now in the hospital at the jail in a 
serious state of collapse.

as wjll preventi i hbartender will likely be fined to the 
amount of $100 or $200, and the “trea- 
tor” and "treated” will be dealt with 
in a similar way.

car-

a beginner.
The Canadian Northern are extremely 

anxious to get their passenger trains 
transferred to North Toronto, and they

:1 «

ch Room guard their fellow religionists of UI- 
will be there long beforè the new sta- ster. ^
tion Is built. If they can get the Cana-^. with the exception of Laurence Gin- 
dian Pacific to give them a right of 
way from the Wesf Don viaduct, they 
will bring their Parry Sound train from 
Duncan in that way over a short cut-off 
that they can build: and from a point a 
little east of Agincourt, on the C.P.R., 
they can bring in their Ottawa service.

REV. OR. jg^HONEY HONORED.

HAMILTON, May 26.—(Special)—At 
the conclusion of . political mass In Hi. 
Mary’s Cathedral to-day. Bishop Dowl
ing announced that Pope Pius X. had 
bestowed the honor çf the purple on 
Rev. Dr. Mahoney, 
diocese, and had 
prelate.

!3.00 to 5.30. 
uit Salad,

I k 4
nell. a Nationalist with independentTS. was
leanings, the Irish members have not 
yet tabled any amendments. Mr. Gln- 
nell’s amendments would enlarge the 
powers of the Irish parliament, and. 
like those of the Radicals, make It 
more democratic.

While months will be spent on the 
committee stage of the bill, few of the 
amendments will receive -a hearing. 
The. chairman of the committee ha» 
the power to choose the amendment* 
that will be considered, his decision

am M-
4

\ Vied.
made

/-general of '.he 
him a domestic

pples. gallon fi
ll, per lb.,14c! 
Quaker 'Puffed 
25c; Engli»h 

lb. pail. 45c;

o 1 j
And the Canadian Northern can only 

get to Hamilton over their own tracks 
by building from North Toronto. ' So 
they must get busy up there.

Both companies are making elaborate 
arrangements for a quick shift to the 
north end of the city.

There will also be a big business 
development toward upper Yonge-etreet 

station comes In 
ilness growth of 
be absorbed by

!Musical Comedy at the Princess.
It is soipe time since local theatre

goers had the opportunity of seeing and 
l eering that favorite light opéra singer. 
Lulu Graser, who opens a week’s 
gagemen-t to-night at the Princess, ic

Thp game of the Metropolitan! Rail
way is to keep the two municipalities 
separate and the councils estranged.
If this can be accomplished the people 

.of the north will be duped into an, 
agreement which will be a barrier to 

_ / ' ' ' progress for all time. If Mayor Gear;.
Bu d! *v0I?pt action 011 ‘he part of the sets out vigorously to accomplish the

en government tyvd the Minister of annexation, and can do so. it will re- Dudelsack.” “This will mark the last 
. ance will stop the business once 1er dound to his credit; many • years after week of the regular season at this tHe- 
F U wm for,ce the shareholders he hat > seated the civic chair.

WILL CAN SIR WILFRID'S ORA
TORY.

not
may count on the same 

in Canada, and the banks, 
of being an aid to commerce.

-Am- Xarch, 6 lb. tip. J
irise Soap, —* “ 
!5c; Maclarett’8

A 1
MONTREAL, May 26.—(Special.)— 

The greatest possible preparations are 
being made for the Laurier banquet on 

. , . .. „ ... W dnesdjy next, at the Windsor. Every
being made generally after consulting federa, anI local Liberal member in the
with the leaders of all parties. Were province will be" present, besides most 
all those already handed in discussed of ®‘r Whfrtd’s colleagues in the late
it would take more thanwme session of ot the ^emon;„ .. . stratlon will be the phonographing of
parliament to dispose of them. the Liberal leader’s address.

^ m \,
t en-

\%ne flavor, blacit
1.15

the delightful musical corned}-, "Miss as fast as the n 
sight. The new 
Toronto will p&i 
Yonge^strcet, above College.

: *
;

atre.
4T

j ■ i
«i %a&

£ f ,
1

Marriage Bill Up To day
. OTTAWA, May 26.—(Special.)

—After considerable delay the 
Lancaster marriage bill will be 
taken up before the supreme 
court to-morrow. Unless some
thing unforeseen occurs the ar- s 
gument. will be proceeded with. 1 
Representatives of various pro
vinces arrived here to-day, and, § 
while It is thought that Quebec 
will again raise the point, as to 
the jurisdiction of the supreme 
eburt to advise regarding it, the 
general opinion is that such an 
argument in the view of the re
cent decision of the privy coun
cil will be set aside. Consider
able interest centres around the 
case, and It is thought that the 
proceedings will take up consid
erable time.

Royal Party at St. Alban's
Their Royal Highnesses the 

Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and the Princess Patricia, ac- * 
companied. by Miss Pelly, Col. 
Lowther and staff, and Sir 
Henry and Lady Pellatt, at
tended service at St. Alban's 
Cathedral yesterday morning. 
Great crowds were piVsent, and 
many had to be turned away. 
The lion patrol of the 20th troop 

* of boy scouts formed a guard of 
honor. The cathedral was 
beautifully decorated with flags, 
pennants and flowers. The ser
mon was preached by. His Lord- 
ship Bishop Sweeny, and the 
special tyusical portion of the 
service has rendered by the 
boys' choir.

>
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MONDAY MORNING

r. " g
s i i.i - CRISIS REPORTED CITY COUNCIL TO 

IN BRITISH UHL
| Lake Erie Traction 

Assured of SupportEOPLE SUFFEfli 'M■
■

s
j BRANTFORD, May 26.—(Special. >l 
—Announcement has been made here j 

, that bonds ot the Lake Brie and 
I Northern Railway Compâny to the J 
. amount of $1,100,000 have been sol 1 : ^ 
in Montreal on condition that $500,000 

[of the debenture stock is subscribed., 
i Oi this amount the directors of the
! company, Lloyd Harris. Henry Cock-j , n. , , k. _ na..c

Qavs I®hutt, j. Muir, r. Thompson ami j. A.-j Attendance is Dimimshin&oays
y Sanderson, have subscribed $276.000, _ „ , j

Puhiir Fvik Are Permitted,and t6* municipalities which win bo Rev, T. W, Stattord, anarUDIIC LVIIS Hie rci!uuou I b<,nented by the line to Port Dover ", , ., U1nf Wnrks Dena/t-1
That Account—Clerical- wiu be aeked subscribe the w. Only by a Revival of the High astreadotwor $ ,P_
max HCCOUMt VlOMvau ance> Brantford’s share being $126,- X. ' . , TriiraffPmPnt Ofl

ooo. and Port Dover, simcoe, Gait and | Quality ot Preaching Will thej ment, and tngagemem ot , 

PBjiawf’win*be*^^submitted in an of Church See Dry Bones . Traffic Experts Are All Up:

these places on the issue. Officials ,j r ^ ' ,
state that the success of the enter- I j,.p TOT UlSCUSolOili
prise Us assured. The new road will 1
be an electric traction line. "|

r r j.-/* m SE4 V'I

BLINDNESS 1 ': i And Defea 
One Wic 
H-Crii

p\$, .ta 0mamAnnexation of North Toronto, mm#»I aRev, Moffat Gautrey L IkAppointment of R. C. Harris!■ ; '
6.7a y m. The Toronto 

ed by Varsity a 
ternoon by on, 
follows:

J M. Lahjg, c 
J. T. Lownebor 
H. E. NelU. l.t
B. R. Rogers, l 
E. S. Dimock. <

ton ......... .....
Ai D. Cordner.
H'qicHFtJrii»Ce

C. T Worsley,' 
Dr. J. F. Daws| 
logits, not ot

Extras .....

Ion J

III AW

ism' Denounced at Sixty- 
First Anniversary of Cooke’s 
Presbyterian. Church,

im

ii
kw\

-A
im !

, -IsSssESlE
day. Prof. Law preached in the mom-. Toronto, the appointment of R

jiug and Rev. T. Wandle , c. Hwrh to the new offfca of commis-
pre^ntetive of thf i isoner of work*. and Controller

visiting preacher brought a message , obtain the services of a permanent trar- , 
indicating a serious situation in the fy, expert arid also provide *$$.000 for 
case of the British-churches. In many other assistance Ip. this way. These arc 
paru of England, he said, «^urch at- tbe ehle# questions!** to-deyfameeting. 
tendance was reported to be dlmm- "r cfticutateif tospre-
iahing. How to meet the crisis of re- *"d all ot them *e* oMcuiateo to-pro
ligious decadence was his theme. He dt/ce leng^iiy. debate».*e(W6 any. settle- . 
based hia discourse on Ezekiel’s vis. : ment- is veatifed. . L.— **» '•
ion ot the valley of dry bones. Ese-1 Regarding the annexation - of North 
kiel was a brilliant young prophet in Toroj,to, tt‘ Is likely that only the prin- 
caplivity with a companion who clple wlll ^ diacueeed. The antâgqn- 
had formed a portion of the elite of Iem expressed* at the recent meeting of 
Jewish society. The captive nation the town council toward the proposed 
was as dead with despondency as the annexation may possibly result in the 
slain army in the vnlley of dry bones, matter, being • def.errod to-day, but the 
R„t RyfiVipl’a vision electrified their board of control are anxious to have
sSBk a ~

X A Keen Debate.
The proposal to appoint Property 

Commissioner Harris aa head or the 
Works department, is i certain to result 
ip a k en debate. It was only with dif
ficulty that the board of control was 
able to sendthis name on. and .Mayor 
Geary and Controller Poster will op
pose the proposal to-.day. The feeling 
is that Mr. Harris made too great a ' 
success of bis own department tf> war-

Aki>y denunciation^ Of clericalism 
featured the dramatic sermon of Rev. 
Moffat Gautrey, M.A.. president of the 
Brotherhood Association of Great Brit
ain, at the morning service of Cooke’s 
Presbytertdn /Jhurch yesterday. It j; * 
was; the 61st annlversarj- 
clrorch.

"Would to God that all the' Lord’s 
people were prophets,” "the wish ex
presse* bÿ Moses in the Book of lum
bers, fdfmed tlie‘ text.

FWerids of Moses were Indignant be
cause two unordalned. members of the 
Israelite camp were giving patriotic 
orations In addition to the seventy 
regularly appointed elders, he said.
The news brought Joy to Moses in
stead of censure for ’-prophesying" 
without specific authority. To be a 
prophet did ""hht mean a reader of the 
futile, but oné who had a clear vision 
and could set forth facts for the edu
cation of others.

Mbges told bis indignant followers 
whj he longed for ail the, people to be

safwâsMê*8 “ "
Net Mushroom Growth.

'4t wfig the safne In Toronto to-day 
as in the day* of Moses. Vice and In
temperance were not evils of a musli- 
rCàm growth- In England he was re
cently told that the liquor (raffle was

*
rrtwüntirifoNrf tKe- house of lords, but

■

I

t

■x■
i

v Total
J.*R. Woods, 6 
G, E. D. Green 
J. S. Beatty, st 
S.CS. Mills, aid. 
W, B McPhersc 
j.'C. Alexander, 
R> A. Essex, ru 
M. Clarkson, b,
B. A. Slmpsoti.

, Q. Blake, bowle
' Stuart Brown, l

> Extras .............

Total

of .that
• “A match, please. Mary,. There! All settled comfortable now"

“Do you know. Jim, sometime» I almost grow jealous of that funny old pipe of yours, t 
Remember how you were puffing it that first night, when I nearly ran over your chair on 
the hotel porch?" ' ,

"Yes, and I’ll always believe that old briar brightened up just then on purpose, so 
you’d see my face in the glow. It’s always been a good friend to me.”

Give the old pipe a chance to show you what a true friend it can be. Fill it with J 
tobacco as dependable as itself. Fill it with ;

Officers of Oran^fe Yoyng 
Britons Elected at Brockville 
’ — Resolution Against 

Home Rule Measure
St. D*V|

a c. * M.
, St Dnv 

-uns. Ri ver<S 
bowling of 

ckleston, wh 
ckleeton, E. i 
ted well for 
leon for Rive

i
BROCKVILLE, May 26.—(Special )— 

The Grand Ledge of Grange Young BrU 
•tone concluded their annual convention
here to-night

By a unanimous standing vote the
grand lodge expressed its opposition to building at the teiriiple. His presetting

«.«sc
by extend to the brethren of Ireland : the most potent agency in refilling 

.' tour sympathy and assure them oï our | empty churches.
united support in their struggle to 1 England had a nominal God, rather

died for at Derry. EnniskiHen and, the not prevail so alarmingly thl &ard of'cbntroT, wril re*re“Two :

Buy»6" ____ ... . rrn « wfuld only be by a WTWal of the thh,da majortty before any other name
Strong addresses on the subject were high duality of preaching in England, j CBivhe substituted, tho a bars majority 

delivered by Past Grami Matter George Canada and thé United States that jig safflclent tp reatar the matter back. 
Mcd-f^on and Alex. HaM of 1the church would see. the dry bones \ > Traffic Experts, 
and Rev. P. Deal-try V oodcock. Brock- Jlye ' The proposal to secure a traffic rer

j port from a ffrrit of experts has already 
been defeated, hut the motion before 

I the council to-day Is somewhat of a- 
j comprpmlie, To-day. the council will 
: d’seuss the proposal to secure a per- 
I manent traffic expert to be attached to 
the corporation counsel’s department.

; The sum ef $15,00(1 Is also naked 
! vide for additional assistance

TUCKETTS
.

vision trick.
wf Chester, run 
15. Turnball, Lb.

M.tWebber, boi 
A. Arnold, c W 
T. Allison, bowl
P. Beston. bowl 
AV Hocking, bo, 
J. Huntley,
H. Tuçk, c Beet
Q. Maddeaux. c 

Muckleston ...
C. Maddeaux, n< 

Extra . Beset

t
VJri

tae

r.- TOBACCO c MI(
!it was under the condemnation of the 

Kin* of King*. "Public evils are per
mitted because people suffer from 
color blindness^ The people can only 
be' enlightened by men who fear God - 
but have no" fear of man. Men anti, 
women of Toronto should open their 
eyes and see what is going on.”

Politician* were- «a plentiful .as 
blackberries In the autumn, but pro
phets were rare.

Teste the rich, mellow flavor of sun-cured Virginia leaf, carefully selected and aged long 
enough to bring out every lurking joy. Then let your thoughts wander with the smoke- 
wreaths. Enjoy genuine comfort

Btit be sure to use die tobacco that’s always good, "Orinoco.” It brings out die best 
that’s in any pipe—fifty years of experience in tobacco-blending is behind every pipeful 
It burns evenly, leaving a dry,[clean ash.

And it stays alight No “puff-puffing” to nurse a dying spark. No “sour heel” in die 
bowl No bite.

"■I II
. ' Total .......

I
E. S. Tucker,

I;
t

J; - ! W. uckl
V.ville.
W. Mawson. Lb. 
H. Beet, o O. k 
G. Thomas, bow 
F. Muckleston. 
C. Muckleston. ! 
W. Wright, c Ti 
R. Muckleston, 
T. rWorsley, bo» 

Extra ..

Total .

New Officer».
The following officer» for 1S12-1S were 

elected and installed: Grand master j" 
Gordon Black, Toronto; deputy grand 
master, J. W. Lqwrle, Russell; junior 
deputy «rand master, Samuel Moflatt, 
Tcrontof grand chaplain, John J. Young, 
Hamilton; grand secretary, Shelton 
Homshaw, Toronto; grand treasurer, 
T. A. Carsoadden, Russell; grand direc-

(

Express Sped While 
Engineer Was Dying

j I ■
j

I No Cheap Terms.
A Christian prophet could not be 

rated in the ranks »s a here unless he 
was willing to wield the sword of 
truth so-feartessiv that he would wear 
the badge of thtfwvorld’» hatred. There 
were no cheaper terms.

The Clirlatlan prophet must have a ...
magnanimous heart. Magnanimity of tor of ceremonies, A. J. K selck, Otta-
heart was the only patent of royalty, wi; grand lecturer, J.^A. Dickson, Dun- »need this-rooming with the eu-

"The prophet to see the world as it das; deputy grand chaplain, B, Wing, ; ™^conscious ^^ In
really Is must be of magnanimous Brockville; deputy grand secretary, T. (F • • y ‘
hëart, aglow with patriotism and pure Gshmore Kidd, Burrltt’s Rapid*: de- ® ■ . .. ^ k Kh,
spiritually. Such prophets will pos- Puty grend treasurer. John Noddle, ^2^g
■sc*s spiritual power. Spiritual power Todtmorden; deputy grand lecturer, 8., ^inst the slde ot a wnoge g
was not the moptipoty of any reUgious w. M. Prossef. Kemptyllle. and G. ». | <3bs d£
caste. WkeiUHUL Mtoels arrogated to ^;ach. Bouth Gower; grand auditors, Couraty. the
themselves a -moilowfl$4 sgrltual £iex. Hall, Toronto, and Thomas Pat- ** ft* n^ dls-
power they Invaded the ITbertT with Croon, Hamilton. ftp6”®5’ narine
•which humanity had been enfranchised. KemptvtUe beat out Toronto and Ot- covwed until the train was nearing
Spiritual power was not given by the ,tawa for the next place of meeting. Mechanlcsvllle.
cut of the clothes, but was a conse- 1 y___________ Rj-an was unconscious on the floor
qlienee of the sanctification of the «ooccTCn of his cab and his head crushed. HeBOY IS ARRESTED was brought to this city and taken to

a hospital, where he died without re
gaining cosdouswes. ’

SMALLPOX MOLD*’UP TUNI8TAN,

♦: to pro- 
ln this Li

Bffll TROY, N. Y„ May 26.—(Can. Press.) 
The Delaware and Hudson Montreal 
express train, leaving this dty shortly 
after midnight, ran for nearly ten. ntilea

At Dealers in Packages and Tim t> .way. *;<j

Trinity
St. James’ C. 

plajed at Trlnlt 
Tbs match wai 
innings and ntn 
Martin took six 
St. James’ ”— 
seven r 
bell 2«

DLL PROFANITYifil

TUCKETT LIMITED. HAMILTON CANADAL ■.*’ .fit!. *

didA uns
and■■■■■ Hall 

The score foUow 
—St. Jtmi

g; Mrr16-
H. ^Kirkpatrick. 

W. Tomlinson, I 
B. Ellis, c and l 
Muthnger, bowli 
J. Ellis, bowled 
F. Hughes, bow 
A. Lydea, not o 
A. II. Toppln, c 

Extras ..............

Hi

KNOCKER BOB
11 ICE CO.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Scarboro’ Beach HOTEL ROYALA Stupid Expression of Deliber
ate Antagonism to God, Says 

the Rev, S, E,
Grigg,

OFF1CE--81 BSPLANADl

Phone*—Adel. SRI. Mala STS, Pi 
Night end Sunday—Main »

-heart.” Largest, beet-appointed end meet cen
trally located. SS and sp per day. ,

edTtf

FBI! ENTERTAINMENTRev. Mr. Gautrey preached an earn
est evangelistic serrhon last night and 
will leejure this evening on “Life as It 
looks in South Africa,” where he was 
bortf.

i Charged With Stealing Chatelaine 
From Prince Arthur-avenue Houee.

Sam Williams, a boy living at 18 QUEBEC, May 26,-^Can. Press.)—
Ba!dwln-st., was arrested Saturday on The Allan steamship Tunisian, whArv-.
a charge of stealing a chatelaine con- ed at Grosse Isle at 6 am. to-day, is Profanity, or lack of reverence for the i 
tainlng $73 In bills and several cheques understood to have a number of cases f p.-,.,. denounced as i
for large amounts from the home of of gmallpox on board, and will- be de- name of tlte D”ty’ d d 6 ’
Dr. J. S. Mcll wraith, 30 Prince Arthur- tallpd st the quarantine station un- stupid expression Of deliberate an Lagon-

^ xve. Williams was distributing hand- the vessel can bè disinfected. How ism to God by Rec. 8. E. Grigg, In h’.s 
ST, JOHN’S, Nfld., May 26.—(Can. bills along Prince Arthpr-ave. Mrs. | many passengers will be landed, it is — j Parkdale Bautlxt Church

Press.)-VThe body ot another of the Tl- Mcllwralth left her chatelaine on the j impossible to say, as the authorities , .
tanic disaster victims—James McGrady porch and walked around the lawn to have nothing to say In regard to the Sunday morning. Other slnsp-hg said, j

* „f Belfast. Ireland, a flrenuun-has been. the side of the house. Whence re- matter. 
recovered by the steamer Algerine, a ; turned, the bag was gone. The boy
sealer, which Is under charter by the » traced by means of the handbills
White Star Line. Word to this effet t to » Spadtna-ave., where he
wap 'sent by wireless to Cape’^Raoe to- waa arrested, 
day, the Alger toe el the time being 
within 40 miles of that station. Imme
diately after sending this Information, 
the Algerine set out on a ten days’ 
cruise to further search the seas in the 
vicinity of the scene of the disaster. In 
the hope of securing more bodies. Th»
Canadian Government steamer Mont- 
snagny, which also has been prosecut
ing the search for bodies, waa spoken 
by- the Algerine several days ago.

MILITARY PÀRADES AT BRANT- 
F FORD. .

AsMtlos plan.*

THE GREAT APOLLO SUMMER MOUSE OB COUNTRY 
LIGHTING SYSTEMS.

TORONTO’S Total ......... .A

K W. Melville.
G. Marsh, c Spr 
J. Hall, bowled
H. F. Kirkpatrl,

W. Tomlinson, b 
6 Bodd 

Mulllnger, c Ble 
J. Ellis, c Blshoi 
$. Hughes, c an 

Sykes, not oi 
H. Toppln, n

The Ladder Acrobat ,i FOUND TITANIC VICTIM4:

ICÎ\
We Install the new Pltner system of 

lighting fdr domestic use. 
bright light at a reasonable 

For information,
ROBT. KIT* SI MOX S. lSVfc Melir East.

edtf

Recovery of Fireman’s Body Stimu
lates Efforts of Searchers. CASTELLANE BROS. A pure.

cost, 
price» ete.. see

Comedy Cyclists Hamilton* Ont.
supply comes from many sources l 
purity of some, to say the least,! 
somewhat doubtful.

Our Supply All
SPEEDY, The Diver We are Headquarters for 

INGOT METAL».
Large stock. Prompt deliveries. 
Ingot Copper. ,Ptg Tin. Pig Lead. 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc Spelter.
The

Canada

could be explained, out this, the most 
senseless, of all, denoted an utter In
dependence ot the Almighty, which 
should be interpreted aa a moral and a 
social crime.

‘"’A spirit of reverence," said the pan- 
tor. “is the most universal necessity in 
the life of man, and in the building up 
of a safe and beneficent superstructure 
of society. We must make the name of 
Odd an Influence In society. By His 
name alone can man be united. Soclo- ; 
logical systems and organizations will j
never accomplish it, It the heart Is lelt 1 ............ ...

! out, any system of reformation lmpos- I 
ed will never work; there must be- .11 
transformation vf hearts. Only when i 
men are true and loyal to God’s name i 
wlll'a reformation come.” j

Taking for his text the opening woris 
: of the Lord’s Prayer, “Hallowed ba

! SEVEN DAYS’ USE OF CATARRH- j ^phLtowhth^Chrlk ; Qeh^rel Hu«rt* ThSt 2000

j bad given to reverence to God's name ' 
i in hla two famous prayers recorded in !
1 the Bible. In His teaching, too, Christ,
I had always given reverence that pr*- j 

Miss Counter’s Case Proves the Won-, eminent place which was necessary- In I
order that Christiana might obtain a 

| true conception and knowledge of God. |
: In spite of this, however, the name of j burned railroad bridges. Gen. Huerta 
j the Deity was often r.ot regarded as j 

holy and often used In vile profanity.

A.
A.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.
IH Total 
XV, . —Trinity 
Martin, c Tomlin 
p°ddy, bowled I 
Kirkwood, bowl, 
Campbell, std. M 
Bishop, bowled 

’ G/kes, c Mulltni 
Storms, l.b.w., I 
Bath, howled H 
epraggr. bowled 

t Kean, bowled t 
J Lunan,
! Extras

jA lecture on Christian Science will 
be given In Massey Hall on Sunday 
afternoon. June 2. by William R. Rath, 
von, C.S.B., a member of the board of 

Forty-eight classes of entries are an- lectureship of the First Church of 
nounced In the official prize Hat for Christ. Scientist. In Boston-. Mass. The 
the open air horse parade and show lecture will begin at 3 o’clock, doors 
for Dominion Day. The event will be opening at 2 o’clock. The lecture is 
the tenth annual parade. It will In- free to' all. /
elude a band concert In Queen’s Fark 
and promises td-eclipse Its predecessors 
In the nurpber and quality of the en
tries. The Duke and Duchess of Con
naught head the list of patrons. Three 
medals will bp, presented, gold, sliver 
and bronze. Noel Marshall is presl- i 
dent, with a representative executive. |
Entries, which are free, close at the j 
office of the secretary, H. J. P. Good. | 
room 21», 79 ' East Adelaide-street, on I 
June 19, The parade and show will !
Commence at 8.30 sharp, rain or shine, ■ 
at Queen's Park.

RI! 22nd LAKE SIMMETAL “. LimitedN. Y. BANDOPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE.
! TORONTO 1*6

the purest fresh-water lake In Cm 
We handle ao ether klsd. Order
us and you can feel content that 
are getting the purest Ice on the] 
ket, with no chance of the other 
getting into your refrigerator. ", 

Order to-day and get your reft 
ator cooled off for the hot spell tl 
coming.

i
Corratltos Is destroyed to-dey and the 
rebel*, continuing their flight to Jbn- 
inez, destroyed most of the railroad 
behind them.

Gen. Huerta last night said bis men 
had foupd 800 rebels dead and wound
ed on the field. Hé estimated that of 
the 8000 men under Gen. Orozco. 2000 
had deserted during the fight.

The federal commander said he took 
200 prisoners. His own losses.. he as
serted, were only ten dead and thirty- 
eight wounded.

i
1W0 PERFORMANCES DAILY1

II not out; \ -

Rebels Destroying 
’Bridges as They Go

Chronic Throat Trouble 
Permanently Cored

Total .............. I
„N«tt week St.

.the letter's 
game Is cxpecte

Eaton*
An Interesting 

Hayed at Dove 
^ty. Dovsrcourtj 

a two ionlnj
tit* best taking six wlckJ 

OT scorer with 
"bveroourt, takl 
’*• * r"ni m tl

|sdErCl
^ Carter.’ b?wi 
A* Gray, bowled

i J’ ^""bridge, bo
V5/5?v*. c l.

!l,fRr-.!î!î;o1
Total, ^DoV^ood

»r\
BRANTFORD. May 36—(Special.)— 

Two* militia church parades took 
place here this afternoon. The Duf- 
ferin IttOea, 400 strong, attended Zion 
Church, where Rev. G. A. Woodside 
preached. The Brant Dragoons, 200 
strong, attended service at St. Jude’s 
Church, where Rural Dean Wright of
ficiated, The appearance of both re
giments was excellent.

V,- NO NEW POLICY .*? $

f T P^g.Ft: Chamberlin Will Carry Out
Late Manager Hay*. , -

. MONTREAL, May 25.—E. J. Ct 
berlln, yesterday appointed preeli 
and general manager of the G 
Trynk and Grand Trunk Pacific, 
rived In town this morning and 
his place In the offices formerly « 
pied by the lute Charles M. H 
whom he succeeds. -

>Jr. Chamberlin said that the P 
adopted by Mr., Hays would bfj 
tlnued, which would mean that 
T. P. woul be completed by 1914.

Bomb Thrown.
EL PASO, Texas. May 23.—A bomb 

thrown at the front windows of the 
office of Paoo Del Norte, the Spanslh 
newspaper published In the heart of 
the city supporting the Madero gov- 
erpment. wrecked a portion of the 
front of the building last night. No 
one was injured.

»m.i OZONE PERFORMED REGU
LAR MIRACLE.

Of General Orozeo’e Force of 8000 
Have Deserted.'I RELLAJs’O. Mex.' (At Gen. Huerta'* 

Headquarters, Federal Troops). Ma$- 25. 
—Confronted cnee more by a aeries of

FIRE IN ASPHALT fLANT.
PERTH AMBOY, N.J., May 26.— 

(Can. Press.)—Fire late to-day caused 
a loss estimated at more than $100.- 

DAVID GOLDIE’S BODY FOUND. 000 to the new refining building of the
----- -— Barber Asphalt plant here. In the

BRANTFORD. May 26.—After a i fight to subdue the flames four of the 
search ini Which two hundred people workmen in the plant were Injured, 
participated (torn an early hour this Onfe. of them probably fatally.
morping, the body of David Goldie, i -------------- ------------- --------- v
who was drowned in Smith’s Creek, : 
above Paris, was found this afternoon !
In tfie Grand River, two miles below 
the town. A reward of $5.) had been 
offered for ’he recovery of the body.

« derful Effcacy of Catarrhozcne 
In All Throat and Nose

Disease*. set his engineers at work to-day to 
1 repair them, at the same time ordering 
I a division of cavalry ^to pursue the 
i rebels who fled northward after the 

QUEBEC. Mov 25.—Major James Mor-: battle here two day* ago.
Every bridge between Reliant) and

FIRE AT CLINTON.
-z 'WINDSOR. Ont.. 26. —Miss

Counter’s oasfe will prove cf great In
terest to everyone troubled with sore
throat, bronchitis or weak lungs. g an cf the 8th Royal Rifles, formerly one 

i When asked tor a statement. Misa : the leadlrs sculptors of the cltr. d’ed 
: Tourner ,a<d '• Ahrvt seven years >r,. ' '“I night after a long illness. He was

ïfu», sjs ?5s «u a, » jrss i •
$-00.01)0 was iausêd by a fire in the j and Kyeclallsts In Detroit without hen- , her of the team that brought the Kola-1 EE

; large mill of the Androscoggin Pulp efit, 1 went to my druggist and asked . pore Cup toVCanada He was also a1 S
l>- here to-night. Help was called him for the■ best remedy he had for i Fenian raid veteran.

! from Portland and Westbrook. The cold on tile lungs. He recommended , ” “ ' f
] cause of the fire Is not known. Catarrhozone. which cured my cold in Bent Back to Asylum. ^

one week. It brought back my voice, j QUEBEC, May Ï5.—After being three
and I have been ever since free from j years In Beau port Lunatic Asylum,
my old trouble. For coughs, colds and Edmond Rouaseaux, who killed hie
lung trouble I am sure that Catarrh- wife In 190S and was found to be in-

j ozone .Is the best remedy. It goes sane, has been given another trial, the
praying that cluster lights be placed right to the sore spot, gives quick re- hearing of his case ending In the police 
in that breathing spot, will be forward- j lief, and makes a lasting cure.” court hero this morning, when Judge j
ed to the board of control. It is claim- j Catarrhozone cures because Its heal- ! Langmier found him to be mentally i 

' that “the gardens’ are the rendez- , ing vapor Is Inhaled to the very lrresuonaible and ordered that he be [ 
vous at night of a very undesirable" , places that are sore and inflamed. taken back- to the asylum.

j clas^ of people. To permanently cure your winter ' -------------------- --------------- 1
/ rZ------—------------- :— Ills, your coughs, sneezing and catarrh. Million Bushel Elevator.

’ ' WANTED IN ORILLIA. by all means use a tried and proven QUEBEC. May 26.—The Quebec har- [
remedy, like Catarrhozcne. But be- **«r commission has. Instructed B. A. ! 

Oroar L. Maclem of Orillia was ar- ware of the zubstltutxr arid Imitator. J;mes<m. an expert elevator builder of 
rested by Detective Murray Saturday | Look for Catr-rrhoione only. $6c and t0 pLV?are vplîn? ,or.-oü
night chsrgad wl’h obtaining $2i7 by ! $1.00. at all dealers, cr by mail from î&'vîtar to b/erected6onh<th^^ula'c 
false pretence». He will be cent back I the Catarrhozone Company, Buffalo, embankment with prevision for an ex

X.T., and Kingston. Canada. tira million traihe! etonrgfffi.

CRACK SHOT DEAD.May CLINTON. May 26,-Flre. Which broke 
out early this mornint In the Jacksor 
business block, did $18B damaze. mostly 
covered ’ey insurance.

BIG PULP MILL IN MAINE 
BURNED.

j

j i In MR. BUILDER, DO YOU KNOW?; IP» i|ai j \ 1
THAT by having a PEASE SYSTEM ot 

heating installed in your bouses yon will be able to 
sell them at a higher price.

THAT you will make your customers adrertie- 
mg agents for you by giving them the best Heating 
Systems known. ,

THAT the best Heating Systems known are 
the PEASE SYSTEMS, Hot Water, Steam, 
Combination or Warm Air. Ç I natal the PEASE 
SYSTEMS and make larger profits. ,

Our Soots “ The Question of Heating," or 
‘1 Boiler Information” sentfree on request.

wmmm
W V.!*ve- bowk B ^t*r. bowl 

eowier bowl 
Ç’ bowled
A ^5'

§to! sI ;

%
%j WANT CLUSTER LIGHTS.

A largely signed petition from resi
dents in the vicinity of Allan Gardens

f tip*

p
1 l

S

r »
»«'.............

£**"«, bowle

fix'tA “ASK 
THE MAN 
WHO HAC 
ONE."

J 2-kt Perfect Cut Blue White 
Diamond. * Snap— Pfasf Foundry Company

TORONTO» ONT.
^ -

run$336.00I.
i- K«y, bowl.S i ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. c

S' howled
j bowk 

-----h. bowli
i 99 Ycnfic Street. Toronto m
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MAY. 27 1912THAT FOOT 3Broken down srch !
csuiei cramps and ster bowler. taking seven wickets for 37 

■ pains In the foot, heel runs- Teams and scares : 
and ankle. Sufferers imagine Gout —St. Barnabas —
and Rheumatism when the arch of the Bland, bowled Heath ..............

____ , . . ,°ot, •" to b,*lS£. Thl* arch Is com- Sampson, bowled Lambert ..ssiÆAsTta K!’ccrfflh •••••■

? AdgW' b°r,ed Heath-;:::
relief. Yon can walk sll daT^out cril^r Ferguson o Murray, breath
pain. Calioueee. corn sand bunions soon diaaDBw-r S;le8g- c Murra), bMail! ns......................
Scholl's “Foot-Essera” make walking isbunnl Greenwood, bowled Mailing ................
Instead of a torture. Sold by all drucirhu »nd Murray, c Willis, b Heath ........

dealers. Try them today. The Scholl Mfe Martin, not out ...................
Ltd. 473 King Street W„ Toronto. *" Howe, bowled Heath ..

Extras ....................

Total ..

VARSITY XI
?■-n. AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.*PAIN PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BUFFALO 7

Hll IIP 188 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY1MA6ARA FILLS 
NEW YORK = ^£lM*!LC*TMKi"^ Birthday■»shoe SINGLE 

■ FARE

(Minimum Rate of 2ge).

Homeseekers’ Excursions

co-An d Defeat Toronto! Jeam by 
: One Wicket ancTîiô Runs 

—Cricket Games on 
Saturday,

. 6 "J™" Taesdaye, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

*t 4 p.m., tor
■ marie. PORT
T^e MqL,^ *”d ^?RT WILLIAM

, T“e Steamer Manitoba,
wnf ™hrt. S‘cNlco!I »
that pCoaiMo.30Wpem. S°Und> leBVln»

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
P-m. on sail- 

connection

BetweenDaily (except Sunday) from east side 
Pier 21. Yonge Street Dock.
Stre. Lv. Toronto.. 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 

2.00 p.m., 8.18 p.m.
Stre. Arr. Toronto. .10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 

4.46 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

...a. .,,,<*
—Batons.—

H. Nixon, bowled Murray.............
R. Banting, bowled Roberts ... 
R. Willie, lbw. bowled Murray..
L. Heath, bowled Murray ................
W. Malllns. bowled Brooks ..........
P. Lambert, c and b Brooks «... 
D. Murray, not out .

Extras .....

J. Townsend, not out .
Extras ....................................

Total ........ ......................... ...........................
—Second Innings—

A. Leslie, c Larmouth, b Fowler ...
G. Leslie c and b Fowler ...'........
A. Sweeting, bowled Gray
T. Marriner, bowled Fowler
S. Ad gey, bowled Gray
|f Adeey. c Jones, b Fowler ..."
H. Reid, not out V.................................
T- Nagle, l.b.w., Butterfield ...
W. Smith, c Jones, b Butterfield 
J. Townsend, bowled Butterfield
T. Carter, absent ...

Extras ......

..... 106 Î
4 SAL'LT> . -2 . 4

63 _ . sailing 
Wednesdays,«

* 2
7 0 TORONTd-HAMILTON SERVICE.

ALL P!m:22 (cxccpt Sunday) from east side

WEEK lir- TV' I01-0?1.0 ............."•••■ S-00 p.nf.
lStÎ7«.Arm,^ronto ............V,.... 11.45a.m.

City Ticket Office. Traders’ Bank 
Building. Freight Office on Wharf. 
Main 476. V V, edtf

I Î1 . 43 MAY 38, JUNE ll, 26,
A»4 every Second Tuesday 

SEPT. IT, Inclusive. 
WINNIPEG nnd RETURN.... SS4.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN. . ..$42.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent for Home- 
seekera* Pamphlet.

$» 0.* */ * *'

PRINCESS
The Queen of Light Opera.

Leaves Toronto 12.46 „ 
'"«days. mak,ng direct 
with Steamers at Port McNicoll.

natU: »i .12
Total for six wickets,..........................  no

F: J. Adgey. W. H. Davies, B. Moon and 
G. Brown did not bat.

The Toronto Cricket Club were defeat
ed by Varsity on the campus Saturday af
ternoon by one wicket and 135 runs as 
AiUows:

—Toronto—
J. M. LaJng, c Beatty, b Clarkson .... 16 
J. T»Lownsborough, bowled Clarkson. 0
ti, E. Neill, l.b.w., b Clarkson  ......... 6
E. R. Rogers, bowled ClarkSOn .............. 0
E. S. Dlmock, c Alexander, % McPher-
a”i?. Cordner," c BeâttÂ'b Mç^tLtHmnl 3 

W C. HeaJy, c Mills, b McPherson .... 0
a. MacFarlane, c Alexander, b Clark

son  ....................... 1, ■......... 4
C. L. Worsley, c Alexander, b Greene, lv 
Dr. J. F. Dawson, b Clarkson ...
Inglls, not out 

Extras ................

"N»*i

*

0*%?2S2-'p\
s a4>
x

■gs.gjysi
1 LULU GLASER2

v *7*0 Capitals vDown0

Muskok Lakes§1,1 In the Viennese Opera,&

St. Francis 8 4 “MJSS DUDELSACK"Total .......... .. ...............................

Parkdale by Two Rune.
The cricket game between Parkdale and 

Eatons on the holiday afternoon at Ex
hibition Park resulted as follows : 
yj . « lii'u —Batons. •—
Heath, c Mills, b Raeburn..
Guod, c Mills, b Raeburn................ .. 0
Willie, c Carpenter, b Munroe......
Moon, bowled Raeburn ....................
Nixon, bowled Raeburn .................
Murray, bowled Raeburn ........
Lambert, bowled Raeburn 
Fenwick, std Fenwick, b R e'bun
Klnmond, bowled Raeburn .........
Ward, not out..................................
Maroney, c Bennett, b BepnettV.V.".;™ 

Extras ..

Total y.

......... 64 Tickets and fall Information atm any C.P.R. Station or City Office,IS King Rw Nowhere else In America can the health 
l?du$>.1.eJulure'aeekcr enjoy so much for 
•o little money. One hundred hotel
^.0h.^.Æt.uop. ciî-^h^

W°ePdUlSat., 1.00 ^f^at., 25 tO 1.50
Errer» Ware Costly and Capitals Won 

First Northern Senior 
Clams Handily.

!

^CANADIAN PACIFIC til. 0
10 19
4*)*

. 3 Quite a large crowd Was present to wlt-
3 ness ths games of the Northern Senior 
0 League at Varsity Stadium Saturday af

ternoon. The first game, between Capi-
0 tals and St. Francia, went to Capitals 
1 after a hard gamp of six innings. Both 

did some good heaving, but 
Hewer received gilt-edged support, while 
some oostly errors behind Tracy proved 
fB®, ““doing of the losers. Maloney In 
ccntrofletd made some nice runnlnsr 
catches for the losers, while VUllers play- 

i« ed an excellent game at third for the 
0 winners. Score:
6 Capitals—
0 Massey, c ........ ..
1 Vllllers, 3b ......... ..........2
0 Adams, If 
0 Jacobs, lb 
0 Price, 2b
1 Day. rf .
6 Hewer, p

Knowles, ss 
Suels, cf ,

Totals .........................26
St. Francia— A.B.

McNlchol, ss-2b
Glynn, If ............

'Terry, 2b-ss ...
B. Byrne, 3b ...
Corcoran, t ....

, Tracy, p .......
? R. Byrne, lb ...
? Wlnpenny, rf '.
8 Maloney, cf ................2

q Totals ...
1 Capitals 
1 St. Francis .

Two base hits—McNlchol, Adams, Cor-
4 coran. Double plays—Vllllers to Jacobs; 

McNlchol to Terry. First on balls—Off 
Hewer 8, off Tracy 2. Struck out—By 
Hewer 6, by Tracy 4. Passed ball—Mas- 
eey. Left on bases—Capitals 4, St.

4 Francis 2. Umpire—Wilson.

H.

PUBLIC ÜMUSEMEIITS |Total .......... .......... ................................
—Varsity — '

J.ÎR. Wood< bowled Neill ...............
G.'E. D. Greene, bowled Dawson .......
J.'S. Beatty, std. Cordner. b Worsley. 44 
S.ÎS. MIHs, std. Cordner, b Neill .. 1»
IV, B McPherson, l.b.w., b .Neill ..
JJC. Alexander, c Cordner, b 'Neill
R/A. Essex, run out ................................
M. Clarkson, bowled Dawson ......
E. A. Simpson, not out ........................
0., Blake, bowled Dawson .......... .........
Stuart Brown, not out .................:.........

Extras ........... ■

j l Total .............

St. Davids Beat Riverdaie.
ta a C. 611. League game at Riverdaie 

Park, St. Davids defeated Riverdaie by 
■ Tuns. Riverdaie could do nothing with 
the bowling of C. Muokleston and W. 
Nfckleston, who were In fine form. F. 
Mackleston, B. J. Tucker and P. Wheeler 
hatted well for their respective scores. 
AjjBson for Riverdaie performed the hat

63 • e ** ■'

> 27
8 16

je of yours, 
jir chair on

. 12
Lulu Glaser.

The management of the Princess The
atre announces winsome Lulu OlaSer m
ZJTl °Pera ,ucceas' “Mtes Dudel- 
Mi« ^ engagement starting to-day. 
Miss Glaser has delighted Chicago Bos
ton Philadelphia, Washington and the 
eastern cities In this continental opera 
success, which has been seen ,u Europe. lu Highland scLm kilts1 B?aiSr

:;s asxti":: ;-s£ 
Krs, teste^.'“5 ..5aar.'sa.'.Me-jy T^ldow,’’ •‘The'Chocolate 

Soldiery and “The Spring Maid." have 
popularised. Mise GlTser has^d no roll 
Syce her famous “Dolly Yard en1' which 
h#a.wer«,j0y0iue Horeonatity as doeTthat 
of the bonnle bcotch madcap in this 
Highland musical gem. She will have an
o!Œ?tionJf °rsel«y- withaSMorcbcstra and elaborate scenic 
tion. The seat sale opens to-day.

Miss Caswell In “The Jilt-
To-night Mise Haswell begins the sec- 

ond week of her summer engagement at 
the Alexandra Theatre. The play to be 
presented is “The Jilt," written by that
«ultted,Vutty 1Ct°r-aUthor’ “on .Bond-
^ucicauytooWulTnot°iow^ohhT0r.‘hat

splendidly andTûe to iatuZ he^w tT. 
characters in hie wor “ 'Th? Jilt "
one of the most popular ofM, »ui-
tate^tmiI°»«5C!.ptlon' ,The stonMe most
SrtTn11^ e^s^MlghuT', yet

affair y’wffieh "Ï exc«edtog|y pretty “live 
app®fl8 to all thoee who

‘BM"1 » popular-priced mld-welk ^S- 
nee wUl be given on Wednesdays 
cents, to all parts of the theatre.

“Ths Great Divide” at the Grin*?
m,eL^>S.evei attaln the record-breâV
years^rîilf^f1'marked the VkI 
York Thi. ni,3?16 Qreat Divide" in New 
£ A,.8 p,ay was Produced by Henry 
xin VnrJ?6 */° at th® Princess.
oÎLr'I This, transferred to the historic 
alT n. , ast 8eaaon- Playing i'li
a" Performances to the largest

Ahe 'V8tory of e|ther house. 
Agerlcan play comes 13 the 

Grand Opera House this week. The plav 
t^aa oPon the relatione between a hlgh- 
8 r,ung;., Idealistic and over-lntrospectlve 
?‘r‘ a cow^py or miner, whom she
has been forced to marry to save herself 
from death and worse than death, while 
«ftQln a lonely ranch In the desert land 
of Southern Arizona. The act opens in 
the cabin of the Murchees—a brother, his 
wife and the heroine. Zona. They have 
left New England to recoup the family 
fortunes, and the girl, at the brink of 
womanhood, has responded to the inspir
ing and expansive influence of the primi
tive freedom and splendor of the wilder
ness. The fretful and selfish wife has 
grown homesick, however, and It le while 
she Is being taken the first stage on. her 
return to the east that Zona is left alone 
In the cabin. Two drunken, sun-crazed 
miners and a “greaser" break down the 
door of the hut, disarm the girl and hold 
her at their mercy. In the crisis she 
picks one of his men and swears she will 
marry him if hç will save her from the 
other two. The appeal meets a response, 
and gold for the Mexican and lead—paid 
In the course of a duel—to the mlnj-r 
clinches the..bargaln. Then Stephens, thé 
remaining man, -begins slowly to sober 
The better instincts which the girl hacf 
Intuitively seized In her need, force their 
way thru the fumes of the drink inad- 

But at the same time there grows 
the deep primeval passion for this wo
man love, If you choose to call It love— 
and with 14s the masterful assurance that 
his love Is returned. When, therefore, 
she begs him to release her and to go and 
never return, he holds lier to her pro
mise.

15
016 pitchers I J»

Bowery Burlesquers
MADAM X OUSE ME

0 » 1* i s
6 ....... 63. 11

Gussell. bowled Heath .......
Muller, c Good, b Lambert........
M unroe, c Ward; b Fenwick... 
Raeburn, c Ward, b Heath J..
Dr. Bennett, c Klnmond, b Fenwick""
Carpenter, ç Ward, b Heath .....................
Bm-ell, bowled Heath ...
Ward, bowled Heath ......................
Whittaker, c Maroney. b Heath
Foley, bowled Heath ........................
Whltlowe, not out.................................

Extras .....

SUMMER SAILINGS
FROM QUEBEC.

eÜESÏÏ Vt ............. ,M«y 31 Moatroee : 
ÎÎ L eA“d Juee 14 Lake Chanplali

npresi of Brltali ........... Jauae 28 Laku Maaitek.f. »^--d ........... J-ir f= itk”
impress of Brttatm..............Jnlr s« Lake Manitoba

dBBBBKOÊÊ11*

trpose, so SUMMER SAILINGS
FROM MONTREAL,

12f t.. «12 v
'138 1

.. May 2*
• Jane « 
•June 3# 
July 4

ill it with ......... 188 .. 14
A.B. H. E.

?• 1
0 Next Week—“Columbian Burlesque»”............ X

3 1 o
2 0 0 gHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 28c i Brenlags, 26c, 
. 60c, 76c. Week at May 27.

«La Skatmambala,” Annie Kent, 
Haydn, Borden A Haydn ; Tougaaa

3 1 0
3 1 agent, 05 

oroato. ] 35
0

!3 1 0 *MMiMim e
.. 2
... 3

1 0 ■ •Total ..... . ........ .i.i............. 68 1 11*

8 2Parkdale Beat Grpce Church,
Parkdale and Church played at Exhibi

tion Park Saturday. Score •

Foloy, bowled Raeburn ..
Attwood, bowled Raeburn 
Boddington. bowled Raeburn "...

° Go°2fH4f*' b Raeburn .
™ard' 0 Muller, b Raeburn .
Whitlow, bowled Raeburn

bsmwsk'S^
S: SI ST*b H“bu™.... :

Extras .

Total .

—Riverdaie— Family! Billy "Swede" Hall * Co.; 
Mme. Alaska's Cats; The Kinetograph;
Diamond and Nelaon.

5"Wt Chester, run out .........................................
15,‘TurnbalI, l.b.w„ bowled C. Mucklee-

H..Webber, bowled C. Muckieston .... 0
A. Arnold, c Wright, b W. Muckieston 3 
T. Allison, bowled W. Muckieston .

Beston. bowled W. Muckieston .
A".1 Hocking, bowled W. Muckieston .. 1
J. Huntley, c Mawson, b C. Muckieston 1 
H. Tuck, c Beet, b W. Muckieston .... 1
", Maddeaux. c R. Muckieston, b W. 

Muckieston \........................... ........................... 4

E.
SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.
1 2 1 

0 « 
« 1 
0 1 
0 0 
4 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0

KING’S
BIRTHDAY

? 2 0;
2 2
3 0. 2 produc-

GRAND *,u — 25= a 50c
OPERA 
HOUSE GREAT MVIDE

. 0 1*f p.■
2

ALBERT
PHILLIPS T H E Sift•t 1 0 Single Fare for Round Trip between 

all Stations in Canada 
Good going May 311 Jake 1, 2. 3. 

Return Limit, Jane 3, 1812. "
(Minimum rate, 25c). •

■f 0
••

r R,U.
19 4 8 7 2 

. 8 1 0 4 0 0—8 

. 2 0 0 10 1—4
aged long 
he smoke-

OCEAN
LIMITED

4,V C. Maddeaux, not out 
Extra . 1.V..

FAST MUSKOK A EXPRESS
Now leaves Toronto 10.16 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday,; making direct .con
nection at Muskoka Wharf for Mus- 
koka Lakes' Pointe.

0... 21Total ....
—St. Davids—

E. J. Tucker, bowled Chester .... 2... 34 
W. Muckieston. c Hooking, b Chester 0
P. Wheeler, bowled Allison ......................  15
W. Mawson. l.b.w., bowled Hocking .. v 
H. Beet, c G. Maddeaux, b Hocking.. 2 
G.. Thomas,’ bowled Hocking ............ . _0
F. Muckieston, not out ..............
C. 'Muckieston. bowled Allison 
W. Wright, c Turnball, b Allison 0
R. Muckieston, bowled Allison .
T. iWorsley, bowled Allison ........

Extra ..........

28„ . —Parkdale.—..........
Raeburn, bowled Foley ..........
Cussell, c Mlllward, b'Parls X": 
Munro, c Boddington, b Paris ..
Dr. Bennett, c and b Paris ...........

c Attwood. b Boddington 
Bovell. c Brown, b Paris ....
Dud. Bennett, not out............
c. Whittaker, bowled Paris 
Good ridge, bowled Paris .
W. Maroney, run out 
yard, bowled Hill 

Extras ..................

Will Lmtsjut the best 
ry pipeful.

. »

M ONTREALBURLESQUE STOCK.
Parage* Scare Beard. 

Thursday Night — Charaa “Try-Out.”
Homeseekers’ Excursions1

3 Eatons Get a Beating
The largest crowd ever seen In Kew

TO WESTERN CANADA 
May 38, June 11 aid 26,

Special train for Homeseekers will 
leave TORONTO, 10.30 p.m., on aboVo 
dates via Chicago and St. Paul, 
carrying through coaches and Pull
man tourfst sleepers.

Winnipeg and return..............$34.00
Edmonton and return

Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

7.30 P. M. DAILY
' \ FOE

Quebec, Lower St Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Haiifsx

39 13
d . 28

icel" in the * Gardens turned out to witness the sec
ond game of the Beaches League on Sat
urday afternoon, between Eatons and, 
Royals. It was a battle for the head 
of the pole. Royals winning from the 
Big Store after one of the finest games 
In? the history of the league. Sharpe 
pitched spperb’ ball and was backed up 
by perfect fielding. Hickey pitched 
good ball but was hit hard at times. 
This, added to a few errors, drove 
Batons out of the top rung of the lad
der, Royals wlnlnng 4—2.

EatonL 
Caine, c.f. ...
Chandler, c.
Graham, lb.
Weaver, s.s. .
Hickey, p. ..
Dey. 2b..............
McLaughlin, 1 
Pringle, 3b. .
Smith, r.f. ...

4
2ft -XfS

.1
0 Amateur Baseball1 2»
62?........  86Tota.l .......... I• " v " "m Total .............................. 7i .. y,

et!7orP12kr™i’ RaebUrn t0<*«w"wk:

Dovereourt Defest St. Edmunds,
.v?P'rcourt *“ *“• werc successful In 
. ..h =,ast!-!, Sam®, on Saturday afternoon 
with St Edmund s C. C. in Dovereourt 
iln V GAE- J°nes bowled exceedingly 
■«ell for the church team, whilst Fo«'ler 
and Butterfield, for Dovereourt, quickly 
disposed of their batsmen. Jack Lar- 
tnouth and J. Rothwell played dashing 
cricket for their 22 and 18 runs, 
lively. The scores were :

—St. Edmunds.—
R. Hodgson, bowled Fowler ................ 4
W. Stroud, bowled Buttertlefl ........ " 0
G. E. Jones, c Blackwell, b Butterfield. 2 
II R. Matson, c Blackwell, b Butter

field ..................................................................
F. Hadtev, bonded Fowler ................
A. E. King, bowled Fowler........ ..
J. Marriner, c Rothwell, b Fowler 
R. R. Matson, run out . 

k J. Wild, bowled Fowler 
O. McKee, trot out 
R. Hadler, run out 

Extras

Total

*42.00 i.0 Trinity and St. James.
St. James' C.C. and Trinity College 

played at Trinity on Saturday afternoon.. 
The match was.-wpn bv Trinity by an 
Inmngs and nine runs. Fair the winner* 
MartlTLjook six wickets for 20, while for 

fames' Marsh with three wickets for 
n runs did best with the ball. Camp

bell 26 and Hall 13 did best with the bat. 
The score follows;

—St. James—First Innings—
E. W. Melville, bowled Bath ..........
0. Marsh, c Boddy, b Martin ......
J. mill, bowled Bath ..........................
H. Kirkpatrick, bowled Martin 
W, Tomlinson, bowled Martin .....
B. Ellis, c and b Martin ......................
Mullingar, bowled Martin ..................
J. Ellis, bowled Martin ......................
F. Hughes, bowled Bath ........
A. Lydes, uot 'out .....'...........................
A. HT Toppln, c Kirkwood, b Bath .... 0

Extras

.J?* Allan Baseball League played off
lameriKtuff6' and

First game— r w f
" t Mf ê « « « 1 2 « 8-14 W 

8 0 0 d <r»so »- 7 to 0
aifd Jon« HaneOU and Wood: London 

Second game- R H E
=,reS.<Lent8 ........000 6 0 00 01 4-11 10 i
Strathconas . 00 0 1200023-8 10 5
. and Laird; London
ana juord.

First game- 
white Stars ..

n

Saf“d^)mlted’ leavlnK Montreal

•i- Vi>y •
1. S'

%

DA at 25,
3■W Irr-

MONTREALst. 4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.16 aad 6.00 a.m.A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 0
6 0
5 0
3 1
4 0
4 1
3 0
4 0
4 0

MARITIME
EXPRESS

■ 8*30 and 10.30 p.m.electric-lighted Allman-

only DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE 
Secure tickets, berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest cor-
42ûB\<lnK and Yongc ste- phone M.

0 0
1

» -1BOOKED — 4
0 11

30 0• 6 respec- R.H.E.
.. .00000200 0-2 U' 4

Strathconas ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 0—8 IS 3
MBatteries—Bate, and Scholes; Nad and

Second game— R.H.E.
Johns  ............00000000 1—1 4 11

White Stars ....... 02000000 0—2 5 6
Batteries—Scottish and Nord; Lord and 

Johnston.
Crescents lead the league.
Toronto Senior League results :

1 Will leave Montreal 8.16, a.tv 
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces.

CO. 0 0.8‘6 1»
1 0ESPLANADE.

Main 576, Park i 
.lay—Malm 3007.

4
.... 0 Totals ..............

Royals—
8 Beatty, ~3b..............
1 McKenzie, s.s. . 
3 Fullerton, c.f. ..
1 -Spencer, lb. ...
0 Shaw. r.f. ............
2 Cheatham. 2b. . 
0 Adams, l.f.
6 Brenan, c. ..

Sharpe, p. ...
Biffin, r.f.__
Russell, l.f. .

Totals ...

Grand Trunk trains for Moiftrea' 
make direct .connection at Bona- 
venture Utllon Depot, Montreal.

• 37 2 9 24 15 4
O. A.

1 1 
2 0 
2 0 
4 0
0 0 
6 1 
1 0 
0 1 
7 2a 02 0

,6
0 A.B.0

40
I4> NT 0*9 Total 4..... 34

. —Second Innings—
E. W. Melville, run out ..........................
9' Marsh, c gpragge, b Kirkwood ....
— Çf**1 howled Storms ............................ 13

K Kirkpatrick, c Storms, b Kirk-
Jlimiinson, bowiêd kipkwood . 

c Boddy, b Kirkwood■... 
MUHtopr, c Bishop, b Storms ...
J. Etila, c Bishop, b Storms .............
*• Hughes, c and b Storms .............
A. Sykes, not eut ...JR.. ...................
A. H. Toppln; run out .........................

2 „ R.H.E.
Baracas ................. ......... 0 4 1.0 2 0— 7 6 6
St. Patricks ....... .. 0 0 01 0 2— 3 7 4
Batteries—Leigh and Spanton; Robinson 

and Dillon.

Beardmare ..................  32005100-11 14 i
Judean .......................... OOOOOOO 1- 1 4 7

Batteries—Ross and Shea; Brown, Fos
ter and Turofsky and Freeman. Umpire— 
Russell.

U. 1,4;
2s
3

H.
2 !0 —Dovereourt.—

J. Rothwell, bowled Hadler ..
E. Watson, bowled McKee........
J. W. Larmouth, bowled Hadler 
W. J. Butterfield,
Wr. C. Smith, bqwl

2. 1 re- .35 < 9 27 6 0
Batons ............ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2'ITE;
Royals .............. 00200002 •—4 9 5

Three base hits—McKenzie. Two base 
Brennan, Chandler. Sacri

fice hit»-—Chandler, McKenzie 2 Stolen
rLbU' ekrton' Oraham. B„»

OJ) balls—-Sharpe 2. Struck out__By
H ckey 9, by Sharpe 7. Double plays__
Hickey to Dey to Graham. Left on 
bases-Eatons 11. Royals 6. Hit by 
pitcher—Sharpe. Time — Twn hL,, 
Umpire—O'Brien. hours-

0n many sources; V 
o say the least,

3
ed

n out .... 
Jones ... 

G. A. Gray, bowled Jones .... 
Ben Fowler, bowled Jones .... 
A. T. Henderson, bowled Jones
T. Blackwell, not out ...............
G. Grave, bonded Jones .......
J. H. Gould, c Joncs, b Hadler 

Extras .....

0
4 CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM. 

SHIPS, LIMITED.4 Boys’ Union Baseball League,
—Junior.—

Neighborhood House 2, St Mi-

Come» From
V Total ................. ......... ........................
V .—Trinity—First Innings—

c Tomlinson, b Marsh ...........
F>ddy, bowled Bills ..............................
Airrwood, bowled Tomlinson ...........
Campbell, std. Melville, b Hall .......
Bishop, bowled Marsh .........................
tiykes, c MulUngev, b Marsh ...........
Storms, l.b.w., b Hughes ..................
B»th, bowled Hall ...................;...........

gpragge, bowled Hall .........................
■ Kean, bowled Eljts 
Lunan. not out 
Extras .............

Central 
chaels 22.

Broadvlcws 7, Evangellas 6.
_ --Intermediate.—

Moss Park Boys' Club 12, Evangelia Set
tlement 11.

University Settlement 5, Central Neigh
borhood House 2 

West Rndklhs 7, St. Michaels 5.
Pertbs », Broadvlews 0.

IMGO SUMMER SAILINGS
From BristolFrom Montreal 

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16. .Royal Edward. .May 29 
r ?» "S^y*1 George.. .June 12 
J uric 12.. Reyal Edward.. •• jg
_ ", ,2®• • HtVal George.. .July to
July 10. .Royal Edward .. “ g4

24. . Royal Geotge.... Aug. 7 
And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar. 
Her, Gc-eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street», Toronto.

Totalater lake In Csai 
,r kind. Order I
j>el content that 
rest lee on the 
ce of the ,other 
refrigerator, 
d get your refrlg 
the hot spell that IS-

•i I
8t. Cyprians All Out for 14 Runs.
Eatons and St. Cyprians played at Var

sity lawn on Saturday. Eatons won by 37 
to 14. Sid Adgey and Cordell disposed of 
the St. Cyprian team for 14 runs. Eatons 
made 37. The score :

—St. Cyprians.—
J. H. Hinton, run out...................................
W. Davis, bowled Cordell ................... ...
J. W. Stokes, c Sweeting, b S. Adgey..
R. AUslilre, bowled S. Adgejl .................
T. Baker, bowled Cordell .........................
S. Boddy, bowled S. Adgev .....................
F. J. Davis, bowled S. Adgey ..............
H. Norman, bowled Cordell ...................
W. Jones, bowled Cordell ........................
J. Saunders, not out ...................................
E. Garrett, c Ross, b Cordell...................

Total ..........................................................

Northern Senior League
Thn Bohemians and Eatons me in the 

second contest, which was a game full of 
excitement, the keenest rivalry 
between the two teams, 
two runs over in the Initial 
more runs were scored until

j« J5S"îJ£av“7Æ WSS*
Piaj by Paddon secmlnglv being domg of Stanley, who WaV pfteML a 
stellar game. He grooved one for Hun, 
*hh° uHked Jt on the nose for three sacks!
time asthf baV' the ,m,ost «WwÏÏ* 
ivio’.a . e bases were full. Bobbv Me Whtrter. formerly of the Ix)ndon Cana- 
dian league teajn, caught for Bohpmiano 
and displayed good style. Mason p“ 

superb game for the winners, be onh 
whi|neg hll'®, tS and Passing four men, 
Pori scored™ 8BVe nlm errork'ts

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 2 1 y 4 y
..4 1 1
• 4 0 0 1 I
..3 o on i
• 3 0 J 0 0

•• 3 0 14 1
• 2 0 0 »1 u

1 0 
0 3

■
kind ness.

d Wellingtons Wallop Dufferlns.
Duffertns introduced a new pitcher in 

the Rhsonage of Bell In the second game 
of the City Amateur League, and he prov
ed the batters' delight for the Welling
tons. Curzon's long triple was the onlv 
feature. Score:

Duffer ns—
Verrai, 3b ..
Woods, C
Cully, 2b .......
Grogan, cf ..
Nevins, If ...
McGowan, lb 
Henry, ss ...
Kyle, rf ........
Bell, p ...........

existing 
Both teams got 

innings. No

c
i..To,181 ....................................... .............. S3

, ÎF ” eek St. James play j St. Albans 
tame I Iatter,® ^ grounds, when a good

Eatons vs. Dovereourt.
An Interesting afternoon's cricket was 

*“yed at Dovereourt Park on Victoria 
7*y- Dovereourt winning 
*| 8 tw0 innings
hiring gw” wicl1 ,cri,ckct on either side, 
top «forer J 20 run6- and was
Ohvereourt ' tnti32' fowler "as best for 
11» B runs i af ng slx for 14' and, scor- 

- -njUrV e second Innings: Score;
W. Butterfum Krt~;PlrBt Inalnks- 
u "errl*1d. bowled S. Adgey B i?™iouth, bowled Adaev .
A Header’ bow!ed A. I^slle 7
& Wtsfn® L NaSle, b Leslie ..jff. 8

^Jcane?" ^°w,!ed s- Adgey ................ 0
A. Gr»v L,b<iwled 8- Adgey .
T, Ti,nhl.ijK>W ed S.-Adgey ....
J'te go,',b°v’ed s' Adgey

, W: Jo?' ’ c L. Adgey, b Leslie 
8. 1 AdCvy, b Smith■WtibST*oot out............ ...............

edtfBLACK DIAMOND 
S. S. LINE

rïïuæSS,o?£S£S?iS65L"iïî: ANCHOR LINE
" pa”sengere can board ateamer, „t CLASC0W Mo.’lUeLONDONDERRY
Montreal or Quebec. Porta of call. Char- i Sailing From New York Every Satarâor
lottetown. P.E.I., Sydney, N.8., and St. Caledonia......... Juno 1, June 29, Julv »
John’s. Nfld. Columbia..............June 8, July 6, Aug. 3

860.0ft and up. return fare, Montreal Çall,ornla - ...June 18, July 13, Aug. 10 
to St. John’s, Nfld., Including meals and Cameronla ....June 22, July 20, jtug. IT 
berth. Every comfort and safety. Mar- - Apply t°T Illustrated Book of
coni service, etce T^HJ8 *° _»*■ Melville & Son. G,p.a.

Illustrated Booklet W sent free on re- King”and °YongeASts!j S.*JSt8hart> G’» 
que8t- Adelaide St. East; G. ilcMurrlch ft Son*
A. T. WELDON. B.P, and P.A., 112 st. 4 Leader Lana. Toronto. *d-7*’

James Street, Montreal.----------------------- :__________ ’r
R. ». MELVILLE. 40 T.ro.to street. A E

GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (W.^

Martha Waehlagtea ..S...V. May £

Riser Franz Jonef " J--Î -
R. M." MELVILLE « SON. / ‘ 

Teroato, General Steamnklp Ageary. 
eor. Toronto nod Adelaide Ste.. 

Grn. Agent»- far Ont-irl».— ut

the seventh

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 5 0 1 2 5 0
..5 1 2 3 10

2 1 1
3 0 0
2 0 0

12 O' 1
2 10
10 0 
0 6 1

“La Somnambule" at 'Shea's To-day.
This week at Shea's Theatre the big 

vaudeville bill will be headed by “La 
Somnambula,” G. Molassos beautiful 
pantomlne presented by Nine Payne & 
Company. The special attractions for 
this week are the Youngmanu family, 
marvelous wire artiste, and James Dia
mond and Clara Nelson, late features of 
"Up and Down Broadway." 
thing New." Included In this

h rULU.. !Jj

Carry Out Plans st 
nager Hays.
lay '*25.—E. J. Cham- : j 

appointed president, j 
kger of the Grand j 
h Trunk Pacific, ax*. | 
s morning and took j 

Iffices formerly occu- J 
1 Charles M. Hay*. 1

[ said that the policy j 
filavR, would be• con- j 
Fild mean that the G- I 
npletcd by 1914.

4 0
4 0
4 0
3 1
3 0
4 0
3 1

Totals ...................... 35 3
i Wellingtons—
O'Grady, ss .
O’Toole, 3b ..
Thorne, rf ....
Curzon, 2b ...
Graham, lb ..
Croft, e ..........
Burns, If .......
O'Hara, cf ...
N. Curzon, p .
Hawkins, p ..

Totals ....
Dufferlns ........
Wellingtons ...

Three base hit—C. Curzon. Two base 
hit—Verrai. Struck out—By Bell 2, by
Curzon 3, by Hawkins 4. Bases on balls 
—Off Bell 7, off Curzon 1, off Hawkins 3. 
Stalen bases—O'Grady, Nevins 2, Grogan, 
Graham, McGowan, Burns, C. Curzon, 
Kyle, N. Curzon. Sacrifice hits—Croft, 
Thorne. Time—1.56. Umpire—W. Ply le.

out by 5 runs 
match. Sid Adgey

—Eatons.—
A. Sw eeting, bowled S. Boddy ..
R. «Andrews, bowled W. Davis . 
J. Forsythe, bowled S. Boddy ..
S. Adgey, bowled S. Boddy .......
A. Leslie, bowled W. Davis .......
J. Carter, c and b S. Boddy .......
H. Reed, bowled S. Boddy„.........
H. Cordell, not out ............ ....
W. Elliott, howled S. Boddy .
B. Ross, howled S. Boddy ..... 
G. Leslie, howled S. Boddy

Extras ..................... ~:i...............

. 2 a3 In “Some- 
week’s big 

bill are..Annie Kent, “The Little Jester," 
Haydn, Borden & Haydn, In "Bite of 
Vaudeville"; Billy "Swede" Hall Sc Co. 
In "Made Good," Mme. Alaska's cats and 
the kinetograph.

27 13 3
O. A. E.

4 110 1
4 .1 1 1 1
3 12 2 0
3 0 112
4 116 1
3 0 18 0
4 10 5 0

A.B. R.
0 Bohemians—

Bush. ib ...
Feast, If ........
Paddon, 3b . 
McWhlrtcr, c 
Galbraith, rf 
Weâle, ss ... 
Mains, cf ... 
Wright, 2b .. 
Stanley, p ..

Totals .... 
Eatons— 

Hett, It ,... 
Smith, cf .. 
Burrldge, lb 
Hunt, ss .. 
McGraw, 3b 
Batewell, 2b
Roe, rf .......
Tolley,
Mason, p 
zWall ...

0
7 1 0l
1 “Bowery Burlesquers."

Much activity is displayed at the Gayety 
Theatre for the proper reception of the 

! "Bowery Burlesquers," which will open 
a week's engagement at this popular 
play-house to-day. Fitzgerald & Quinn 
and Lizzie Frellgh. who arc too well 
known to require an introduction, will 
head a cast of unequal strength. The 
principal entertainment consists of "Too 
Much Isaacs," a well constructed musi
cal oddity. Among the favorites are 
Fitzgerald A Quinn, Lizzie Frellgh, Edna 
Green, Minnie Lee, Rammle Brown, Chaa. 
Jansen, Henry West, three Morin sisters 
and George Thornton, Murry Belmont. 
The entire company consists of 50 people. 
CO of whom make up a chorus of unusual 
attractfveness.

2

V2
if 4 12 2 0 

2 1 . ’1 0 1
13 j:
8 Total ....... 4 0 t 

3 0 t -j 22 1 07
6

Eatons Defeat SV Barnabas.
In the presence of a large crowd, which 

Included many of the fair sex, the Eaton 
cricket team gave the St.Barnabas eleven 
a good beating In their return gariie, play, 
eo on ^ arsity lawn on Saturday. For the 
Saints, who batted first. Brooks, Roberts- 
and Sampson displayed fine form with the 

7 "at. and a big score was promised; but 
after the fall of the fourth wicket at S7 

., the remaining batsmen collapsed before
Î cloficd°forniVf Heath’ a"3 the innln*s 

Eatons commenced tljetr task In confi
dent style. Willis, playing freely, quickly 
complied 16 before getting his pads' In 
front. Lambert then joined Banting, and 
some grand cricket resulted. Both bats
men gained complete mastery over the 
bowling, hitting It to all corners of the 

■ campus. The Saints tried seven bowlers 
- o 1|? thelr efforts to break up the pariner- 

ship, but the batsmen showed little re- 
• spect for any of them, and^jralsed the 

score from 48 for four to 136 before being 
is SEJJfJSd;. With the score at 140 for six.
; Captain Davies c osed the Innings. Eatons 
t being easy winners bv four wickets and 
o v4 runs. Heath, f.r the victors, was the

33 8 10 27 8 5
... 100010010—3

1 40003000—8

6 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Twtp-Scre^S^mers. from 13,56»

New York—I’lymosit». Boulogne aril 
Rottcrda

SAILINGS
SS. Ryndam .. i ..
SS. Rotterd
SS. Potsdam ..............
SS. New Amsterdam

.......  28 2 5 *23
A.B. R. H. O.

.........3 10 1

......... 3 2 2 1
.......... 3 1 1 13
......... 3 0 11
......... 3 0 0 0
...... 4000
.........4 1 11
...... 3 0 1 io
.........4' 1 0 0
...........0 .0 0 0

fotoi .................................................
E, wTSSr^^t-^econd innings—

IS. bowled S. Adgey
A Qr.v L.bowled Smith ....
T. ■faîï:,>0Wl6d D. Adgey ....
1. u5?!ld*e. bowled L. Adgey 

atm- A HrnlSi11- = L.-Adgey. b Sm.
> .,-d| W. jîî??r*bn' bowled L. Adgey

- I B. ^wled L. Adgey........
not out ...................J —

I 1, Tfctal ,7...................................................... .
A “Eatons— First innings—
0. ic” *- « Jones, b Fowler ............
A bowled Fowler ....................
1, irScfi0*1 run out ................
I. 7Tln(r' Bowled Fowler .

. L .Jj*?' bowled Fowler ...........
bowled Fowler ...........

c Larmouth. b Fowler 
bowled Butterfield ...

, bowled Gray ..............
bowled Gray ............

New
!

EM of 
able to J.

Tuesday
■ . .May 21 
• • • May 21 
. June 4

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 
12.000 tons register in course of 
«•.ruction.

W.

toyo kisen kaishaadvert! s- 
H eating I V

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO.
Saa Fraud»co to Japaa, China

§§: «ïJEi^LV. *£££
«aloon accommodation» at reduced

Salem> ...............................•*•*» July d. Ifflj
SS. Teayo Mara (via Manila direct»...

.............................. ........... FrL, July 12, 1*1 i
SS. Shlayo Mara ( uew| Sat., Aug. S, IIP; 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON.
ltH!

v

>wo are
Sfeam,
»EASE

con-
Niagara Baseball League-

ST. CATHARINES, May 2#.—McKin
nons, Thorold, and the Park Nine were 
winners in the Niagara League to-day, 
McKinnons triumphed over Merrltton on 
the local grounds, winning by 10 to 4. 
Thorold put a kink in Welland's aspira

tions, defeating Welland by 2 to 1. Parks 
wqn their first game at Niagara Falls 
by ITte-lL In* of the league to date:

Won. Lost.
.... 5

•S.
ITotals ......................  30 6 6 27

"•Roe out; bunted on third strike. 
zRan for Smith in the seventh.

Bohemians  ........... . 200000000—2
Eatons ............. ................ 20000040x— 6

Three base hit—Hunt. Two base hits— 
Feast, Tolley, Wealé. First on balls—Off 
Mason 4, off Stanley 4. Struck out—By 
Mason 10, by Stanley 11. Passed ball—Mc- 
Whlrter. Hit by pitcher—Smith. Bur
rldge.

IL M. MELVILLE * SON,
% General Pasaenger Agents. 

Ce*. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
Star Stock Company.

The Star Theatre Stock Company 
will open for Its sixth big week to
day with a new and superb burlesque, 
and olio that will surprise every patron 
of this theatre. The olio will be an 
all-star affair, and the two burlesques, 
with Billy Spencer heading the list of 
first-class artists In the kidding line.
tit' ''•.cVh'Kf.r:?.;* —- «m».
chorus girls' contest will be held. In * York, Hueeuotowa, Fishguard,
which all girls will participate. fThe York.Paragon Score Boacd will show all the * TortfanA* Moafaêal Lo.d^*''- 
games that Toronto pfays away from A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. AGENTS 
bomt- RD>« aad Yongc Street*.

0 1
f.

\Httgr** or 
p request.

•:-Kjtf... 69
. ;

1.. >Em. ■(general A*GUHIRDSmiP GO. ta, Toronto.

Pacific Mall 8. S. CoLeft on bases—Bohemians 7, 
Eatons 5. Umpire—Wilson. McKinnons ......

Welland ................
Thorold ......... .. .,
Merrltton .........
Park Nine .........
Niagara Falls ..

Saa Francise» t* China, Jayan,
Siberia ............
Manchorla .
Mongolia ....

*. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents,

7 m 2
••• ......................... tc

• -..Juge s
• ■ ••June 2d

*'
MOTOR BOATS. ■* 

Schofield-Holden Co., Limited.
2 X
t
o ’• J

•d/ 1S6U
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KING’S
BIRTHDAY 

Monday, June 3rd

SINGLE FARE
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Between all- Stations on the Cana
dian Northern Ontario, Central On
tario and Muskoka Lake* Points via 
.Muskoka Navigation Co.
Tickets good going May 31st, June 
let, 2nd and 3rd.

-\Return limit, June 5th, 1912.
Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station. Phone M.

edtf5179.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY"
-

Haitian's Point
BEST REAL FUN PLACE

FREE SHOWGrand
Special

MLLE. SIRA’S

JUNGLE DENIZENS
LIONS, LEOPARDS, PUMAS.

Boats every five minutes—Bay 
Street only.

Alexandra! WED. MAT. 
All Santo S8e

Night*—ajc, joc, 7jc. Sat. Mat.—15c, 50c.

PERCY "“aSS™1" 
HASWELL THE jilt A1
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8. b
?..jBriH'Vlp.
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Total tonfiSjL*

G. M.

W
ïf.

R. Xsll. 
Extras

"Total tor 
Swan

tours.

' Tfc* T

A. H--..........
H. Whitehead. 
A.Wstson.......
JrJ,i............-

—• ..............g. Graham.......

"as;’"-.1
Total........
E. Joy took

ch2cago.- 
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Star Charter 1, Olambala 2, Rockville 3. Time 1.52%'
x _______ - /______ :___ ____________________________ ■ - - 7 ------------- ■ - .-I. .■■"I "I. is 1 . — ....... * U ’
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Eleven Final Bouts 
Tonight at RiverdaleTHE LEAFS LOSE 

2 AT MONTREAL
t ' Note and Comment

"JMJi ni ' 1 r." • — r. Ill,, " —

The-Ontarlo Jockey Club's meeting, that 
tosed ofi Saturday, was the best In the

Forget Your Trouble1 1
'x

li - M IN 3 FEATURES|r-. m International League,
:-Xi Clubs.

Jersey City 
Rochester ..
Buffalo ..........

• Toronto .... 
j 'Montreal ...

Dummy Taylor in Fine Form on i x^BFccz: 

Sunday—Royals Got Two of 

Their Three in the First 

Innings on Fitzpatrick’s 

•Wild- Throw.

Won. Lost P.C. Eleven bouts are down for decision to
night In the Canadian boxing champion
ships at Riverdale Rink, including four In 
the 125-pound class and two 106 pounds.
T'16 following is the draw and the order :

J—Ku-pounds semi-final—E. Price (St 
Charles) v. A. Scott (West End).

-—125-pound semi-final—A. Watson (Buf- 
J- O. Parish (Buffalo).

, *-125-pound seml.flnàl—E.Winkler (Buf- 
f«lo) v. c. Patten (Vancouver).
. •—116-pound final—W. Frankel (St. An
drews) V. G. Godden (Judean A.C.).

o—U»-pound final—J. Llndella (B.U.) V. 
H. Freeman (Judean A.C.).

Mffi-p°un(l semi-final—Winner No. 2 v. 
I H- Beveridge (Montreal), 
nn T58'p?und final—A. Saunder* (B.Ü.) v. 
Gil Martin (Vancouver).

*—116-pound final—F. Barrleau (Vancou
ver) y. A. R. Lake (B.Ü.).

9-106-pound final—H. Houle (West End) 
v. winner No. 1.

lA-126-potmd final—Winner No.‘3 v. win
ner No. «.
,nU~H^av.JZ6l8ht Anal—W. E. Hanna 
(British United) v. Gil Martin (Vancou-

Ji-
history of WoodBfne Park, looking at the 

V racing from every angle. Even the bad 
feather on a couple of days dtd not mar 
the success‘of the show as a whole. The 
attendance beat everything anywhere in 
the couetry for say en days, and Included 
the patronage IÇrjçoyaltjr pu five occa-

u «S319
[i-'l. 18 • U

IS ■ Mill
IS .(8114 4;: U .4*4lô

Star Charter Wins Toronto 

Cup, The Prophet Takes the 

Handicap Steeplechase 

and Heresy the Hendrie 

Memorial,

16 .444
16 .421

..11 18 .379
Saturday scores: Montreal 7, Toronto b; 

Providence 2, Newark 9; Jersey City 11, 
Baltimore to: Buffalo 7. Rochester 3 

Sunday scores : Montreal 4, Toronto 3; 
Providence 8, Newark Î; Jersey City t,

■ Baltimore 2.
Monday's games: Toronto at Montreal. 

Providence at Newark, Rochester at Buf
falo, Baltimore at Jersey City.

: a *

IllJ

■I Notwithstanding the congested state of 
affaire in the betting shed, those in best 
position to know are more than ever loud 
in their proclamation that the pari
mutuels Is the only safe form for specu
lation on the horses. Those who kick 
hardest against the system and wall for 
the return of the bookmaker are for the 
most part mere gamblers, or sure-thing 
followers of the turf.

The. time of the Toronto Cup demon
strates the calibre of the hersés. It was 
rumored that Mr. Davies-sprat (died Plate 

defeat by Mr. 
Seagram’s Rockville, when the Waterloo 
crack was barely good enough for the 
show. V •

S;V

!m
"j

National League
„ * Won. Lost. P.C.
New York i.......................... 24
Cincinnati ..........
Pittsburg ............
Chicago 
8t. Louis
Philadelphia .... ............
Boston .................................
Brooklyn ............................... 9 2» .MO

Saturday scores: New York 11, Brooklyn 
3; Philadelphia 6, Boston 2; Pittsburg 4, 
Chicago 2; St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 4.

Sunday scores : st. Louis i, Cincinnati 
4; Pittsburg 3, Chicago 1.

Monday games: New York at Brooklyn, 
Boston at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 
Chicago.

- r-
Clubs—MONTREAL, May M.-MontresJ Jock 

tho second game of the Toronto series 
this afternoon by 4 to 2. Dummy Taylor 
trap In fine form, except* In the third, 
when three bits and a pass netted the 
visitors their only runs. Fitzpatrick's 
wild throw in the first allowed Montreal 
two of the three runs secured In 
Innings. Pierce, Montreal's new catcher, 
worked for the first time and made two 
singles. Score:

*ÔRONT°- À.B. R. H. O. A S. 
Fitzpatrick, » ...... s o l a
Shaw, cf ..
Dalton, rf
Jordan, lb ........
O’Hara, If ........
Bradley, 3b ....
Holly, m ....„
Fischer, c ......
Bachman, p ...
•McConnell ....
zJohnson

Favorites fared badly on closing day 
at Woodbine Park, notably In the fea
ture events. Plate Glass was scratched 
In the Toronto Cup, and the public 
made President Seagram’s Rockville a ; 
etro 
was
stable, dropping from the clouds and 
winning In. the last 100 yards, Olambala 
second and Meridlon, with Peak up, 
both coming specially for the race, out
side the money. The Prophet was best 
In the Street Railway: Steeplechase, 
the favorite, High Hat, running behind 
Gun Cotton In the money.

The Canada-bred race was another 
triumph for Heresy,, that had a pull in 
the weights on Amberite, compared , 
with their former meetings, old Caper 
Sauce splitting the Platers for all the 
money. Denham Was the special choice 
of the horsemen, as well as the public, 
but ran disappointingly outside the 
money.

• <• ! h

.ms
I23 13 .657

16 .333
17 .487.... »

î» a .433- ■ ng choice, bur the best he could do 
show, Star Charter, from the Schorr16 .429

21 .864
. 13

.. 121 ! ■£ IS
Glass because he feared

ithis

Gil Martin Wins 
From Joe Burke .

1
There was a time when the president 

couM-Wln fdur and five rices a day. while 
■tills time he wont thru the meeting land
ing the .place and show as his best.

There are those who Insist that the 
Canadian Racing Associations should ask 
J. W. Schorr some questions regarding 
it he running of Star Charter, that finished 
third to Cliff Edge and Bob R. on Mon
day, • and second to Spellbound on Thurs- 
dayv botb distance events, and on a slow
er track, that Is supposed to be Star 

‘Charter'* forte. Sure It was bad chough 
to have .Rockville, the form of the race 
humbled by Olambala, but worse and 
more it for a consistent loser like Star 
Charter to run like a wild horse and beat 
them both. Likely the C. R. A. will say 
that the change In the Jockeys did It, and 
that Star Charter wouldn’t run for
flweency.

A’e> ;er:•111 •a v,.4 V
4 0
4 "0
4 0

2 0 
6 0 
8 0 
2 0 
1 1

£c.American League. jClubs—
Chicago ...t...........
Boston ........
Washington ........................... 16
Philadelphia ......................  14
Detroit .......................iZ.~. M
Cleveland ................................. l*
New York 
SL Louis

Saturday scores: New York 8-8, Wash
ington 8—6; Philadelphia 8, Boston 2; 
Cleveland 7, St. Louie «.

Sunday scores : Detroit 6, Chicago 2: Bt. 
i Louie 3, Cleveland L

Monday games: Washington at New 
York, Philadelphia at- Boston, St. Louis 
at Cleveland.

JOIN THE CROWD AND ENJOY ONE OR 
OUTING AT THE

Won. Lost. - 
... 28 9 .74*

Vancouver Boxers Land Four of 
Their Five Bouta on Semi, 

final Night,

a 821 .656
4 1
8 1 
1 0 
1 0

3 0 .486
0 1 
1 .'2
0 0 
o e

15 .483 EATON A. A. FIELD Dw ,<n
17 .433

. H 19 .387

. 11 22

ii l .!;!! i of-.fie

, The attendance Included the royal 
party from Ottawa, and was the third 
best of the meeting, the opening day 
being best, and then the holiday.

>m The slme-flttals of the Canadian hexing 
championships were decided on Saturday 
«tight before a well filled house at Rlv- 
ardaie Rink. Fifteen bouta were con
tested and as no lees than seven ended 
by the k.o. route, the show 
soon after U o’clock. Frankel, Bt An
drews, defeated Pacey, Woodbine, in the 
only extra round into at the evening. A 
good preponderance of j outsiders remain 
for to-night, including Vancouver 4, Buf
falo 3 and Montreal one.

Bantam 106 Pounds.
iNfcuM^îii(W^îLISnai..beal Joe Corponter 

hl“ man in the third. 
ZZ^bAd a margin In the first, but was
îtiSiSâ ^.ihl**coad and tWra* whe» he

ippea one over.
H. Houle (West End) beat Charles 

Glass (West Endi outclassing his man 
and scoring a knoÿout in the first round. 

Feather 116 Pounds,
W. Frankel (Bt. .

Pacey (Woodbine), 
round. It was a fairly 
three rounds.

George Godden (Judean A.C.) stopped 
W. McQwan (Hamilton) In the first 
round. Godden Is a whirlwind boxer and 
the loser clever and game.

Special 125 Pounds.
Ed. Winkler (Buffalo) earned the deci

sion over E. H. Urquhart (British Unit
ed). The Bison is a champion at home, 
classy and clever and had a margin all 
the way on the local boy.

Charles Patten (Vancouver) stopped W. 
Calrd (British United) In tjie third. It 
woe a great battle with the westerner in 
front thruout.

H. Beveridge (Montreal) was awarded 
the verdict at the end of the third over 
D. Freeman (Judeans), 
clever with both hands

Totals .... ....... 38 2
A.B. R.

24 7
O. A. 
4 0
0 1

. MONTREAL— 
Demmltt, It . 
Yeager. 3b .......
Hanford, rf . 
Gand.l, lb ... 
Russell, cf .. 
Purtell, *2b- . 
Hartman, SO 
Pierce, o 
Taylor, p

ISLAND STADIUM, JUNE 1st.
GREATEST ATHLETIC EVENT EVER HI

IN CANADA.
World-famous athletes, novelty attractions and 
funniest down in the world, Marceline, direct fK 
the New York Hippodrome.

Reserved Seat Tickets—50c, 76c and $1.00 m
PLAN AT SPORTING GOODS SECTION

1 IT’S43 1
II 4 2

2 9
4 0

.Condition» were Ideal for get-away,1 
the weather sunshiny and almost warm, 
and the track fast, Star Charter's cup 
run being done within 3-6 second of- 
the Woodbine record.

à °o 

2 0•», ». » - i : was over4 6:
4 2 0
1 4 0
2 2 0
0 3 0

4 0i
THe Toronto ball team are hardly com- 

They revived
0ifi;\ .... 3 1

.•••t«S»4.4« 3 0
Canadian Leagueing up to expectations, 

hopes when Baltimore and Newark were 
in our midst, but Jersey City and Provi
dence (Spoiled the ascent. No* they start 
over what Is known as the eastern end of 
the Internatldnal circuit, and behold the 
mess In Montreal! At this gait will be 
well down In the- second division again 
before getting tht-u with Rochester and 
Buffalo. Never mind, the warm weather 
is- here, and Itiwlll be a nice trip across 

, the bay to thé Coney Island of Canada 
> even to see a tail-end team play ball.

V to ~î?1lîg^.ComS10Der «howed fine turn of 
q>eed from the break and forced a terril 
tic pactv racing Carrlllon and Aaavrl Into 
submission rounding the turn into the 
,h°m* ^.He drew away and at

finleh led Tom Sayers, by a length. 
The latter just lasted long enough to 
beat Lady Irma out. a head. Anavri

srafttt LB&r. “• t

Clubs.
Ottawa ........
LondcE .
Guerah .
St Thomas ........................... 4
Brantford 
Berlin ....
Hamilton ...
Peter boro .............................. 0 9 .00»

Saturday scores: Ottawa *. St. Thomas 
0: Hamilton 3, Brantford 2; London 8. Bert 
lln 4: Guelph 6, Peterboro 2.

Monday games: Hamilton at St Thomas 
London at Brantford, Ottawa at Peter
boro, Berlin at Guelph.

Won. Lost P.C. 
.. 7i .8761Totals ....

•Batted in the ninth for Fischer. 
zBatted In the ninth for Bachman.' 

Toronto .
Montreal

T*p base hit—Russell. Left on bases— 
Toronto S, Montreal «. First base on er
rors—Montreal 1, Toronto L Double plays 
—Hartmann, Purtell and Gondii i Hart
mann aqd Gandll. Sacrifice fly—Hanford. 
Sacrifice hits—Taylor, Hanford, Bach
man. Bases on balls—Off Taylor 8, off 
Bachman L Struck out—By Taylor L 
Time—1.66. Umpires—Mullln and Byron.

..90 4 » 27 12 1 1 .8678■
r k l ira

6

6 .714
- .444■ mII 4 .444■•«#«eesss*#a*ess

4 .4446— 4
4 .439.. g

HI
if1

■ Robert Davies showed one of hie fine 
4u^2,®Y'olde lnl the seebnd race In Finit 

sott Petp o'Day, who waa 
asked to carry 122 pounds and conceded a 
lot of weight to his fléld. On his way to 
the post First Sight unseated his rider, 
but was caught before he galloped a 
sixteenth. When it came to the running 
First Sight shewed a fine order of speed. 
He outbroke his field and led all the way, 
winning easily by a couple of lengths.

Robert Davies gave Torontonians an 
opportunity of seeing his unbeaten two- 
year-old Calgary. The colt was parad
ed In the paddock after being breezed 
thru the home stretch, and he attract
ed much attention. Calgary Is a can
didate tor the English Derby, and will 
br^ltipped to England some time next

SWeet Story, Federal and Orowoc also 
ran. . - - vMS3&M

semi-finals on Saturday arid eleven in the 
finals to-night will pretty nearly make a 
record for Canada.

U8fi THE

Independent A 
Skid Tire

The Tiré That Gives, the Mile* 
and Saves You Time and Me*
The Independent Tire t 

of Toronto, Limited'
138 BAY ST., TORONTO, Oa 

Telephone Ma hi 2303

12 mutuels paid: First Sight. 18.30 
straight, 18 place, 12.60 show: Séally- 
wag, 16.80 place, 18.10 show: Barnegat. 
14.80 show.

First Sight left the barrier with a 
good burst of speed and held Sis field 
safe all the way, was only gallop'ng 
at the end. Scallywag. Was a keen 
factor all the way. and the race should 
Improve him. Barnegat broke slow and 
was outrun the first half.

Ohepontlie Pays $29.60.
RACE — Grosvenor purse, 

8500 added, tor three-year-olds and up, 
1 mile:
' 1. CheponSuc, 111 (G. Burns).

2. Siskin, 106 (Ambrose), ‘
3. Norbttt Ï08 (ButWell). .
Time. 1.42. Dutch Rock. Sêeorik#,

Senator Sparks, Tick Tack also ran.
12 mutuels paid: Cheponttie, 129.80 

straight, 116.20 -place. ; 18.50-, shew; Sis
kin.- 11T.40 place. $8.80 show; Norbltt, 
14.60 show.

Start good. Won easily. Place driv
ing. Siskin closed strongly and btat 
Norbltt In the last stride.

Chepontuc outbroke his field, and 
showed good speed all the way, and 
easily disposed cf Norbltt in the stretch 
run. Siskin closed strongly when 
called on and btat Norbltt In the final 
stride Senator Sparks quit when It 
came to a drive. ScConke closed a bit- 
gap.

Scratched: Supervisor.
W.'nner entered at $460;-no .bid.

J* W. Seherr Lift# Toronto Cup.
SW Stt-toBStihS

and Up. 11»S riilles:
Star Charter, 1»? '(Turner)."

2. Olambala, 119 (Small).
8. Rockville. 103 (lllusgraye.
Time 1-KÎ2-6.., Cl'ff Edge. Meridian. 

Textile. Light o' M' Life, Bob R. and 
Kormak also ran.

$2 mutuels paid: Star Charter, S10.8U 
*4<-« Place, $3 show: Olam- 

show 20 place' ** eh9w: Rockville, $8.20

-»Sitatr .C1*arter was a trailer In the 
an(? Readily Improved his 

, position, and, closing with a rush tho 
last furlong, got up In final stride. 
Olambala moved up. on the outside 

lnL ‘i1* .t,,rn looked to
5 beaten at\he sixteenth

pole, but faltered In me final strides 
Rockville, a forwarded contender from 
the start, was tiring at the end

Scratched : Plate Glass, Guy Fisher 
Spell^ourM. picola,ta.

The Prophet Over the Jumps.
RACE—Street Railway Steeple- 

{e^Gcar-oids and up, handicap 
31S°n added, about 2)4 miles : P'

1. The Prophet. 146 (Kermeth).
2. Gun i.otton. J43 /Allen).
2. High Hat. lfiKiMcAfee).
Time a.37. Ler.ape, Hlgbbrldgc also ran.
$2 mutuels paid: The Prophet, «7.10

atralght I-.96 place, |2.?0 show: Gun Cot- 
» how 90 Pac*' 8h0W; High Hat, 12.40

The Prophet under stout restraint until 
last turn of the field moved up with a 
rush when called on. and drew away, into 
an easy lead at the end. Gun Cotton 
faltered last furlong after dlsposlns of 
early pacemakers. High Hat used up 
following the pace, tired badly last ml*e

Scratched: St. '■Abe. Lampblack. Buck
thorn, voting Morpheus.
v Heresy in the Memorial.
SIXTH RACE-William Hendrie Memor

ial Handicap, three-year-olds and 
Canadian foals. *1600 added.

1. Heresy, 114 (Small).

won from. F. 
i in an extra 
■on battle for

Va
i Providence Wins Sunday.

NEWARK; N.J., May 36.-Joe MoOUp- 
nity's Indians gave Providence a start In 
the ninth inning of a brilliant gome - In 
Newark Sunday. . The Grays won by a 
score of 3 to 2, but were anxious until 
the last brave was retired. Bailey, re
leased by Detroit, held the Indians hit
less until the ninth Inning and w$ien he 
retired the side there were two men on 
bases. Enzmann. in the box for the lo
cals, held the visitors hitless uatil the 
fifth Innings. The score :

Newark—
Kirkpatrick, 2b ..........2
Collins, rf ....
Seymour, cf ,
Swactna, lb ..
Vaughn, es ..................4 0
W. Zimmerman, If*»'. 3 0

I The Saturday Disaster.
H George Winter lasted less than an In

nings in the Saturday game at Montreal, 
when the Royals scored five and won the 
game, 7 to t. Mueller held them down to 
two more runs after that, but the damage 
was done.

MONTREAL—
Demmltt, If
Ypager, 3b ..........
Hanford, gf ........
Gandll, lb ...........
Russell, of .
Purtell, 2b .
Hartman, s* ..
Roth, ë ».;•«••«««,•
Taylor, p .................
Burkç, p 1 6 0
AVeretL** 0 0
•Connolly .... ............... 1 0 1

Totals .............  28 7 to 27 11 1
•Batted for Taylor In the first innings.
TORONÏO—

Fitzpatrick, 2b ............ 8
Shaw, of ..
Meyer, cf 
Dalton, rf 
Jordan, lb 
O’Hara,1 If 
Bradley, 3b 
Holly, es .
Fischer, c .
Winter, ,p .
Mueller, p ,

ii
The first game tor the cricket champion

ship did not excite much attention and no 
newspaper notice. Rosedale defeated the 
Robert Simpson Company team on tno 
holiday by ten wickets, fccore 48 and 64 to 
98. the winning run be ng ^he only one In 
Rôsedale's second Innings. Of the win- 
ners’ runs. Barnes made W, H. Green -0 
(not out), and Cap. Wopkey 16- tVookev 
and Swan bowled unchanged. The next 
game Is June to Eatons at HamlUon, the 
winners to play Rosedale In July.

-j
!:

A.B. R. H. A. E.
4 i a
* i i

1 8
2 0

0
2
e
l A.B. R. H. O. 

lea
E.

1 0 0,
of 1 1 2 0 

...... i 1 0

........,4 0 1

1 0
1 1? 

1 2

2. Caper Sauce, 109 rTtirrierV'
3. Amberite, 118 (Sweeney I, 8*

Æ*JcaiumnDyen^a4Tlïy
Kflo, Str d.mboat also ran.

• Coupled. W
./L mVt,lels: H«fe*5 - W8.40 SB 
$4.80 place, *4.30 show: Caper 30 
place, *3.70 show; Amberite, *3.S0 *» 

Heresy - in close pursuit of pool 
half, moved up stoutly rounding fa 
and drew away without effort IM 
long. Caper Sauce, a« forward 0*5 
from the start, made a determined: 
at stretch turn, but weakened M 
teenth. Amberite broke very alow, 
a big gap. and ran a running rate, 
ham quit after going six furlong*. - 

Scratched : Moon raker.
Last Race te Blackford. 

SEVENTH RACE—Consolation' II 
cap, selling. 3-year-olds and up, : 
miles: '?
' 1. Blackford, 111 (Small). : -'i

2. My Fellow, 102 .(Turner). ,<
3. Beaucoup; 111 (Dlgglns), v* 
Time 1.47 2-6. Key bourn. Capt,

son and Lord Elam also ran.
Two dollar mutuels paid : Bla 

straight *3.20, place *190. show 12. 
Fellow, place *1.70, ebow *8.80; Bel 
Show 13.70. -j

Blackford outran his field to fir 
and Small rated htfil along In fro» 
slight restraint to stretch turn a 
enough left to stall off My Fellow 
lemte. The latter, outrun in early 
closed stoutly. Beaucoup was tlrl

.............
3 0 1
3 0 L

..000

0 -rne running of the Toronto Cup 
aroused keen Interest. Meridian arid 
Rockville : found etreng support, and 
were favorites with the public. The 
warm-ups of the different candidates 
were watched with much Interest.

Starter Dade sent the field away to 
a good break. Meridian and Textile 
dashed to the front and set a" dazzling 
pace. They led until entering the home 
stretch, Where Olambala moved up with 

uih and at the sixteenth pole he 
took the lead and appeared to be win
ning.

Star Charter, a distant trailer In the 
early stages, closed with a great burst 
of speed In the home Stretch and Just 
managed (o get up In time to beat 
Olambala a nose In the final stride.

The mile and a furlong was run In 
1.52 3-8.

If 3

J. W. Schorr Heads 
List Winning Owners

e . The winner was 
» and clean an the 

way. Freeman was inclined to rough It
Light 138 Pound*.

J. Llndella (British United) ended the 
battle In the first round with A. McCon
nell (Montreal). It was a one-sided bout 
till the end came.

H. Freeman (Judean A.C.) defeated the 
Western champion, E. Barrleau of Van
couver, by a whirlwind finish, Jotting 
the western repreetmtatlve’s head back 
in the third. Barrleau made It fairly even 
In the first two rounds. Freeman woh by 
bringing ever bis right.

Welter 146 Pounds.
F. Barrleau (Vancouver) secured the 

decision over D. Dickson (British United) 
in the third round. It was a hard battle 
between two game boys. Barrleau had a 
fair margin.

A. R. Lake (British United) defeated his 
club mate, E. Cox,' the slugging mill 
.ending In the middle of the third, when 
'the loser was In no shape to continue. 

Middle 168 Pounds.
A. Saunders (British United) stopped 

D. Marshall (Montreal), the visitor hav
ing no chance. Saunders was always 
the aggressor.

Gil Martin (Vancouver) overpowered A. 
R. Lake (British United), the mill ending 
early In the first. Martin landed right 
Xnd left at will.

e o 1
B. Zimmerman, 3b .. 2 0 0 0
McCarty, c .................  2 0 0 5 *
Enzmann, p ........ 3 0 0 A 3
•Fisher ........................... 1 0 0 0 8
Dent, p .......................... 0 ,0 0 0 1

0o e

r ÏIS A A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
13 12 01 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 2 0 0
4 1110 0
2 0 1 5 0 0
4 0 13 10
3 10 12 0

.j,. 3 118 4 0
.... 4 1 0 9 2 0
.... o o o o i re
.... 3 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ......................  26 2 3 27 19 8
•Batted for Enzmann In the eighth. 
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A.

McDermott, 8b ..... 4 0 0 0 1

Brcokdale Stable le Second by Virtue
of Hersey’s Victories—Dgvles

and Crew Next.

I
ft r

'
* 0 2 2 

16 0 
4 0 13 0
2 2 0 0 0
3 0 13 0
4 0 12 2
4 0 0 6 1
3 0 0 1 3

4 0
Lathers, lb ...i......... 4 1
Elston, rf ..
Drake, cf .
Gillespie, if ..,.
Rock, as ..........i.
Schmidt, o .
Bailey, p

Totale .... •.......... 32 3 4 27 *
Newark •;........................... 000 00° 0° 2-2

Providence ....:...............  00001 100 1— 3
Sacrifice hlts-collins, Drake, Gillespie. 

Sacrifice fly—W. Zimmerman. Stolen 
bases—Drake arid Rock. Bases on balls— 
Off Enzmann, 1, off Bailey 4. Struck out 
—By Enzmayn 3, by Bailey 4. Hit by 
pitcher—By %alley 2, -. First on errors- 
Providénce 8, ; Left on baaes-Newark 6. 
Providence 61 Double plays—Bailey and 
Rock. Time—1.80. Umpires—Matthews 
and Murray.

Atz, 2b

:V v*
The victory of Star Charter in the Tn- 

* ronto Cup places J. W. Schorr at the head 
of the list of winning owners at Wood- 
bins Park. . 
lltoto Stakes and Hotel Cup. The Brook- 

' bate Stable Is second on the list thru the 
winnings of Heresy, the best winner of 
the meeting. He alone landed *6106 and 
also the King's Plate. Following is the 
official list of winning owners:

• Hrookdalo Stable •*6515, J. W. Schorr 
. Î9C2S. Robert Davies *2864, C.A. Crew *2786. 
! A. Belmont *2517, B. T. Wilson *2353, G. 
> R. Tomkins *2040, Beverwyck Stable *1998, 

ft. *E. Watkins *1865. F. Johnson *1730, H. 
Goldings *1670, H. P. Whitney «1544. J. E. 
Seagram *1850, A. D. Parr *1250, Miss E. 
A. Tv son *966. William Garth *930. Wil
liam Martin *827, Quincy Stable *732. Mr. 
Chet land *791, W. L. Smithson *7K. R. K. 
Hodgson *750, G.-S. Campbell *6*1, S. Minty 
JtK. T. Morgan *490. E. Cooney *445, 
P. M. Ci fill *430, D. L. MeGlbbon *420, VI. 
E Presgrave *385, J. C. Palmer *o65. Ral 
Pki-r *3M. G. B Morris *360, Wm Walker 
$257, Sam Ross *221, Lieut.-Col. Hon. J. S. 
Hendrie *:20. A. Turney *177, William Mar
tin $171. Mrs. !.. A. Livingston *Uv 

• vnd 50 gulnets. Won *100—Miss A. 
Ma rone, P. Gorman, S. Thompson, T. D. 
Sullivan, A. Mollnelll, J. O. Gorman, A. 
■1. Blakelv, W. S. House. *. -R.
*99, E. W. Moore *9U S. Louis and N. 
Macfarlane *94, W. P. Austin *a0.

Mr ■:

I iI

I . His horses ftlso won theaiii

i tig• -I i-filHl

Totals ..................... 30 « 7 24 12 0
Three-base hit—Yeager. Two-base lilts 

—Demmltt, Roth.
The Prophet was best In the handicap 

steeplechase, 2 1-2 miles, winning as he 
pleased. Gun Cotton found the distance 
too far and took thh place. High Hat 
tired after going two miles. The stable 
pair were prominent In the early stages, 
and then dropped outside the money.

Heresy proved his worth In the Hen
drie .-Memorial Handicap. Small Kept 
the Plate winner going from the bar
rier, regardless of the fast paëe. and 
still he had lots left for Amberite and 
Caper Sauce in the final drive. Den- 

u..uuu.,i.kt ham found the weight too much. Heneavyweignz. jg not KOO(j ag last year.
Hanna (British United) had a long mar- r _____;__

gin over J. McXabb 'Torontob The de- Blackford beat the bunch b tf|e. last 
cislon vas given at the end of the third race 0f meeting and landed a lot of 
round. , money at short price for the public.

Gill Martin of lancouver scorel arnar- Hê went out at the start and stayed 
gin of clean blows and thus gatoed the ln fron, without effort. Reyhourn was 
decision over _ Wild Joe Burke. Jormerl> ■ tj,e other forwfrd contender in the 
frf Boston. The latter kept Ids head and . earj}- Htages. but was In to the last avoided hitting ln the cjlnches with dit- ounce the final sixteenth, dropping out 
Acuity. Both "ere tired at the belt ot the meney behind My Fellow 

The final bouts -will be decided to-itight. Beaucoup.

.. Park Nine Beat St. Marys.
V BUFFERIN' PARK, May 2S.-After eon-
i „ zlderable delay, owing to the SL Marys 

- Î ,, having only eight men at starting time.
„ i X the Park Nine hooked up with the Bath-
r 2 » uj-st street aggregation. Benson’s crew up. selling. 6 furlongs:
X 2 V. relied upon Clements and Downing, while 1. King Commoner, 117 (Turner).'
XX» the St. Marys put Beattv and Nye in the 2. Tom Sayers. 106 (Butwell).
v ' 4 ” points. Eight hundred people were ln the 3. Lady Irma. 113 (Ambrose).

stand when the first game started. ; Time 1.13 2-6. Kyle. CarrillOn. Ques-
The Saints scored one ln the Initial in- ; tlon Mark. Lad of l-angdon, Anavri 

nlngs. McGuire drew a charity and was ; also ran.
forced at second by Smith. Smith stole *2 mutuels paid: King Commoner, 
second and scored on Baldwin’s rousirig *13.90 straight. *6.30 place. *5 «how: 
doublirtofer Walsh’s bead. Tom Sayers. *75.60 place. $32.60 show;

ThefSâlnts added another In the third. Lady Ir-ns. 14.9a show.'
BeattjE doubled and Downing muffed Me- Davies In the Second
GulreOutird strike. ‘ “«ny’’ to SECOND RACE-Purse *600. for two-
reach Wfi-st. Beatty was run down be- year-olds. 5 furlongs: 
tween third and home. McGuire taking 1. First Sight 122 (E Martin) 
third. /Smith hit to Hastings, who threw ». Scallywag 110 (Clem-nO
to third, falling to getMcGulre. M-Oulre 3. iarnegat 107 (Small)
soor»d whllne Smith Was retired between 
first Ind ..second.
St. :
Park

Stolen bases—Dalton. 
Holly, Demmltt Sacrifice hit—Russell. 
Double-play—Puptell to Gandll to Yeager. 
Bases on ball»—oft Winter 2, off Mueller 
1. off Burke 6, off Averett 2. Struck out— 
By Mueller 6, by Burke 1. Hit by pitched 
ball—Yeager. Passed ball—Fischer. Lett 
on bases—Toronto t, Montreal 6. Time— 
1.66. Umpires—Byron and Mullln. Atten
dance—3600.

"I,111|1 1I11!

" ' Jersey City Defeats Baltimore.
JERSEY CITY, May 26,-Jersey City 

made It two straight; with another vic
tory over Baltimore Sunday, winning by a 
score of 6 to 2. The Skeeters’ success 
epabled them to obtain sole possession of 
first place ln the chase for the bunting. 
Jack Frill outpltched Rube Vickers, and 
the latter resigned to Lefty Smith ln the 
fifth, who held the locals to a run and a 
lone hit in the concluding rounds. Scblaf- 
ly’s boys won with tour runs ln the third 
Innings, on a pass, an error, two singles 
and an Infield out. Score :

Baltimore—
Murphy, r.t...........
Corcoran. 3b. ...
Walsh, -l.f...............
Gettman, c.t. ...
Schmidt, lb............
Payne, lb................
Parent, 2b...........
Malsel, s.s..............
Bergen, c................
Vickers, p...............
Smith, p..„.............

Totals ........... .
Jersey City— m 

Breen. 2b. ...
McCrone, r.f.
Purtell, l.f. .
Barrows, c.t.
Janvrtn, 3b.
Wells, c. ..
Bemls. c. .,
Roach, s.s.

' Agler, lb. .
! Frill, p. ...

Totals .

Beard mores Defeat Judeans
Beardmore broke Into the win col- 

of the Toronto Senior League by 
defeating the Judeans 11 to 1. Ross, a 
little wild at the beginning, settled 
down and fanned tl of the J Judeans. 
Broivn. hahdlcapepd with a bad hand, 
started for the Judeans, and fanned 8, 
but received bonehcad support from 
Turofsky, who was doing the receiv
ing. Foster and Freeman, -wni) replaced 
them, worked 
Beardmore 
Smith, l.f. ...
Bllllnger, c.t.
Clark, s.s. ..

1 i 0; Shea, c..............
0 01 Morton, lb.

0 0 01 Payne. 2b. ..
0 S 0 0 Kennedy, 3b

3 0 •>! Dillon, r.f. ..
4 10; Ross. p. ...
1 3 0i

6
: I \ Buffalo Quoit Expe 

Wins Victoria Hand!
umn

' I 1

. The victoria Quoltm* Club heM] 
dicap on the holiday, which was j 
that good sport, Mr. Sherlock of-B 
and Pat had to pitch eoril*' quoits ] 
over such good players as Wbtj 
Queen, Bell. Carlyle. Cornish, Mel 
Whltym-an, Jr.. McMillan third; i 
match game was played between -M 
son. a new member of the club, j 
Cornish. Mason pul It over Uncle? 
21 to 18. Next time-out Davey wti 
Saturday s scoret . ... :
A.Carlyle:.
F. Brock....
D.Thomson

^ iisii andjrirasi::li|l better.
A.B. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 0. 5 SUMMARY.5A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 13 0 0

..j 11 1

. ' X14
11e Outsider In the. First.

FIRST PACE—Three-w«ar-olds and, Canadian League Scores.
At Hamilton—

50 1 1 
0* 0R.H.E.

Brantford ... 00000900000002—2 3 2
Hamilton .... 00000000000003—3 9 _4

Batteries — Connelly and I.amend; 
Rose and Fisher. Umpire—Strowgef.

M Ottawa- Ctf.H.E.
. 990900909—0 2 3
. 0 0 1 9 0 4 9 0 0—6 7 0

601 4 0
4 0

3 8 0i , 42 It 14* 23 14
OOl! *Fason out for Interference.
0 3 0. Judeans

— — Eason, lb. ...
........M 2 6 24 11 l! Wineberg, 2b.

A.B. R. II. O. A. E.1 Telch. Sb..............
....... 4 1
.......  2 1
........2 1
........ 3 0
........3 0

1 0 0
4 1 1
too 
4 0 2
2 0 0
1,0 0

.21 T. Graham
....yïl J. Ross ......... <4
.V.,.21 W. McMlltsn- .

A.Campbell........ ,...21 -J. Smith .... i§
D.Sinclair.................... 21 P. J. Sherlock
W.Piper.l.:.21 Is, Pell
C. Bell............................. 21 A. McFadden
W.Welr.........................21 A. Moorcroft ..

W.- Carlyle bye.
D. Sinclair.................... si w. riper #... •
A.Campbell................21 A. Carlyle ...«g
C.Bell..................;........21 F. Brock . —
IV.Weir........................ 21 W. Carlyle .....

D. Thomson, bye.
Winners—A. Campbell 1, D. .«Kiel 

C. Bell 3.

» -
m

:
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
. 3 1 3 10t ; fit, Thomas 

Ottawa
Batteries—Howick and Powers; Mc

Manus and Hopper. Umpir 
At London—

1
03I i1

Pearson. 114 0i Turofsky, c. .. 
I O' Freeman, c — 
9 01 Landsberg, c.f..
1 0 Tuky. s.s
2 2| Oinsburg. r.f.
0 0 Penny. It. .....
0 0 Brown, p..............
3 1| Foster p...............
0 0,
2 Oi

I t1I .. 01009950 0—^ *4 E{ 

. . . 1 0 2 5 0 0 0 1 0—9 9 4

<fS* f : I Berlin • • •
Lendon

Batteries—Uampeau and Welch ; Fui- 
njiAdôim and Welsch and Speer. Um
pire—y<rkeX

Ai P6terroro < First game)—
Vi " ■ - R.H.E
■}i%h  ............... 00002002 1—5 5 0
t>At*>K»oro .......... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 5 5,

Batwefras Shuman and Henii<)ctt : 
Shafer1 and Trent. Umpire Johnston.

22l n
; up.

; wi 3 1 mile:2 0 ir 021 .0
4 0 01
2 1 1 

t 1
...............  1 0 1 0 0 0 0-. 2
............... 004305 x-M

ÎFif irys ...
Nine ..

Three base hits—Baldwin, Beatty. Two 
base hits—Beatty, Downing, Hnrrlll, Cle
ments. Struck out—By Clements 3. by 
Beattv 4, bv Smyth L Bases on balls— 
Off Beatty 2, off dements 2, Off Smyth 
l. Double play's—Acheson to Hrirrill, Mc
Guire to Baldwin to Nye: Walsh to Down
ing. Stolen bases—Smith. Walsh 2, Ache- 
son, Clark. Sacrifice fly—Wylie: Balk— 
Clements. Tlme-1.50. Umplre-Phyle.

4 24 12 7
5 1 0 0 «—11 
00001— 1

.2*3e ÏBeardmore 
26 6 5 27 13 sj Judeans ..

0 (i 0 0 1 0 1 0—li Three base hits*—Clarke.
Jersey City ...........  0 9 4 0 1 0 0 •—o. hits—Shea 2. Smith, Belanger. Eason.

First on crrors-Baltlmorc S. Two-base j BvSRossblV*h^ Brown *8 bf^Foste^T 
hit—Bergen. Sacrifice hlt-Barrows. Sac- ’J—Brown Stolen bases—
rlflec fly—Janvrtn. Stolen bases-McOrone. ' 'V '"-V.X-,, 5 Passed hSiZ 

- Corcdran 2. Walsh 2, Parent. Left <»i i if »m,n ‘ ' Sa. rtfiTe fiy—Clarke Urn-,
bases-Jersey City 5. Baltimore «. Double- BCe "l—Clarke. L m

' plays— Barrows (unassteted); McCrone and *”re rtussen.
: Roach. Bases on balls—Off Vickers 5, off 
j Smith 1. off Frill 2. Struck opt—By Smith 
( 2, by Frill 3. Umpires—Kelly and Nall in.

Time-1.50.

ix

and see those special lines 
Suitings we are featuring 
$19.75,madeto yourmeasni 
Regular $25 & $30 SnitilN 
for Saturday & Monday onl 
HOBBERLINS-Cash Tails
f 51 Yemge St.—3-5-7-9 Richmond

uA .
Two baseBaltimore

HI i
S:" i' i

■-3S ■ I 11 loll l
<n

-

The Woodbine at a Glance % -
j

All Argo Crews Out on Saturday.
Tiie cai.n water . nru: yraud weaU.er 

j Saturday ftft^rnooii enticed all of the l
1 Argonaut crews available to go out, in- !
I eluding Butler, the sculler. All the ___ ‘
are getting down to a fine form &ndl are i 1— King CemMeaer. Lad of Lamrden (O) w Martin
working hard for the club races, which a_Flrgt slrtl * ’ „ ' . ” '
will be held on Saturday. June S. „ !.! Sls*t.................  RoM- Davies. ..

Wright Is the only man who is not ln “—Caepoatuc............. Dutch Reek (#4
the shell now and he will be well in a 4—Star Charter....... Rockville (SI. ..

i short time. Boyd, the spare man. who x—The Prohket Hi., .,,.Ms taking Wright's place, is showing up 2 .W..   * «.»(*).,
well. He. has worked his weight down to ,,cr**y• • ■ •
112 lbs. 7—Blackford

S3 paid
te iris.Winner ■enten Favorite. Jockey.

But well ............*13A*
E. Marti. . . . 033» 

.G. Burma

Owraer.crewsj

II
..T. Morgan...
..J. W. Sekerr...........Turner .

•OT.eo
•10.S6
sr.ie

Sis.40

1
.Os Re Toi
.Brook da le Stable. Turner 
R. E. Wutkla» . .SmaU ...

►blue. ..Koi ilh
:

' OPEN TILL 9 P M.3-1 ■1 -
r

: i.i 4
*

- , : 1 - ‘

yt

I

44
■«.1

'
V':'

■

l

Baseball Records

PA-MO
Straw Hat Cleaner

There Is something new in this 
cleanser.

PA-MO Is ready to use, and will 
not destroy the gloss of your hat. 

PA-MO keeps your hat new.
For sale at All’ Druggists. 

Wholesale—Lyman Bros. Cm.. Led.
Toronto. 1st f
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MONDAY MORNING

. ait- ♦♦
MAY 27 1912i2 % « Gratifying - Satisfying

_______ ** I

T.CC. Paddlers 
Hold Novice Day 
h Idéal Weather

On Half-Mile Track 
At Delorimier Park

|The World's Selections:

LOUISVILLE.
JX**ÙcÜZ&,Mv"co,t: BU‘"Bnr-

SECOND RACE—Auto Ran, Counter
part, Htnberg.

THIRD RACE—High Private, Joe Mor
ris. Sand Hill.

FOURTH RACE—Hellos, Oneida, Na*h 
Cash.

FIFTH RACE—Grip, James Dockery, 
Congressman James.

SIXTH RACE—Milton B., Ozana, Fairy 
Story.

$*
Did you ever light up a “ New 

Ten'* Cigar—gently inhale the smoke 
—exhale a cloud or two—catch the 

enticing

Favorite» Fare Badly on Closing Day
—Big Crowd on Hand_

The Results.
.

The “Magic” 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 
.Weighs Only 
10 lbs
Ciooong with*, 

the "Magic”

1

blest 10 Big Program of Events Pulled Off 
Saturday Before Large Turnout of 
Club Membere-^Dark Horse Takes 
Single Blade Singles.

DELORIMIER PARK, Montreal. May 
The races here to-day resulted as fol-

FlRST RACE—Purse $250, for three-
p^’not been on^-.^thre^at^sttleU 

log; about five furlongs : eL-
3 ro®°dkln' 118 tCullen>. 3 to 1. 2 to 1 and

1 Oakley, 106 (Russell), 2 to3 and 
3. Pony Girl, 05 (Dryer), 

and even.
Time 1.08 2-5.

«

-i I

- 4Mtéé&étéééttéÊ&éééMéééé&i Ji

single-blade rac^ There the
out, and the men cloeâ t“ dîy°wkh^

s;?, i,s;ypLt
æ;~ ssrssunr*

rà?1' ’ »“'■*
Novice double-blade tend.™ 1 and Hut.be,on; 2 PUlo “dem"1’

6.00.
o^Ld^wr*1,kj:ac^-k. Leaven«-
BropSy; Æd, î£55t 

Club dinghy race-1, TyrrS ?Ufcv. 
», Beswick. Time l.M r 1 ’ - Reilly, 

Dinghy race—1, Brown: 2 Booth- t 
West Time 2l2L ’ 0th' 3-

f. first I Today's Entries $
îwuwwiwtmwm»

L;

out.
S to 1, 2 to 1and then—smile the smile that comes from 

W. heartr—heave a sigh of absolute content
ment—and forget your troubles ?

If you haven’t tried ^this yet, don’t deny 
yourself any longer. Drop nvft the nearest 
smoke shop and transmute a dime into a 
half-hour's gratifying, satisfying joy, with

■i_£ Louisville Monday Card
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ May 26,-Entrles for 

Monday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, \ mile: j 

Rose of Jeddah.,.. 97 Gertrude Hill kb
Merry Beau..............163 Casey Jones
Sylvestry....................106 Snap ............
Sir Alves cot.............107 Ella Bryson
Rosseaux...................109 Lectio Id ....
King Olympian... .114 Moncrief

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maid
ens. t furlongs:
Cream

I
P

caddto. Jim MUton^nd "orentequ.^

::S If
■ }W 1- LuVetta, 108 (Russell),
„109 and out.
i.lM 2. Bertmont, 110 (Minder), 3 to 2, 3 to 3 

and out.
*• Mon Ami, 116 (Cook), 3 to 1. even and 

113 Frances Galpes.,112 2 t0 6-
Bald Doyle.................. 115 Autorun .... ,..;U6 Time 1.08 3-5. Penang, Rustlcaua. Mabel
Over the Sand........... 115 .Paleenquin .. its Virginia also ran.
Merlin.............................11» Hulherg .............:..11£ THIRD RACE—Purse 6260, for 3-yesr-
Jimmy Gil....................115 Countesspart ...116 olde and up, about 5 furlongs:
Morris Frledsam..US 1. Blagg. 106 (Williams), to to L 4 to I
Ftm * Colstonnd. ™ Z. Mlnnl« Bright, 108 (Griffin), 7 to 1, 3

— « - *■

tef*v^e stak- - asrDoyle00^ t,l,e.lrK°ny «” the ninth* viri^nl!*......................* g"f,da„ ................94 FOURTH RACE-lPurse $260. for
fence in^the'fimîL^f^l ^omerulf Htitos *".. ! ! ! .^ tonT.^"0'*8 “* UP’ ab°Ut 5 fur‘
runs8durfnrVh1^ onIy ,thr«e hits and no Bunch of Keys....110 Nashcash .............. 118 1. Cassowary, 110 (Griffin), 8 to 1,
da?l “ B?in*a stay. Cran- FIFTH RACE-One mile ana 70 yards *vÇn and 1 to 2.
v?tli aht?IMe1mJM.lUmi drove ln two runs «-Jesr-oMs: ' • 2- Kaufman, 101 (Dryer), 6 to L, 2 to
?co«,® P hU only tur“ at bet. The Shirley.........................101 Rossini .... ,0, 1 ?nd even. j
New York . „ . , „ R.H.E. Com. Touch............. 106 Henrietta w. 3. Song of Rocks, 107 (Dennison), 2 to
Braklvn* " """.ieHi3 2“U 12 3 Con’man James....106 Moonlight . 106 L £7*" and 1 to 2.
BBatter?e^lwiiV;;° t°0 ®0 2- 2 4 4 Pierre Dumas.............106 Oren et .... ..."lor - T"1"1® 1.08 4-5. Almena, Dr. Walz.
HÏrtllv a^L’ v <'rand*n and Mvers, James Dickery....no Grif ................... m Pj*lln* Dorria. Double F. and Nohko-

Th Hartley, stack. Kent and Phelps, Miller. «Prlngboard.............U4 ................. beta also ran.

^?Be^l^Ca!saTa*r gS? ^pr.25 Kid.UÎ0661,Dryër)?n?veên «i

ÿimmm
Laiure“s "xfy! blade *l“fl»-l. BeU; 2, Cincinnati -MI^I.’booozooo0—4 ^ 3 Monday at Electric Park O TÏÏÎt-Î,siJ!L5' B»lnht„atsrti BUsabeth

,^Sr* s «: ‘^sfsssftÿspjpjasï
àsânWs.^ SfSfMhR

Double-blade tandem—-1 9ell kert Tit tin « nA Mnïec, Pas- Kerran.................. .....109 Howl et
B“ry ’n™- ,nnd ̂ ang; 3, Abbott and of several hits. Perdue hî?^safel^°ln Petlt'chev*..................w 9aque •

°* ..................*

Î7.: s»"5.. SÆKSSÏSf:
"rosÎoÏ"? In hi* h“d- 8hortstop Shean Arroraui.................... h°üi*e weUes ...106

of Bôston has been unable to come to ™ri?:on?ut................ ....106 Merise ........
terms with the club over his salary snd cv art...................... *—W Garneau .........
has returned home. Score : R H E fhreve.,..,..............1(0 Lucille
Bhftop,••••'■..............1 61000000-2 4 3 Lel,»ha............ . 96 '
Philadelphia ............01030100 *—6 li »
deBrT P̂nerdUe a"d “"»•

took '»« lead in 
the first innings and never lost It. de-

o4tooleC^Sn,t^at,°r)-Cbeney “d ^ ft25Si 4of°»e ^''(S

.Tre'T- ^in* e,‘ht ba- « b‘»V5:6

R?v»n*h weakened in the Batteries—Oamnita and Kelly • Laven
i-dThL rnn. 7*^ tour hita’ which net- der, Reulbach and Archer,
ted three runs. Two game was marked bv
sensatlonal fielding on both sides. The
score : R H E
Chicago ....................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 ' o
Pittsburg    0 0 0 0 0 0 3 00—3 7 0

Batteries—Cheney and Archer: O’Toole 
and Kelly.

Hurst: 2, Ml
g;

even. 2 to 6.and Ford.

j| Hurst 
and. Law. TimeI does away -with J A,, -,__jHnHl ÊM ■

the fatigue end +
annoyance « f 9 1
house - clean-
ing by other __
means—no need ""
of upsetting the
home by moving carpets, ruga, furniture, etc.
A il..1* nee^L?° ho*< ior floor-dean ing, so it’s moat handy 
r*^J**C' hi direct contact with the floor,
removes all germ-laden dust and dirt and deposits k inthii 
du*t-bag. Hose and attachment are" used for other 
L-oat of eJeotric catftnt consumption about ic per hour. Guar
anteed. against all mechanical, defects for five years.

"Magic,” complete with 25 it. of conducting cord-and at-. 
tac“®Bnt................... .......................................................... -........................................ .

Plagie.” complete with eight attachments

1^1
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DOMINION U WN BOWLING 
ASSOCIATION MEETING

5 beach canoe regatta
■

39.80
\ 52.30Ix r-he annual meeting of the Dominion

Law» Bowling AtsoolaUon will be held at
the tàttoïïm „VU5«ThUrsda7 ev«ning for 
the election of officers and settling on a

,,°rTt‘1® Dominion tournament, to be 
held In Toronto about the middle of Au-

IT'S THE 
ER HELD

-—Third Floor.

fT. EATON G<L»i
-f
:

ions and the 
direct from R08EDALE<BY BIG MARGIN

DEFEAT ROSEDALE ,C. C.

Jtosidale defeated Toronto C.C. in a 
fnenfllj’ game a.t Rosedale on Saturday 
^.*_.run* and 5 wickets. Capt. Wookey 
Î !T1P\?wen gave a brilliant exhibition 
bolh at the bat and with the ball. Score 
os follows:

—Tbronto—
a: H. Gibson, c Nall, b Wookey ..

! JV'vWrlgït- «'ROM. b Wookey ... „
H. F. Lownebrough. l.b.w,, b Wookey 9 
H. G. Davidson, bowled Wookey .
E. H. Leighton, bowled Swan .
8. H. Maw, bowled Swan ....;............... o
W, MeCaffery, c T. Swan, b Wookey . - 0 
P. E. Henderson, bowled Wookey
T. Nsher, bowled Wookey ...........

i H. J. Wlltsblrd, bowled Wookey 
4 D. W.1 Saunders, not out ........
IX Entra» ..........
\ Total for 10 wickets ..............................  „e

■ \ Wookey took eight wickets for 28. T.
■ \ Swan took 2 for 26.
® j —Rosedale.—
9 G. M. Baines, c Gibson, b Lownsbrough 7 

H. S. Reid. std. Wright, b Henderson.. 7 
H. G. Wookey, c Wright, b Usher
T. Swan, bowled Maw ..................
W. E. Swan, not out.........................
R. Nall, bowled Maw.........................

Extras ....... ................... .................

Total for five wickets ........................  153
Swan made 9 fours. Wookey made 

fours.

to L even
ande,2ltoUa6Ver' 114 (Kn,ght>’ 2 to 1, 4 to

3toAl1aandaevehnrn0nt' ^ (Robb,n)- ? to L 

2-6* Mamac, Christina, Stick 
fan’ Heret C end Llttle Marchmont also

SEVENTH R,\CE-Purse $260. for 
three-year-olds and up that have not 
£ngs ° raC6S thJe yeaj’ about 6 fu?- 

tWtlllams). 6 to 1. 

2. Cooney K.. 10F (Griffin), 6 to 6 and

Kiviat Beat Shepard 
In 1500 Metre Race 

Three World Records

109 DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE-

107bd $1.00
Iection National League Sunday.

K 00 ^netchy's^^^olle  ̂Evaiu?

14 ?d , a slng,e by Hauser ln the

Sm.»puin&r“" ~u
Cincinnati ....00400000000 0—4 16 2
st- Louis..........0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—6 14 1

Batteries—Keefe, Benton and McLean- 
Harmon and Bliss. '

three-year-

=
1«
10?
106

the'

dent. Anti-
I Tit* j

Gives, the Mileage 
i Time anti Money
ndent Tire Ce, 
ito, Limited -I

TORONTO, Ont. 1 
> Main 2393 U j

0
new YORKf May 36.—Three

rsîfsarar-aîss,
Nôajue* at Celtic Park to-day.

Louis Scott of Paterson. N.J.. running 
from scratch in the 6000-metre race, won 

y 90 yanda from a big field, in 16.06 M 
^« former wurld-, Ume was 16.112-s' 

f®”111 of France last yean 
. ^bol Kiylat of the Irish-American À A
c*ub by 15 vIi5.Wl ,Sh!pard of the sâmë 
rii in »f»iSwinning the 1500-metre 

J” A .abd clipping three-fifths of 
th®. world's record, held by 

Tw d,hu^lson of -®ngland since 1908.
The third record was made by James

tbts ,clty’ wh°. competing 
nat tached, threw the discus from the 8

too fS£ i?C.h clrcl,e’ * distance of
jo6 feet, 1 Inch. This eclipses the great 

ofvJ'% bills son, in the try-ouG at
feat 9t0|n^hîlœ ?tadlum yesterday, by 12 

a* , In accordance with, the1 
Swedish Olympic rules, Duncan hurled the 
discus 96 feet 7H inches with bis left hand, 
lnches°mblned thrOWS beIn8 252 feet 8V4

Hedlund ofthe Boston A. A., was 
leading the other three contestants ln the 
lo00-metre race, but was taken with a 
yards &nd retlred after going, about 700

Wm. Hayes of Philadelphia, the na- 
tional quartQr-mile champion runner," fall- 
ed to qualify In his trial hea tof the 300- 
metre handicap. H. Baker, N.Y.A.C. (17 
yards) won the 800-metre race, with T 
Halpln, Boston A.A. (6 yards) a close 
second.

0 THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds
S2rtuto..fu^j$: r”‘ -

Masks and Faces...114 
Clem Beachy.
Huda’s Sister 
Congo...............

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. 11-16 miles : ^
Golden Castle............. 118 Henock
Lord Wells...............*104 Otllo .........
Breclan Bend............. 113 -Hedge Rose 100
Tom Melton...............>100 peter Pender m

FIFTH RACB)^-8ellIng, three-year-olds 
snd up, seven furlongs :
Billy Barnes..
Elnar............... .
Inferno Queen
Mollle S..............
Go*d Acre........,.,...110

STXTH RACE—Electric Park Handicap. 
Boiv, one mile :
Fond Heart..........
El Oro........ .
Gran la...................
Babbler........ j.....
Beach Sand..........
Monty Fox...........

SEVENTH RACE—Purse, thyee-yesr- 
8 and up, about five furlongs t

SherlffGruenlnger. 96 Gallnda ..................106
Fbaroah...................... Ill Leve Watches ..116
®’u* D*y.....................103 Ramon Corona.. 103
Bat Masterson.........118 Shtllalah ................ 92
Ilenotic........................ „„
(EIGHTH RACE—Selling, . 

olds and upward, 6(4 funonks :
Casque.......................... 113 Mason ..........
Aviator .................... Ill Loyal Maid
f am Wells..................m Fort Worth

Bterzrffl **"•...

world’s

out.Joe Rose ... 
Castlewood

____Sir Edward
•J® Emp. Willis

..Ill12 and l“toi £d"2ut107 (CQ,len)’ «vn

RoT.em*G„p?a7n and B^aVaT^
EIGHTH RACE-Puree tân 

year-oWe and up, about 7 furlongs- rW" 
® toD5efy- 97 (Robblna). 4 to L 3°to 2 and

JdTtT- w (0bert)-

1091 .106*,*.* >...♦114 
am ...111

0
s ..108.4. T..........;

58 r SPECIALISTS j
In S^ESSSTDlseeseT^iia»:

K™ :itepiaK!&, l;S‘t iea KS5ISS,Diabetes Emissions ! Kktoey Aflectioes

gk.B^M8i^(,h^d £*?&a

drs. soper & white,
»Cotoeto 8t, Toeonto. Out

.noi
..ns * to 1; 8 to 2 

63and,g4b£Te' 8 to 1. , to

—r"u-Amerleen League on Saturday.
York-The Highlanders defeat

ed ^ aehlngton In both games of a double- 
header here. Johnson was wild and In
effective to the first game, two of hie 
passes and two of his bit batsmen devel
oping into runs, in the second game the 

Yofkors hammered Groom and Akers 
bard* Vaughn started In the box for New 
York, but was yrlld and was relieved by 
Warhop In the third. Cree’s batting and 
fielding featured. Scores :

First game— R H E
Washington .............  11000010 0—3 ‘ to" *■
New York ..................10003200 •—6 8 0

Batteries—Johnson and Alnsmith ; Ford 
and Sweeney.

Seeded game—
Washington ....
New York ..........

48
• Ito Drexei Hill .........*
* 2 W*rti- Grliwell.,103

Fthel Lebrume ..108 
..106 Catula ...

69

olds and up, about 5 furlongs:
to ^ anT oitHa11' “* (Mondon>' 5 to 1. 3

and^ut1””"1’ 112 (Hall)- 4 to 1, 3 to 2

.à Fabche“e, 100 (Dryer)? * to 2. 3 to 6 
ana out.
rl>m8^* Cairote. o„ K Herndon ahd 
Jonn Marr also ran.

10
:? o109 TTurnjer')^' " J*. 

(8weenc)-.i.
•ham; Rustling. 
^Ondtamob, llafy Bud.

12 95
•CtHB- l

American League Sunday. .

holding Cleveland to four hits. Jackson's 
three-base hit and Stephens' error In the 
ninth prevented a shut-out. Score :

...lto Deduction 93

.*••104 stycii«
...102 Handrunning 
. ..102 Dunoraggln ......... Ill

96Heresy. *18.» straight i 
show : »C9mèr Sauce, $6 
Ambcrltej?$3.9(i show.'

pursuit of pace «rat 
outly rounding far turn 
' Ithout effort last fuiv 
:e. a" forward contend», 
ade a determined effort, 
hut weakened last SW- 
brokr very slow, closed 

) a running race. Din
ing sjx fqrlougs. g 
maker. , V
to Blackford. M 

' !•:—Con»41 utlon Hand® 
ar-oltls a[nd- up, 1 1#

i Small). ]
Turner)..

(Higgins)", ,
-tcybdiirnj Capt. 
i) ulso rain, 
u-els paid :
•c $2.90. show $2.20:
), show $3.30: Beauct

n Itis, field to first t 
i* along; in front ur 
• stretch ; turn and 
ill off My Fellow’s c 
. outrun in early stagpi) 
■auvoiip :w as tiring. <{,

Yorkshire Defeat Garsetts
The Yorkshire Society Cricket" team 

opened the season on Saturday at Exhibi
tion Park against Garrett C. C„ and 
•cered 63 against Garrett C. C.’s 31 The 
score: V

98
ICO f:

107
Cleveland ...............0 0600000 1—? ”"*()

St Louis ................. .300000000—$ 8 1
Batteries—Gregg and Adams; Pelt; and 

Stephens.

Electric Park Résulté

fSSBS
pointed to this. SI per bottle. Sole sgiatnj. 
SchoxieLds Drug Stork, Elm Strest, 
Cor. Tsraulkt. Toronto.

Yorkshire—
LHorsfleld............. 0 Hill ................................
W. C. Robinson.... 2 C. Tunbridge ........
J. W. Priest]ej*.... 80 T. Tunbridge........
A. Hewitt..................  9 A. Belgrave ............
H. Whitehead......... 6 T. Barford .............
A. Watson............. . 0 Wright .......................
J.L. Johnstone.... 0 Nlcholl .......................
3* Joy................ ..........0 Browm .........................

\ S' ï?yV.....................  * 8. Tunbridge ........
H. Graham...............  1 Lyons ...........................

/ Hodgson (n.o.)....... 0 J. Belgrave (n.o.).
Extras........:..........  8 Extras -..................

Garretts— ELECTRIC PARK, Md„ May 26.-Sat
urday’s race results were as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, about S furlongs: ,

I. Goodacre, U1 (White). 6 to 2. 9 to to 
D4 and 9 to 20. ,

111 2. District Attorney, 116 (Pickett), 7 to 1,
.109 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

3. First Aid, 100 (Ferguson), 7 to 1, 6 
to 2 and 6 to A

Time .56 3-5. Tennessee Boy. Little
Tnn^ev' ?°ld Check’ Dora M. iutz and 
Toprock also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and up, about 7 furlongs : J»- _

1. Tackle, 116 (A. Hanover), ll to Le to 
1 and 5 to 2.

2. Gllbar, 125 (BeVgen), 9 to 10, 1 to 3 
and out

3. Even Tide. U? (W. Smith), 6 to L 6 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.30 4-5. Teddy Bear. Alladto’s 
Lamp, Catrock. Anna L. Daley, Hibernica 
also ran.

R.H.E.
.1 0 4 0 0 0000-5 6 1
. 3 0 1 2 0 3 0 0 »-9 16 2 

Batteries—Groom, Alters and Ainsmith, 
Williams; Y’auglin. Warhop and Street.

At Chicago. . J ^ . (American-Detroit cele
brated Tj* Cobb 8 return to the game by 
defeating Chicago. 6 to 2. Mullln pitched 
splendid ball, holding Chicago safelv for 
eight timings. In the ninth the locals got 
to him for five hits, but were able to score 
only one run. Callahan and Bodte were 
put out of the park in the ninth innings 
for protesting when Bodie was called out 
at the plate. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ......................00000010 1—3 11 4
Detroit .........................0 00 1 0030 3—6 18 1

Batteries—Ben? Peter and Sullivan, 
Kuhn ; Mullln and Stanage.

three-year-

At Boston—Joe Wood was off form, 
while Jack Coombs was in fine fettle, and 
Philadelphia won from Boston, 8 to 2.
Lewis’ running high backhand catch fea
tured. Score :
Boston .........................
Philadelphia ............

Batteries — Wood and 
Coombs and Lapp.

At Cleveland—St. Louis and Cleveland 
divided honors ln a double-header. Cleve
land won the first game, 7 to 6, by two 
singles and a sacrifice in the tenth- Get
ting four runs in a ninth-innings rally*. St.
Louis won the second game, 5 to 4. In the 
first game, Griggs batted in four runs and 
scored one himself. The scores :

First game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ................ 100000302 1—7 12 S
St. Louis ...............003030000 0—6 8 5

Batteries—Kahler, Baekette and Adams:
Powell, Lake and fjteph 

Second 
St. Louis .
Cleveland .

Batteries-E. Brown, Hamilton and Ket- 
tler, Stephens; Blending and Adams. •

At Chicago—Chicago and Detroit play
ed the longest game of the present major 
league season, Chicago winning in the

,4’ ,Detr?lt Ue.d At Newark—Providence opened the sea-
îî1ne»^.°w«i^htfor by^get" eon ln Newark Saturday and succumbed
ting to m also for two doubles and a brace to the locals hv n nf Hn 9 Th»
were11™?* out^ot^thè *£? Stanage Indians connected with the offerings of
n-i Lihtin fL nr«tb«t)^ 5 L“Slv* Remneas. the Clamdlggers’ pitcher, for a 

R f°r p otostln8 décidions. The total of seventeen hits. The locals played
C'Mcago .............. 301 000 000 000 000 Ol^'-u"^ ^wark* ^ p * 0 0 I 0 6 --0 "u^O

Detroit ....^..200 000 209 000 000 00—4 14 2 Proiddence ............. 10000010-0—2 9 3
«"n )Ubn’ Sul* Sto!cn hases—Bernard- Seymour 2. Swa-
11 van. Y) orks ano stanage, Onslow. cina. Vaughn. W. Zimmerman. Two-base

hits—Seymour. Swactna. Kirkpatrick. El
ston. Remneas, At*. Bases on balls—Oft 
McGinnity 1. off Remneas 1, Struck out— 
By IfcGlnnlty 2, by Remneas 1. Umpires 
—Matthewson and Murray.

At Jersey City—Jersey City celebrated 
their homecoming Saturday afternoon 
with a victory over Baltimore, by a score 
of 11 to 10, in a see-saw .contest. Hard 
hitting, with a free distribution of passes 
featured the work on both sides. The 
score :
Baltimore .
Jersey City

Two-base hits—Barrows, Purtell, Wells. 
Three-base hits—Gettman, McHale. Home 
run—Parent. Double-play—Bergen and 
Parent. Struck out—By Hagerman 1, bv 
Do each er 3, by McHale 1, by Smith 1. Hit 
bv pitcher—By Smith 1. by Danforth 1. 
Umpires—Nailln and Kelly.

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 26.—The 

here to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-vear-old fillies, 4(4 

furlongs, selling :
j^Anna Patricia, 109 (Gans), $7.7». $4.30,

2. Lamode, 107 (Lottos), $3.10. $3.70.
3. Sprightly Miss, 107 (Goose). $3,60.
Time 0.54. Cordlet, Inquiéta, Pink Lady.

Bashful Bettie, Hands All Around and 
Mobile Belle also" ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling. Gentlemen’» 
Cup, one mile:

1. Wander, lm (Mr. W. H. Osborne), 
$3.90, $3.10 and $2.60.

2. Golden Treasure. 147 (L. W. Lee), $6.10, 
$3.80.

3. Bannis, 161 (H. J. Leon), $3.90.
Time 1.44 3-6. Clifftop. Chief Jhokson.

Choptank, Mesmeric, Omamosa, Jim Caf
ter also ran.

THIRD RAÔB—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, 6 furlongs:

1. High Private, 110 (Loftus), $9, $3 
and $2.80.

2. Worth. 117 (Fain), $3.80, $2.80.
8. Gov. Hughes, 108 (Goose), $2.60. 
Time 1.12 3-6. Bann Hard also ran. 
FOURTH RACE — Churchill DownsHandicap, $1000 added: *
L, ArY Port* 103 (Bryan). $38.70. $12.60.

ana 60.
J- ^afY Davis, Ito davenport), $9. *6.60. 
•Star O'Ryan, 100 (Callahan). 19.80. 
Time 1.619-6. Cherryola. Star Bottle, 

Adams Express and Duval also ran. 
•added starter.

HRACE-Selling. 1(4 mllee:
1. Helen. 101 (Callahan). *8.10, $2 70. *2.».
2. Dalngerfleld. 96 (McCahey), $4.60 $160
3. Limpet, 106 (Goose). *2.30 ,
Time 2.33 2-6. Steeple Jack. Explicit and 

Labold also ran.

: >< R.H.E.
60020000 0—3 3 1 
02020000 4—8 9 1 

Nunamaker; First race 2.46 p.m.

a __ INJECTION 4

ibrout
I «osV“obÏ“™;TÈ "cases I

■ No other treatment required.
II «OLD »Y ALL DRUGGISTS. ■

races
Total.................. 68
F. Joy took 6 wickets for 7

Total ............
runs.Black

\ • International Saturday.

SplSSS
*les.« s*ttlnK in adloinlng boxes 

nw X? £?r tbelr respective teams. 
F°r four Innings it proved a battle of 
pitchers. In the fijst the Bisons fell upon 
Tom Hughes, and jthe bll was wafted to 
all parts of the big lot five runs being 
the result of as many hits, one a double, 
another a deep.centre triple from the bat 
of Jimmy Murray. Score : R.H.E.
Buffalo .......................00005003 »—7 9 0
Rochester .................  00000030 0—3 0 1

Three-base hits—Beebe, Murray. Two- 
hase hits—Blair, Truesdale, Osborn, Spen
cer, Conroy. Stolen base—Truesdale. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 4. Rochester 4. Wild 
pitch—Wilhelm.

Ty Cobb’s Suspension Raised.
X ÇAGP’, Mai’ 25.—President 'Ban Don Valley Senior Leaoue 
\ dohnaon of the American League to-night A splendid crowd was on i_
\ announced the reinstatement of Ty Cobb dale Park on Saturdav^n?) n Hn.Jl Çilfer' 
\ to® Detroit Club, whose suspension for of the best-played ean?e«d two
X attacking a spectator who. he said, had they being mi . ‘ 8ea80n

insulted him in New York, resulted in a and almost faultless field-p? Rto«rabif* 
Strike by the Detroit players last week, won from Leurdes and d«5?An^l 1rd^2î 
Ccbb will be eligible to play to-morrow. from St Pauîs The "cor« Ia^ded

. . |IB *& addition to his ten days’ suspension, I First game— R -
unit r.XDÊrt V. J "® was fined *30. Johnson promised ln n I.ourdes ............ n ,* -,E:

n j! m 4 {*ona Handicap 7 se!l'er“ ^ and OBrlen-
J rotted out to those players "who assume 

t« let as judge and avenger of real or 
fended wrongs while on duty.”

C.L.A. Gives Warning 
Men in Good Standing

-r$

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
and upwards, about 7 furlongs:

1. Argonaut, 114. (Ferguson), 
i to 2 and lout.

2. Merisef
1 and 4 to 6. 

t *■ Corinth, 116 (Estep), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

Time. 1.29 4-6. Elinors, Clem Beachy, 
Demoness and Muskmelon also ram 

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds, about 6 
furlongs:

1. Mamma Johnson, 100 (Ferguson),
6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 7 to 10.

2. Willis, 106 (Sklrvin), 11 to 6. 4 to 
6 and out.

3. Latent, 116 (Forehand) even. 1 to
2 and out.

Time, .69. Ponkataeset, Lady Anna 
and Grosvenor also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-dlda 
and up. 4Î4 furlongs:

1. Flying Squirrel, 115 (Schweitzer),
2, 6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. George G. Hall, 107 (Ferguson). 6 to 5,
3 to 6 and 1 to 3.

3. Lucille R., 106 (Pickens), 7 to L 6 to
1 and 6 to 6.

Time Masks and Faces, Jack Bour- 
dette. Creuse. Christmas Daisy. Adolante 
also ran. "i

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. about 6 1-3 furlongs:

1. Deduction. 104 (Falrbrother), 6 to
3. 4 to 6 and out.

2. Grecian Bend. 110 (White
2 to 1 and even.

6. Lord. Wells, 104 (Moody). 4 to 1, 6
to 6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.23 3-5. Hand Running, 
ola. Miss Nett. Monty Fox âls 

SEY ENTH RACE—Selling. Throe-year- 
olds and up. l mg miles: - * 1

I. Garneau. 107 (Ferguson), 11 to 5, 4 to 
o and 1 to 3. ’
, 2LWells, m (Forehand), 7 to 1, I 
» to * and 6 to o.

3. Periigree. 106 (Moody). 7 to L 6 to 6 
ana 3 to 5. •

Time LSI 3-5. Helnious. Verier, Mollle
RlndTi’m,8^ °rder‘ Ca,Uewood “d 

EIGHT RACE, loliisf, throo 
old and up, about five furionas:

J—Saboblend, 112 (Bergen), I to 6,
1 to z,> out.
„ 8—Dregel Hill, 100 (Sklrvin), 7 to 2.
6 to B, 1’ to 3.

3—Ynca. 104, (Ferguson), 4 to 6. out. 
Time, 59. Billy Barnes, Loyal Maid. 

Mason inferno Queen, also ra"n.

4-year-olds
en».

game— R.H.E.
,1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—5 11 1
.001210000-4 9 3

even,
Two out when winning run scored, 
second game— R W it

Strollers  ...........  0 1 0 1 0 0 2 1 0-6 " 9 1
st* Pauls ................... 0 2000000 0—2 5 2

and Burns: New
man end Rutledge. Umpire—Moran.

114 (Bergen), 7 to 1, 2 to

lolling club held a heh- 
lay, whtèf) was wo!i w
tu-i! FBto win 1r Rlverdale Euchre Club.
(•layers as Whitym»", ■ Tb® Rlverdale Euchre Club have re-

i'mm mmgm*
•4r Lncte P«M 1 a®;» No. l Tom Care and Jack McGlone D. Travers of Upper Montolati won the
Davey will 1 T* handily from Alex. MUne and Joe ' metropolitan golf championship to-day 

1 &Ler. “ b°k®a like a pair of handicap’by defeating Oswold Xiricby of Engle-
..........if ■ against a pair of common selling wood, in the 36-hole round over the links

"*-5*1 Co.a<,Y ha® been elected of- of th.e Baltusrol Golf Club, 9 up and S to
••■•’Jill i? * an<‘ he Fcems nulle tick-led play. Travers was the champion in 1906

1997 and 1911.

To players of the Canadian La
crosse Association in good amateur

SSWS1®ISt?
Woodbrldge. — Ross McKenale W 

®q,sF*. Charles Smith, L. W. Woods" 
Oliver Whitmore, W. J. HoUlnrsade 
w J. McMullen, T. L. Wallace
ie^ra2?pton—,Walter 2I.ara. M. P. Ash- 
LeJ’ Harry Campbell. R. Willis. H
»terr01 W JAW«,Blaln' F- Hart. P. FoV- 
Setei iW = A»,SteveJs’= F‘ A* Williams, O. 
Scrolle, S. tvarr, F. Bcachman. G. Davis, 

t.nirtcrs.
Young Toronto»—W. McArthur, W 

Harcourt, George Heal. Vic Kirby, J. J. 
McArthur, J. Murphy, J. Powers. W 
Irwtm D. Cowan, S. Cowan. J. MoWhlr- 
ter, C. Pattlson. R. G. Bond of West 
Toronto.

„ , Umpires—Doyle and
Guthrie. Attendance—85(10.

■ut il ov 
_ o- oilt4

-2t T. Graham
ïDrjT Reiss .........
.21 \V . McMillan
.1 J.' Smilli •-*

.21 P. J.p Sherlock ..jo 

.71 ii re'll a.Gg
,:1 A. McFadden .--D 

I A - Myorcroft ..

*W9ki
.21. F. lirock 
•2’jAM. Carlyle -
inpbcll ,ij D. Sinclair Î

!

7 to

...12 V21
.1" f1 A. .1

!. R.H.E.
23001022 0-10 11 1 
40100024 *—11 10 3

>" 7 to 1,

1 lines of 
taring 
r measure.
) Suitings I 
day only» 1 
sh Tailors |
Richmond St. it

Father- 
o ran.- K

V.t
. if

,r

Old Country Football Club.
The Old Country F.C. and the Tri-Mu 

met in a T. & D. League game on Sat
urday at Lambton and the former won 
by 2 goals to o. The first half was of the 
give and take order, each team making 
raids oh the others’ goal, but the O.C.C. 
forwards were the most dangerous. The 
Trl-Mxf goalkeeper having the most to 
do end after half an hour’s play, Lllley 

I scored for the O.C.C. with a hard low 
; rhot. The second half opened with some 
; very fast play. A very regrettable thing 
• happened in the putting off the field of 
tv o players, the Tri^Mu player being the-1 
asgresEor. A number of the players were .

gettlna out of hanJ and the re- 1 
fe.-<6. Mr. Mi! it ip, bad to order another Î 

. , one of the Tri-Mu players off the field. | Private D seaees and w 
\ i R- Craig beat the Tri-Mu’* defence with QU|Ckly and "permanentiva fine shot, making it 2 to 0 for the O.C. Jr write. Meolctoe tSijUd to JF/i,

I C. and .hortlx gfter the whleti, 1 mt°sravweON, m K1
*** --------- 1»■»—1 —■ -  --------.u.SL Beet, Tervatsi. ad?

J
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GOSGRAVES 

BREWS
Pale Ale 
XXX Porter 
Half arid Half 

^ Golden GateBeér
The delicious beverages are 
wholesome, 
materials in a brewery spotlessly clean 
and thoroughly sanitary.

pu ft and 
Made from the choicest
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The Toronto World
6

-A FINANCIAL DEAD-FALLIs nM to be only an •^Departmental
■twist," and large orders are being *>!!- 
clted and freely given on prospect of 
further Increases before the end of the
summer.

The recent Increase Jn the pay of the 
miners Is the excuse for the present 
raid upon the consumer. That raise 
was five and one-quarter per cent, and 
if the figures of the coal trust are to be 
believed, inertarei the labor cost per 
ton of Its product from two dollars to 
less than two dollars and twelve conta. 
Thus the rake-off to the operator» upon 
the advance to their men Is thirteen 
dents per ton. or $6,000,003 a year.

As a mattir cf fact, the coat of the 
coal at the p't-mouth, Including in- 
vettment, royalties, upkeep cf machin
ery, care of live stock and cost of labor

■ jr t A
FOUNDED 188Ç.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDINb, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main £$08 — Private - Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or .the United States.

$2-00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any "address In Canada 
or Oreat Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cent* per copy.

Postage extra to United States rod all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World. /
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u *;A Royal Brew!

A i
I, \ A good many men say that 

“Gold Label" is the finest Ale that 
we have ever bre,wed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale__
that proves its quality by its delight- 
fill flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an eirily opened 
"Crown" stopper.

r'l4 ,4 ZDTuTf
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IijTrm it §m m 4'Keefte "Gold Label" AleAtt<
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I
£ ?r.and superintendence combined, does not 

exceed what Is c’fe'med to be the cost j 
of the mere labor employed, to wit $2.12 1

* TOL*, j “The Bear that it always O.K. "
Mper .ton. The coal can be transported 

from the mines to Lake On’arto ports, 
were only a fair rate charged, at sixty 
cents per ton. The consumer, when he 
pays the household title, can figure for 
himself the big margin qf profit which 
must be absorbed by someone.

The lion’s share cf the princely profit 
goes to the eight railway companies 
which purchase and transport the out
put of the mines. Roads like the Lecka-, 
wanna, the Reading and the Lehigh 
Valley are piling up surpluses and di
viding dividends in a manner which 
suggests the failure cf railway régula- '
Hon to bring about the beneficial results 
which would undoubtedly accrue to the 
consumer from public ownership. Thus 
the Lackawanna, more than half of 
whose freight is anthracite coal, de
clared a dividend of eighty five per 
cent. In 1906, and at the end of the fol
lowing year had a surplus of $33,000,000.

As a matter of local Interest,1 we may 
observe.that anthracite coal can be car
ried cheaper than any other freight.
This was .the contention of M. K. Cow
an, K.C., In resisting the recent appli
cation to the Dominion Railway Com
mission for am increased freight rate 
upon anthracite coal, and It is fully 
sustained by the elaborate investdga- 

plaint of Its enemies In Oreat Britain, t!ons recently made by the United 
that1 the municipalities of that country states Government, 
do not set asidf enough for déprécia- ^ed that our tariff on coal does not 
tion. It has been shown year after apply ,t0 anthracite, 
year from the accounts of. the city un- For thl„ reltof.at iea»t .the 
dertakings and from' those of private may ?lve ,that>k„. u the ^
franchise holding companies, that the H t ,tmuee to put up the price of thla pro- 
municipalities set aside amounts for __4n . ,,
, . duct it will soon be a difficult problem
depreciation from two to three times f<)r ft ^ ,tQ have to1)m.n
greater than the companies do. Some , *

- Idea of what is done by the great ^ the and W>meUlln* t0

British cities can be galfied from the OD of 11,6 etow at J™*
___ . . . . ® „ time. purporting to show that the Titanic
provision made by Glasgow for re, w . _ , . . ... was going at full speed, with all but
newals and depreciation in connection - tar o can lcok forward wlth five of her 24 boilers lit. on the night
•with Its street railways dtirlng.the year confldeace the hydro-electric poUcy she met her fate, was obtained to-day
—w m*> «• '*"• ■» ■— L8kri‘”LT“T ?»“ s--™*
•there was charged against revenue for B^c; ’ 0 bTing 10 ouF reIicf U** white Senator William Alden Smith, chairman
permanent way, $425,000; electrical coal’Vf N1a?wa Power, which la being of the senate investigating committee,
equipment, $1.34,000; buildings and fix- Preserved for the people-and not for the Senator Smith, accompanied by Rear'
... triimte Admiral Watt, chief of the bureau of
tures, $61,000; power station, zftc. plant, • ______________________ construction in the navy department,
$169,000; workshop tools, $11,800; cars _____i___  boarded the liner to take the testimony
and equipment, $190,000; miscellaneous, LATE8T BRITISH. BY-ELECTION, of Capt. Haddock and Ernest Moore,\

' $16.000__in all upwards of»$l 000 000 1 Alth0 South-Hackney by-election has thL?:lre,“8 °^!fato^ Tha eena*°r also
»ie.uuu—in an upwards of $1,000,000. , ... T, qu<*tloned Fred Barrett, surviving

During the same year, Glasgow add- esultea ln the return of the Liberal chief fireman of the Titanic, now -ru
ed to the sinktng- fund of the under- teandldate by 6339 to 4836 votes, it can ployed on the Olympic., 
taking close on $450,000, and after pay- ^carcf,y be re*arded a« encouraging w^rr!“m“^ba;tt h® Cor
ing Interest on capital and all otlier °r 1 6 A*tlulth Government. At the sj,e hit the Iceberg. * P w len
general charges, paid over $340,000 to ast erenera‘ election Mr. Horatio Bot- A Narrow Escape,
the common good of the city. Perhaps ltomley- whose bankruptcy created the "The water rushed In abouf two feet
ills not generally known that no less ,ndependent maT ’4 jumped Pf or thé ntxl romnn-!:
than forty per cent, of the system new , ra ’ eaded the p0^ wlth 5068 ment, No. 5, just as the water tight
extends beyond the municipal boundary votes* 1116 Unionist polllrrS 3243 votes, doors closed. There were only two in
les, covering the area between Uddtng- jg" stral«ht Llbera> Candida* e*caped"
ton and Paisley, and many other towns “ y°tes- In January- 191°- Mr. Bot- "The rip was a long one. At the Mme 
in more or less contiguity. The num- i tomley received 7209 votes, defeating time the red lights came up.” 

x ber of ^passeniers carried was 237,967,- j hie UiMonist opponent by 2995, a hand- "What were the red* lights?” asked 
• 307, and the traffic receipts totaled $4,- : 6om® maJority- The Liberal vote has ^They w^re the danser *l*nal. •»

•thus^ been considerably decreased and B^reVthen expfain^ that the -«£- 

•that' of the Unionist correspondingly nals had previously shown while Indl- 
Uncreased. eating full speed. -

For^some time Mr. Bottomley has th^elat^ b°'lerS ^ 1,t?” asked 

largely filled the role of a parliament- “Au but five out of the 24.” said the
fireman. "We had lit up three that 
morning. I don't know tho whether 
they were all connected up or not."

Significant Testimony.
Sana tor Smith said later that this 

aovern ^'"'tlmony was the most significant he 
... , , govern- hafi yet obtained on the question as to

Mr Bottom^?' & 6 ^ber the Tltanl= out to make.» for those -who now walk by faith In
L '.B^ l'ïmlej s career at Weetmtas- rc®°rd’ 4. the footsteps of the - Redeemer. The

, *er has been a chequered one. and his conduct** Æ V. P lhe 'a'it-n«s* blessings to the world -will not Include 
been run-en a sound financial basis. Remarkable abilities would have car- O ympic where the t°emmm»lf„cf S! a chanse of ’nature, but a restitution.

7------------------------------ him hN they been united with a over 100 deg^. The s"naîor and Id-

SAND FILT'RATIONr deeper sçfise éf responsibility. His hold mIr?1 Watt were shown the method
■r In a memorandum recently prepared 9n South Hackney was strong and his °,ymplc t0 cl°s9 the
".1. or tho Ea,„bor«h ,M «ntluohc. for '

District Water Trust (a public' body <the drop In the Liberal majority. ----------------- :__ ________
representing the Corporations of Edin- '
burgh and Leith) an instructive 
parlson Is drawn between thtf cost of 
Hie ordinary sand method of. filtering 
and mechanical filtering. It is based 
on the actudl working tests at Aln- 
wickhlll and Falrmilehead and shows 
-that while mechanical filters are cheap- 

• % er t° lnstal In the first Instance, they 
arb rather more expensive to work 
thin sand filters on a fairly large scale.

- It Is of, local Interest that the

!27, 1912 
----------- ----

PROFITABLE PUBLIC OPERATION
After deciding a few months ago that 

Its street railway^ system should be 
privately owned and operated, the City 
of Brandon, Manitoba, will ,be asked 
to reconsider the matter. The decision 
of the city council to take advantage of 
the withdrawal of Mr. T. D. McQregor 
fropi the field and to take Immediate 
steps for the construction and opera
tion of a municipal system, has met 
with general public approval, and there 
Is little doubt that the bylaw to be 

, submitted on June 13 will be carried 
with practical unanimity. Brandon will 
feet wlaely when it accepts the oppor
tunity to protect Its street railway 
service from" exploitation for private 
profit and to secure an absolutely tree 
hand in developing it as the expansion 
of the city may require. The citizens 
have reason to rejoice that the failure 
to obtain an advantageous agreement 
with the proposed private corporation 
has enabled the question to be reopen-

MONDAY MORNING. MAY i1 ÜÎ £v
- "7!

F-
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- MIC HIE’Sr 1m At Osgoode HallA

GLEN-ER-N> f- ; 7
ANNOUNCEMENTS. SCOTCH WHI!

May 26, 1912.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1—Kerr. v. Coltman,
2 and &—Smallwood v. Powell. >
4—Re Ontario Accident Insurance 

Co. (Mills case).

•i Bottled in Seotland-Kxsli

for Michie & Co.
7 King St. West, To

L y
< ».

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 27th Inst., at 11 a-rp-:

1—Magnvtseen v. L’Abbe.
81-1O’Hearn v. Richardson.
3—Re Hutchison.

/
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•re good ee new. 
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Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.," Master. 

Canadian Oil Companies v. Clarkson 
~"w- N. THIey for plaintiffs; R. B. 
Henderson for defendant. Motion 
plaintiff for an order requiring defend
ant tq; answer certain questions which 
he declined on the advice of counsel 
to answer on his examination for dis
covery.

Judgment: Here the defendant who 
counterclaims Is really a plaintiff ask
ing damages from -hie vendors. They, 
m my opinion, are entitled to the In
formation such as was ordered in the 
Ontario Fruit case, 21 O.W.R., at p. 86. 
The motion is entitled to prevail. 
Costo should be to plaintiffs in the 
cause;

Equity Fire Insurance Co. v. C. P.
5y; ■ (MIÎ1» A Co.) for
Plaintiffs. Motion for an order amend- 
ng style of cause in writ and dlepena- 

ing with reservice. Order made.
.Ç.olvin v Farsons-B. N. Davis for 

Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con- 
sent for an order dismissing axftion 
without costs and that $25. money in 
court, be paid out to plaintiff. Order 
made.

Rosenberg v. Rosenberg—E. C. Iron-v 
Plaintiff; Goetz (Curry & Co.) 

f<xr\defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order striking out statement of de- 

f?r d«fault in attending for ex- 
amlnation for discovery. Order made 
with cosU to plaintiff In' any event 
a°d interim- alimony at $10 a week 
and 330 f°r interim disbursements. 

McMurtry v. Leushner—S. G. Crow- 
, fhtgarnlsheq; W. J. MoLarty for 

plaintiff Motion by garnishee for an 
S,etüng aslde attaching order, 

a, 8 to came on again on 28th Inst. 
ni»££FwV’ Koropp-O. H. King for 
plaintiff; Wormwlth (Thomson & 
Co.) for garnishee. Motion by .plaintiff 
4?" anattaching order. Enlarged un- 
tu 29th inet.

Bank of Montreal and* 
-n~M; h G£fdon for Clarkson, liquidator; J. L. Whiting, K.C.. for 

Ritchie; Follnsbee (Cromble A Co.) for 
Bank of Montreal. Motion by Clark
son, liquidator of the Farmers’ Bank, 
ror an order in the nature of an Inter
pleader in respect of two cheques pro. 
rented at the office of the Farmers' 
Bank by the Bank of Montreal on 19th 
December, 1910. » Order made for de-
l.Iejry„'t<> .Ban& of Montreal without 
prejudice to aft,defences available" to 
Ritchie in any action brought fegalnst 
him by said Bank of Montreal. The 
Bank of Montreal to pay costs of 
liquidator fixed at $20. These to be 
costs in the cause in any action 
brought by the bank against Ritchie-

Li
OLD MAN ONTARIO: Look here, Mr. Pethanaster, better see to this hole. All our banks 

will be felling in.
by DR. 4. C0LLIS B

beginning, of a glorious opportunity of 
joint-heirship with Christ to _the Gen
tiles. That feature of the prophecy Was 
only discerned when the due time 
came, and so this feature of Joel’s pro
phecy pertaining to the blessing of the 
world and the outpouring of God’s 
spirit uptin all flesh passed unnoticed 
until now as the due time nears for Its 
fulfilment.

CHL0R0Ded.
Acts like a Chan* la L 

' DIARRHOEA, 
and la the only specif e I

Some Canadian newspapers opposed 
to the principle of municipal ownershipllj IT FULL SPEEDand oration of public services aftd 
utilities fere resuscitating an old com-j|

la- r
Lilt

I
CHOLERA andCHICAGO, May 26.—Pastor Russell 

gave two addressee here to-day. we 
report one of his addresses on “Peate- 
coetal Blessings," from the text; "The 
grace of God which brlngeth salva
tion hath appeared for all men." (Titus 
H, 11). 1 He said in part:

As Bible students we find it more 
and more necessary to study the scrip
tures discriminatingly. Hitherto, how
ever, God’s people have unwittingly 
narrowed down the graces of God and 
minimised the efficacy of Christ’s re
demptive sacrifice by asserting that 
all the .blessings are for the church and 
none for the world-r-that they are for. 
the present age, and that with its con
summation all hope will expire, and 
that the world, the non-elect, will suf
fer to all eternity, without ever hav
ing tasted of the grace of God ln 
Christ—without ever having come to 
la knowledge of that provision for sin
kers.

K I It may also be ,
The Day of Pentecost was the grand 

Jubilee Day, ln which God’s blessing 
was attained, marking the forgiveness 
of sin and the acceptance by the Heav
enly Father. It was the 60th day (7 x 
U plus 1). Every Jewish Sabbath pointed 
to this Jubilee Day as the culmination 
of the Sabbath Day system. The word 
“Sabbath," as is well known, signified 
rest, and this culmination of the Sab
bath days ln a fiftieth signifies the 
completeness of the rest.

But It will be reemmbered that ln the 
law given to Israel there was riot only 
a seven-day series of Sabbaths, but 
also a seven-year series of Sabbaths. 
Each seventh year was a Sabbath year, 
leading up to a Jubilee (7x7 plus 1), 
the fiftieth. As the day Sabbath reach
ed a glorious culmination for the 
church, so the year Sabbath will reach 
a glorious climax for t«è world. The 
fiftieth year was the jubilee year. In 
that year all debts were canceled, and 
all who had been sold into slavery for 
debt went free. The whole people^ had 
a fresh staft every Jubilee year; they 
had rest from all their past errors and 
imperfections of conduct and Judg
ment

DYSENTERY. 
Checks feed Arrests 

FEVER, CROUP,
AGUE. ,

Nineteen of Twenty-Four Boil
ers Lit When Iceberg Was 

Struck—Surviving Fire
man’s Story,

Ï1 * z-
consumer1

■
COUGHsV 'cOLDS, k“Âs*i
BRONCHITIS; The only «
R^uiAT^r^H A"?

. Convincing medical teeth 
with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists. 
Prices in England U 1 

and 2e 8d.
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1
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' British Business 
To Visit C

A more careful study of the Bible is 
revealing to God’s people all -over the 
world the fact that He has for man
kind two distinct salvatione< one for 
the church, the other for the world, and 
each of these salvations Is Introduced
by a, Pentecostal blessing. That the »v, ..
church is merely a “first-fruits unto 1 ,.™s Plctrired the coming blessings— 
God of His creatures" is distinctly 1 ,?.e „ y ,of Messiah, when He shall 
Istated by St. James (1.18), and this 1m- I ,7ben tbr“ tbe r7erl‘ of His
piles most positively that there will be s?crlf!ce. a11,sln Will be forgiven and all 
after-fruits. * slavery to sin and death will be abolish-

Note the apostle’s statement respect-^' . T*lis ls noi.a, new thought. Long 
lng the efficacy of Christ’s sacrifice/ centuries ago Bible students discerned 
both for the church and for the world , at th.e J,ubiJee ?f Israel 8 time was a 
—he says, "He is a propitiation for our f®ature of the law foreshadowing a 
sins (the church), and not for ours , ,^,orid‘w IT, waa in the
only, but also for the sins of the whole tba knowledge that our beau-
world” (I John 11, 2). The church fa the Hful hymn was written: "Blow Ye the 
elect "first-fruits,” “The church of the ! Tr/mÇ?t’ BJ0W’.
firsteborn.” Thru this elect church the 1 >t_As the church has been, for more 
blessing of God Is to be extended to all j than eighteen centuries, enjoying the 
the willing and obedient of the world, blessings typified by the Jubilee Day,

This does n<H mean that all mankind I 8®lbe t f0ILa thousand years will 
will attain everlasting life, but It does I tbe blessings typified by the
mean that to all will come the oppor- ‘ Jubilee 1 ear. But the millennial bless- 
tunlty for escape from the curse of sin : l?®8 w * not he forced upon men. 
and death which came upon all thru RaifeT tboy will be exhibited to all. 
Father Adam’s sin. Neither does it! -a"d lhe eyes ?* tbe blind of the world 
signify that all will gain the same kind will be opened and al will be privlleg- 
of salvation—everlasting life on the ; ed to know of, and to enter Into tbe 
same plane of glory. Quite to the con- i ‘hfe Penteco?tal Jubilee
trary. The change of nature from the th!; ^2 wUh^ the clear knowl-
hnman to the divine Is a part of the fdff JT[, Kte"4th?, B/ble declares 
superior blessing provided by the Lord ^onsV }W11 be tbo dee re of a!1

! alii.lilt

will Make Exhaustive Tour 
Domyiion—Party, Will

Toronto on June 18 and 19.
Be>/■ *

m
MONTREAL. May "25.—When 

P- R. liner Empress of Britain 
In Quebec on June 6 she will bi 
the moat lmnoriant body of l 
men and manufacturers that
left Great Britain 
of the British

on a visit to
"l overseas dominion 

The party will make an-'exha 
tour of the*V 7 0. Over 130,000,000 passengers^ 

eqtial to 54.85 per cent, paid penny (two 
ceny fares, entitling to transportation 
for a distance of 2.31 miles.

Dominion, from coal 
coast, visiting all the industrial

N Under
average

exfat for the establishment of I 
factories.

The party, which will numW 
five representatives of the ma 
portant manufacturé 
corporations ln Great 
Montreal on their way a 
15, and will be offlcially 
the mayor and council, the\boi 
trade, the Manufacturers' Ass» 
and other commercial bodies.jTh 
be in Ottawa Jun# 16 and 17, T 
on June 18 and 19, Hamilton on i 

London on June 21 and Bran! 
on June 21.
' The tour has been organized by 
Flnancyj News of London, and la 
aer the personal- direction of Mr 
Leonard ■> Palmer of The Flhal 
News staff, a frequent visitor to 
Dominion.

- municipal management, the 
fare charged per mile is 0.46d (about lary Isbmael or Hal-o-the-Wynd—fight- 
0.92 cents), as against 0.89d (about 1.78 ;ing for his own hand. He has been a 
cents), under the management of the i 'keen cr*t|c of the government, and still 

Private company that originally oper- i more ot administrative methods and his 
feted the system. Glasgow has been op^ | Continuous 
erating its street railways for nearly lrn?nt

-f 
I 1

Single Court.
Before Middleton, ft. ‘

Re Smith and Patterson—T. A. Gib
son for vefedor; F. W. Carev for pur
chaser. An application by vendor to 
determine the validity of an objection 
taken by the purchaser 
title. » -

i-«, ,
and

■la. wJJ.
onf , •

call for a business wbJcoi
na-

f 38 years, ar sufficiently long period to 
demonstrate whether or not it has f

to vendor's

•IN CAMP AND BARRACKS
-t • »

The officers’ mess, both in camp and

j- Judgment: 
his property 
posed of by ; 
and prudent 
family."

e testator de.vised all 
his wife "to be dis

es she may deem just 
the Interest of my 

. . The, widow, assuming that
this gave her a fee simple, purported 
to . sell the property to the vendor’s 
predecessor In title. The purchaser 
objects that the words quoted

L 1
or restoration of the willing arid obe
dient to human perfection, such as
Adam enjoyed before he sinned. barracks, with the scores of scarlet

Mpny of us had not noticed until re- „„cently that two Pentecostal blessings uniforms, presents an interest-
are mentioned^ by the prophet. Our inB spectacle, even, to the Initiated, 
overlooking this was doubtless because Everj'thing is spotlessly eleap, the food 

First Laahlno at Klnn,t*r !l wasTU9t due time for this feature to well cooked und the number of delect-
P f T f 1 “ " ' , te clearly understood. Now. as the time able dishes served fa an .evidence- of
* FOI» JaCKSOn rlcad KINGSTON, May 26.—(Specslai.)— LLears *ho fulfilment, of the second j profound liking for the good things of

y_ _ » V Frederick Rowe fa the first man lo '*en:,ecosta! blessing, the fdree and ; life. , Here, -as elsewhere, Radnor 1
Of Hi trîsnn Rat, P^«.4-ÀH£CalVe'the lasb at the county jail here, i of the scriptures shines out. | Water 1s tfie prime favorite, for it fa objection
V/l nuason Day rarty 2%renlly he was sentenced to one 1 L S r,/,>r 18 heln8 over>°ok«*; unqueFtIonalÿy a far better mixer than well taken and that urider the7 'Wonth and ten lashes for attempting tbat by dlvine arrangement the any other mineral water. the conveyance in miestinn ,iV "

an indecent assault on a little gîTsTl* anl'^f^lhT^befen ’ , —^------------- -- d-s p^ffirYn

ur ,d> e vas given the lashss. this is appropriate, because the dlvtne ! DROWNING AT HAMILTON ^ ^ *imP‘e' Cc8ts
Intention was primarily the world’s sal- UnU gIIiu A I nAlfi IL I UN 
vation, and that of the-church comes 

ri inqldentally. But*i>efore making known 
; the riches of His grace to the^ world,
I God has been pteased to foreordain the 
: election of the churçh, to be 'Solnt-hetrs 
with Jesus In the glorious work of 

I blessing earth’s teeming millions, 
j Notice the text: “It fehali come '«to

■ i pass, saith the Lord, *t the end of 
! those "days, that I will
Spirit upon all fle;h. 
diyj I will pour out My Spirit upon 
My servants and upon My handmaid
ens" (Joel 11. 28; Act's 11. 17). St Peter, 
in q-oting the prophecy, properly ap
plied only the portion which was due in 

j his day, namely, that portion ^applic- 
’ able to d.he servants and handmaidens 
! of the Lord—the church class. He\ left 
without comment the major portion of 
the promise which relates to the world, 
and which cannot have fulfilment until 
the elect church shall have been com- 
P'eted and glorified. The two features 
of the prophecy are distinctly marked

■ —the one ble«sing to be upon God’s ser- 
j" vants and handmaiden» only, the other jl 
' to b« upon alt flesh. The one was to ,1

v

" nras quoted are not 
sufficient to give the widow a fee sim
ple in the lands or 
vey them in fee.

An order will go declaring that the 
to the vendor's title fa not 

will and

;
com-i New' Muekoka Trainany power to con*I

, m - : r.crw leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. ( 
except Sunday, via Grand Trunk 
way System. This train is for the 
eial Accommodation of the Toronto 
pfa, and arrives Muskoka W'harf à 
p,m., making dfatH-t connection, 
steamer for all points on Mue 
Lakes. A brand

i 6 m : ven-
took the land 

are not asked.1Expedition Which 
Will Be Sent on Government 

Steamer Arctic.

Will Command ,

s new train, oom 
of baggage car, vestibule coache 
parlor- buffet car, fa operated, aid 
sengers are assured of a comfo 
ndo alp-ng the most interesting 
to Muskoka Wharf, whidh to « 
(final gateway to the far-famed 
hoka Lakes. The train 
the side of the steamer at M 
Wharf, making it very conven.ii 
passengers, 
niade with 
Wharf at 11.15 a.m. daily, except 
day, arriving Toronto 3.10 p.m. T 
tickets at reduced rates are now o 
to Muskoka resorts, good for stoi 
at any point, and good to return 
Nov. 30, 1912.

i-ll
Sir Aemlllus Irving. K.C., treasurer 

01 the Upper Canada Law Society, pre
sented to the court the following gen
tlemen who have been called to the 
bar by convocation, and they were on 
the flat of the judge sworn In and 
rolled as barristers-at-law: Aeneas 
Alexander Macdonald. Frank Gordon 
Mackenzie, William Humphrey Ollp- 
shani, Wesley Andrew Goetz. Cecil 
A anroy Lange, Stanley Stuart Mills. 
Joseph Avila Paul Labelle, Frederick 
Ciiarteris Carter, with honors and a 
medal; John Harold Lloyd Morgan. 
George Edmund Newman. Alfred 

! Ernest Day, Gordon Daniel Conant. 
Charles Severs Scott, Clifton Medley 
Johnston, John A. Campbell. William 
Pope Clement, Henry Everyll Bowes 
Coyne. Arthur Campbell Craig, with 
.uncu2Land a medai- also winner of 

j the Chrletooher Robinson memorial 
i E/8P- William Duncan Herridgo,
| T„h?l??aF B»8'! Malone. Edwàrd Gordon 

McMillan. Arthur (>aa-rence McGov- 
| Prn- Edward . Hamilton Lancaster, 
Moore Armstrong Miller, and Jean Jus
tin BernadmXBoutct.

PRUDENT 
PREPARATION
18 YEARS or MtOSFBMTT

Two Lads Lose Their Lives by Cap- 
* sizing of a Canoe.

HAMILTON, MaV 25.—Erie and Arey 
Simons, 10 and 12 years of age, 
drowned ln Lake Ontario, off Dynes 
Hotel, at the beach, shortly before 1 
o'clock this afternoon. They were ln 
a canoe, which capsized. They went 
down ln the cold water before ap at
tempt could be 'made to rescue them.

<
QUEBEC, May 25.—Prof. W. F. W. 

Jackson, of the UnlversitV-qf Toronto, 
will - command the

engi
neers call attention to the fact that the 
old sand filters vat

yiV
expedition which 

will be, sent on the Canadian Govern
ment steamer Arctic to make sound- 
ings !rv the Hudson Bay with the Ca-

-«»-»-» m.-. sstesrra-iS3K'js$?‘«-
would sho%v_the^S’ame record. * expedition will be under the direction

J-----:----- -- -------------------. of Mr. Stewart, jéhief ef the federal;
HARD COAL A HARD MASTER hydrograph service. Mr. Stewart bim- 

_ „ ’ self may take the
Tears ago The New York American ‘Mlnto, but the mfctt

wereS ■ Alnwlckjiill have 
been working for thirty .years and 
au-vgood as ever. They express their 
doubt

en-v
are runs

“In your prosperity to-day, re
member that lean years must come.” 
—Monetary Times.

The prudent man prepares for the 
lean years by husbanding his re
sources during the years of plenty. 
The easiest, simplest.and safest way 
to do this is t6 deposit regularly 
such portion of your income as is 
not immediately required in a strong 
and stable Institution like the Can
ada Permanent, where it will be 
available when wanted, rod In the 
meantime will be earning Interest. 
Or, all your receipts may be deposit
ed, and your payments 
cheque.

We. credit the account with, 
pound Interest at ’

TH3ÎE AND CNI-NALF PER C3N7.

pour out My 
and In those Return connect 

train leaving M
Z

. command of the 
er is not settled

represent'd the big trusts of the Unit- , a^voylgf'i^^Æs^ro 

ed States as a negro minstrel troupe, ! scientific explorer on tfte Arctic
reading with great gusto their favo- staU^on th'^t'rctlo toCltow6 hfr‘?0 

rite «mg: “Ho# W« Love to See the communicate with the fiinto during 
CoBtinon^People Squirm." Indeed, the th.Mr. p" Vankoenlg* will £ thé wire- 

ex tontions practiced by them were and 1(-ss operator.
air'»o outrageous as to styrgeet ,a sinis- rVpafr»A[^ th "{tevie’d^ks^trilVIelvT 

ter motive quite as much as An avari- *°r Hudson Bay on or about June 15 . 
' disposition. j Sttht crew* of

mere gr-ed cf money' must ÎV; ^V" b? partially r«u»wed. cap-
thin Bernier being left aside.

.
.The Toronto Daily and 

Sunday World are now de
liver

-

x e4 to any address on the 
[ island. "Residents or transient 
| visitors can receive a copy of 

their favorite morning or 
jl week-end paper by telephon

ing Main 5308. Subscribers 
“âf e-nthohseedays the ctber" j |i moving to the island for the

How strange that this was previously : summer or for a short stay
can have their regular copy 

: transferred without trouble.

Putnam’sCornExtracb
DOES BASE YOUR C0RRS

made by
!tom-

1 *
»

! Take* tbe sting right out—cl* 
'em right off without pain. Thousa» 
say it’s the surest, thing to rid ® 
feet of calloused, acre lumps cr con 
Don’t suffer—that's foolish buy fey 
bottle of Putnam's Painless Corn «1 
Wart Extractor, It docs the trick qufa 
ly, and la Invariably satisfactory» .

-2y.v -. Su-'eiv fGanadaPermanent
Mertgago Corporation

Toronto Street ~

- *; ■■jymet'm» be rat'avd, yet to-day we.
/B lin'd a deliberate pian on foot to increase

! (/f materially th - ,>:ic* of .anthracite cpal. I „ ^nlb <>f mom
™u , , than oSD.SiiO freight cars were despato'i-

X The advance of twenty-five cents per ed bjr the Grand Trunk Railway System 
VJ - ton, 1 effective in New York 03 June L from the Of y of Toronto alone.

G
\ Si -• ,! F. G. Mackenzie. J. A. V. libelle. 

K G Carter. J. H. L. Morgan, G. 1>. 
Corant. C. M. Johnston. H. E. B 
Coyne and E. G. McMillan Were afao 
sworn in and enrolled as solicitors of 
the supreme court of Judicature.

t. overlcok-d. you say? It is not more I 
rtra-ge than that the Jews and the 

j aPo ties themselves overlooked many 
statements of prophecy which indicat
ed the ending of Jewish favor and the 1

Toronto
t'— : V Estebliehe* 1S55. 135 ed7:
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thewéatherI
■■ ■ i % n.-iLii.ii-.«i. Jf

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. May 26. 
—(8 p.m.)—Fine,, warm .weather has 
prevailed to-day thru’otit the Dominion. 
An area of low pressure now centred 
in the northwest states Is likely to 
cause more unsettled conditions, both 
In the western provinces and in On
tario.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tuIe8?„7lctorlB' 6*—64 ; Kamloops:, 54 
—74: Edmonton, 40—78; Calgary, 50— 
68: Moose Jaw. 50—81; Regina. 45—81; 
Winnipeg, 54—84; Port Arthur. 42—72; 
Parry* Sound, 40—74; London, 43—79; . 
Toronto 46—72: Klngrston, 44—62; Ot- 
tawa, 50—74. Montreal. 54—74; Quebec, 
48—74; Halifax. 36—74. I

7ESTABLISHED 18W.
HMIC CURRENT BUCK PEE"Claims of Rival RepublicansJOHN CATTO & SON Irishmen Unite for Home 

Rule.
jfi

V 4-'"

—Summer Cottage Supplies i:^T0N- Msr 26—One more week will aee the abandori- 
mentAtf "®™,ngton headquarters of the Republican presidential can- 
dldates. With about sixty delegates remaining to be selected, both 
the Taft and Roosevelt managers to-day gave out detailed figures 
tended to prove their respective claims to absolute control 
Chicago convention.

Representative McKinley claimed for President Taft 566 instruct- 
. . ,ge,d «^legates. and conceded 366 to Ool. dtoosevelt. In 

neither total did be include the results ot the Ohio primaries.
Senator Dixon claimed for Col. Roosevelt 493 Instructed 38 

pledged »»dg2 "still to be elected," in Arizona, South Dakota New 
Jersey and Texas. Adding the La Follette and Cummins delegates 46 
be claimed a total of 629 for Col. Roosevelt.
SatuSiy toh Chttoartera *** l0r the r*moTal next

The estimates of strength made to-day by the managers of the 
various Democratic, presidential candidates Indicate lightning of the 
lines in the race. vUp to the present time approximately 775 dele
gates to Baltimore Convention have been elected, or slightly more than tworthirds ot the total of 1094. y re

The maximum strengthSslalmed by the respective headquarter, 
to-day was as follows: “quarters

Clark—Instructed. 323; pledged, 68. Total. 391.'
30 Totwn!05netrUCted a°d Pledeed’ 275: certa,n as “cond Choice,

Underwoord—Instructed, 100:
At flarmon headquarters it was stated that 

strength would be prepared next week.

I

For years we have special
ize^. on special offerings for 
the Family Out of Town for 
the Summer, Vacation Par
ties, etc., and notv give a 
partial' list suggestive of 
some of these requisites, in 
which we 'are making price 
inducements.
Flannelette Blankets,in 
single, three - quarter and 
double-bed sizes.
Lightweight White Quilts, 
such as Crochet, Dimity, 
Ariel, etc., also. Art Printed 
Bpd Spreads, Ready-to-use 
Sheets, Pillow Oases, 
Feather Pillows, Bath Com
forters, Opuch, Verandah 
and Canoe Throws and 
Wraps, Wool Blankets, 
white, crimson or grey; 

/Printed Cotton Tablecloths, 
Lace Curtains, Curtain Mus
lins, Down Cushions, Bath 
Towels, Bedroom Towels, 
Table Linens (Napkins and 
Cloths), Class and Kitchen 
Towels, Roller Towels, Dust
ers, and all the great variety 
of other Housekeeping Re
quirements atBpecial Prices 
for Summer Houses and 
Camper*.

■ V CORK, May 25.—(Can. Frees.) 
—At the convention of the All- 
for-Ireland League, William 
O’Brien, its founder, declared 
to-day that he and his friends 
were ready to bury the hatchet 
and join with the Redmondlteo 
in an effort to force the govern
ment to make the home rule bill 
a measure acceptable to Ire
land.

wy the* *

it Ale that •

c. If y oik 
imy ale— -<
ts delight-
id LabeL” 1
easüjr opened

A
In-

of the
P Cold Water Pocket, Driven by 

Odd Phenomenon Into Gulf 
Stream, Upset Calcu

lation^,

Owing to Frequency of Out
rages' It May Be Necessary 

to Herd All Kaffirs in 
"Locations,”

r

Timothy Healy stigmatized 
the financial provisions of the 
bill as false and fraudulent.

I—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate to freak southerly and south
westerly winds, fair and warns, follow
ed by local thunderstorms towards 
erenlag or at sight.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate to 
fresh southwesterly and southerly i 
winds: fine and warp,.

Maritime — Moderate westerly and i 
southwesterly winde: fine and warm. I 

Superior — Easterly and southerly ! 
winds: unsettled, with local showers or | 
thunderstorms. - |

AlFWest—For the most part fair atft 
warm, with local thunderstorms.

Y

„ I

Ale
- ■- ia r

HALIFAX, N.S.. May 36.—(Can. 
Press.?—Captain F. C. Johnson, Do
minion government inspector of light- 
houses, who was In charge of tho 
pedltion sent out on the government 
steamer Monttnagny in searmi of Ti
tanic bodies, report» a remarkable dis
covery made at the scene of the Ti
tanic wreck, which he believes 
counts for the disaster.

• IIXDNDON, May FubUc atten
tion 1» focussed once again on the 
“Black Peril” in South Africa, especi
ally fin the Rand and to Natal 
recent public meeting of exan to Pieter
maritzburg. addressee were delivered 
by prominent residents, who myt» use 
of strong expressions 
question: while a recent meeting on the 
Rand ended with a stampede a 
revolver hunt for natives, following on 
the announcement that an outrage had 
Just been committed, a number of 
natives being roughly handled. The 
matter has also been taken up by the 
Johannesburg Town Council, who have 
passed a resolution in favor of an in- Û 
crease of the police force, for which 
the gross is likewise agitating.

It ii no* announced that the victim 
of a recent outrage at Toorffont#n. on 
the Rand, has <tièd of shock. The fun
eral was held yeéterday, and was made 
the occasion for a remarkable demon
stration of sympathy, 
and people, including the mayor and 
councillors of the town, were present

Two further outrages are now re- - 
ported, one from Frankfort and the 
other from Kimberley. An announce
ment is also made that a native has 
been sentenced to death for rape at 
Mlddelburg, in the Transvaal.

In the senate, recently, Mr. Munnlck - 
(Transvaal) moved that a minimum 
penalty of hedging be enacted for rape 
or attempted rape. He declared that 
to talk of increasing the police was to 
beg the question—more drastic pun
ishment was needed.

Colonel Stanford, one of the nomin
ated senators, advocated settling the 
families of Kaffirs in locations, and 
the establishment of a native police 
force.

General Hertcog, minister of Justice, 
said that the whites were responsible 
for the situation created in South At- * 

He deprecated giving way 
sensationalism and excitement,

Outlook Good For 
Fisheries Treaty , 
Hedges at Ottawa

a*." I4L*
______
~Sl

ex- At Af *

I
th«

ac-
HE’S

R-NAN
*n estimate of OTTAWA, May 26.—(Special)—Job 

This is a change In the Arctic cur- Hedges of New York, recently ap-

r.; r«H=LH
course of the gulf streamy This change eioner of Fisheries, with a view to

he did not avoid ice of which he was meet. Prof. Prince to-morrow.
Warned. The apex of the cold water Thla ls the treaty from which Hon. J. 
pocket, where warm water ordinarily Dl Hazen Intimated that Canada would 
is, Was, he found, at latitude 41 »., withdraw unless It was ratified imme- 
longitude 50 w: diately by tlie United States Congress.

Captain Johnson, who had the charts Canada’s threat resulted in Mr. Hedges 
before him as he spoke of the dtscov- , appointed to succeed Prof. Starr 
ery. said: Jordan, who had resigned, and his

•‘After making a careful examination ccmmlraioning to come here, 
of the currents, If am convinced that Mr- Hedges says that he Is confiant 
Captain Smith after receiving warning a satisfactory agreement can be reach- 
of the ice took precautions which or- ed‘ The Question ls of great import- 
dinarily would have saved his ship, ance to Canadian Inland fishing iater- 
but that from this unusual phenom- e8ta* 
enon she was lost.

How Captain Smith Was Misled.
"The Arctic current from some un

accountable reason, possibly prevali- 
Mit worm lng winds in the vicinity of the Ti-ILWOOD, Man., May 25. — The tanic, was driven Into the gulf stream 

Cartwright flour mill, valued at $20,000,• f°r at toaat a hundred miles, 
and Just bought this week by the BIx "In crossing Into this cold water 
Four Mining Cc of Sheldon, Iowa, is w^d ^t ^te^tura ttx^t 

a total wreck and Its ruins are float- the stern and forty-eight at the bow 
tog down the Asslniboine River as a hts I believe from my obeer-
r/toLg e„r oh,°Utthin t daT- Th6 CRYSTAL CITY, Man. May 34-Pr.=
only thing left of the big mill pro- tic current ls responsible for Captain «cal abandonment the principles d
perty is a small power house on the pm'th "allowing his ship to strike the to®** option was forecasted by members 
dam and the elevator that atood east Iceberg. Instead of following west- executlre of the moral and social
of the mill. ward oh the steamship lane which is council at the convention, which

Three or four days ago the river used unices there is some great reason me^ttoe V «fhf?i,da?'8' 
started ko overflow between the power doing otherwise, he changed hie ”f aT^ltt
house and mill. No one had. arrived e^Se_^!?*n ,h* t®”®1'"®1 the ice warn- Manitoba. In the ridings pt Arthur, De- 
representlng the new owners. At 8 e.Jlg t0 the aouth and at the loraine, Boissevam. Turtle Mountain. Kll-
o’clock last evening water began to „ ® of the accident was thirty miles torney. Mountain, Manitou, Morden and
undermine the mill In torrents tearing dth of the usual track.” Dufferin.
away all the foundations and at 6 Captaln Johnson is confident that it Deeding the dlscussloa, W. ■*". Bu- 
o’clock this morning1 the ^e-stoîev th,a remarkable and unusual con- of.Wlnnlp<* dwcrlbed local op-
structure with Its entire contenu top- th^guff'etraam^hat^re^nsIMe^r”1 °f a desired the "part of "the "le'gidaio^ 
pled over into the river, taking with it thp that * re*Pcn*lb!e for to get rid of an awkward
a two-storey brick butldtnr contain- accident. v quoted the British North
ing a boiler, engine and sump _ ----------------------- - a* assigning to the prorinces the regula-

T0 POSTFONF THAW râQC t,ot> Of the liquor traffic, and appealediv rvo I rune I HAW UAbt to the convention for united action In
I favor of a provincial statute to banish 

the bar.

THE BAROMETER.m
Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m, 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. 
62 29.80

Wind.
1 S. W.

68
WHISKEY
■nd-Kxeluslvely—

72 29.77
„ _ , , „ ,I *âfif ™ "6 S. B.
Mean of day, 59: difference from ave

rage. 3 above: highest 72: lowest, 46.

7 S. W. JUNE 20 DATE OF MILL TOPPLED 
ELECTIONS! II INTO THE RIVER

7d
61

Co. L STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

May 26
\Cervona....... .....Montreal .... Mtddlesboro
L. Michigan......Montreal .................. London
Canada............... Quebec .................. Liverpool
Asconla...............Quebec ..............    London
Norm ami la........Quebec Newfoundland
St Paul...............New York ...Southampton
Cedric.........Liverpool ..................... New York
Carmania.........FidhgUard ..... New York
Cretie..,............. Madeira ............ Boston
Anapa................. London ...................  St John

est, Toi At From

Several thous-

Washout in Dam Undermines 
‘ the Structure, Which Carries 

Away Two-Storey Brick 
Building With it

FoHowing Dissolution or, Satur
day, Writs Promptly issued 

—Government Sweep is 
Predicted,

* '

ir new 
new.

. so
ZStreet Car Delays.

Saturday, May 26, 1912.
7.46 a.m.—Load of stone stuck 

on track, Bathurst and Front; 
10 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.86—Wagon broken down on 
track. Queen and "Victoria; 8 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
Winchester cars.

9.27—York and Front, engine 
stuck on tracks: 4 minutes’ de
lay to Yonge and Church cars 
both ways.

7.46—Bathurst and Front, load 
of stoqe stuck on track; 10 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars both 
ways.

7.42 p.m.-HFront and John, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars both ways.

Sunday.
5.56 p.m.—G. T. R, crossing, 

held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars both ways.

8~°- T. R. crossing, held by 
train: 5 minutes' delay to King 
cars both ways.

Abandon Principles 
Of Local Option

IS BROWNE’S II

ODYNE FREDERICTON. N.B.,
(Special.)—The order fof the dissolution 
of th.e legislature of New Brunswick 
was signed at Sackvllle on Saturday 
by Lieut.-Governor 
writs for the general provincial elec
tion are being sent out from the office 
of Provincial Secretary McLeod. «

On Saturday morning R. S. Barker, 
private secretary to the lieutenant- 
governor, left for Sackvllle with the 
order for the dissolution of the legis
lature as agreed upon by Premier 
Fleming 
eminent
council on Friday evening.

The order was signed on Saturday 
afternoon soon after the arrival of the 
official documents, and on Saturday 
evening J. Howe Dickson, K.O., clerk 
of the executive council, received noti
fication of the signing of the drdeib 
and in turn notified the provincial 
retary’s office, and in the malls to
morrow morning writs will be sent out 

| tp the sheriffs of the various count- 
i ies.
j Thursday, June 20, is named 

ing day, with nomination proceedings 
one week earlier.

Hszsn’s Sweep of 1908.
The legislature, which has been dis

solved, is the 32nd in the history of 
the province, and is the fifth since con
federation.- The last general election In 
New Brunswick was the memorable
one on March 3, 1908, when -the old LEIPSIG, Germany, May 25.—The di
administration, which had bq* in pow- rigible- balloon Parseval VI. was com
er for ppwarde of 20 years, xfas defeat- pietely destroyed here this morning by 
ed, andyHon. J. D. Hazen became min- ; being torn from her anchor by a squall 
lster of marine and fisheries in the of wind. One of the soldiers on guard 
federal^ government formed by the RL ■ near the balloon was Injured by the
Hon. R.L. Borden Hon. J.K. Fleming Parlai VI. had arrived only

became premier of New Brunswick,and this morning, and had been anchored 
he now makes his first appeal to the 
people, and the government will, it is 
hoped, be returned to power with an 
even

; May 28.—
Mail OiNiera Carefully Handled.

Members of Manitoba Moral and 
Social Reform Council Deecrlbe It 
ae Cowardly Meaeure to Shirk 
Question,

i- In

JOHN CATTO & SON Wood and the:
specific 18 TO 61 KING STUBBY EAST, 

TORONTO.

IVTERY.
Music and Soldiers 

Stir Parisians to 
A '/ Truly Fine Frenzy

rlcà. to
end

CP, expressed the belief that the moat ef
fective why of stamping out the per
il was the establishment of location*

>edy known for I 
LOS, ASTHMA. P 

» The only pain, ij
«ALGIA, GOUT. fi 

TOOTH A C H K. I) 
edjeal testimony I

chimiste.
glénd L 1108 I 

peats—
** CO., LIMITED I 

toyro

finchtU* colleagues in the fov- 
at a meeting of the executive Put Up a Fake Story 

On Asylum Nurses

>

f

PARIS, May 25. — (Can. Frees.) — 
With a big military torchlight parade 
to-night one of the most extraordinary 
musical festivals in history 
cd. About 30.000 
children, who are members of cholte, 
orchestras and brass bands, as well 

trumpeters, buglers and drummers, 
have assembled here from all parts of 
Europe to participate in a thre*-davs’ 
mnsic-al competition. Every possible 
kind of musical combination is i 
sented and competitions will he 
in the public buildings, schools, tTie- 
atres and squares all over the city.

The military parade was attended by 
impressive scenes of enthusiasm and 
patriotism thru-out the city. Thou
sands of spectators who lined the 
streets wildly cheered the infantry and 
dragoons who carried torches and gor
geous Venetian lanterns.

It. question. He 
America Act :

iGot Their Daughter Out ef .Institution, 
But Wilted When the Felice 

Arrived en the Beene,

was open- 
men, women and

„ BIRTHS
EATON—On Saturday, May 2STto Mr. and 

Mrs. J. C, Eaton, a,son, 
GRtFFITftB-At'

Washouts on Boston and Maine.
SHERBROOKE, Que., May 35.-A 

storm burst in this vicinity during the 
night and caused several washouts on 
the line of the Boston and Maine and 
traffic on it had to be diverted via 
the C. P. R. Telegraph wires were 
also put dut of business.

./ W. T. Jerome to Go to Europe to Take j 
Testimony of Asylum Superintendent.1 CHAMP PUTS OUT ANCHOR TO 

WINDWARD.
seethe Coronado, on Satur

day, Mtk 28. 1912.
Samuel Griffiths a daughter. Both do- 
lug well.

as ALBANY, N.Y., May 26.—Attorney-
General Carmody announced , to-day i ,, _
that William Travers Jerome, vt-ho has' nJXf)x-6l (Caa* 
been deslraated «« «««rloi I prese.)—While expreasing the convlc-raprewnt^e^^rtate i? the'proceedings t,on that hc be the Democratic

to'secure the release of Harry K.
Thaw, has gone to Europe for the pur
pose of getting the testimony of Dr.
Lamb, former superintendent of the 
Matteawan State Hospital for the In
sane. Dr. Lamb Js opposed to Thaw’s 
effort to secure his freedom It is prob
able that he will bring the postpone
ment of the Thaw case early in June 
until the return of Dr. Lamb.

to Mr. and Mrs.
KINGSTON, May 25.—Giving a fake 

story to one of the nurses in the wards, 
while the doctor in charge was absent, 
Lewis Mountney and his wife of Belle
ville, succeeded in getting their daugh
ter, Mr* Jane Brewer, aged 22, also of 
Belleville, out of Rock wood Asylum, 
but they were rounded up at the station 
where they were waiting for the train 
for Belleville. The couple told the nunre 
that they had been given permission 
from the doctor to take their daughter 
home on a month’s trial, and the nurse 
believed the story. The father threat
ened one of the asylum attendants who 
-pursued the party, in case he should 
lay hands on the patient, but wilted 
when the police arrived.

The girl returned to the asylum a/rd 
the father and- mother were sent to 
rsellevllie, as the hospital authorities 
laid no charge against them.

less Men j 
it Canada i

DEATHS
ANSCOMBE—Suddenly, at Toronto Gen

eral Hospital, on Saturday, May 26. 1912. 
James Clement Anscombe, beloved hus
band of Sarah Strader.

Funeral from his late residence, 188 
Booth avenue, -on Tuesday, May 28, at
2.30 p.m. Interment at St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway.

BUSE—At Wiliowdale, on Friday. May 24, 
1M4 Sarah Jane, beloved wife of W. H. 
Buse, In her 52nd year.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. J. 
H. Smith, Wiliowdale, on Tuesday, at
1.30 p.m., to CarvlUe Cemetery.

BLACK—On Sunday, May 26, 19J2, at 66
Niagara street, Helen Black, reliçt of 
the late Edward Black, aged 72 years.

Funeral Tuesday, May 28, at Î p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Buffalo papers please copy.
GOLDJE—David Moray Goldie, youngest 

son of Mrs. I. M. Goldie, Ayr, In hta 
21st year. Drowned near Paris, Ont., on 
May 22, 1912.

Funeral at Ayr on Monday, May 27th. 
KELK—At the residence of her nieces, 

Misses Emma and Nellie Moore, 378 
North Macnab-street, Hamilton, on 
Sunday. May 26, 1912, Miss Ellen, 
youngest daughter of the late Ed
ward Kelk.

pre-
Squafl of Wind

Wrecks Balloon

nominee for the presidency, Speaker 
Champ Clark to-day announced that 
hb would file his candidacy'for re-elec
tion to congress from the ninth Mis
souri district. In a statement, which 
was alternated by another signed by 
the entire Democratic Missouri dele
gation In congress he said he did so 
because of the pressure brought to 
bear upon film by his constituents.

as potl-ld

bstive Tour of the 
Will Be In 

luné 18 and 19.

ay. 25.—tyhen the C. 
sa of Britain arrives

■ 6 shq will bring out ‘ 
nt body of business 
tutors that has ever '
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the Industrial cen-'i 
he opportunities that 
.blishment of branch

h will number sixty 
es of the most lm 
urljig^and buslnesi 
leat Britain- will vial
■ way west on Juni 
ÿictally welcomed by 
punclj, the board of ’’| 
sii’tfurerK' Association o 
Flap .bodies. They willJS 
• 16 and 17, Toronto ‘ 

P. Hamilton on June 
no 21 and Brantford

organized by The' vi 
f London, and is un- 1 
direction of Mr. W.
of The Ftnanelsl /.

muent visitor to the

Parseval VI. Suceeeeor to Zeppelin 
Dirigible, le Completely ~ 

Destroyed.■ I One of top
most striking features of the past few 

f months In France has been the vast 
public interest shown in the army. 
Tula reache da climax to-night and In
dicated to what
have been roused to a pitch of pat
riotism.

\
CANADIAN CADETS AT ALGATE.

LONDON. May 26.—(C.A.P )—A9 the 
Alate meeting of the Imperial Cadet 
Association, which concluded Saturday 
night, Sergt. Merrick won third prize 
in grand aggregate competition In the 
form ef the Inglis bronze medal, and 
Cadet Fox was fourth.

Sergt. Merrick also secured the 
Rockllffe Cup (gift of Strathcona), gold 
medal. And the match rifle.

In the Duke -of Wellington Cup 
petition, Canadian boys were second 
with 83 hits to Csss School 84. 
Fessenden’s Cup was won by Mackin
tosh of London, with 45 points. Lieut. 
Heakes was third with 40.

TriE DUKE AND HORSE RACING.

KINGSTON, May • 25.—(Special.)— 
Toronto’s criticism on the Duke of 
Connaught attending the horse rfirqs 
trill, so It 1s understood, be one of the 
matters taken up at the Montreal Me
thodist Conference, which will convene 
In tills city next week. It la. under
stood that some of the members will 
bring the mattbr up, and a lively de
bate is looked for.

extent Frenchmen
712

)
a „ V.V’Per, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
\ Building, 10 Jordan St., Tèroato. fced

Time Has Come For 
Canada to Do Share

yers, Beware!”
St. Kitts' Advice

in an open field.
The flexible dirigible balloons of the 

Parseval type have been almost as un
lucky as the rigid Zeppelin dirigibles, 

larger majority than in the lfig- Parseval VI., which wag,, destroyed this 
lslature Just dissolved. The govern- mornlng had already met. with several 
ment hâve candidates In the field in accidcntSl 

eleven of the sixteen constituencies, 
and the opposition are in a badly dis
organized condition.

com-
Thlrty-flve Years en Bench.

KINGSTON, May 26.—(Special.)— 
Judge Price to-day quietly celebrated 
the 36th anniversary of his ascension 
to the bench, of which he is the'-oldest 
occupant in point of service in the 
country. »•

Mrs.

Premier McBride Had Consultation 
With First Lord of Admiralty and 

King on Naval Matters,
Misrepresentation by Certain Land 

Exploiters is Charged—Paid $150 
for Almost Worthless Lots.

Baby Boy Was Lott.
A bright looking little boy about 

three years of age. wearing a straw 
hat and a light colored Buster Brown 
suit, was found wandering rlong 
West Queen -street!abou t eleven o'clock 
last night by «4 A. Matthews of 2 
Rjtehic-avenue. <jHr. Matthews took 
the boy to his house and Immediately 
notified the police, but. up till a late 
hour no missing children had been re
ported. In the meantime the little 
«hap was put to bed and an effort will 
be made by the police to find hi* pat
ents this morning.

WILL DEPORT LEPER
*\

| Investigation to Ascertain How He 
Passed Immigration- Inspectors.

OTTAWA. May 25.—Dr. Bryce, chief 
medical inspector of Immigration, stat
ed to-day m reference to the case of 
leprosy at Montreal, that Immediate 
steps were bring taken to deport tne 
victim, and that there was no possible 
danger of the affected man being 
brought to Ottawa, as was stated in a 
Montreal despatch.

It is likely that an investjga 
be held In the departmènjfto « 
how the leper passed the Immigration 
Inspectors.

QUEBEC, May 25.-r”The time has 
ccme for Canada to show to the empile 
and to thl whole world what she can 
do and what she Intends to deft

Don’t Need New JerseyST. CATHARINES, May 26.-The St. 
Catharines hoard of trade Is follow
ing V elland's example and preparing 
to take active steps against real estate 
companies whl are alleged to be mis
representing local real estate in To
ronto and outside markets.’ It is re
ported that certain companies operat
ing In other cities, and who have pur
chased sections of land and divided 
them Into lots for real estate, have se
cured high prices by misrepresenta
tion.

Mention was made of one conipany 
Which purchased a subdivision on the 
easterly side of the canal but showed 
no trace of the canal o nthelr plans. 
Two outside men. who had bought lots 
rom the plan at $150 each, on coming 

to the city and seeing the position of 
the land close to the canal, were wlll- 
lng to sell for $25. The matter will be 
thoroly sifted.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN SPAIN

the mother country, which has done *0 
much for her children while they were 
growing up.”

Such is part of a statement made last 
night by Horn. Richard MdBride, pre
mier of British Columbia, as he landed 
from the Empress of Britain, which 
brought him from England, where be 
had a talk with Winston Churchill, first 
lord of the admiralty, and even the 
King, on Canadian naval matters.

“Something serious should be done by 
Canada to co-operate In the mainten
ance of British naval supremacy,” ea'.d 
Mr. McBride, “and this Should be done 
quickly. As for British Columbia," he 
said, ‘‘no real policy {ounded on aip»tc- 
date and substantial Une#, will be too 
much."

NEWARK. N. J., May 25.—“I 
have more than 570 delegates 
instructed or pledged,” shouted 
President Taft in a speech at 
Kearney, near here, to-day. 
“New Jersey-1b not necessary 
to my success, but I would 
glad to add it. Whether I do 
or not, I have 570 delegatee and 
there is a Republican National 
Committee that will do justice 
and Mr. Roosevelt’s nomination 
is impossible.”

Funeral Tuesday, at 3.30. 
ment at Hamilton Cemetery. 

LENNOX—On Saturday, May a, 19n, at 
221 Woodbine

Inter- Movement May Spread Thru Southern 
and Eastern Systems.

MADRID, May 25.—The railroad em
ployes 'on the Andulaslan lines started 
a strike at Malaga to-day and the men 
are also coming out at Cordova. Jeres 
and Granada. It Is probable that the 
movement will spread later thruout 
the southern and eastern railroad sys
tems.

The strikers demand the suppression, 
of the obligatory mutual aid society,eto 
which they are forced to contribute' 
percentage of their wages.

avenue, Margaret Pur
chase, dearly beloved wife of John H. 
Lennox, in her 69th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 28tb insL, at 
3 p.m., to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

O’BRIEN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Friday, May 24. 1912. Ambrose C.. be
loved husband of Mary Carroll, aged 40 
years.

Funeral frdm his late residence, New 

Toronto Hotel, on Tuesday, May ;8, at 
8.15 p.m., to St. Leo’s Church, Mimico. 
Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

Postponement of funeral on account of 
arrival of brother from Winnipeg:

VANZANT—On Saturday, May 26, 1912. at 
No. 8 Beech avenue, Toronto, Evan J. 
beloved husband of Marjorie Crook Van- 
zant, and eldest son of Frank N. and 
Louie Vanzairt, in hie 25th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, at 4 p.m. Interment at Nor
way Cemetery. Private. Please omit 
flowers. , '

1
Canadian Gueete Present.

PARIS, May 25.—U. S. Ambassador 
Herrick gav# a brilliant luncheon to
day |n honor of the French Champlain 
delegation, which recently visited the 

•.United States and Canada. About 70 
guests were present, among them be
ing Senator and Mrs. Raoul Dandu- 
rarvd of Montreal and Philippe Roy. 
Canadian commissioner-general 
France, and Mrs. Roy.

tion willBkoka Train
nto_ 10.15 a.m. daily#
9 Grand Trunk Rail-1 
1 tfiain Is for the spe- ' 
ii df the Toronto peo- 
Sr k oka Wharf at 1.40 
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'fstibule coaches and 
‘is operated, and pas
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thfe far-famed Mu»- 
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very- convenient ! <t 

I urn connection 1* 
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n. (Jpily. except Sun- 
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FRICTION IN ASQUITH CABINET 
FOOD FOR POLITICAL GOSSIPS

HIS HANi BLOWN OFF to

Ottawa Lad Had Giant Cracker In His 
Mafid When It Exploded./

' Se ----------------------------------- .

Lloyd George’s Colleagues Feel They Have Been Ignored 
in Movement to Settle Transport Workers’ Strike— 
Churchill’s Sympathies Are Gradually Being Alienated.

LONDON, May 28.—I. N. Ford 
cables The New York Tribune:

During Premier Asquith’s absence itt 
thC Mediterranean, wtiere, with the 
first lord of the admiralty, he Is In
specting Malta, David Lloyd-George 
reigns at Downing-street, and already 
there is talk of cabinet discord. Gov
ernment Intervention in the transport 
strike oh the Thames, altho nominally 
undertaken by the president of the 
board of trade, to whose personal exer
tions was due the arrangement of the 
terms of peace between the contend
ing parties in the dispute last yeaj\ is 
understood to ha/e 
the masterful chancellor of - the 
chequer, and, according to current'po- 
litieal gossip, some of bis colleagues 
consider he is not taking the cabinet

Keeps the Skin 
Clean and Soft

OTTAWA, May 25.—Hector Faucher, 
a boy residing In Eaetvlew, a suburb 
of Ottawa, had a hand blown off last 
night by a cannon cracker while as- , 
slating In the celebration of Empire 
Day. He was holding the giant fire
cracker, not knowing It was lighted, 
when the explosion occurred.

“EL BRAVO” r/
Clear Havana Cifears at Spécial Pricesas a whole sufficiently Into his confi-i 

den ce.
Gap ’Twlxt Churchill and George.
Meanwhile rumors are being assidu

ously circulated in Unionist circles 
-with regard to the future of Mr. 
Churchill. They are mainly due to the 
knowledge that there is not now the- 
old display of personal svmpathy be
tween him and Mr. Lfioyti-George. : 
For a time they ran together in dou
ble harness In the cabinet, but since 
Mr. Churchill was made first lord of 
the admiralty his fighting policy "has 
been deeply resented by the old-fash
ioned Radicals who have long been ac
customed to look to Mr. Lloyd-Georg» 
for inspiration. It is a curiobs fart 
that the Liberal papers are enthusl- 1 
astic supporters of tile chancellor of j 
the exchequer as representing the old ' 
Liberal motto, “Peace, Retrenchment j! 
and Reform,” while even' Unionist ; 
paper is heartily ip accord with the i 
naval policy of the first lord.

Humors of the skin are especially 
Prevalent. In the spring. There is 
nothing more annoying than to have 
irritation of the skin and disfiguring 
eruptions breaking out to mar the 
beauty of the complexion.

Internal treatments are Blow and 
satisfactory in results, but you can 
depend on Dr. Chase's Ointment to 
heal up the sores pnd bring lasting 
belief. Unlike pore-clogging powders, 
Dr, Chase’s Ointment cleans out the 
Pores of fhe skin and makes It soft, 
smooth and healthy. It is a food for 
'he skin, and a beautifier of the great
est value.

Eczema, salt rheum, psoriasis, chaf
ing and all forma of itching skin die- ; 
ease soon yield to the soothing, heal- ! 
Ing Influence of this well-known oint- 
toent. It Is indispensable in the home ! 
where there are 
children.

i
iNOT A CONTESTANT.

M
Don’t ask, how can you 'do It? but send along your order. 
Note these prices, delivered anywhere In Canada:

Editor, World: A friend Informed 
me that in your issue of the 24th Inst, 
your paper’s report of the Empire 
Concert held In Massey Hall on the 
23rd Inst, stated that Master Aylmer. 
Davies competed in the recitation. As

f <1All Chargma Prepaid Uun- 1 i»fp. Extractor
YOUR CORNS

4

CONCHAS size............
CABALLEROS size . . 
DELICIOSOS size 
CLUB HOUSE size

.50 in a Box, 92,75 

.50 in » Box, 98.75 
25 in a Box, 92-35 

.60 in a Box, 94.50

When ordering remit postal or express order, or marked 
cheque, payable at par, Toronto, and state color wanted.

:my son is a professional I would like 
you to kindly contradict this, as Ayl
mer won the same .contest in 1911 and 
recited this year as last 
mslalis;.

1
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out—dealig Tight
mit pain. Thousand*,, 

ri d »# year’s gold 
Fred Davies. it thing to 

soite lumps cr con** 
s foolish-- buy a 25® 
s Painless Corn and 
dalcR t^ie trick quick- 

b) satisfactory. _ '3

I-
, 1 A. Clubb & SONSbeen Inspired byTORONTO WATER RATES

. . . . 1 atsr-takcrs are reminded to pa vbabies and young | their water rates early, secure the dle- 
count and avoid crowding, 36J$

ex-
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Societyi

5Pa
!

»

f|l

question earnestly put. Some of the 
remedies suggested were t mining, 
wholesome, happy housing, restraint, 
and moral and wholesome environment 
generally.

As many, unfortunately, only heard
part of Mrs. Hamilton's paper, and as. . -, ~ , .. ^ ,
It was considered of such value. It Is At the races on Saturday afternoon Ottawa; G. P. B lack stock; CoL and 
the close. * *’* * °-f‘ Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Mrs. Merritt, the latter In a grey gown

retu.-ued to Ottawa <m Saturday night. I B^ore Introducing the next speaker. Connaught was presented with a bou- and black hat; Mrs.Arthur Spragge, Mr.
•Rev. Richard Whiting of the First quet of red and white roses. She was and Mrs. Weston Brock; Misses Cot-

m S lit S" ‘ >'“k .mbrnM^d CMton ;"*»*»«*» S1assy*"**gu*“">™-ti,r waarisars.*st‘sr, s. si"s.*S£

mignt uo SO. lingerie frock and hat with black and shaded feathers; Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Crusade Against White Slave Traffic, ^hlte velvet flowers. Mies Felly was Willison; Miss Marjorie Hoskins; Miss

W. A. Coote, London, Eng., then in white lace and hat with grey fea- Lilly Lee, to white cloth with a purple 
«poke _ on the "Responsibility of Gov- there. Miss Adams wore a white dress hat ; MY and Mrs, Ooulson, the latter 
ernment and Municipality.” His ad- and black hat with lace and white wearing a green shot dress and pink 
dre;s was along the same lines as that feathers. - His Honor the Lieutenant- hat; Miss Florence Smith, In a pretty 

i recently delivered by Mr. Coote In the Governor was accompanied by Lady blue frock and hat with roses; Mr*.
Margaret Eaton School, Toronto, as Gibson in grey with a biSck lace coat Fl ed Nicholls. in a white and black wait 

the vigilance committee, and black toque with white feathers; . and hat with, blue plumes; Mrs. Frank 
which, starting in England, has found jMUs GJbpon in pale blue and a hat Anglin (Ottawa), In Mue coin spotted
even to Egypt^ Buropean centree and ^ ^ ,Miss MeJa Gibson dress and black hat; Mrs. Ala* SulH-

tTcw rJSFP1' «ira > ^eailnf * Pretty yellow frock and hat van, in a blue and red shot drew and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Curry have ™la8lon le to rouse pub- ™ .“a^ch,A Major / Shanly and Mr. red bat; Mrs. Victor Williams in a

Issued Invitations to the marriage of ît?.opi°î?pt°,the ”ece8slt>' ot action in T11,1°Y£8'.A-D.C., were also present. white dress, black wrap and hat with 
their daughter, Miss Ruth Eyre Curry, °.f safeguarding woman- „ '',1Illam and Lady Mackenzie, the roses; Mrs. G. P. Magann all In Dlum
to Mr. Alexander Ross Austin, on Wed- b ,od- ”™enaçe of aner in a petunia suit, hat to match; color; Mr. and Mrs Tartar the latter

^ th< “ 0t th6 ^ ft t ft a^^ia^a!nTl

ernment must be aroused to their featln dress and black hat with white b^f,k ba-V Mr*5' Johnson, in a
«hare, which is no small responsibility, leathers; Mra Eyre in a black tailor sîi l and ro8e hat: MJsa Mar
in the campaign. - htade and hat wtih white featnem- f,uert|? Cotton, to all white; Mrs.

"The vigilance committee." said Mr. Mrs. Bowlby wearing a tussor tailor ™uee Macdonald, in black and white;
.Coote. "has the support of the Cardinal *nadp braided with blue and blue ha* "VHSs Marle F<W looked very smart in 
of Westminster, the bishop of Win- •with' shaded clover- Mr and Mrs geranium crepe de chemb and a black 
Chester, and many other churchmen George Gouinlock, the latter xn a 1,a*’ Mre- H» C. Osborne, to a white 
and prominent laymen. sulphur-colored gown and nurole allk r®PP embroidered dress and blue

Extreme Methods Deprecated. hat. with violets and roses-' Miss 5ia,t; Mrs- Charles Cantto (Ottawa) ;
"To gain the government to the point Laura Gouinlock in blue foulard. Mrs- RM dell, in a pale blue gown and 

of action for the protection of women -*■ few ot those noticed were: Hon. bat; Mra- E- F- B- JObnston, in a blue 
traveling on boats; trains and at ports Adam and Mra Beck, the totter wear- tailor-made and pink and black hat; 
of entry and not alone for girls of six- ?n* a painted silk gown, three cor- Mr- and Mrs. W. B. McLaurin; Mrs. 
teen, but for womanhood of even' age, ®er«d Purple hat with shaded flowers; David W. Alexander, In a HLautlful 
the women of the council were advised Mr -Geo. Cassels and Mra Cassels in a rainbow chiffon gown, blue wrap and 
to strive, but with dignity, to make no white frock and smart white sailor hat. hat; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beattv, the 
unreasonable demands, and final tri- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fraser were aecom- latter in bhie satin and a white hat;

™ust fellow. > V ■ pa?!®d ^' Mfss Strange of Kingston, In Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Harris; Mr.
I WeJ“UBt ** careful,not to alienate a b‘ue silk gown and hat with white and Mra Thistle, the latter to blue 
Sr°“rîr we seek favors,” said , ^at|k6,r8' Mrs. Fraser being to a black satto and a hat with roses; Mrs. Pepler,

w?ma?s cause is mans; !£^ped suit with green facings and to dark blue and a blarck and whi’e
g^the?” *VentU*' y etand or taU t0- teock thnI°ldM«’ wfik hat wlth ***- hai'’ ylr& Garden; Mrs. Fraser Macdon-

g BëëæsSâ
Mrs. Martin Burrell le spending.a if honors are guarantee of success in with r£,ea k ohlffon wrap and hat Mahon (Ottawa); Mies Jessie Jo.hnson; 

short time in Ottawa with Hon. Mr. a mission, then does success belong to Mise Margaret Eddi* in hhi« „ Mrs. G. E. Gooderham, In a frock of
Burrril at- the Roxborough. Mr. and Mr. Coote. He has been decorated by TOse hat. Mrs. Edmund Bristol wZiirinr whl'te embroidery and a tulle toque;
atr0th»U^s nfPfh|t t0 '“ve for Quebec the French republic with the "Legion R dark blue silk ?ress and green ha^ w,r" M*?.- ffd 5Iis* Gordon Mackenzie; 
v J?!. ® d reek. fe spend a of Honor.” The King of Spain has be- With touches of crimson Misses Howe; Misse» Mortimer Clark,

*.k°rt î^f^,and wlli,ater'm1 the « towed upon him the Cross of Charles Jack Drynan, the latter" In wedgewood ln smort white -tailor-modes and ftbw-
1 ,8PenKÎ th! P*. “d the Emperor of°Gtennany has ' blue, Mr W. P Northrur, MP^Mr erll« hats: Mra J. S. Hendrie. to a

theto l£vn ?b ro^flnBritishSColumtoe at I ®Pe8®ntod him with a pin surrounded Reginald Northcott, Mr. Wm. Gpoder- &pey sadze. dress over pale blue
r own home to British Columbia. . -by the crown set to diamonds. ham, Mr. Jim Curry, Mr. Ross Currv and a black hat; Miss Wright (Detroit),

H?e„hook, “A Vision and Its Fulfil- Messra Beardmore, Col. Wm. Hendrie! ln a pretty shot mauve chiffon" dress
*nt” Is from the pen of Mr. Coote. Mr. G. A. Case, Mr. Dobbs (New York)’ with purple ooat and hait; Miss
A ddacuselen- followed in which Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. McKeown, Mr. Harry Maizie Lennox, and white and a rose-

Hamiiton, Mra Walker, Miss Fltxglb- waterson, Mr. Arthur Van Koughnet, col<*«d hat; Miss Armstrong of Guelph,
bon, Mra Houston and others took Mr. Pringle (Ottawa), Mr. Lloyd Cald- Ü1 a brown suit and hose hat; Miss
part, and a vote of thanks to Mr. Ooote, well. Mr. Costin, Mr. and Mrs. .E. E. Hope Wlgmor*, to white aada Panama
moved- by Mra Torrington and aeoomd- Btràchan Cox, Miss Evelyn Cox, Mrs. hat; Miss Beryl Dlnnls, to a grey frock
ed by Miss FHzglbbos, Vas enthual- R°ss Curry, Mr. Frank Brlentlnato, with white fichu and -large hat; Miss
iastlcatiy carried. Mr. Walter Bowland, Mr. Kllgour, Mr. Hendrie, in dark blue satin and a rose

Greet Need of Mothers. 4?u*h ^‘bhons, London, Ont; Mr. A. parasol, Tuscan hat; Mr. and Mrs.
The third no n*r „ . , ^£?.ler’ Mr- Fl McFadden, Mr. A. W. Mulook, the latter 1-n a black and white

glv«£ h?dsaïP^ m was Will striped dress with blue and hat with
M- Morrison, on CoL Carpenter, Mr. Chas. Cronyn. Mr. roses: Mra W. H. Cawthra, ln a black

Napoleon, said Mrs. Mor- Kelly Evans, Mr. Norman Perry, Judge and trhlte dress and
aak6d'/‘W^at «fee» the ; Morson, Mr. Worts, Messrs. Davies, Mr. parasol; Miss McGrath,

French nation need most?” and he re- i Benedict, Mr. Edwin Jones. Mr. Gor- and a black hat- Mrs C
plied, - Mothers, mothers.” So It la -to-\don/wes. Misses Gamble Geddes, Mr. in black taffeta;’ Miv and Mrs. Gavin
da.y, mothers and mothering are need- j Jordon Ingles, Mr. A. E. Dyment, Ogilvie the latter in a ereen and bi^rk 

n^5lcme far lthe Utile ones, but for ! ^csîrs. Boult bee, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. aho,t taffeta dress and liât with roses* 
the aged, as was enforced in a case re-: Capt. Newton. Mr. D. -R, Wil- Miss Sr ^m^ (xfw York) In a
cont-ly to Toronto. The law should *}*> Mr- Chas. Band, Mr. Lally Mc- Wt &w„ M
force children, if necessary, -to provide ^arthy, Mr. Tupper. Mr. Noel Marshall, f^her? Ml^”ella Xvtas tookto^
tor. their parents. Mothering la wanted ?Ir- ^ K- Marshall, Sir Donald Mann', nr»xM, Dayto8’ °
for all in aiîy oece^lyTKel i CoL V. A. S. Williamson, Messrs. Osier’, J** £****?■
The national anthem was sung at the ^ ^r; Heber Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. gg^n with htoe^nH ,
close of the meeting. Paterson, the latter wearing blue shot i,. ithvrblgtL.fJld

Complimentary reference *« the v taffeta and hat with blue flowers; - V Mi.ss y\onne Nordhelmer looked 
and alms of the council was^ made from Mayor of Toronto and Mrs. Geary, Prt,*!-yln a mauve frock, white hat
several of the cd-ty pulpits on Bundiav wearln*r a black satin dress and black Co. - and Mr®-
». the nwe.™»-,, subdiay and ^Ite hat; Mr and Mrs Em- vaux Chadwick, the latter in a striped

t de'’°itional Qbborne. thrtottVr in dark blue hat ”1} and «^reen hat and parasol; Mr.
» is ar" with pink ribbons; Mrs. William Hen- and Mrs- F- S- Hammond, the latter-

'h"gcouncll i^to sr^i?5.’ dUrJng Wh ch dr<e Tn a striped black and white chlf- lnklwWXe with pink embroidery and
, 1 ° sessr"c>n- fen dress with- hat to match; Miss wh,te hat ^ith pink ospreys; Mrs.
Goad Progress In Year. Enid Hendrie in shot rose-colored taf- I rank Evans in mauve; Mrs. Alfred

The report of the national secretary feta gawn and hat to match-, Mr. and Ha7es *n grel' a»d blue satin with 
Mrs. Cummings, was plethoric with Mrs' Charles Beattie, the latter in 15°id embroidery, black ruff and black 
the summary of work of the year. The black taffeta; Miss Dorothy Langmuir hat-with marguerites; Mr. Hume Blake, 
encouragement given by the pre=s and ln a black satin wrap shot with blue aiiss Norah Blake, Mr. Albert Dy- 
that of prominent men and women rlbbon* and pink bows; Mrs. James ment, all in black; Mr, Dyment, Mr. 
was also acknowledged. It was hoped Curry in a suit of black and white; and Mrs- Gouldlng, the latter very
that a campaign would soon be begun Mls® Curry wore a white satin gown pr*tty ln white with black velvet sash
for the purpose of estabtshing new and cer|ae hat; Mr .and Mrs. Percy and amart black hat; Mrs. Vincent 

. councils w-hérever possible. Myles; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grant- Greene, In white and black, with cerise
The gratifying announcement was ham .the latter ln pale green; Mrs. and a black hat; Mrs. Arthur Hills, 

made that Lady Taylor and Mrs. H°me to a pink dress and black hat; ln black; Mrs. A. H. Walker, ln a 
Boomer had been appointed- interna- Miss Clara Dunn ln a white suit and black tailor made and white hat with 
tlonal vice-presidents at the Interna- blue hat; Mr. and Mrs. James Suy- striped ribbons; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
tlonal council meeting in Sweden. The dam- the latter in black satin and a Gamble, the latter in black and white 
-photo of the Countess Grey had been hat with osprey; Miss Kingswell; Mr. and a black hat; Mrs. Stairs,In- a blue 
received by the council, together with and MrS- A- w- Barnard ; Mrs. Wal- and black checked dress and black 
the request to kee-p her posted In its ,aTe Nesbitt In black taffeta, hat with | hat; Mrs. Harold Bickford, In a pink 
v°rk- white; Mr. and Mrs. George H. Good- ! 8-Ik suit and black hat; Mra Norman

Among the matters laid before par- erham, the latter in a grey gown and . Seagram, in a grey silk with cerise 
liament thru the council were the bla°k hat; Mrs. F. Brentnall in blue: I girdle and black hat; Mrs. Woods in 
question of universal penny postage, Mr- and Mrs. A. A. Case, the latter to 1 a white embroidered nlnon gown and 
a request before tho minister of the rose du Barri satirf; Miss Pryllis i hat with lilacs; Mrs. James Armstrong,
Interior for the appointment of ma- Nordhelmer In a white suit and cerlte | >n a grey tailor made, small flower hat; 
trons on the Indian reserves for the hat: Miss Macdonald (Goderich), white | Mra Booth Bromley, in a smart black 
purpose of teaching the Indian women frouk and pale blue hat; Miss Braitlti- i and white with large black hat; Mra 
the principles of sanitation and hy- Waite in a white dress and mauve and Walter Kingsmill, ln * white; Misa 
tiene and other household arts. PJnk hat; Mr. and Mrs.- Burton Hoi- Elaine Machran in a pale blue frock

The council had also joined the as- land: Mrs. Gooderham Mitchell to a and hat with roses; Mrs. R. J. Christie 
soctated charities of Winnipeg and Pluln-colored silk dress with black in a gold colored taffeta gown and 
Toronto ln a petition to the minister tam-°'-shanter hat: Miss Edna Reid in black hat: Miss Nevitt In white and a 
of Justice for certain changes in the a striped tailor made; Miss Katy Mac- bat with sweet peas; Mr. and Mrs. R.

Un I A LI-—m . — _ . law regarding wife desertion and non- Creary In white serge and Panama C. H. Cassels, the latter ln blue chif-
wira. L. A. namuton Urges I hat True Patriotism Demands Crusade aupiK?rt and had joined the social and bat; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred fright: Mrs. fon and tan hat with pink roses; Mrs.

to Overcome Evil Environment pv •• I___ : , ^ ™°^.aJ,c°bncil ln a petition for several I ^“Irtey Denison: Miss Violet Edwards. ! Baird, Miss Ethel Suckling, Mr. and.
.... f “tvironment and Physiological Con- needed changes in the criminal code. I ati J,n mauve: Mrs. Percy Rutherford. Mra Frank- Hodgins, Miss Drayton,

dltions —white Slave Traffic Discussed — Ex- „ every instance the government pro- ' 00 kin g pretty in green and black satin Col. and Mrs. Fleming. Mr. Justice The above article is taken from the beautiful spot, and new to Canadians. >
tréma Mathnrlc J II earnest consideration. j Mack hat: Mr; and Mrs. Riddell. Mr. Justice MacPhee (New 1 editorial page of the June Ladies’ Home H will, no doubt, attract a number of

me Methods rrowned Upon. Finances Are Healthy. S Ck!!r' *b- latter m pal« blue Yorki. Mr. Leonard MacMurray. Mrs. ■ Journal., No doubt most of my readers psople frcm Canada this year. The ;
LONDON, Ont.. Mav 3S —(Snecial.l— In core. „„ , The treasurer's report showing a htl „Lte . ,t: M'*? Ina Matthews |in Berger. Dr. and Mrs. Wright, Mr. Bun- have seen It. but I repeat It -to-dav th .V Grand Trunk are inaugurating a new miAs the week during which the Natomal Lid Mrs Hamilton S° Rw2° hthe TOot- ba'anc« of ««.« was received with and Mr* Duncaîf Un’,Mr. Alexander, Mrs. Robo*-*.- lt3 position in the nursery column mav I l!'ain eervice*leaving Montreal at 8 p.m. -fl

Council are in session advanceTthe formatoria*.^ “ T «hthualasm followed by a motion made prk iL r T , 6 k v ?°n Tate (I^efiekf), Mr. J. S. Doug- emphasize it and attract your epecUl dail3■ ftxcept arriving -New
•Peters and their subjects appear to rest^but^ tit» !îi and tba hy Lady Taylor to make Miss H. M gown wi?h a black las- Mr. C. W. MacLean (BrockviUe). attention. ^ Itandon 8 a.m.: this train to go Into et- ?mmm mmmtwmmg Mmmgraceful wraps, ' ^ m°8t ^ * POt Wt t0 ^ was the At the conclusion of toe lesion the ^^_,ack dr?.M and abd Mrs. Hutchins, Mr. Lou™ Glbron “ to ^

Lnfortunately a tie-up ln the car --------------------------------------------- --—-------- ladles found special cars awaiting ■P=L'v„n Migglnaon Mr. and Mrs.
service entailed delays on . (T------------ ----------------- -------------------------V them In which they were driven to h. - 's" Mu,7ay' Ia‘teT , a |
mar..- on their wav to the meetingLn ik A . Victoria Hospital. The reception which hit m, ’ f*®1 9a^n .C°^t’X,,1'*
Saturday night and. in -consequence 1 4 4 k followed was a real festival of- litoc= Mrr-H. A. OsborndivMr.
most of those who had been delayed i !|\/l 1 , the beautiful blossoms in generous ' t.d Mrs. Gwyn Francs. Mr. and ÀÎU.
missed one of the very finest papers cf ! j V I / V\ / ^ -■ branches and clusters meeting the ^*Un!*ty A.QX<lnder' M‘ss FloTa Mac- ,
the session, that on “Patriotism as ex- ‘ ' j T SAjl/ guesU at every step. ■ don a Id and M;cs Per ley Macdonald of
hlbited in tlic care of women,-- by Mrs. ! 1 Y 1 V SyTi, A cordial welcome w-. wy xT1r, — - .. .
j' Hamilton. From beginning to i S ’ i y / Ji *(/il • Stanley, lady superintendent, assisted !

end the address^ was brimful of warm. L 1 < i by Mrs* Yarker, Mrs. Graham, wife of j
womanly sympathy, logical arguments' \ /*^V j Sggfl the Mayor of London, Co-1, and Mrs i
gnd helpful, practical suggeetlons. \(% J / CMJ Gartahore. The handsome building !

Beginning with the Illustration of t —-X_7 L ' Py end beautiful grounds of Victoria Hos-
a series of pictures depleting the life f i plta'1 made *’ood its claim as one of the
of a man from beautiful babyhood un- r . 1 l J ÎÜT- «nest in the Dominion. Sweet music
til advanced and vicious old age, Mrs. tmmT, ■ ■ /~\ from an Italian orchestra and dainty
Hamilton deprecated toe fact that so «tX ' CfJ, ffefreelimenta tendered the guest's
little wae done ln the way of keeping Y helped -the festive spirit suggested by
our youth and especially our girls in | IF THIS IS YOUR rirtuiuv the ,ltac5 and on the whole the outing
the path that leads to a happy and Tou should h. ® ”THDAY was a delightful break to the
virtuous womanhood, rather than ap- DL.,tibta i as rure aa serious work of the week.
plying remedies when the harm had v -S?,Und ^fore ----------------------------------
been con*i__ ( Z1^- u”der,'-a“ ns' should be care- ; Sporting Man Bankrupt.

Prevention the Watchwo i. some friand may be of assistance^ ' NEW YORK. M»y 25.—An involuq- i
Prevention is better than es. t. En- Those born to-day will be Inclined :o I to-La ^to^-h/V-u^c'tC,y

tlnnX6”1 and u Physiologic ai condi- a=t hastily and thus bring trouble upon ! Court agtinstcLrg^F Ltanairt^.n'1
havermuch to do with tilings, themselves, but they will be of hPh 1 snorting m«v ^ S, x',.V ldv®' lneto^Cwo»£nhLfhcirbited ^ 0rd" which prits ^y t^'&UiÏÏ' a^rw ^W

«»- womaphopd of our oouetry. much «parjABi». ___ - t. -f 1 fhgt hH -

i

IEyTV SOCIETY AT THE RACES
Resrykody likes a juicy,when the night U hot. 

I Melons orange—end

T| ALTON'S
1 M CONCENTRATED

ORANGEADE
s Mr. and Mrs. Clive Pringle, who spent 

last week to town for the O. J.C. races,
The following were the guests Invited 

to the musicale on Saturday erecting by
T. H. R. the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. O&preoi, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James, Hon. Justice 
Meredith, Hon. Justice Britton, Boa. 
Justice and Mrs. Magee, Bon. Justice 
and Mrs. Riddell, Hon-, Justice and Mrs. 
Sutherland, Misses Sutherland. Hon. 
Justice, Mra. and Miss Kelly, Mrs. G. 
T. Blacltstoek, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Dewart. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mow.it, 
Canon end Mrs. Plumtre, Rev. S.P. and 
Mra. Rose, CoL, Mrs. and Miss Macdon
ald. CoL and Mrs. Fleming, C. L. Car
penter, Prof, and Mrs. Mavor, Rev. T. 

. -■= C. and Mra. Street Macklem, Rev. D. b. 
" and Mra Macdonald, Mr. and Mra. W. 

K. McNaught, Rev. B. Roche, Mr. W. 
J. Gage, Mr. and Mra D. Coulson, Mr. 
C. A. Rogers, Mrs. Stuart Strathy, Mr. 

! J. K. Macdonald and Mias Macdonald, 
Mr. and lira W. R. Brock, Misses 
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Baton, Hon. Rob- 

. ert Jaffray, Mr. and Mra. Larkin, Mr. 
P. A. Manning, Prof, and Mrs. • Mac- 
Murrlch, Sheriff and Mira Mo wait, Mr., 
Mrs. and Mieses Nordhelmer, Dr. and 
Mra Crawford Scaddlng, CoL Stlmson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt Vernon, Misses 
Mortimer Clark, Mra Wm. Boulthee, 
Mis. Henry end Miss Cawthra, Mrs. 
Christopher Robinson, Mrs. H. D. War
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falcombrtdge, 
Major and Mra Home, Mr. and Mrs. D.

i {I
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes gave a 

dinner on Friday night for their guests 
fronti New York.

H.R.H'. the Duchess of Connaught 
has asked a few prominent citizens to 
Benvenuto this afternoon to discuss 
the affairs of the Victorian Orddr of 
Nursez, •

'N tastes just like the most delicious orange you ever ate. Being a pure 
fruit product, it is good for you—and makes an incomparable thirst 
quencher. It is sweetened and ready to serve after water is added.

A 25c. Bottle makes M Glasses 
A lfe. Settle makes II Glasses
Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade

makes delicious lemonade, 
toe. and 2$c. bottles, too. i

Grocers and Druggists A
everywhere have DALTON’S M

Imitators. Æ
Insist on DALTON’S.

- ,t - N.fî • / mï
I

Mrs. Garnet Driscoll (formerly Miss 
Agnes Walker) will receive on Tues
day, at 10 Herman-avenue, Mra At
kinson with her.. Butt;103c th*

' : Mr. Davidson Harmon, Mr. and Mrs.
Hills, Mrs. Mackelcan, Mrs. Nesbitt 
(Hamilton), Mies Agnes Dunlop, Col.
Hendrie, Miss Cayley, Mr. W. 8. An
drews, Mr. J. W. MacKey on, Mrs.
Challoner (New Brunswick), Miss Caw-
*hra, Miss Codrington, Mr. J. Boulter, Priscilla Cake is not very rich,
Mrs. Edwards (New York), Mr. Hubert go does not keep well, and should 
Jarvis, Mr. Dyce Saunders, Miss Jsobel * t.„ _ .Saunders. Mr. Alan Sullivan. Miss Giv- ; ®atep the day lt Is bal$ed- Work 
ens. Miss MacLean Howard, Mr. Roy feurth cupful of butter (ùsing a w 
Buchanan, Mr. Lynp Plummer, Mr. en cakespoon) until 
Aemlllus Jarvis, Mr. Gordon Taylor, gradually, while beating constant 
Mr. Harold Balfour, Miss Denison, Ml»»Kirkpatrick, Mr. Macklem. Mr. and e upful o£ tine granulated sugi 
Mrs. Fre'd Cowan (Ottdwâ), Dr. and Then add two eggs, well beajen, «
Mrs. King, Col. and Mrs. Ryerson. Miss ; one-half cupful of milk. Mix and i 
Laura Ryerson, Miss Hugtl, Mr. Mel- one and two-thirds cupfuls of pastl 
ville Gooderham. Capt. Forsy.th Grant, j flour (sifted once) with two and ot 
Mr. B. Robinson. Mr. Walker Kings- , half teaspoonfuls of baking-powd 
mill, Mr. Jack Eddie, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. ; and add to first mixture. Turn lx 
Johnson, Mr. Sbeard, Mr. and Mrs. buttered and floured square tins, 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman bake in a moderate oven twenty mini j 
Gzowski. Hon. F. H. Phlppen, Mr.rand utes. Put caramel frosting between 
Mrs. Rex. Nicholson, Mr. Oscar Me- the layers and on top also, 
draw, Mr. George Rldotit, Mr. Fether- The Caramel Frosting is mad* by 
stonhaugh. Mr. Harris Hees, Mr. and I boiling one and one-fourth cupfuls of' 
Mrs. Stephen Haas, the latter to dark | brown sugar, one-fourth of a cupful 3 
blue and a haf with white feathers; white sugar, and one-fourth of a mip- 
Mr. Clarence Bogeri, Mr. Jack Mac- - ful of water until syrup will enln a * 
Kellar, Miss Chelsea Cassels, Mr. Ar- thread when dropped from the tin ofs * 
thur Boulton, Mr. Cawthra Mulock. a spoon. Pour slowly, while beating 
Mrs. Sylvester in black velvet suit and constantly, on the beaten whites of 
hat; Miss Charlotte Chaplin, wearing two eggs, and continue the beating 
a blue satto gown and white hat; Miss until the mixture Is nearly cool; then 

.Scott (Galt), pale green foulard em- set pan containing mixture to larger 
broldered with beads and whltp crino- : pan of bolting water. This makes a 
line hat; Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, a pe- ! heavy mixture that Is not spread even- 
tunia satin gown; Mrs. Cawthra Mu- { ly when used as a frosting, bui 
lock, ln peacock satin and gold em- spread with back of spoons, leaving 
broidery, hat with feathers to match; rough surface. Set on range and cos]
Miss Gzbwskl ln white and pink; Mias stirring constantly, until mixture bi 
Mollie Plummer, Mieses Moyes, Mlsi comes slightly granular around edge <
Mary Morley; Mrs. Frank Mitchell, pan. Remove from range and beat ut 
ton and j white, long tan coat and hat til mixture will hold Its shape. Ad 
to match; Miss Hillier (Bowmanvtile), one-half cupful 
u;hlte satin, large plumed'hat. meats, broken 1

spoonful of vanilla.
Rhubarb’ Cake—One and one-third 

cupfuls <ft granulated sugar, 1-2 cup- iA 
ful ot shortening, part lard and part 3§ 
botter. Cream with sugar a generous ;if§ 
pinch of salt, 1 egg, 1 1-3 cupfuls of IB 

. rhkharb sauce as prepared for the v 
A very successful motheq of several table, and stir thoroly into this id-* 

children was asked not long ago what teaspoonfula of soda, add to other
was her first step in the training of gradients, and then add 1 cupful
each child. Her answer was illuminât- chopped raisins and 3 cupfuls of 
ihg: "My first step was to teach my!ThlE makca a good-sized cake, 
child that ,there are very definite Umlts’ .. ... _ - .
to his privileges, and that to exceed „ , The U,eful Djre-Pot.
them will be fatal to Ms happiness.1 For the girl who wishes to dy* h 
That arrested his attention at once, and 1 °^n things, the > following im 
commanded respect for me. I always rulea w,u be found useful: 
explained to him why I asked him to' An spots must be removed from 
do anything. If I red used I gave a about to be re-colored, as
reason always, I never allowed the are apt to resist the dye and show n 
slightest request of mine .to go diere- P'tinly,- after coloring. If the matei
garded. I never ordered; I never corn-1 8X8 whlte OT very light cream, j
manded; I always asked, requested- blue ,>r they can be dyed almost
and always got the same result, of any cok>r- But when they are of a me>
course. The first noticeable result was dium or dark shade, the question ot
that,*as little as he was, my child al- cotor must be carefully considered. Red
■Ways looked at me when I spoke to wi" tttke a d«rker shade of red t#
him. That may seem a small matter bn wn- CT a Purple bath will produce 
but it is not It is the beginning of à rtd'diBh purple OT Plum. Brown can be 
respect for mother that 1» so desirable chan«'ed to a darker brown or a çiutow- 
and so very rare to-day. It is also the ba results from the use of cri 
greatest aid in securing obedience. To garntirt- Cardinal applied to very k; 
address one’s instruction to the back green becomes a crimson or garnet, i 
of a child’s head is an injustice to the di,rktr greens can be colored dee 
child. One cannot be sure whether he j shades of green, brown or black, 
understands or noti If he does not, to* Fabrics containing stripe* of pta 
punish Is unjust, If he does, to fall *o in various colors do not color as * 
punish amounts to a lesson in dlsohe- 3-8 ,hJ9e which are a solid shade. In 
dlence and disrespect. I always spoke 3UCh fabrics the pattern is apt to show 
his name in a distinct and positive after ré-colorlng. It is wisest to dye 
way; I never raised my voice. I put thsm a darker shade of the original 
firmness in It. I was always fah-; lis- predominating color. If the pattern ex- 
ten ed to his little side of a matter, or, lsts merS1V !n tbe weave. It has he ef- 
before he could explain, tried to' pro- tect at upon the dyeing. . "J
jeot myself into his point of view. He Crepe de chine and the other light ; 
kuew I was fair, and so he was never. wash sllka are simple to dye, when i 
afraid of me. I never expected him to when coloring taffeta and the heavier; : 
remember /from one day to the next; I E"lks‘ stir well so that the dye fluid ' 
was content with the lesson of the mo-; Wl!i permeate the fabric, 
men*, that he must heed and obey. The ! Woollen goods, fine cotton and tinea 
next" day the same instruction was re-1 always turn oin well.
■peated, and after a few repetition» that
particular point sank to. So with each ’ seaside summer Heme*, 
point. That was my first step with ea^h 1 In connection with the seashore to- 
child, the girls as well as the boys-1 301-18 on the Connecticut coast of Long 
and In the case of all six I do not be- Ieland Bound, near New London, Conn., 
lleve I could count a hundred caees of I on the Une of the Grand Truhik Rail- 
dteabedience. Aand to every other caso I wa-v’= New England System, a series Ht s 
that this plan has been tried-lt haw sue- ( attractive and comfortable cottage# can 
ceeded.” I bq rented for the summer. This is a

Mi ; !

Seasonable Recipes j.1 ; Mr. Walter Sterling has Issued Invi
tations to the marriage of his daughter, 
Mildred, to Mr. Wm. McMillan Cock- 
burn, on Wednesday,* Jupe 12, at ' 467 
Sherboume-street.
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Mr. Edward Jones sails fpr England 
this week, and Mrs. Jones and Mra 
Wynne -leave to join him next month.

Thi
creamy, and to thi

the
board 

• time 
while
dlssed

, ., „ . „ . ______.. Dr. and Mrs. Ogden, Palmerston-
L- MoCartity, Mrs. Fraiterlc Nlchoiia, boulevard, will be at home from 8 to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wood. Sir Lyman 10.30 tills evening to celebrate their 
and Lady Melvin Jones, Dr. and Mra. | golden Wedding. 
f._ A. Macdon add, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rows 1
Rbbertson. Mr. W. F. Maclean, >LP., The first military ball of the Niagara 
Miss Motile Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. A. Camp will take place on June 1.
R. Boswell, Mr. and Mra Beardmore, j
Mr. Edmund and Mra. Bristol, Dr. J. I The graduate nurses ,of Toronto are 
F. Cameron. Mri Frank Darting, Mr., ' holding a meeting at their rooms, Sher- 
Strs. and Miss Grasett, Mr., Mrs. and bourne-st., at 4 o’clock this afternoon.
Miss Grow ski, Hon. J. K. and Mrs. ----------
Kerr, Rarv. Dr. and .Mrs. Lloyd, Mi-. Mr. D’Arcy Scott of Ottawa was to 
and Mrs. J. Bruce Macdonald, Mr. and town to his private car for the races 
Mra Leighton McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Iast week.

Meredith, Mr. and Mra A. C. Rose,
Mr. and Mra Cawthra Mulook, Dr. B.
O’Reilly, Mr, and Mrs. Ewart Osborne,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Osier, Dr. Par
sons, Mr. and Miss Beverley Robinson.
Mr. and Mra Sydney Small, Capt- and 
Sire. Douglas Young, Sir Wittiam and 
Lady Mackenzie, Misse# Mackenzie,
Mies Macdonald, Mra Denison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wjittsoro, Hon. Adam and 
Mra Beck, Sir George and Lady Roes,
Coi. and Mra Grasett, Mr. k and Miss 
Spragge, Mr. Alfred Beardmore, CoL 
Davidson, Mr. and Mra R. 8. Darling,
Mayor of Toronto and Mra Geary, Mr.

it (Montreal), on Saturday at 11.80 H.R.H. the Prin- 
SnUth, Mr. and cess Patricia, accompanied by Miss 

r Mr* ®en* Adam, paid a visit to the West End
^1^thTa- Creche, the only Toronto Institution of fl. 

My. and Mra Angus BtocleX Hon. Mr. T.hlch she Is ,a patroness. The prln- 
snd Mr*. Macdonald, Mise Parley (Ot- cess was received by the president, 
towa), Mr. W. D. FaPnSam, Mra and Mrs. George Burton and two members 
Muss. White, Hon. W. T. and Mrs. of the committee, and wgs presented 

YWhlte, Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Phlppen, with a bouquet by a child who has 
Dt. and Mrs. GUmour (Winnipeg), Sit- been In the Creche since Its opening. 
Donald and Lady Mann, Mra S. G. Before leaving she signed the visitors’ 
Wood, Mra and Miss Meredith, Sir Ed- book. ?
eiund Oslor, Mr. Justice and Mra Mac- 
Lennan, Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, Mr.

(h! S and hi». George Cassels, Mon. J. s.
and Mrs. Hendrie, Mies Enid Hendrie, -,   JTT~— , ,
Miss Hay, Mr. Ian Hendrie, Mr. anti Btrange :1s the guest of
Mrs.. Agar Adamson- Miss Hendrie her Parents, Col. and Mrs. Delamere, 
mLs toL S, S and was at ‘he race, on Thursday.

-Magann, Mri and Mrs. A. P. Bunrltt,
Mr. and Mra E. Strachan Johnston,
Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph Thompson, Mra 
Mackelcan, Mrs. Warren, Miss Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Christie, Mrs. Ar- 
ttouto, Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Dignam, Mr. and Mrs.
Fen shaw. I
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21Mr. and Mrs. Rottenburg, 90 Denlson- 

ave., announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Goldie, to Mr. J. Gold
stein, both of Toronto,
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Miss Marjorie Murray has returned 
from New York.J,

In
opporJ 
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Mra Scott Raff has left for her 
home in Owen Sound, and will sail for 
England on, June 22.

Sir. and Mrs. A. D. Langmuir have 
taken Dr. Warren's home at Paradise 
Grove, Xlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mrs. Geary will spend part of the 
summer at Xlagara-on-the-lake.

Mr. Lloyde Caldwell returns to-day 
to St. John’s after spending race week 
at Stanley Barracks. H* Is shortly be
ing removed to Quebec.

Mr. Noel Marshall is sailing for Eng
land this week by the Royal George.

—------.
Mrs. George Dickson and Miss Mac

donald have issued Invitations tel » 
garden party on Monday, June 10, from 
4 to 6 o’clock at St. Margaret's Col
lege.
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The following had the honor of being 

Invited to luncheon at Benvenuto yes
terday: Sir James and Lady Whitney, 
Miss Whitney, Hon. Richard and Mrs. 
McBride, -Ool. Grasett, Mr. and Mra 
Beardmore,Lard end Lady Hyde.Mr.aid 
Mrs. Michael Chapman, Lord Sorters, 
Mrs, and Miss Meredith, Col. Denison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, Mr. Jack Caw
thra, Capt. Walker Bell,- Capt. Kings- 
ford, CoL and Mrs. Fotherlngham, Dr. 
and Mrs. Baines. Mrs. Warren. Dr. and 
Mrs. Temple, Mr. and • Mrs. We tor 
Cawthra, Col. and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. 
H„ D. Warren.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright (Camp- 
bellcroft). announceT. R. H. the Duke and Duchess of 

Connaught ore giving a garden- party 
at Benvenuto, from 5 to 7 O’clock this 
afternoon. ' 1

the engagement 
of their third daughter, Essie Victoria, 
to Charles E. Dean, wedding to take 
Place In June.
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1Beauce Merchant Dead.

QUEBEC, May 25.—P. F.Renaud, of 
Beaucevllle, one of the most prominent 
merchants of the Beauce region, died 
suddenly yesterday in his home.
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QUEEN MARY’S BIRTHDAY.

LONDON, May 26.—(Can. Press.)—1 
Queen Mary'e birthday was celebrated 
quietly at Buckingham Palace to-day, 
the only members of the royal family 
with the King and Queen being Prin
cess Mary and little Prince John, the 
other sons being away. Telegrams of 
congratulation from them were among 
the first to reach the Queen this mom- 
*“*’ wdl M megsagee from the Ger
man Emperor and other.Buropean roy-

:
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-Ma NEWLYWED hII — "Hello I U this s 

sew Lind of salt we are using Ï It shakes 
all right, doesn’t It?"
JJEWLŸWED ..idVTe., lt^a 

WINDSOR SALT. The grocer told me 
about it—said it was the only kind hi» 
customers would bave*-.

Mr. NEWLYWED said—if be kerns 
such good salt, I guess everything else 
tn Us store must be good, so I would de 
alt my trading there, it I were yon".

^«RWtTYliUddv-  ̂jateedte^^ «

aThe meet pepwlar sag sat
isfactory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful In Its 
of at entente. The public are 
•Tine, :3c, all druggists, or 
tiVisier-Oeck Co- Limited, 
11-rente, Oat.a

-mors ; It is renaeeahle
Mrs. tVEH

-York
-nthu*
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1drew gun on elector.I

QUEBEC. May 25.—The last echo of 
the provincial elections was heard this 
morning In the policé court when L. E. 
Benet of Beauport was ordered to pay 

I a small fine for threatening
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.AUCTION SALES. PROPERTIES FOR SALE help wanted.West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoSs YORK COUNTY —:

A NÈW tour-rolmed clttage with 
three-piece bathrlonr, plastered 

throughout, partly finished In hardwood, 
has beautiful park surroundings on Lake 
Huron. Including 80-foot lot and right 
2»L,W.v^Te*„of »ark lanfle: built for 

yi,] Five you the deed; this Includes furniture.
Bloor street

Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List.
mHOMAS EDWARDS & CO.. *25 Ron- 

cesvalles a,venue.
TCASHIER, wanted. Apply lii.

ytt s (Limited), 106 Yonge street. 712 !

E f T OCAL representative wanted. Nd 
, vassing or soliciting required, 
income assured.

Holiday Specials.
A LBANV AVE.—Two detached, six 

ro°™/- nearly new.wlth conveniences, 
awl a flft.v-foet lot: $3700 takes them, 
clear of encumbrance.

can- 
Good

Operative Realty "Nfo?’V H&^M'ardeti 
Building, X\ ashlngton, D.C.

/ 87-89 King Street Esitapure
: thirst N.TOflONTOVOTES 900; Carlton Purple Star. No. «03; Mac- 

Cormack Préceptory Lodge and Wallace 
and MacÇormack Royal Black Precep- 
torles, Duke of York, Loyal True Blues, 
and the companion lodge, Duchess of 
York, will also accompany them.

The firemen of the Keele-street sta
tion had a quick run yesterday after
noon about 1.30 .o’clock to the stables 
and storage buildings of the Richardson 
Cartage' Company, on Medland-street. 
A stqve which had been lighted to pre
pare food for the horses was defective 
and set fire to a rubber coat hanging 
behind it. The frame walls were 
quickly in a blase, and only the 
prompt arrival of the firemen prevent
ed a widespread conflagration.

Worcester Lodge, S.OTE.8.S., and the 
sister7 Sons of England lodges of West 
Toronto held their annual banquet in 
St; James’ Hall last night A large num
ber of visitors from other lodges. In
cluding several prominent officers In 
Ri* order, were present An excellent

XORTH TORONTO, May 2«.-<Spe- ^7e^de^‘f‘L^lng °thevenTng^by 

dal.)—By an adverse vote of five the local talent.
high school bylaw for the expenditure ' ?T\ John's Boys’ Club ball team played
"Mg" was o" 8aturday aftornoon "f^tS^y^.ve^e^BapuSt1ChpreS 
defeated. j yesterday. winning both games "by

The result came as a great surprise ( scores of 10 to 6 and 12 to «, respec- 
to the council, high school board and tively. The winning batterj- was F. 
the cltisene generally. The school ®lodr>1,T> Bradd and J. Downey, with 
board had counted-for a certainty this _„ejley 5? umpire. The games were 
time on the measure going thru, tho ^ed ?" *be ?tr^?d«8n5fwthetire,pectlve 
while some general literature had been t6ams’ James-street and Myrtle-avenue, 
disseminated, there was no concerted 
effort made to bring out the vote. This j
coupled with the fact that the day was JM
Inopportune by reason of the holiday wa”ror^r^re?,9;^(Hh*£!aL>^Td 801 
just preceding, made the situation one sundâv ’LS?"thmîi Jlth ,bi5 war.m rlye 
of doubt in the minds Of many of the availed' themselve? o’Ahe opportun*^ 
friends of the scheme. y to take a stroll or a/car ride alone:

Added to all this was the fact that in the lake. Owing to the crowds walk- 
the Eglinton school, the deputy-re- was very slow, and the Radial cars 
turning officer, on the evidence of half °apaclty business all day. The
a dosen would-be-voters, closed the ero u°!ZrT?a wlth cuet»1»-
FOll seven minutes before the expify of ; of bo£t, and ^Inoel fo^hf,eM%«U»^r 
the statutory time, thereby disfron- -, always a round do’e'n or'more persona 
chising five men rriho were waiting to awaiting their turn for a boatP Althô 
record their votes in favor Of the by- the Lake Shoro-rokd Is shedding dust 
law. This Will, It Is said, give grounds i1!, ”eol5r ™M«ummer form, automo- 
Iri any event for a protest and will un- borse-drawn vehicles were
doubtedly, If the necessity demands, wôrîd man connus' “me The
be taken advantage of. andfou™uggie, waitim? f cars

The -vote was ridiculously smqll, less Ing of a trafn at gunnyatte situ 
than 10 per cent, of a possible being re- afternoon proved a good business 
corded. In the Bedford Park district, ! for the real estate men. 
where a maximum of 338 obtains, only ,
21 were cast. In a lesser degree the 
ratepayers In other wards manifested 
like indifference.

Apply to owner. Til 
Phone -College 2915.

■ -SlSti

i S'XTEE^-ACRE fruit farm, Burllng* 
radt»? I mlnules’ walk from lake and 
cvnni railway; fifteen minutes from 
^Q"d Trunk station; well planted with 
fit k df of frult *nd Pined with Burllng- 
ton main; gooo brick bouse and barn; 
this has to be seen to be appreciated, as 
9 8 Ibe.best-sltuatisd farm in Burlington. 
It will be suitable for subdivision it de* 
sired. Al$o 5-a.tre trult farm. weti.fruit» 
ed. nicely situated, with large brick 
house; agoôd buy. Box 4. Hamilton

west.
Highly Attractive Unreserved /"Y.EOFU'REY ST —Detached ; close 

>* Roncesvalles; eight rooms, hot wst 
heating, hardwood floors; choice lot to 
lane: 15500.

Half Million Dollars Will
Spent Here in Machinery 

■and Buildings by Eng
lish Concern, •

AUCTION SALEL•N 20 LADlE3, immediately—Reliable 
ÎtY. borne work, stamping transfers; *11*

coUege. Don’t write.
T. ARTICLE® FOR~lÂLE •-*
1 " — — ■ —-i- ■-—-—■—-—22
(YLD MANURE and Loam for-lawns and 
v «ardenu. .T. Nelson. 166 Jarvis-streat

( A>, AvE.—Detached, extra well
V ,built, eight rcoma. hot water heating; 
choice, deel^j£L everything up-to-date;

OP

Rare CMd Mahogany 
and Other

e<K ,
X\ RIGHT AVE.—Detached, « rooms.

. stone foundation. furnace, best 
plumbing; deep lot, with driveway: «2960.
VfcTlTHRCm AVE.—Three net^ solid 
„ ’ brlck. six rooms, up-to-date, near 
Broadview; this is a capital Investment; 
136ft) each.

But Council Wifi Pass Bylaw All 
the Same — Adverse Vote 

Was Only Five, and Light 
at Th(it,

-V
ed

A. J. Halford. Canadian representa
tive Of the English Bus Company that 
Intends to operate buses on Toronto’s 
Streets, said Saturday that his 
pany would erect factories In Toronto 
that would cost for construction and 
equipment, a half million dollars.

The difficulties arising from British
labor troubles and shipping delays had _____ _
led to a realisation that to successfully Ce"prlel-J Haadaeme Drawing Roeas 
operate buses in the cities of Canada **"'■•*"*’*> Elegant t«right Pianoforte
they had to be surer of their supply 1 ( mined gSSS), Costly Curtnlna and
than they were at the present time. Dmgerlee. Rare Old Mahogany Bxten- i XTIGH PARK boulevard-Sevcral choice
when their buses come from England, sien Table, Parisian Chinn Cabinet (la- - Jot8 on the north side, fifty by one poRT McNICOLL wU grow by leaps
It is the intention of the company to laid). Mahogany Bookcase Make» hundred and fifty ; HOD per fdot. and bounds this year. Those who
dUee^’thT'sut'rs’Vex^and^th! HeU H"‘ “”4 ™ ÿ6ë^I5AN ^Jih i^k properties
Centra. Amer, an^nmel-^êy wül ««d«>»*ly ^ "Aboard. M.h.g- 1 °ur specialty,_______________________  twqm»
make all of. them here, and as the eey ***■••* thalrs. Mahogaap Dinner rpHOMAS EDWARDS A CO.. 325 Ron- lois at iso percent profit *f you8doubt
numbers are expected to run up into Wagon, Mahogany Silver Cabinet, Rare x cesvalles avenue. Ealabllslied liTS. ‘bis statement. I can furn'sh 1’ou with
the thousands yearly, it means a big ! Old Sheffield Plate. Ruaalan Brash Ve. ------- --------------------------- ---------------------- :— !„„r,a,ame* and addresses. Choice build.
hù“rodasnoftmenèmPl0ylnent °f many ..« Settee.. Rare Co,-" STEAk YACHT FOR SALE - mo?" .“fan d^TOue

The site forthe factory has not been ^^c^tlT^Setk*^ ""T :*d Btaam-Tacht, 37x7H, flttèd for crut.- Wr/te aTonefto? &o^a“u- 
fhîtrhe hGd bUt Mr', Hal,°rd ,nt,mated D B *r**d«’« ing, machinery and hoUer in first-class maps and price Ust. I have been
that he had properties under consider- *** D *a' B ee* Bedstead (rained at cona,tlon Bn»thn„.. ,* thlî Property several times, and know
atlon. •#•), Oak Bedroom Sets, E. A B. Bed- cone,t,6B' Boathou8e al*° lt needèd- vhat I am offering Investors. Every lot

Hair Mattreases. Mahoeoar DR. HAMILTON, WrR-a*ai,i,*d ,level> and high and dry.
Wardrobe, Bronsea. Lady’s Davenport. *** Batharm street. ^1(11, Shields, °Po’-t M^Nteon'^egjly Spetiaiist!
Codehea sad Leather Easy Chairs. ' !'*' '• ■?-*""* “ Beatrice street, College T441. adT-
Black Walaat and Makogany CentroTable., Mahogany Shavlag staadMMtZ 

B.hoga.y commode. iSagaS 
Mahogany Dreeeers and Stands, Mason 
d Hsmlla Organ, Bed Linen, Gurney

Sjis: £2ru2:-sL.^ïie;"-i;
■tteatloa of connoisseur*.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

T OOK HERE—We are specialists In 
-Li Mount Dennis property and have a 
large quantity of desirable home sites 
suitable for workmen or business men. 
Reasonable prices, easy terms. Very nice 
locations, good car service, call Park, 
1985 for particulars, or visit our branch 
office. Fir wood. Button wobd, also Mount 
Dennis, on the holiday and 
things we have. John B. J 
vlarens avenue, Toronto.

Limited, No. IX Adelaide SLc What. To- 
remto. <hI-7

yiSITINO C'ARfee Prmted to Ordero 
h a nî?î?5LSty‘*e: flfty cents per hundred 
—V Dundas-street.

AFpnCLE8 WANTED^

\ com-
fVONSTANCE ST.-Eight rooms, hot 
v2 water heating, hardwood floors; close 
to Ronceavallas; this is a real weU-bullt 
home; «4700.

ccipes :

see the good 
ackson, 71 St.TRDlAN ROAD—Several weU-bullt resl- 

A demies on this excellent street at prices 
ranging from «7690 to «16.600.

very rich, and 
, and should ba 
ied. Work one- 
• (using a wood- 
reamy. and add 
ting constantly, 
•anulated sugar: 
veil beaten, and 
it. Mix and gift 
pfuls of pastry- 
b two and one- 
baking-powder, 

ure. Turn Into 
square -tina and 
en twenty mln- 
rosting between 

also.

ed-7»
1

PORT McNICOLL.

V 4
0NV,Rl° veteran grants located add 

-‘(located, purchased. Highest cash 
paid. Mulhoikmd * Co., Toronto.i price

5É-ÏMIMICO. VETERAN'LOT® WANTED.m •-Ïa.$
T^TANTED — Hundred Ontario Vétéran 
Brantfold. Klnd,y •tate Pr,Ce' Boa/'

WMCRl TO EAT •I steads,
ng Is made by X 
jurtb cupfuls of * 
:h of a cupful of 
fourth of a cup- 
rup will spin a 
from the tip of 
r, while beating 
beaten whites of 
ue the beating 
early cool; then 
ixture in larger 

This makes k-, 
not spread even- 
frosting. but Is 
poons. leaving a 
range and. cook, 
till mixture be- 
r around edge of 
ige and beat un
its shape. Add 
English walnut- 
m, and one tea-

Church Offered 
High Price* Will 

Build Elsewhere

webtern land*.

SASKATOON
FARM® WANTED. TYPEWRITING AND COPYING Oï

hi "Rin# ■ 'üSLé^ - '*•* *

WANTED—ÿ'or English and 
Canadian buyers. No expense to eèll- 

er unless sold. Pewtrese, fy Adelaide
. you are fntèrèstèd in Real Estate 
investments, in Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- 
pany. Saskatoon. Saak.

EDUCATIONAL. ”0

A T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL*

sf-sscs.""’ -3
2H

v BUSINESS CHANCES. i-vK.An offer of $400 a foot for the lsbd 
on which they intended to build their 
new edifice has caused the officers of 
SL Mary’s Anglican Church to serious
ly qonslder selling the lot. The pre- 
the present (s on the east side of 
Delà ware-avenue, Just above floor- 
street. The church decided at Easter 
to build on their lot adjoining, which 
faces on Bloor-street. Since theii the 
dffer of purchase was made, and -the 
new church will be built on a lot On 
Westmorelattd-avenue, which 1 s the 
first street west, of Dover court-road, 
and above Bloor-street.

Delaware-avenue Is two streets east 
of Dovercourt-road; the highest price 
In the neighborhood is $700 a foot, 
which was paid by one of the banka 
fer a Dovercourt corner.

pass
ed tŸRIÇK manufacturing proposition: huj 

D* drea acres of best brick clay, at rail
way station; twenty miles from Toronto 
fitjaria land price; or would take part- 
ne? with capital. Box 38, World. edT

ON

Tuesday, May 28th I wantsc--»*™^
^ w Our client*

AT THE LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE

1RICHMOND HILL.

Council —ere pr—eUcalty » unit on i-Richmond Lodge'^h-’—1 'Xfu m'—7
Î53S?S?7&‘S$ Sr-S

member opposing It being Councillor boimld Xtklnenti w*. w 
ITowe; In this connection, too, Coun- baritone «oÎ1Î®. ***?} appointed 
c llor Howe’s attitude in advising the stlSet, Toronto Cbrlst Ghufch- Cecil 
high school board when they appeared John Bernard, whb suffered . .
before the council to ask for the sum week ago, shows slight improvement * 
of *56.000, Instead of *40,000, eue they had “• Patton leaves to-morrow for the west 
originally Intended, is significant. This a consignment of twenty-six 
is the second time that the councillor f n,ta«„°L,,8h®rtborn cattle, chosen
has opposed the plan for higher eduea- h^rds His dlstlnti“onCU avorkt«n m°rfelt 
lion In the town. John Ash of WhitesT:1??8’ ..

"The high school board have nobody ham Township, Vaughan Townshl^I*rk‘ 
to blame but themselves for this de- the Toronto ft York Radial Comcanv for 
feat," said J. M. Letsche to-night. ^000 damages to his horses, harness7and 
"They gave out little or no information 8‘,elgh thr“ being caught on the Une In a 
and so little interest did they manifest I u?7h ®“u in, th® winter just passed.
ID the result that they did not all fe- A1! tbree a,lke de_uv_Habllltr. 
cord their votes. Can you wonder that ; srrtiicex/ii i »
tfce measure was defeated7" • o i uurwviLLE.
>In view of the fact that the vote in 
opposition is »6 small It is altogether 
probable tha.t council will put tiiru a 
resolution setting aside the sum of 
*56,oft) for the purchase of a site and 
the erection Of a school. They regard 
the result as a moral win and will act 
accordingly. Councillor Reid will, in 
all probabllty. move the resolution and 
it will be endorsed. Councillor Ball 1 
stated to-nlpht that bo would support 
blip and Councillor Lawrence will, It 
Is expected, do so also.

Mayor Brown, commenting briefly 
on thesltuatlon to-night, said; "The 
fact that the Vote, a referendum in Its 
nature, was so close leaves council 

> fre to interpret the feeling as best they 
may and to my mind there would be 
nothing Inconsistent In our taking the 
matter up and passing It thru douticil.
The question Is si Important and then 
the adverse vote was recorded In one 
particular section. The vote was very- 
light and a larger one would have _____ .
shown correspondingly larger gains ,qîû«al«fv» uï® ceHntY Ilidî"
for thp iwlaw " fatt that, while the earlier outlook, fol-

tr * ... . . , lowing the heavy rainfall. Indicated seri-
.siJ’"’ enunclated by his wor- 011s loss in some districts, the glorious The driver reaches his destination 
ship the mayor are those generally weather of the last three or four dayikas sooner by whipping up his tired horaa 
shared by the most progressive clt! practically, removed all danger of'loss but no one supposes that tîto 
sens everywhere. ■ thru flooding. The conditions have been ,moans .trenath to to ^ “iS

The course that will in all probabll- deal' ^"her too hot nor too cold, and merolv cauws the more illli* ’®" J, tty be tadonted will be for the hitrh there *• Itt-tle or no damage from the merely causes the more rapid expendl- 
school tword to .«k file eooooll to of tround baking, even on the hoavleat soils. ture of strength.
8C"h<r beard to ask the council to call Qrass Is making phénoménal growth, and And so It is with stimulants When 
a fécial meeting putting thru the lt looks as tho June ! will see as luxuriant the system Is run down the use of 
resolution for the «oO.OOO in order that pasture as at any time In the history of stimulating medfeine* mlrfi,. ’-!?. 
the board may be In a position offi- the county. Fall wheat Is the onlv crop fôrth ,h-, 5drtiflon»in»o« ^,e.re y „ a! 8 
dally to close with the option for the which Is not showing exceptionally good Jî„,nîîIl,t?rt|ron i 6*P6ndlture of the 
site selected which is Immediately to jrrowth. and It Is not too late for even 7han^ 'J‘a”ty and ln reaIHy hastens 
the east of the residence of William ,h,s to be materially Improved. Yonge thï breakdown.,
Ms »n I re I Rroed™*= v « vlnne e rwi (1^1 Street, from one end to the other. Is look- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is not a
dato for «Orieh fime 1 d th big weli, and east and west of the big stimulant. It dries not gise rise to fal«a ! 8YXOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- . un ,1U11 c _ ------- —--- --------------

' In S. clemenrs AnJiiesn f‘h„rr-h every, hlngprnmlees well. hope by whipping up the exhausted ! WEST LAND REGULATIONS. AMD CANALS MARNIAGE LICENSE®.
to-day among the ladles of the ‘choir NEWMARKET. A .tonl? and cures ; A NY person who Is the sole bead of a • Oatarto-St. Lawrence ( anal., ., ,,
there was a departure In the adoption | —----- TS “d,",“Ur‘"ï building ; A tamlly, or any malt- over it year, _ Murray (—«.. 1-M Yoïie ltrrot. Ifo.^îe w,î
of gowns in lieu of the ordinary attire. Newsy Notes FYom the Capital of Jjf . r^îh »*« ^ a5^efL nerve cêlls an<1 old« may hoteiestead a quarter etictitm or CEALE!) TENDERS addressed to tlie neeue* not neceaaeryt w«ddlu* lier» * *d 
Thè innovation "wa« favorablv revelv- North York. aamng new. firm flesh and tissue.^Yt>u i f-vailable Dominion laud In Manitoba, 8as- v undersigned, and endorsed “Tender .-rr—r-■ m--=Z£xjszatifet--».ed and this with the additions made m ! "eed not expect any startling realtie katchewan or Alberta. The applicant for Dredgfng Murray Canal. ’ will be MEDICAL
th. numil of .Tl..,,.. »- ---- ----- . from .the first few doses, but can Im ; !“usl aPPear In person at the Dominion received at this office until 16 o’clock  -------------- -------------------------__________ ____ _

>er * »n?«ers ^onstJElites NEX\ MARKET, May 2A.—(bpe^ial.)—The rertaln that the hen#nflt«i tr, n,, a_, l-ands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis- on Wednesday, June 5th. r\U DÈAN. Specialist n!*/>■■*■
. ment s one of the finest chur; n dilly-dallying poltey pursued by the towo ^ thorough ond lAsttnr ° the b€Mjy 1*0. Entry by proxy may be made at The specification and form of con- D Men. No. 5 College sir*et w2>t

choirs ln Ontario to-dav. council .Is bearing fruit now. the nubile 1 °* * ana ,a*‘lhg- any agenev, on certain conditions by tract to he .entered into can be seen on *“
On Tblrsda yevenlng the North TO- library board having received notice to-------------- _i--------------------- _2’H!LL_L——— father, mother, son, daughter, brother or and after, Monday. May 20th, at the Tah. SHEPHERD, Speoaiist 1, olou^

ronto Citizens’ Band will give the vacate the present site before, Aug. fl. and sitter of Intending homesteader. office of the Chief Engineer of the De- AJ cester-ttr-et. near ïongi, privât* A
closing concert of the seaann in the n0 suitable place its said to be available Duties.—Six months' residence upon and partment of Railways and Canal*. o,seu«e». maie, temale,.heart, louas, atom- 1
Eglinto town hall The il. in, ale,..; 1,1 town. The offer of a Carnegie library. Mr SA cultivation of the land In each of three j Ottawa, and at th* office of the Rest- a eh, ImpoUnc). nervous debility, pgniorr- USt

_;,wn rhA ll"t. or art,st® I tho made long ago. has never been acted IBW®yl years, a homesteader may live within dent Engineer of the Ontario-St. Law- hold*: Heur» 1 to 3 p.m. *d ™—
s especially attractive and bespeak# a upon. 16*®® nine miles of his homestead on a farm rence Canals. Cornwall, at which ------------- :--------------------------------------- -------

nne - time. In addition to the SCCera.1 I The 12th York Rangers will go Into camp .II ." (1TI ot at least SO acres so ely owned and places-form of tender may be obtained. T^H- fil’KVENSON. Specialist, private ——
selections by the Band. Miss F. John- | tills year at Niagara.‘on June 3, returningi occupied by him or by hi? father, moth- Parties tendering wt:: be required to ! diseases of nien. lfj King East, ed \TEW and
eion. thé talented elocutionists who ! on June 14. , un_IAI —_ _________ _____ ___ er. son. daughter, brother or elster. accept the fair wages schedule prepared I ----------------------------------------- ------- ---------------AN series
iaft year perfôrmed with such accept- The annual excursion of the North York | NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS J11, certain districts a homesteader in % p1eÇ?rîd hl ih?
Ancc for the band will astaifi adpcat ' Institute w‘Hl be held to Guelph ! w «<>od stand.ng may pre-empt a quarter- of which schedule will xtorm
Mrs E \fi» ftham (TAriTOB goinU* T>* > fh:8 year on Wednesday, June li#. t | ' section alongside hls homestead Price * he contract.
W «ham. soprano soloiêt. W . Newmarket now ^as 260 telephone con- Tenders will be received hv r*i*i.ur W.W pt-r acrv ' Contractors are requested to bear in

' tmZaÎLall4tu J‘ ^WîfnCè ‘ Pect$r,nfl with the cèntral office a big 6(j p06t only, addreesed to^he^hairl Duties.-Must reside upon the home- ™*,nd that tenders wil. not be conslder- 
and \r*.n? thê Mr. Demmary increase. man of the Board of Control City Hall ■ ôr pre-émption six months in each Î?,tuntiff ’ strictly- ?n accordanct-
an it . r‘ ^wrence wdlj again give the North York Farmers’ Institute meets Xip to noon on * ' of six years* nom date of homestead entry wJt” the printed forinh. and ln the. case
well-known duet; “Ivôv© and War.” ln town hall, Aurora, cm Satuu‘day . «including the time required tu earn of unless there are attached the
«SwtSSS'Là'SSSL.StS Tuesday. JuneAlth. 1912 tSTSSL"”*’ *”'1 :m'T SSSUSKThK "S’flLîU'S *S

w; it Tm,; Sr-cRi&.'SSS LSTS.’KLS iK.ro, THE rY™'- «waua »
wbfijfg. ff l c af!s rcsldential districts ? fully passed her examinations at tâcMa*- i Fil/TRATIOX rtiAlït, TOR- i ^option may enter for a pùix-nased hume-
, .f *7; tiie y all enjoyed to the full the . ter lTniversity, being the only one out of | 18I.A %D. ■ ! sta».d t« certàtn districts. Brice yd.W per
oeilghtfui views and Invigorating ah* . a class of W to obtain ,tho distinction of, ^Envelopes containing tender* must acre. Duties.—M1!»! ree.de six montns in

* r°r Which Xoyth Toronto is so justly j the degree of B.A. | he plainly marked «on the outside as to each of three \-enn». cultivate fifty acres
famed. There are only two appeals in Newmar-i contents. ' and erect a house worth $500.00.
"Per quick and profitable sale, list v0url ket thl* >ear a«ainst thf assessment. j t Vth, ^*ir ' * ' ’ ' ' % W. W; C(

^ orth Torontn nronertie* with R tv * F ! —------- ! the name of two personal sure-Bumaby. M2 CoMrat'on Life BtiWdin* AUCTION SALE. ^.s ?r****!; *''-
Main i ______ or in lieu of said sureties, the bond

j ( <J*edit Sale.—Farm stock, Implements afcîresâîd.tef ’ o..vpan>. 
i And houcje-hokl furniture. I ’ have re- Spécifientiens ma:- l>e seen and forme I

_ P _ celved uvstfactions from David Me- of tender obtained at the office <ff the
^ ERT TORONTO, M»v 26.—(Special.) Caslin to sell by public auction at Ills City » Engineer, Toronto.
"\ork County Orange T^odge held an farm. Concession A. Etobicoke second The ususal conditions relating to ten», 

enthusiastic and well-attended meeting jlX south from Rurges*; Corner dering, as prescribed by City Bvlawyesterday afternoon ln St. James mil. We*;on on Tii—dav* mv « must be strictly compiled with, or the
and completed arrangements for the ’..S lvl„ .7 , ^2S- at one tenri-r will not b< entertained
annual Twelfth of July celebration, Cf *°°C hcrsc$, Cat- | £ The lowest or any tender not beces-
The lodges have accepted the Invita- , • cdw* tilth < alvee ,>y side; all tm- 1 s^ -lly accepted,
tion of rapt. Tom TOtec*. M.P.. end Dlsmento In good order; all household » ,, R Gr,RT

I Will spend the big day Tn Waodbrldge ! furniture and numerous other articles 1 chairman r.L ,
h s tear The following West Toronto I Xo reserve, as Mr. McCaslin JoM ato rt*- 71» 11 Toronto' 0t Cont:oL

!o-lge, will take part: Goldtn Star, No. .'farm. . Henry RusMU. auction**. 56? | May 26tl? 1612^

ORONTO 
TATE forI

*750 SBCPRE8 PARTNERSHIP withfa®rokTerr0nStp°,e^ad,d^te “« f’n&n- 

and offices with every equipment, im
portant financial proposition mouopollzes 
present owner’s time and necessitates 
this association.. Excellent opportunity to 
weure permanent Investment. Box T. 
World. e«i7-‘

J. M. WILSON & OO.
Reel Ertete Brokers.

Phone M. 4461-2.No. f 73 Jameson Ave. town location
SIGNA

HOUSE MOVING

14 King St. E. 
edtf(PARKDALB)

t aker laatractloae trees MISS SCOTT.
Sale at II o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.

and one-third 
sugar, 1-2 cup- 

t lard and part 
ugar a geoerou* 
1 t-3 cupfuls of 
repared for tho 

- into this 1 1-X 
ladd to other in - 
sdd 1 cupful of 
cupfuls of flour, 

ted cake.

INVESTMENT®.;

CONTINENTAL LIFE stock wanted. 
A-7 Box 28, World. lg

TNTERNATIONAL mausoleum
A for Bale. Box 29. World.________

REAL estate INVESTMENT®.
— ---------------fe—   ----- -—-L----- ---—
T>AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, comer 
AV Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
» estem Canada Investment*. ed

t *
.......................... ' ' ^ ^

Ithoro- 461

CARPENTER® AND JOINER®,
’a rtmur 'risHEn, CarôsatiiTljiTst’
L^r atr,p- «-S

stockAuction Saleand
OR. WILSON'S H0UIAYS<

v -OP- RICtrom?. MM carpenter,
Yonce-st XPastor of Elm-etreet Methodist Sails 

for Europe on Wednesday.

iTriI.„_.„r, _ „ At Elm-at. Methodist Church last
Mfs^0MmwnVLro: May «.-(Bpeelai.)- «Ight, Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson an- 
noini2i F?u?.h hee been ap- flounced that -he would leave to-mor-
in this vUlase. °r * ® Method!« Church, row for Montreal, where he Will sail There will be offered for sale on Sat- 

Levl Hoover has bought the resldeno. nr f8r EnR,and- He will be absent for urday, the 16th June. 1912. at 12 o’clock 
Harry Perry and will shortly take on. three months, during which time he noon- t>Y public auction, at the Hen- 
session. ^ will visit different parts of England ! derson Auction Rooms, 37 King Street

Under the auspices of the Auxiliary of Ireland and Scotland besides .Iv.— i ! east, In the City of Toronto, by virtue Christ Church. Miss JessiéA Icxander. h. continen talc 11 lV« to r i „ d mi o. 2 1 of 4 P»*«r of sale contained In a cer-
wdl-known eotertalner, will give a mn R», .Lud‘2* fari’ and ta'« mortgage, which will be produced
cert in the auditorium on BVldÇy Mav$t “r^xpef* Pyaach at the sale, the following property:
a<-t P-m. 1 ' M1V Sint f eermon ,n on Sunday, u>t No. 3, on thfi „outh glde of Queen

The annual meeting of the ministers and a.'. ,, „ -, . . , Street, tn the City of Toronto, according
L. men °P the Stouffvltle District takes , As a farewell greeting to their pastor, to a plan of part of Lot No.' 13 of the
Ptac.6 here on Tuesday-, and Wednesday th® congregation sang “Qod. Be With Military Reserve, registered as No. 542. 
n in k - number qf well-known speakers You tTntll We Meet Again,' at the con- eubject to a right appurtenant to Lot 
WAn L'L'Lw®."^ >. , , elusion of the evening service yester- No- 2- adjoining, to build Into and„."-j?.,entir^etlc hoard of trade has been day. y the westerly side of the westerly wall
°r*®n *ed hat®. wlth these officers: Presl- ——————...... of the building on- the said lands, and
o .,Br' Hales; vice-president, Ja*. H. 1 "“"■a*’ to use the said wall as a party wall.
Ratcliff; secretary-treasurer, W. R. naan a . the said wall being partly on Lot No. 2
Adams; executive, Dr. W. A. Sangeter, Wm I tlMIItÛ* |lg% and partly on the said Lot No. 3.- "nipping up ,tÆWK5?. - -

TimasI ®l —__ ______ A two-storey, semi-detached, solid
I 11 BO ilRrVBS brick building, containing a store and

w uu a six-roomed dwelling, and being
known as No. 565 Queen Street west 

Terms: 10 per cent, çjj the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale. For balance terhts will he made 
known at the sale.

\wm STORE PROPERTYlye-Pot.
shea to dya her 
rwtng Important-

b BUILDER® MATERIALS
—IN THE— X

- 7 ÔVM MtC1% neso IVTSlL-rj

CITY OF TORONTOeful:
moved from the 
•colored, ae they 
e and show more 
Tt 'the materials 

;ht créant, pink, 
l be dyed almost 
hey are of a me
ttle question of 

' considered. Red 
shade of red or 
ith will produce 
i. Brown can be 
own or a ço-taw- 
ie of crimson, or 
led to very light 
m or garnet, and 
t colored deeper ' 
or black, 

krlpes of plaids 
k)t color as well 
koLid shade. In 
hi is apt to show 
s wisest to dye 

I of th* original 
Ilf ;he pattern ex- 
ke. lt has no ef- 
elng. . ' . 
the other light . 

e- to dye, whan » 1 
and the heavier 
It the dye flu-id^ *

■ptOR SEASON—Ax Honey’ Harbor, stx- 
A room cottage; Icehouse: sand beach; 
good fishing. J. W. Bald. Midland.

--—---------—

I
BUTCHERS.ptURNISHED H»U6E. fronting lake. 

A for summer season, nine rooms, large 
bathroom, butler’s pantry, dumb waiter, 
electric light. Box 342, Nlagara-pn-the-

:

rKjïToïïÎAHKEÏ. ^ Qusffi
X VV est. John Goebel, college 606. •»/

---------------------

Wéii œ ttœES st. Mam 873*. Night and fiundiy 
phone. Main «714. *d“y

TlBaiDENCE FOP. SALE overlooking 
Aw lake. 9 rooms, with all conveniences. 
Apply Richard Drury, Barrie._______ed-7

LEGAL CARD®;"" " :
upon I-i lURRY. O’CONNO*. WALLACE ft 

V/ Macdonald. 36 Quean-street Kssl PARK. FlorUt—Artlstio .... 
A decorations. Park 2311

^ ~lTve®TrÏ^~

tributes.floral

SECURITIES, LIMITED
302 KENT BLDG.

TJ1RAN K W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
A lid tor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria . 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. |

e-.i ;
Mala 6871

buj", sell and exchange business 
les, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

cfssrsœsv™"1-m <**£F>44.Will
propertGREAT WEATHER FOR CROP®.

Toicato. 
rza-: ...

Barri»-
street, a°E‘siai‘j8»’» v;r

RUBBER STAMPS^
ed

LtCreédent Roofing Co.
SJate, Tlie and Gravel Roofers. Re- 

pair* receive prompt attention, 
mates on all kinds of roofing.

v.\ H. ADAMS. Maas 
Phoas Junet. 004. edT 3!

PATENTS.i

V Rubber Stamps.TTEKBKKT j. 8- DBNNiaON. former./ 
Al of betbersto» laugh, Dennison ft Co., 
Otar did*,. U K -g-st. W.. Toronto. A«g- 

.Utvied Pats’’. Attorney. Ottawa, Waen- 
Kngton. Wr’.* for Information. efi7;

-*t,, Toronto. ed-7: Est!.■
For further particulars apply to 

JONBS ft LEONARD, 
Solfcltors. IS Toronto Street, Toronto 

M37.J3.tO.14

LOST.

8 hsalr *t. T OST—Sunday morning (possibly 'on 
Ai Line can, gold necktie stickpin, rouTm* 
perforâted^patternL Reeard, 507 Huron

PATENT® AND LEGAL.
de.

pysassnRnui‘8’ sus
tag. lo East King hires Toronto ;

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS «3SSÉ. S5SSL£”~ WI"'ST
4ÜS-:otton and Ilmen

1J OST-Golfi locket. Initialed V.O.B.: ra 
A-i have beeh lost oh Island or boat. î 
ward, 133 JarVIs street.r Homes- 

he seashore r«- 
it coast of Long 
r London, Cepn., 
nd Truhk Rail- 
stem, a series »f 
-hie cottage# can 
mer.
V to Canadians, 
ct a number o’ 
his year, 
gurating a new 
ontreal at 8 p.m.

arriving -New 
in to go into et-

T OST -On C'anedu road, r Ellesmere. 
.Ai bt-own mgre. gr*y horge. Owner. 
OeOl-Wc Munden.- 160 Dunn avenue, Perk- 
dale. Phone Park 755._________________^

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
-—-* -̂* 

jjTORAGE, moving and packing of furiM* 
~ ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan ft Ox, Parkdale. H5

PICTURE FRAMING.
HTlb’llC plhturfe-frarnlug bait work 
prices reasonable. Geddee,. 131 Spa-

r

j 712

This Is a

Th*
I

ed
*

BICYCLES.nt Dead.
-P. F. Renaud, of 
most prominent 
ice region, died 
hls hpméT

second-hand—Repairs. sceaaP 
Letter;*, 91 Victoria street

CARPET CLEANER®;A# AULATT’d U .1 Slone Remover and 
JA system i.'lea oer—Will cure appendl- 
c.tis, indigestion, intestinal Indigestion 
laundltv, gall ar.d kidney stones: relief 
in twenty-four hours, without ache or 
ualn.; Bold by Martstt Medicine Co.. Ltd"
147 \ tclorla street. Toronto.
* ‘L MASSAGE 7 '

each member of the firm. I aiaüPACE-Baths. Sungitluodb HaiTTT I
An accepted bank cheque for the'ijJ. inovid. MRS. COI.BRAX 755 Yonee I 

sum of *900.00 made pa) able to the > Pr obe. - -r •* ed-7 ' r
order of the Minister of Rallwavs and i ———------------------------ '
Canals must accompany each tender, i 'Vf ME. MURRAY. Maseage.' Baths 

, which sum will be forfeited If the -’A oratory and Special Treatments 
! party tendering declines entering Into ! Rheumatism. Km Bathursfec
contract for the work .at the rates i ml —  ........ ' ■ ~~—....... i
ed In the offer submitted. I DRINK HABIT -

The cheque thus sent In Will by “re- ----------------------—-------- _
turned to -the respective contractors fftHE Gatlin three-day treatment 1* 
wb°e® tenders are not accepted A acknowledged success Institute «->

The cheque of the successful ten- 3«rvT«-sl.. Toronto. Phone X. 4638. '.,v: /1EUKGE W. OOUINLOCK. AreMIt
! derer will be held as security for. the —o'd--. ismcl—... - VI Temple Bil'dine, Toronto. Mala
due fulfilment of the contract to be ■■ ■ ■ , ■■ jubb-
®n‘®.r*d ln‘o- _ _ ' GALVANIZED IRON WORK®

The lowest or any tender not neces- PAPERS WAMTCH I—------ ---------------^—■»-——------ ------—-sarily accepted. r«rcnO WAîm IED , i,it,L. Works, C. Ortnsby, Mgr. Mat»
WAXTKD—Complete Sunday ^ *^1- 

Worlds of April 31, 1912.
Apply

CARPETfTRY THE WHIRLWIND 
A Cleaning Co.. 77» Bloor -West.

= BAMBOO MANUFACTURING^ .*

T CONN, .Manufacturer Bamboo tVork 
1 J-3- and House. Furnisblngs. 246 Partial 
: ment.

$ a ÏM7

k> res extra.
.. _----- , . A homesteader who has ex’.w».... „™

TJ?.—*** ****ITG STATION boiuestrad right and cannot o'ola.n a Pre-
ly of TEEL CHECKER *

ARTDISH-PAHS 
ANDERS ETC 
AZZ LING- 
CLEAN nr

■ i.. '“s ^ i ft
. T E8 BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In pot. 
r L trait painting Queen ft Church eta

■m

ed T w. L, FORSTER, Portrait Ralntlni 
u__Rooms 24 West Klrtg street. Toronto.

ARCH|TECT8 3

ynr.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized puBllc-atioh of this 

of j advertisement will not be raid fir.
as , lev.......................... i. j- i. , .

>i edapproved ■to-/ WES#TORONTO. THORNHILL.
J

THORNHILL. Mav 2C.-<Special.,-Ths 
Literary Circle's last meeting of tile sea
son will be held at the home of Da4-Id By order
James, on the evening of May 2S. Supper L. K. JONES
will be served at 6.70 p.m... and basket* ’ . Secretary
from ail are requested. Music, essays. Department of Railways and Canals" 
readings and an address will be given. A Ottawa. May 18th. 1*12. 
fee of 25 cents from each will he required. Newspapers Inserting this adver- tl
One or more questions Roto each one will tleemeiu without authority from the ' , 
be expected, Make this one of the best Department will not be paid for It 
of the series. —28205 s: 45612

%

HERBALISTS

/"x p. aLVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
U. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches" 
Dtsxines», Neuralgia; bullda up the nerve, 
and blood. Office 143 Bay-street, Toron-

E. EVANS,
World Business Office, edtf i

!
* u. i> *

i
' (

\ •J 1

4
T

V 'ft i Y

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineer*
te of City Architect’s Depi.)

------------- TLDING,
TORONTO 

Phene A: 176. cd

FOUR-ACRE LOTS
ISLINGTON 

FARM GARDENS
Ofily a few acres left.

$400 to $450 Per Acre.
EASY TERMS. - -

G0ÜLDINC A HAMILTON
106 VICTORIA STREET. 

MAIN 6010. 66712
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Mining Markets Closed Over Week-End—Commercial Reports
f

-, t
1

HAS MAIN SHIFT DOME MILL. 
DOWN 430 FEET IT CIPACITY

A. J. Barr & Co.WEEK-END CROP REPORTS 
1 SEND WHEAT OP AGAIN

- MlStock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
m * t

f IN WHITNEY IT•dj<y
Horsehair, per lb....
Horeehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No, 1, per lb

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET
Apples, bbl., Ben Davis.........$4 00 to ft 0»

do. do. Spies .......................6 00
do. do. Russets ....

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. oars, in bulk................1 86

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale stores ............ .........

Onions, Egyptian, sack.......  8 00 3 25
Oranges, navels .......................8 00 8 60
Lemons, per box ...................
Parsnips, per bag
Turnips, per bag.....................
Florida grape fruit ................
Potatoes, new Brunswick, 

i»g, car lots .... 
no., de., retail ..

Carrots, per bag.........
Cabbage, per case....
Beets, per bag.........
Cucumbers, handper 
Asparagus, per dozen 
Spinach, per basket .
Radishes, per hamper....... -.. 1 26
Green beans, hamper............ 3 00
Wax beans, hamper

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

v 0 33rChicige Pit is Hemes Ceiditioe, 
With Trade Ieclised le Bell 
Ferities—Climatic Cenditiess 
Parameiat Featire—Con aid 
Oats Higher.

» 826
.. 006% 0«% Whole Forty Stamps in Action, 

and Fourth Shipment 
Will Soon Be 

Made,

Recent Promising Develop
ments Inspire Other Owners 
to Do Aggressive Mining 
--Big Plans Formulated

Pearl Lake Gold Mines Has the 
Deepest Shaft in Porcupine 

—-Camp Elated at Re-^ 
Opening of Mine,

Wall! jii
lOl STEREO

atT 00
2 60 4 60 ■ A WELL dressed mao 

H A commands respect
I The business man is in

ly flucnced more than he 
1 realises by the outward 

I appearance of those with 
1 whom he comes in contact

C■I

1CHICAGO, May 26.—On account of com- 
, plaints from Nebraska that rain was 

I • » a , needed, and because the drought in Weet- 
; era Kansas had only been broken in part,

• | < wheat to-day showed unexpected strength. 
Wheat closed firm, 14c to l%c above last 
night Latest trading left corn varying 

%c decline to 14c advance: oats up 
114c, am. provisions unchanged to 

7’4c Increase ini coet.
. Wheat speculators at first believed that 
the rainfall. in Kansas was confined to 

, H eastern and central portions of the state, 
where moisture was not required, and 
that dryness still plagued thy western 
plains, where the crops had been parch
ing brown. A buying movement here re
ceived much Impetus before word was re
ceived that the. downpour had extended 
à considerable distance into Northwest 
Kansas. The break that ensued carried 
the market a little below last nlghfs level, 
£ut prices could not be budged any fur
ther .and soon rallied, helped by state
ments that many thousands of acres in 
Nebraska were In danger, it rain did not 
come quickly.

Irregularity In Corn.
Corn closed at intermediate prices, after 

having been swayed alternately by the 
wheat strength and by a forecast of fine 

[ill weather and of larger receipts. The cotin- 
fj try again sold quite freely to arrive.

■ V -. | m Cash houses led the buying of oats. Of
ferings were small and the wheat strength 
inclined shorts to cover. Outside limits 
touched for Julÿ proved to^be 6014c and

Provisions averaged firmer as a result 
of miscellaneous buying.due to the general 
upward tendency of grain.

2 00
I ■:

• , '
■> PORCUPINE,, May 24.—(From Our PORCUPINE, May 24.—(From Our PORCUPINE May 24.—(Prom Our 

Man Up North.)—Recent disclosures in Man Up North.)-Announcement that ^apa that-œî-^ed^^rti T^ks^to^e 

the Underground to locations In North- t&e Pearl Lake Gold Mines will be re- operating of the Dome stamp mill 40 
era Whitney have started a decided in- ' opened and worked was received hep stamps are now in action and a fourth 
tereet among men who own lots in that.wlth much good feeling « and many i gold 17111 1x6 mado first
section, but to date have done practl- i hoPe* ot success for the new owners ° MachtoTéxperts have examined the 
caliy nothing In the way of prospecting and managers. _ tube mill, the seat of trouble, and And
work. I When the mine was closed down six that, with the repairs now made there

mh» „ . , ! weeks ago, the main working shaft had should be no more breaks. Machiner*
uthing of the Hughes bonanza been driven to the 430 foot depth with j to connection with this portion of the 

ana the success with which the Oroym ' a station cut at the 400-foot level. ] mill was burned in the Are of July 11, 
Chartered has met in locating ore bodies1 » The Property contains first-class and examinations made at the time led
are two of _______ . . , ] buildings. A company club house, one the builders to believe there wins sulfi-, _ , , th greatest hypodermics , çf the finest in the camp, a manager’s dent tenacity In the steel fibre to war-

, j et Administered to tardy lot workers, house, large office building, and sletjp- | rent thedr using it again.
Here are a few of the effects- Drink- ing and eat,n*^ camps, as well as store- i The only stopping of the stamps now

water veteran locator, on tv,"» houaes and barns make up a comple- js to clean the plates, and then one
of tha TV.K, ’ ,l t 4 th th sment of commodious facilities for push- battery of five only is thrown out of 
or me Dobie mines property, is being ing mining work from the beginning gear.
worked and quartz leads are discovered, without the coat and delay of erecting j. The manner in which rock is being
beneath The overburden. It will require ! n®w structures. • I eaten by the crushers and stamps pow
work and depth to tell if the leads wiM The shaft house is the biggest and ieajs men to believe that the bullion 

.develop into payable bodies of ore. I best built one In the camp. Electrical shipment be larger and more fre-
Diamond dinning on the Seneca For-. machinery is installed and in working quent- Four tons of rock go thru the

cuptne lots tothe east of Hughes mines, rlwÎ! coarse grinders every two minutes, pro-
where the shear was located at the 189- J00® g i ylded the tram cars are filled and cart-
foot depth, and quartz encountered at L that the ed t0 thc crusher house on time,
five feet into the shear. Jfbe f?h^ Ire 1 The Dome’s output should go up to

Prout syndicate, working on the ^ 86000 a day on the kind of ore that 4s

» ,-SS. -r a. SffffZ-grJZ 'iSS&UÆS —
^ : made. Large areas of mineralized

vght °f ea\t,h: : schist were also encountered which will 
r * run^n5 P"»11611 make, according to the assay tests, a 

<me- *o®- 1 vast body of low grade milling ore in
cleat work yet accomplished to know 
anything as to width.

Jeriny veteran lot to the north of the 
La Palme ntines property undergoing 
surface prospecting. Roche claims to 

^>Jthe east of Three Nattons being de
veloped by shaft stoking. Other small 
lot holders plan for Immediate work.

Chas. Fox.

NEW 
further i 
specialty 
fitting s

2 50 0 00 JOSEPH P. CANNONk 2 00e el••e ease**
i l 0o 1 26

Member Dominion Stock Badinage
•TOOK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
Phones Main 64W49 ed-1

6 00 « OO
i) from 

%c to :.ih\ ' ed2 00•eeeeooeeeoe
tiie weel 
out Its 11 
foreign 
from ad 
with; tl.eJ 
standstil 
tleh me| 
by the J 
Berlin H 
cation tJ 
lstive t<J 
The read 
la next IHome J
portant 
agencies I 
garding I 

- iied^pi 
crop prd 
blderaticl 
expansloj 
unties ofl 
earning*. 
Uiminlebe 
smaller d

... 2 60

... 2 60 276
1 60

F. D. N. Paterson & Co. •- 250 Broderick’s business suits 
at $22.50 are especially 
adapted for those that 
really appreciate the ad- ' 
vantage of being well- 
groomed at a minimum 
expense»

1 26
0 40 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT. 

Telephone M. 129. 24 King St. W.

V,1t
:. 3 00

ed-7'-j ’ I
Ml:-kill,1? I] W.T.CHANBERS& SONLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :,
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

23 Colborne SL - Main 3153-3164. I

: &Oats—Canadian western eats, extra No. 
1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed. 49c, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No- 2, 48c to 42c; No. 3, 
47c to 48c. outside points; No. 2. 60c to 
61c, Toronto freight'.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white 
to 8L06, outside points.

Rye—Nc. 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

Pee»—No. 2, 81,20 to 11.26 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81.00%; 
No. 2 northern, 81.06%: No. 3 northern, 
81.03%, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.70; second patents, 
*.20; strong bakers’. $6, in jute; in cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley-For malting. 87c to 88c (*7-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 66c.

The Live^pool^Grain * Exchange was fro^Fchtoago Nffi%c y*ll0W C°r“’ aU' ^1’ 

closed to-day and will not reopen UntU l gQ’
M^. neIt- °W,nK to the WhltBUnt,de' flour. « to

mi «1

LORSCH & CO.»
or mixed/ 81.05

Members Standard Stock Exchange

-TVUWTB0 emTel. ,Main 7417. 94 Toronto Bt
with no 
State* S 
Smelting

— 1m.

L J. West & Co.Toronto Chas. Fox.Canada
WaMembers Standard Stock Bxcnanga. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation life Building.

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as 
follows. :

Prices 
hour, hu 
than bef 
tlmg of 
Perhaps 
uncertain 
political 

Accome 
statemen 
chief exl 
sen ted, a 
logs for 
by alraoJ 
Were cut
increase 
em Relit 
the tarns

Cobalt Ore Shipments
• ■ LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS . 

SHOW IN INCREASE
,1 • ».

addition to the very high grade
atreakA

Many of the old workmen are still in 
the camp and will be glad to Join the 
new management in helping to make 
th^Pearl Lake Gold Mines a sure win
ner.

&1 Week- Tear 
j To-day. ago. ago. F. W. DUNCAN & CO,The following table shows the Cobalt 

ore shipments for the past week and'for 
the year to date : 1

Chicago ...
Duluth .....
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ................. 238

263aeeeeeet•re*»»•*■
76 Members Dominion Stack Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoca,
76 YONGE STREET • TORONTO.

.* x134 132 184
286 «,

■ >_ Tear
Week, to Date

Beaver .........................................    260.868
Buffalo .........-,........... ...... 947,701
Can. Gowganda Ski.,.a............ 15,667
Casey Cobalt....... ...... M9.000
Cham bers-Ferland ...... 64,000
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake .........
Cobalt Townsite .
Colonial .....
Conlagas ......
Crown Reserve 
Drummond ....
Hudson Bay ..................
-Kcrr Cakq ....
La Rose ....................
Mann (Gowganda)
McKinley
Mlllerette ...... {...
Miller Lake O’.Brten 
Mplssing. ...
O’Brien .......
Provincial .......
night-of-Wgy 
Timlskamlng .
Trethewey ....
Wettlaufer ....

Totals

m
:j! I

lM I ELifll
.♦ Chas. Fox.

Union Yards Hske 64 Cars More 
and City 60 Less Than Same 

Week Last Year.

fi porcupine LEGAL CAR08.____________________________
ftOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid.

_v/ cltors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu- j
pine. rm. . ed

mm

k ü 387,500 
291,712 
351,189 

1,061,229 
81,200 

1,682.063 
459.114 
664.000 
626.250 
667,228 

2,690,103 
4U,0UO 

2,063,031 
166,000 
146,600 

1.826,011 
526.893

ÎÎ '44,140 ■■■
x 290,296 PURSUANT tolithe provisions of a cer- 1 

833,299 tain Trust Deednlated July 28th, 1909; and 
326,999 made between The Volcanic Oil and Gas ( 
216,470 Company, Limited, of the One Part, and1® 

?.. The National Trust Company, Limited,
., o86,o04 li,2H,2oi as Trustee of the Other Part,.,jfl

PORCUPINE, -May 24.-(From Our 8ILVER MARKET. ^Umted, °U herX ^ 1

Man Up North-)—Development in —------ tlcc that It will redeem the outstanding ;
underground in the drift* at ixr» t Bar «Uver In London, 2S%d os. fifteen hundred (1600) bonds, being all of f

uergrounq tno unrts at No. 4 shaft Bar silver in New Vork, 61»ic ot the outstanding bonds of the total series 1
on the Dome, Extension is atiH in tne Mexican dollars, 48c. of two thousand (2000) bonds, secured by«. Âjl
auart* hodw ononoA oo.roo.1 . r ---------- the said Trust Deed, on the 15th day of 1q y opened several weeks ago, New York Curb August. 1912 at the rate of one hundred ,
and there i* no doubt but that the east- vew York curh " „ , , ' and five dollars ($106.00) and accrued in»
»m rwvrtkn rh» v v Bnff« 1» ."8 ,0,? Saturday terest to date of pa/ment, for each one t«era portion of the ridge holds an en- «*5* ' <7BllS^i0’T ^'°«edltoJH. Beaver, hundred dollar bond. MM
ormoua quantity of quartz, running to* .2%',,zLa And further take notice that the hold-1 <
coneiatently in tow grade values. There stog °7»4 ''to 8 <rim4VvîîLtîP N,pl"L' erd'of the said bonds are required to pre- | 
aro also rich streaks. I wStiaûfer 61 to 6?* knSwf' sent the same for payment together with

The quartz body comes probably I Dome Extension! 38 to HS Foiey6 20 ^ -VnpaJd <72upons a* the Imperial Bank. .
rh,« arss-»-»»- itirttornsrureS I

and basalts that enrtend to the east ato Dome is in 4""16' Pt' 5 to ’• ^ e8t ! Ontario, on the 16th day of Augus:, 
the swamp. Only when the drifts '.ire ' 16 10 1912, and that the said bonds will cease

I-
■-.L'lH

1
Winnipeg Grain Markets. Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $26 per ton; 

shorts, $27; Ontario bran, 826. in bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto. tIT DOME El.m 148,490 

. 37,010
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

May ........ 104% 104% 104% 104%b 104%b
July ....... 105% 106% 106% 106%b 106%b

Oats—
May ....

♦ July ...

....
\Wheat— LONDON, May 26.—The offerings on 

the London Cheese Board to-day are 
as follows: Farmers’ Union, 186 color
ed; Avonbank, 140 white; West Mis
souri, 11,colored; 79 flats; North Street, 
76 colored; North Branch. 32 colored; 
Pondmllls, 100 colored; sold at 18 9-16c. 
G. Bootfl? Glanworth, 138 colored, sold 
at 13 6.8'c. D. Scott, 710 boxes, offered 
288. sold as above. Bidding from 13c 
to 13 6-8c. — *

: 1 The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Tards tor the past week 
were as follows :

THE VOLCANIC OIL ANC CAS 
COMPANY, LIMITED' <4 ■

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Laavence....... $5 45

do. Redpath's ......................................... 5 45
do. Acadia ..........................

Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ..........................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less

sv,
To-day. Test.

.. 46% b 46%
... 46%b 46%

66,082
7»."aiaty. Union. T'l.Cars .........

Cattle ....
Hogs .......
Sheep .......
Calves
Horses .......................... y g7

The total receipts of live stock at the 
1911 w^arVuow6CO;rreaPOnd'ng WOek 0f

' 1; Drift From No, 4 Shaft Still in 
Quartz—Promising Develop

ments in the Under
ground,

NOTICE OF BONDS TO 
BE REDEEMED

184 298 18221655 408T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4888 6497..... EDO 4610 5480 10,090 196,'7Ü....... *•••6.30 784 640 1424• • • ••»•ee »•e•Receipts ot farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, about 20 
loads of h)ixed produce In the north, 
building and a plentiful supply of 
butter and eggs, but only a few lots ot 
poliltry on the basket market.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
11.06 per bushel.

Hay—Ten loads »61d at $27 to 829 per 
bfiBijE1* ton.

■ llilllfitfi Bqtter—Receipts ware large, with prices
easy., at 26c to 32c, but thé hulk sold at 

■: j!:', ! fit' 2‘C to 30c per lb.: those getting 32c per 
' lu. had special customers.

Eggs—The bulk èt the eggs sold at 23c 
to 26c, but there Were a few got 26c, 27c 
and 28c for eggs, laid within two or three 
days, for special customers. .

Poultry—Spring chickens (broilers), sold 
at 65c to 60c per lb.; last year’s chickens 
20c; old-hens of good quality, 16c to 18c 
Per lb.

A - r 5 05 1061 ICO 1191
88 Ai■■
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ST. HTACINTHE, May 26—Twenty- 
five boxes cheese sold at 18 7-Sc and 
678. packages butter at 26 6-8c on the 
dairy board t^-day.

Chicago Market*.
J- B- Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

:S Ill City. Union. T'l.Lars ......... ................... 244 234 47»

te-:::::::::::::;:;: g g. g
Jfeî S

riorses ..................... ... 6 37 49
combinai receipts at the two marl 

*£t* «how an increase of 4 cars. 2511 hogs 
calves and 46 horses, but a decrease of 

31, cattle and 1906 sheep, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1911.

At the City Yards the above figures 
«how a decrease of 60 carloads, T121 cattle 
178 hogs, 1641 sheep and 4 horses, but an 
increase of 309 calves, compared' with the 
corresponding week of 1911.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an increase of 64 cars, 804 cattle. 2333 
hogs and 50 horses, but a decrease of 264 
sheep and 142 calves, in comparison with 
the corresponding week of 1911. 

Correction.
The report published In Saturday's issue 

of total live stock was partially incorrect, 
as we used by mistake In making com
parison the figures foj- the last week to 
April, 1911, Instead of May, 1911.

6 ■v* ? ■
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. COWANSVILLE, Que., May 25,-rA.t the 
meeting of the Eastern Townships’ 
Dairymen's Association this afternoon 
14 factories boarded 722 packages of 
butter and 28 boxes of cheese, 
buyers present. Six hundred and seven 
packages of buttçr sold at 26 3-4c, and 
76 packages of butter sold at 26 6-8c/ 
Forty packages 
Cheese all sold at 13 8-Sc.

IROQUOIS. May 24.—At the regular 
meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board, held 
here to-day, 860 colored cheese were 
registered. Bidding commenced at 18c 
and gradually advanced to 13 3-4c. A 
year ago cheese sold for 10 3-8c. 
Buyer present. George Hodge of Mon- 
real.

Wheat- 
May 
July 
Sept.
Dec.

Com
May 82
July ..
Sept.............. 74

Oats—
May ...
July 
Sept. ..

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

(Sept. ..
Ribs—

May ...
July ...
Sept.......... .10.27 10.36 10.25 10.32 10.30

Lard- 
May 
July 
Sept.

U4% 114% 113% 114% 114
110% 110% 309% 110% 110

. 104% 105% 104% 106% 104%

. 104% 106% 104% 105% 104%
Nine

82% 81% 82% 81%
76% 76% 76% 76% 76%

74% 73% 73% 74

. 53% 55 53% 55 53%

. 50% 51% 50% 51% 50%

. 42% 42% 42 .42% 42

18.32
18.36
18.37

of butter unsold.- -A '■

HgUP
.Market Notes.

-Mrs. McPqail of Milton, Ont., sold one 
lot of eight choice well-dressed spring 
chickens to John Bserron at 60c per lb.

Mr. D. Beldam, the old time and well- 
known auctioneer of East York, was on 

, the. market and Informed us'that he has 
taken out an auctioneer's license for the 

• * J i I City of Toronto, where he Is prepared to
S w conduct sales at reasonable rates.

U ‘ . Hi Grain—

' *1 IIV -‘ >
J. 1

.*18.30 it.42 ïi.22 18.32 
..18.35 18.42 18.25 18.37

The cheese all sold on the board. cut across ore ehpwinga,wlll the man
agement be able td say what; the size 
ar.ti consistency in values at6. The 
drifts are Over 100 feet east and west 
of the shaft, with drifts also rum north 
and south thru the quartz. This body, 
from every appearance, occurs In a di
visional «hear from the main zone.

At No. 2 ahaft the long cross-cut is 
being driven north at the rate of 48 
feet a week, which is perhaps about ;is 1 ’And interest, 
fast work as has been done in the 
camp. The main shear lies fully 250 
feet to the north of the breast of the 

Chas. Fox.

bearing Interest after the 16th day of 
August, 1912.

Any of the said bonds which are regis
tered as to principal in the bond register 
of the Company shall, on presentation 
for payment, be endorsed with a receipt, 

lstered holders thereof 
onn:

10.07 10.12 10.07 10.12 10.12 
10.15 10.20 10.10 10.17 10.15 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
CORNWALL, May 26.—At the Corn

wall Cheese Board 1268 cheese were 
offered. Sold: 623 white and 645 color- 
13 3 ao*d a* 13 5-8c and colored

NAPANEE, May 24.—One thousand 
and eighy colored and 626 white cheese 
were boarded here. AH sold at

Mines—
Dome Ext. .. 38 
Rochester 3 ...

Industrials—
Caii. Bread ..34 ...
Loco, bonds .. «98% ... 
Ont. Pulp *..i. 41 ...r

10.50 10.45
10.60 10.57 39 38 39 3.600ee sees e e e• • see»»

..10.67 10.66 10.52

. .10.72 10.80 10.70 10.80 10.13
by the reg 
following f<

■1 acknowledge the receipt of full pay
ment Of the within bond and discharge 
The Volcanic Oil and Gas Company from 
all liability thereunder.’’

signed 
in the

1,000Wheat, fall, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bushel .
Rye, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bushel .........
Barley, for feed .......
Peas, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Bead
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade ;
AtBIke, No. 1. bush..........$15 00 to $15 50
Alslke, No. 2, bush......i. 13 00 14 00
Red cloven No. 1, bush.. 15 00 15 60
Red clover, No. 2, bush.. 13 50 14 60
Timothy, No. 1. cwt......... 17 50 18 50
Timothy, No. 2, cwt......... 15 60 16 60
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..........  11 00 12 00
Alfalfa. No. 2. bush.......... 9 50 10 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per toq ............
Hay, mlxèd ...............
Straw, loose, ton,...

• -Straw, bundled, ton.
FrtiIts and Vegetable

Potatoes, bag ............
Cabbage, per case 
Apples, per bbl..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.
Eggs, per dozen ............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Chickens, lb ............
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb.,.........

Freeh Meats— »
Beef, forequarters. cwt...$SC0 to $3 5Ô' 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 00
Beef, medium, cwt..................9 60
Beef, common, cwt.............. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt...............,8 0« .
Veals, common, pwt............ 6 50

/*^eals, prime) cwt..:............ 13 0>
; / Dressed hugs, cwt..................n yo • 12 50

Lambs, per cwt..................... 17 60 19 00
spring lambs, each..............  4 70 10 00

.$1 06 to $1 06 y
0 96 UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 109 cars of live stock at the 
Fnlon~Iards, comprising 1914 cattle, 1189 
hogs, 306 sheep and 116 calves.

Chicago Live Stock.
ieFHICAS°: May 25.—Cattle-Receipt», 
MO. market dull. Beeves, $6.10 to $9.40; 
Ze£as steers, $6 to $7.85; western steers.
16'JW‘'S0; «tookers and feeders, $4.40- 
lo $6.90; cows and heifers, $3 to $7.90: 
calves.- $6.60 to $9.

Hogs-Recelms 11.000; market weak, 5c 
lower; light. >7.10 to $7.65: mixed, $7.25 to 

heavy, $7.25 to $7.75; rough, >7.26 
to $,.»3; Pigs, $4.90 to $6.25; bulk of sales 
$1.75 to $7.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, IOOO; mar
ket Slow; native, $3.75 to $3.35; western. 
$4 to $6.40: yearlings. $5.60 to $7.50. Lambs 
native, $5 to $8.90: western, $5.75 to $9.10,

Buffalo Live Stock,
EAST BUFFALp, May 25.—Cattle— 

Receipts 125 head; steady'.
Veals—Recipts 150 head; active a ml 

25c lower: $4.50 to $9.50.
Hogs—Receipts 2000 head; fairly 

live; 25c lower, others steady; heavy 
and mixed $8.10 to $8.15; yorkers $7.70 
to $8.10; pigs. $7.40 to $7.50; roughs, 
$7.10 to $7.25; stags, $5 to $6.25; dairies, 
$7.15 to $8.05.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3090; 
tlve: sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; 
latnbs $4 to $9,25.

* 1. 0 85
Cropf Reports.

Russia—BroomhaU’a agent at Odes
sa cables: The weather continues 
favorable, it being wet and too cool for 
proper crop development Hessian fly 
ts causing damage in Besarabia.

Unlted Kingdom—The weather

3,0000 OO ... _...
5.000. 0 80

0TÔ0 60
un-1 25 WTERTOWN, N.Y., May 25.—Cheese 

sales: 8000 boxes at 13 l-4c to 13 l-2c.
065 DATED ....... 0 63

Quotations.
Closing quotations on mining stocks on 

the curb on Saturday were as follows:
Sell. Buy."

Iums »»»»»• a as at I
MINING ..................(Name in full)

.... (Address)i'll Duluth Grain Market.
^ , .. . May 25—Whea\—No. 1 
bard. $1.16 1-4; No. 1 northern, $1.15 1-4' 
ho. 2 northern, $1.13 1-4; May. $1.14 1-4 
nominal; July, $1.141-4 to $1.143-3 bid; 
September, $1.06 nominal.

Bcross-cut.nas
turned fine and hot More rain is want
ed, as parts are still very dry and has 
been without moisture for a long period.

Buenos Ayres—wheat closed steady 
and not unchanged. Holders are firm, 
and especially for nearby offers. Corn 
was easier, unchanged to 5-8c net low
er. The weather and movement is sat
isfactory and stocks are piling up rap
idly.

Broomhall says: Argentine merchants 
are marketing rapidly of com. Ameri
ca is shipping practically nothing, and 
Russia and Danube lightly, and it might 
be said that Argentine has the trade 
of thc world. Holders'of May are very 
firm (this grade selling at 59 3-8c) ami 
prospects there point to a very large 
business, as this country has 
of 272,000,000 bushels to market of 
cellent quality. Husking returns 
firm a large yield.

Paris—Market was irregular with 
some pressure in nearby stuff as a re- 
sult of regent purchases. The July po
sition was firmly supported on light 
local offers In France and reducing 
stocks.

DULUTH,
Dated at Niagara Falls*pOntarto, this. ;g 

27th day of April, 190pg*H 
THE VOLCANIC OIL AND GAS COM- ■ 
PANY, LIMITED.»

CLAIMS THROWN 
OPEN BY RECORDER

’ Cobalt-
Beaver ...............................
Buffalo Mines Co ..... 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Fer I and ..
City of Cobalt ..............
Con. Mining & Smelt .
Foster ..................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Kerr Lake .........
Little Niplsslng 
McKIfitey Dar 
Nova, Scotia ....
Ophlr Cobalt ....... <.
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way .........
Rochester ..................
Silver Leaf .............
Hudson Bay .......
Timlskamlng'............
Wettlaufer ...... ..

Porcupines—
American Goldfields 
Apex ....
Crown Chartered ...
Dobie .............................
Dome -Extension ___
Dome' Mines ..............
Eldorado Porcupine 
Foley O'Brien Mine* 
Gold Reef Mining Co
Bollinger ............. ...
Jupiter Mines .........
Moneta .......................
North Dome ........

1 Pearl Lake ........
! Preston E. Dome ..
; Rea Consolidated .

PORCUPINE. May 21.—(From Our Swastika ....................
Liverpool Provisions. . ----- ----- Man Up North.)—West Dome work VIpond ........................

LIVERPOOL May "6 —Beef—Fxtra London Produce. closed down totally yesterday,, when West Dome .............
India mess 122s. Pork—Prime men* LONDON, May 25—Raw sugar, ceti- the fireman, engineer and two pump- ----------------
western 95s• ham- short cut 14 to ni tr!fugal, 12s; Muscovado, 11s 3d. Cal- I men on duty were laid off.
lbs 60s bacon Cumberland c,it ■>« ! cutta linseed. May-June, 67s 6d; linseed Engineer Cleveland states that either
39 lbs 56« ah^t ribs 16 m »4 m’. 6»; ofi. 458 4 l-2d; sperm oil £30. Rosin. I coal or electricity will be provided as
* S" ' Sh0rt rlbs’ lb t0 24 lbs’ 5$s" American strained, 16s 6d; filne, 18s ' the future power, and that the plant

10 l-2d.

Hit ... 46 
... 180

4511!'- 120 D. A. COSTE, Treasurer.1A Montreal Grain and Produce.
Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 86c. 

•..Hats^-Canadlan western.
***?: do.. No. 3, 51c to 51%c 
feed. 51 %d- to 52c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 65c to 
tog, $l.os to $1.07.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 74c to 75c. 
fi£,OU^7man toba aPHhg wheat patents, 
rims, 80: seconds, $5.30: strong bakers'
Si-JV-to’ ntMr pat*ntB- choice. $5.26-10 $5.35; 
strmght rollers, $1.80; do., bags. $2.25 to

s,fi?Ued cats—Barrels, $5.35; bag, 90 lbs.,
Mlilfeed-Bran, $26; shorts, $27; mid

dlings, $29; m oui Ill e, $30 to $34.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $20.50 to

$21.00.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to 13%c; 

finest easterns. 16%c to 13%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 27c to 27%c; 

seconds. 25%c to 26%c.
F.ggs-^Fresh. 23c to 23%c; No. 2 stock, 

18c to 19c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. $1.70 to 81.76. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $13.26 to 

$13.,k0 ,
„ - , , , . . Rog-rs ‘ Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess.
& Co. cable to-daj-i that, owing to the barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. $26; Canada short 
extreme shortage thruout the country cut backs, barrels, 45 to 7.6 pieces. $25.W. 
there was a rire ot one cent per potlnd Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs.. 10>4c:
andhec^dTneadtemarkeL IT WÆ S »
and Canadian steers making frum nef. 16ç!
16 1-2 to 17 cents per pound. Beef-Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., $17;

tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

3% 8 ■■m17 16

NEW POWER PLANT 
AT HUGHES CLAIMS

u 17%No. 2. 56c to 
; extra >V 1 67 ,52. .$27 00 to $29 00 

. 21 00 23 00
. 8 0). . ......
.1800

PORCUPINE. May 24.-L-(From Oty j 
Man Up North.)—While a very large 1

:i.A io% 9%c; malt-
1% 1%percentage of claims staked two and 

three years ago are still In good stand
ing under the mining laws, a number 
of prominent groups have been thrown 
open recently by the recorder, and re- 
stak'.ng permitted under thc Mining 
AcL

Some of the most prominently k/iown 
claims to be restaked are: The Banner, 
man group of six at Gold Lake, Deloro, 
by John Jones; Moermann, two. North
ern Shaw, by John Munfoe; ShilVtog- 
ton. Tisdale, near Rea Mines, by gNf. 
Re'lly: Chas. Day, Northern Shaw, b\- 
John Jones; McCann, Southern Whit
ney, by John Jonee.

270 ■1•$1 90 to $2 00 
. 2 50
. 3 60 7 00

■178 174
PORCUPINE, May 23—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—The new power plant 
of the Hughes Mines wilLbe 1 
completion with the arrival's!

A3 8 TH12 11 ■jfH 7% 6%' NEW 1 
of clear! 
shows tl 
reserve 
manta. 1 
210 In tl 
as comp 

The »i 
changes:

Excess 
280; loan 
ereaae 88 
$1,082.000; 

'circula tl< 
$3.014.912.

..$0 25 to $0 32 

.. 0 23 0 25 10% rushed to 
the boll- f

ers and the compressor. The machinery | 
lists been shipped and should reach here#

9%
3% 2%

5
ae-

! »! a crop...to 20 to $0 23 
0 SiN . 0 60

85 80
41 40CX-II ... 65 62con-: 1 fwtthln the coming week.

Stamp mill talk relative to tha 
Hughes is declared by interested par
ties td be entirely Idle mi the big vein 
opened last week his been explored 
tlimroly in the underground. While the ' 
values are sufficient for the size of the 
body in width, the management very 
wisely wants to know the length and. 
extent of the ore bodies before a stamjp 
mill Ig decided upon.

Should the body Of quartz continu* 
in strength as It shows at the second 
level, no doubt a small mill will be 
bum In the fall. ^

0 16 0 ISli: 75

:r Và Vh*c- 17 1614 50. 
12 00 
10 50

« r . r. 401 j 26
. .3» 38

j 298 50 Chas. Fox.\ 5 212 00 
s 00 

-12 60
Liverpool Cattle Market.

I»I\ BRPOOL, May 25.—John 28 22

WEST DONE NINE 
IS CLOSED DOWN

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. May 25.—Trading in the 

wheat market to-day was quiet 'and 
prices fractionally lower. Options open
ed unchanged to 3-4c lower, and the 
comparatively steady values 
American marketd were reflected here, 
fluctuations being narrow. Winnipeg 
closed 1 - Sc to 3-4c lower» Oats closed 
l-4c lower. Cash demand was fair at 
unchanged prices. Export trade was 
fairly active.

Oats were quieter with prices steady, 
closing lower. Flax bids were stronger 
for May.

Receipts were heavy. 370 cars being 
.in sight for inspection;

Deliveries thru the clearing house to
day were: Wheat. 13.500 bushels; 
45.000: feed oats. 1000: flax, 9500.: 
t,lnjSib Yt he?t — No. 1 northern, 
Ü'i4!1"1^0',2’ ?°" *1-02 1-14: N.o 3, do.. 
90 3-4c; Iso. 4, do.. 87 1 -4c: No. 5 do 
7,4 3-4c; No. 6. do.. 63 3-4c: feed,'58-3-4c.: 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 94c: No. 2. do.. 93c. 
No. do.. 89c: No. 4. do.. 79c No 3 
tough. SSc: No. 4. do.. 78 l-4c: No. 5 dc- 
^ °A- ' No. 6, do., 54 3-4c: feed tough, 
50c; No. 2. red winter, 97c: No. 3. do 
95e: No. 4. do.. 88 l-2c: No. 5. do.. 76c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 45c 
N'o. 3. do.. 42c; extra No. 1 feed. 44c; No 
1 feed. 43c: No. 2 feed. 41 l-2r.

Barley—No. 3. 65c: No. 4. 62c.
Flax—No. 1, N. W.. $8.02 1-2": 

toba, $1.93 1-2; rejected, $1.78 1-3.

8 5
. Î ....11.00 10.76

....... 82 The20
16 10 With $46,

38) two J....... 1.10 I.'»
farm produce wholesale.

If*}’, car lots, per ton...
Hi!, car lots. No. 2........
P'raw, car lots, per ton..
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 1 ss
Turnips, per bag........................0 c,
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.: 0 27 ' 0 28
Buffer, creamery,.solids ...0 25 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots ................... 0 23
Fags, now-laid ..........................0 24
Cheese, new, lb ,.r.................. 0 15
■toesc, old ................................. o is
I» ■ extracted .................  0 13

■i 17 16%on the ♦C r He .. 5% 4%
.. Si 30do....$22 00 to *.... 

..20 00I <4 IZlNDil 
ina* to M 
of BnglJ 
withdraw

19 !8>, Chas. Fox.

JOY AMONG BELLEVILLE COPS.

-79 0Ô8 00 ....... 41
..... 50

. 39
3.

A 350 foot drew span with 3 concrete 
Piers, which Is part of a scheme for 
thé entire reconstruction of the Grand

.. .. . _ . ________________ , . Trunk bridge over the Richelieu River
toga u#by. L at Lacolle, and which was started early 

Mr. Cleveland and his wife left for jn December, has now been completed
and put in operation. A creditable fea
ture of this Undertaking is the fact 
that work was carried on without in
terruption throughout, despite Rll the 
difficulties of the severe winter and 
the more recent spring freshets. The 
Wellington-street bridge over the La- 
chine Canal at Montreal has also been 
completed. Work has been started on 
the G.T.R. bridge over the Saginaw 
River at Bay City, and the contract for 
the concrete -has been let to Meagher 
BijosTbf that place. The estimated cost 
-itp the structure with other improve
ments is placed at $448,800.

BELLEVILLE, May 26.—(Spectal.)- 
The police commissioners of this city 
have increased the pay of the members . 
of the police force to 'tgke effect im- ?. 
tr.eliate y. The scale will be as follows: | 
Chief, $85 per month to $1020 per year: • 
sergeants $700 for first year, and $765 
second year and afterwards. Officers |
$475 first year. $525 second year, $575 1
third year, ..660 fourth year, and after- • ■
wards.

il
il!

•i*. f » clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 56s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs, 57s; long
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs, 56s Hog Prices Toronto, and, following the closing up

» « s s st “ .ssw as? fawas asrtsuras Ms jrs.- “•
Lard, prime western In tierces. 51s 6d; fed and watered, at the market, and $8.45

to $8.50, f.o.b, cars, at countrj- points.

Toats, i
Hides and Skins.

^^^Prices revised daily by E. X. Carter & 
ii?1’. East - Front street.--'•Dealerii In
'tool. Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows .........................................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ....................................
No. 3 tospected steers, cows

anti bulls .............................
( otintry hides, cured..........
< 'ount$v hides, green..........
-Calfskins, i.er Hi. ...
Sheepskins, each ...

SIR
1 com t

pany'^ office, they will take a short 
vacation trip to the east.

S'nking to the extent of 525 feet and 
underground development of 1150 feet 
have been completed.

'
American refined. 36s 6d. Bitter, good 
U. S.. 68s. Tallow, prime city, 32s 9r. 
Turpentine, eptrtis. 35s 9d. Rosin, com
mon. 16s 9d. Petroleum, refined, 9 3-8J. 
Linseed oil, 46s 9d.

i s*HPrimaries.
Wheat- Grlmaby Man Hurt While Metering; > ' l

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. May «A— ‘ 
(Special.)—Charles Snyder, Grimsby, ft , |
4n the hospital on the American side te- 
n'ght as the result of ao auto collision V j 
with a carriage on Lewlston-rd. With ', 4 
George House, also of Grimsby, he was 
a passenger in a rented auto, but was 
not seriously injured. .

.$012% to $....
T^-^rv. Wk. «^o. Tr.

Receipts ........... 303,COO 394.000 676.000
Shipments ..... 463.C00 459,000

Corn-
Receipts ........... 376,000 410,000 870,000
Shipments .... 388,000 499,000 240.000

Oats—
Receipts*
Shipments .... 380.000

Chas. Fox.

DULUTH SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
Duluth-Superior traction earnings to• 

third week of. May were $21.564.50 
an increase of $440.35; and from Jan 
1, 1*12,096.20, an Increase of 612,143.15.

. .. 0 11% .477,090Liverpool Grain Prices.
,May 25.—Closing.— 

Wheat—Spot steady: western winter 8s 
44? Hops in Lond-iix Pacific coast), 
£10 to £1L p

0 10% 
.. 0.11%

.. / O' 11 
. . 0 13 
.. 1 00

LIVERPOOL,0 12 to OP( 
syeten
allow j

i
0 17 Mani- 4,38,0001 50

ilik
i.

jA.
>' \

'Life
■i ‘ef—.-■mam%i

; >■£

■A
r

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SM LUKSDHN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooke
Téléphona M. 4028-S.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1 >11 
mailed tree on request. edT

CHEESE BOARDS

II

—
 -
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Rio Leads in Toronto Market — Listless Trade in New York%r• •
t

i:-Âi

& Co. RIO GETS OPSSÜRE TOMAKE

ITS OWN COURSE new record

THE STOCK MARKETSkers
Exchange THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
it .TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS•at

I9 a

May 22! i4En-ckeon Perkin. & Co

change:

May 23.
. Ask. aid. ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos ...
do. preferred 

Black Lake

(3.-G. Beaty), 
on ,ir„ a- report the folio w- on tire New York Stock Ex- Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000x IARVIN

. Stock 

LDING.
ilt Itooks

Wall Street in Apathetic Mood every Indication that the eteel mill, of 
■the United States will be 
record-breaking pace -for the

*od that the tendency of prices 
will be upward. The course of the In
dustry beyond November will depend 
largely upon me wining nets ot eunau.i.o. o 
to uuy matenai at Higher prices, and 
upon crqpe. ’

Wall street does not seem fully to re
view vow* Mac « . alJ*e, the extent of the Improvement
NEtt YORK.. Mas 33. Except for a which has been going on In the steel m-

lurther rise In some' of tjie lesa prominent d lie try over the last six months. The
specialties, to-day's stock market was a b<*t illustration of the expansion is found
fitting seouël to the „nln,,n the outPut steel ingots, the basis for
nttmg sequel to me almost unlnterrupt- semi and finished steel products. The
ed dçlness of the preceding sessions of United States Steel Corporation tor some 
the week. The local exchange was with- tüne P®*1 has been turning out at the

Z Z U8Ua,rde' tha a”d other ^sse^rT^^ar^-^Tts Ty’ea?î™*8n vlnaüketa b*,n® closed. Advices The largest output for a full year was 
rr“?‘ abroad 'were rather discouraging ' In 1910 when about 11,000,000 tons were pro- 
^'tb.tbe «rain markets at Liverpool at a ducèd.
standstilland the food supply or the Brl- Following table shows the annual steel 
tisn metropolis and provinces menaced ingot production of the United States 
S ,, •,tr‘ke of, the transport laborers. Steel Corporation, In tons, since organlza- 
BerUn bankers were again In communi- tion:
cation With their correspondents here re- Tear. _ Tons.
lative to an extension Of existing credits. 1912 .......................................  *17,300.000
The result of these -negotiations may show 1911 ...................   I2,ibs,£i0
in neat week's money market. 1M0 ....„ .................. 14,1!9l3*9

Horne news was of a negative or unlm- ’ u*e ......... . uw,»
portant character. The commercial 1908 ............ ..................... 7,838,713
agencies expressed some optimism Ce- . 1907 ...... ....................... 13,342,902

-) sardlng trade conditions, with the added IMS'......................................... 13,311,11»
declaration that fair weather and good 1905 ;................................    11,988,239 ■>
crop prospects outweigh all other con- 1904 ...............7. ........ 8,408,37$
sidérations, .indubitable evidence of the 1903 ...... ....... ................ 9,167,960
expansion of business fs foùnd In the sta- « ©02 .................................... .9,743,918
us tics of bank clearings and railroad "Based on present annual rate of pro- 
i-arnlngs. Further proof Is furnished by duCtlon.
diminished commercial, fa,lures and the | It Is not to be assumed that the steel 
smaller reliabilities accruing from these corporation-, wlH be able to maintain the 
embarrassments. present rate of production tor any great

Leading stocks were again neglected, length of time. However, there Is every 
with no dealings at the outset to TJnited indication that the outpuVfor the current 
State* Steel, Lehigh Valley,’ American year will be larger than In any previous 
Smelting and Fries. , vear in the last decade. Normal prices

Watching Political Horizon. I would enable the steel corporation to 
Prices hardened nil around in the last show total net earthings of close to 9176,- 

hour, but trading was even less active 000,000 this year, but the actual income 
than before. There was the usual set- Will likely be around IMMOftOIXl. 
tlmg of contracts over the week-end bnd , 
perhaps some further caution, due to 
uncertainty connected with next Week’s 
political developments.

Accompanied by a highly encouraging 
statement as to crop prospects from Its 
chief executive, the Atchison road pre
sented , a most excellent report of 
logs for April.
by -almost *300.900 and operating expenses 
we» out down by *290,000, leaving a net 
Inciease of virtually *570,060. The Ufouth
em .Railway increased Hs total net for 
the iame month by over *150,000. '

30 20

8 6 "$
London Buying the Factor in 
Another Advance in Traction 

Issue—Toronto Market 
Quiet and Firm, *

com
do. preferred ...... »

B. v. Packers A....- ....
do. B ............................. ...

Ï —Railroads—
Atchison 0peSto Low- Close. Sales.
b. & omô::::: m m 108 106*

Sli S: ï' tt Si !a 1 g

operated at a 
next six Drafts on Foreign Countriesat Week - End — Price 

Changes in New Yprk 
Limited,

Uv
lVoGO. "00L _ common 

Bell Telephone ...... .
Burt F. N. com ........

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement ........

do. preferred ..............
C. C. w F. ................... .
C“n. tien. Elec .........  .
Can. Mach.

do. .preferred 
Can. Loco.

do. prêt ..............................
C. P. R........................ 263
Canadian Salt ......... ...
City Dairy com........... 58

do. pret, ..........
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dorn. Cannere 

do. preierrod
D. L ti. g. pref ................. ..........................
Dorn. Steel Corp .... «7% 6714 67*. 67%

de. preferred ..............................
Dominion Telegraph. MT lei iôi K6
Duluth - Superior ... 78% 78 79 78
Elec. Dev., pf ................. so 80
Illinois pref .......... ... 82% ”... *2%
inter. Coal * Coke..................... , *
Dake of Woods ........ 144 142' 144 142

do. preferred ..............122 ... 122 ...
Lake Sup. Corp.......................................
Mackay com ......... 85 83% ... 84

do. preferred .............. 69); ... 89% . *
Maple Leaf com .......... 67 66 6T 66

103 102% M3 102%
«0 B

/ U4
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application-drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the coufitfy in which 
the drafts are payable.

10,5905 lw%
117% 117 
120 118% 
30 29%

tiens on Cl
icks for 1811 2.000ed7 *00

Grande pr... ®% ... *

B*' £mi ?r " «* Ü*%

MhKhP|*V:: ^ 37^ 177% * 200

n: i.
Western .... 37

N. & W. ....... IV2ÎL
North. Pac. .. ixfi .

Reading r/.V mit K
Rock fai. . ". Jmt mt Mm m

S?X.lTr- ^ ® ^ St $

Apr&.: ® ™
South. Ry. . 29 ' 29% *28% '•>$% yinA Ate. :: If4 ^ ^ 74

UP*on Pao. .. 170% m% 170% iii 
uo. pref, .... $i 

West Mary.., .................. "

ANNO* Rio resumed the leadership in the 
Toronto stock market on the

... 109 100com •**resump
tion of business after the holiday, andt 
under

Eidi«ifs rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip- . 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

100com 41KER 60094a strong buying movement the 
shares resumed the upward march, 
attaining 138 7-8, a new high record, 
before the advance was checked. Lon
don was again the big factor behind 
the spurt, buying for old country 
count being responsible for the bulge.

Investors looked to the arrival -of 
Dr. F. S. Pearson, the well-known 
financier, who Is deputed to be the 
moving spirit behind the Rio and Sao 
Paulo advances, to clear up some of 
the mystery' surrounding the remark
able traction boom.

It was reported on the street at the 
week-end that Toronto brokers had 
been caught short on Rio early in the 
week, and had stood pat over the holi
day in the Idea that they might
on their commitments with less dUfl- do. preferred ..........
culty later on. The story was that it Mexlçan L. & P........ 89
was buying for these traders which °o. preferred ...................
had sent the stock up on Saturday. The tS,f.entl,a® com ............. .........................
report was not given credence In the MeHcW T°ÜLer " 203 - «6- ...
brokerage offices, however, and It was mbp &   iii "" ;;; ' '”
freely hjnted that traders with propen- Nlagara Nav M............ ! 1 '"
sities for shorting Rio had been trim- X8. steel coin*!!,,H. *94% !!! ,' 94%
med So badly of late that, they would Ogilvie com ......................... 126 < . ' üé
have steered clean, of the short side Pac- Burt com ...........  49 ... v49 '
after the stock had cnSsdf 136, fe do. preferred ... .......... 93 ... ; „ ...

The general list dht hot accomplish P^“maas,<x>™ ............ £6% 66. _ 86% .56
anything material at th^eek-end.and Po?toPRl^Ry "I?4 » - fx4’ »
trading In the majority of eases was Quebec L., H* *"p.! w 50 *
exceptionally quiet. Chief Interest, out- B. * o. Ngv ................ 123 ... m X!
side of the bulge to Rio, centred to Sao Rk> Jan. Tram ........... 132 131% 134 133 ■
Paulo, which drooped back below 234 Rogers com ...................178 ,. 176 I.
again, çtoslng offered there, with no P*** ................... . W •••
bids. The fact that the shares have c#m "ifirnHS ’Vit ill
reacted to so small an extent after a g»wer .* M^aev....... 1© U, 116
rise running into some 23 points, has do. preferred .......... ... - 91% yl%
caused no end of wonder among those 8t. Law. & c, Nav... 103 100 103 ©0

, unfortunate individuals who sold out geo Paulo ....-v..
their holdings after the preliminary S. Wheat com .....

i.rise to around 217. do. prefwrM ....... ™ ...
SbenUh River « 64% ,66

do. preferred .;.... 96% 96 96%
Steel of Can. com ... 33% 32% 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com .
Winnipeg Ry ...

,i 136266 264%EAST. lrued-l 56 3.800 h- ivl

n & Co. 194 192
80 ... LOMBARD ST.

ON FINANCIAL 
CONDITIONS

too
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQf,500«8% ... 68% iff*ac- 800ik Exchange

COBALT. 
King St.i W.

- t : <

66% ...
..100 ...

65% ... 
10U

200 •I”iIndustry Building’290 t

S& SON w
Sillt and Mining

INE STOCK»
am 3153-31*4.

x The first of a series ef booklets 
which we are using under tille 
general heading contains a spe
cial article on Was. A. Regers, 
Limited, ft gives a full descrip
tion of the plant and a history 
of .the Company, with an 
analysis of Its flnanclal pest-
*‘°"rV ‘

•till he glad te send e 
■pom reeeest.

iM

vtow°,Ul^,‘,te pr,marleB. and to aLw h!

gffSSU* ^F -Vorm'at
feet'sfnee thaï ïr*?"11* 8eCUrely on '«

It la not considered that a prospect of
etu4ly r?^T?,lt.s/e'eIectlon would
™_llY curtail Industrial activity 
A^nf^?°: peopl® closest In touch with
«,»e^lcan flnance believe that lt raay re-
”xpanelonrem,,,hn8 1Ue retleotlon of such 

fiîD ,5,.the prlce of stock exchange 
ST suepec,t. would pro-
nirrnH^v. ‘“ebted by constant Political 
ufh^»,n, bxrecurrent apprehension 
sure**** at0r* yedn* to demagogic pres-

cables .hhav® foreshadowed in previous 
r=r. L.thv rec.el?t reduction lu dur bank 

been followed by Increased rath- 
than decreased stringency In the

^aweL,î”.SlketU where Private rates are 
ab®ve what they were when 

M-.b^kJk?uced lts official minimum on 
Maj 9. This is partly explained by the 
unusual magnitude of the government’s 
balances at the bank, and by further bor
rowing on treasury bills.

The firmness In money Is likely to con
tinue here up to the end of June: At Ber- 

the prospect of a keen demand until 
after the July settlements amply explains 
the refusal of the Imperial Bank to fol
low the Banks of France and England 
in lowering its 6 per cent official rate.

Next week's stock exchange settlement 
here is awaited with much anxiety. The 
trouble chiefly arises from the slump in 
Marconi eharea but many other depart
ments are affected, and the settlement 
will possibly be the most difficult ex
perienced for more than a year. Some 
further stock exchange failures are al
most Inevitable: hideed, they are desir
able if liquidation Is to be completed and 
the financial position la to be made really 
healthy.

Iron and steel experts In this country’ 
regard your situation tavorablly—nothing 
to particular that, you are less dlsp##8ti- 
to make skies abroad except• at consider-, 
ably higher prices than of late, while 
your steel plants appear in many cases 
to be working almost at extreme capa
city. The prolongation of the agreement 
of the German Steel Works Union has 
had good effect upon home trade here, 
and on the steel market In general.

Large Issues of new securities are Im
pending in this market during June.

700
100

CO. 6,500cover 100
08% 58% 68% 68% ............

—Coppers.—
... 19%....................

26% 26%

irV-fe.:: g* « « *
Am. Beet S... 73 73% 73 7$%
Amer. Can. 40 40 39% .38% 2 500
Am ' ./IL ' " R7% 1W% 117% ’

M. dfc L*... 6 ... ...
Am. Ice-Sec.. 26 ... .... XX

it Kr1:: $.« « ™ 
&JSS-6- S* ■*>
Am. T. A T... 146% 146% 14*% 146%
Am. Tob. ------275 ................. ......
ian&h: s* * ..
Con. Gas .... 142% 143 142% 142% 600
Corn Prod, pr 83% ...
Dis. Secur.- ... 33 
Gen. Elec. ... 171% 171)
G. N Ore Cer. 43% 43) 
tot. HaW. ... 122 ...•
tot. Paper ,... 19% 19%
N.T. Air Br... 54% 66 
North Am. ... 82 ...
Pac. Mall .... 34 34% 34 34% 1,180
geo. Gas ........115% lS% Uq% 116% lo!500
Pitts. .Coal ... 23% 23% 23 23% 900

do. pref. ... 91 92% 91 91% 1,900
Term. Cop. ... 46% ... ... 200
U S. Rubber. 64% 86% 64%.65% 2,600

do. 1st pr.. ltt 111% 111 111% 1,106
do. 2nd pr.. 82% 82% 81% 81%

17. S. Steel.... 69% 70% 69% 69%
UUh'Cop.......... 62% 62% K% 62%

Total sales. 131,100.
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Ray Cons. 
Miami se» g
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i300
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& Co.
:k Excaangv. 
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300 neces-
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JOHN STARK & CO.400
500
100 ./' . 071Convention 

. Of Banker* 

At theHague

& 00. Established 18T0.©6
700 INVESTMENT AQRNTS

26 TORONTO ST. . TORONTO
400k Exchange .

Ine Stoee.

• TORONTO.

600
112 2.000

Gross revenue Increased rfifw;
So*»..

38 33% 400
171 171

... 43% 48%
18% 'ü%
64% 66

1
L CARDS. 300 open

........ 236 234
..91 90

300234
91 "90%irriSters. Sollcl- 

emple Building, 
South Porcu- HERON & CO.>300LONDON, May 35.—The forthcoming 

banking conference to be held begin
ning June 16 next at The Hague, and 
which It is expected will occupy four 
jor five weeks, will be of considerable 
importance and will take up many ob
jects : principal among these being 
the observations hresented by various 
governments; the settlement of a defi
nite text of a uniform law on bills of 
«change and bills to order, and tjie 
text of the convention In virtue nf 
which the various states represented 

A brand new story on Sao Paulo was will undertake to put the law Into ef- 
elrculated on the street on Saturday, tfet in their respective territories. The
and on account of the recent visit of c°nference f1*0 endeavor to ar- 
r, c, r. .. ... range proposals for a uniform law re-

' ‘he ^elt-known fi- ,ard,ng cheques. Th‘e governments
“arn^!t- rfP.Vted .to Ve the and states which will take pert to the

J rr* the in conference have already appointed
/ etook, the tale was received with ae- tbelr delegates.

claim to stock maritet circles. 1 ~ * •
The story ran that the current ex- — — —___ _ _ _ 

pectatlon that the shares of the com- DROP IN C P ■ 
pany would be split to two and the eFe'"e **• »•*

S?S. •£ s:.; DUE TO IRISH SàLES
and that to fact the present shapehold-
ers would get equal to a return •
mentionnas made b^The^orid’. n^° The recent eeMlug of Canadian Pa-
torm^t r8tommLnï To^bfemployed Sr'ïïïiT1”' "f

to bring this about but it was freelv ®on\f ^ froft> lhat city, althohinted that the circulation ofthe^i- ^se.r
mor and tho vtaif nf - firvonni.- * î ‘D Dublin. The Railing for ac*“ne and toe same time wet htinVvf count ot -Peculators In toe Irish cap- 
significant hl*W ital was forced liquidation caused by

In some' Quarters it was hem that • l5e C0,IaPee of the boom to Marconi»* . *„rr„ cD.u„sr„m^,'ra^ *s
F'f”1 ^ 2235wr csnth.rh the“nre^eV^ rLV.15 In thc ,atter 11 Iost heavhy and some

talker.'hart '^ihVr frr' capl*a1' °tb“ embarrassments liave resulted. Then 
ah were^are ^ Lif o’ bUt And foUowed the liquidation of the stock
inect nf a 1S6 nedr oont' iLrt'^, tk®pro" whose large rise had done much to ex- 
spect of a 16 per cent, and not a 10 per cite the speculative fever, 
rent, returti which had brought on and 
Inspired the regent upturn.

The strong buying which has come
from London was stated to be due In- NEW YORK, May 26,-Total dividend 
directly to Dr. Pearson, who, accord- and Interest disbursements for June are 
tog to the rumor, had let his friends e*t|™at«d to amount to *99,710,868, of which 
to on a good thing before he left for I **7,906 645 goes to stockholders. Last year | 
this continent. Brokers regarded It as „ ‘,2a disbursements ag-
highly significant that the stock has ' ?0r Jutc *5000000. aTh?°r\to^

, only reacted about seven points after figures were *98,096,992, ’ A summary of 
an advance of well on to 25 pointa It June's dividend payment* with comparl- 
was also freely hinted that the prie* sons with the same month a year ago 
would cross that of C.P.R. and that old follow*: 
country investors were buying the 
■hares for 300.

Dr, Pearson left Toronto on Friday 
evening, presumably for Mexico.

i..
1.60064%LONDON BUYS 

SAO FOR 300 
SAYS RUMOR

ed
=2%

100 Members Toronto Stock ExchangeTORONTO MAN 
NEW PRESIDENT 

Of ACTUARIES
LAND 0AS 
MITED

DNDS TO

8. —
137% ... 138 137
m 106 106% 106%
... 216% 218 216

■ 88 ,j. Investment
Securities

T-X .—Mines—
Conlagas ..................... ,.7.*6 6.80 7.20 6.80
Crown Reserve ...
La Rose .................
Nlpisstog Mines .,
Trethewey ,............

■nl■S#
0..3.15 3.10 3.16 8.10

..8.60 3.5» 3.60 3.50
..8.0» 7.75 8.00 7.75
.. 5* 66 68 6*

■7,900
2.800

-K
lotED OnHtot executed in eh markete.■

The annual meeting of the Actuarial 
Society of America was held at the 
Astor House, New York, Thursday and 
Friday, May 16 and 17. The following 
officers 1 were elected: President, W. C. 
Macdonald, actuary, Confederation 
Life Aeeocatlon, Toronto; vice-presi
dents, Arthur Hunter, atduary, New 
York Life Insurance Co., New York; 
James D. Craig, actuary, Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co., New York; secre
tary, Robert Henderson, actuary, 
Equitable Life Assurance Co., New 
York; treasurer, David. G. Alsop, _ 
tuary, Provident Life and Trust Co., 
Philadelphia.

'The three members of the cdtincil 
elected to place of those retiring were: 
Percy C. H. Papps, actuary, Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance Co., New York; 
Fred H. Johnston, actuary. Prudential 
Insurance Co., New York; William 
Young .actuary, New York Life 
su ranee Co., New York. About one 
hundred members, fellows and asso
ciates were present aj the meeting.

Mr. Macdonald, the president-elect, 
will attend the Triennial International 
Congress of Actuaries, to be held to 
Amsterdam during* the first week to 
September, as vice-president repre
senting toe United States and Canada

—Banks— On Wall Streetvisions of a cer- % 
illy 28th, 1909; j.ntl 
Inlc Oil and Gas ,
>; One Part, arm • ,*
tnpany, Limited, ti 
1 Other Part,
Ind Gas Com- 
tby gives no
th* outstanding 

nde. being all of - .
the total series 

pnds, secured by • 1 
the 15th day of 
of one hundred 
and accrued to- 

Ut, for each one
L? that the hold-' 

reqülred to pre- 
Int together with 
e Imperial Banl- 
Ich, corner Wcl- 
| Lane. Toronto, 
day of Augusi. 

ponds will cease 
the 15tli day of

w hich are regis- 
tlie bond register.
Ion. presentation 
B with a receipt, 

holders thereof

elpt of full pay- 
p and discharge 
k Company from

16 King St. Wttt, TorontoCommerce ...t .......... 222 ... 22! 220
Dominion ........ 232 ... 231% ...
Hamilton ..................................................... 200
Imperial ..................... 231 ... 231
Merchants’ .....................198% 194 198% 19»
Metropolitan ..
Molsone .........
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ....
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto ...
Traders' ...
Union ...

Erickson Peridns A Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks showed a good under
tone,. but were dull. Grangers were 

24g Arm, in response to the good crop news 
!!! 276% but public apathy was well Illustrated

210 ... 210 ... « by the lack of response to Atchison’s
... 233% ... 238%!fine April report,' which ghowed a 

gross increase ot *278,000 and a net 
7®* gain of *504,000. This was beyond all 

16» iw expectations. The winter wheat out- 
look In Atchison’s .best state (Kansas) 
is extremely good and this means mil
lions to Atchison, yet the stock did 
not move. It Is apparent that some
thing is holding back stocks, and is 
resulting in withdrawal of buying or
ders, What Is it? Some say fear that 
the United States Supreme Çourt next 
Monday will hand down some adverse 
decisions, and big people have intima
tions of tola It is reported that the 
Anthracite Trust case and Intermoun- 

164 tain cases will be among them. This 
162 would adequately account for the un

willingness of banking interests to buy- 
stocks. Continue a cautious stock 
market policy; buy only on drives.

■
. *01 ... 201 Established 1ST*, • -1... 205 JOHN STARK & 00.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
■ : let. 1NVBSTMENT AGENTS.

3« Toronto Street. ed

248 ..

Toronte233. 233% ...
206% ..

.. 167 166 LYON ft PLUMMER. 166 166ax> • ••See 41«•••••
—Loan^ Trust. Etc—

Agricultural Loan' .i-i,• ............................
Canada Landed ...... Ml 15» 1«1 158
Can. Permanent .... 197 ... 197 ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov .
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid .............
Landed Banking .... ...
London A Can ...........
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ......

do. 20 p.c. paid ..
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusta ..
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust ........

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities dealt A on all Exchangee. Correepoaj- 

dance iaritod.
21 Melinda It /<5 Phont 7978-0197 ... 197

üü: « IS
77 ... 77 

1$ ... 13*
. 205% ... 206%

COTTON MARKETS

In- 194 194 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J-: G. Beaty),
14 West King street, report the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar-

i Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

... 11.13 11.16 11.10 11.16 11.17

... 11.20 11.Î3 111.12 11.18 11.21

... 11.26 11.26 11.20 11.3* 11.27
... 11.33 11.40 11.28 11.36 11.37
... 11.41 ItA) • 11.38 11.46 11,47
... 11.38 It.46 11.87 11.43 11.41

SAO PAULO EARNINGS.

Sao Paulo's . earnings are Increasing at a 
Satisfactory rate. The April figures are 
the best for the year. They are :

„ • Earnlnes. Inc.
April, gros# ......................  *875,015 *90.977 !
do. operating expenses. 146.639 42,361 I — r____ ____ . _ „ . L

æ, Sesï-iïs— m ssii% SLelv........oS“ SSfll

January ............ «............... $862,010 $221,332 ■ M^rtcpt L^tlrr on N>w York Stocks. edy
February ............1............... 357.783 221.110 ------
March ................................... C71.74-) 222.793
April ......................................... 375,OK 228.376

146140
m .. m
208 ... 308

t
ket:

164
May 
July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

152 • •
!"* à» :::

... ife" ... 133

... LW .... 300
180 178 1*0 178

200

Chartes Head A Co. to J. E. Os- 
borne: Market opened duft and with 

1 J®* little feature. B.R.T. reached 90, a
30 new high, and People’s Gas added to 

its yesterday’s gain of 3 1-4 points.
■” Evidently something Is coming, and 

bull points are out that the stock will 
83 ■ soon cross 120. Pittsburg Coal prefer- 
90% red regained a point in the first half 

1 i hour, selling at 92. Rubber was firm 
at a gain of 1 1-4,' and Laclede Gas 
was up 3-4. There was no sale of Le
high Valley' for the fisst twenty min
utes and but one sale in the first three- 
quarters of the hour. Wo are glvei) 
to understand that It Is advisable to 
take profits in Lehigh Valley and Read
ing. and that toothing may be expect
ed in the nature of extra dividends 
for some months to pome. Lehigh Val
ley stock was strong, hoWeyer, gain
ing 3-4 on very tight business. Paelfi.i 

-ft Mall was higher.on the vote" in con- !
Ù gress to permit American vessels to ! ,
10 use toe Panama Canal without fee. | Counsel for New York Traction Com- ]

} D After the first hour the -market grew oan CaUoht Naooino In Lltlaatlnn •!
4 dull and hairing a reaction to People’s P y 9 1 appmg ‘•inflation-,

1*0 Gas of 2 1-2 points, there was little Over Former Klrtgetonlan’e Death I
doing. Prices as a rule were steady to

* firm. Closing was generally at a fraft- KINGSTON Mav 26 —(KneHal )— 
12:, tlonal advance The outlook would , , - (Spetlal.)-

3 seem to favor selectfhn of risks and Mrs. -Nellie Middleton-, New York, vigi'.-
16 oiTerations in special securities. The tog the city, the old home of her hus-
17 market Is too narrow and prof east on al Kar,(i th„1,817 . to move as a whole, and, in fact, too 1 C??'' ,h «IddeLon. has

■1 «a-
^ to°'valm'rsfof tV îèàdtog asje-utatiïïs i T^Ufht by W* Mlôfflqteé against the 
10) before buying. The bank statement ; Third-avenue Railway Co., for the 
65 v.as fully up 4o the expectation, with I “eaI“ h = r husband. The street ra.il- 
76 an actual reserve increase of *.>.553,000''• wa' counsel regarded, the plaintiff's 
10 and cash gain of *7.900.000. ; ea-‘te »i* to weak that no defence was

-------- --------------------------- put in, and the verdict was a great sut-
ALBANIANS ATTACK TURKS. I ywlee.

3 Bonds—
money markets.

Bank of England discount rate 3 oer 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon-

•at 2% per cento ruling rate, 2% per 
Call money at Toronto. 6% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

9*Black Lake ..
Can. Nor. Ry 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Develop ....
Lauren tide ...............
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. A P...
renman .....................
Porto Rico .............
Prov, of Ontario ............. —,
Quebec L, H. A P... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro _____

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ........
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Can .

22 30 20
90.v

JUNE DIVIDENDS..(Name In full)

............ (Address)

Is, Ontario, this

..i94% !.! 94% ... 
. 1U8 ... 108 *4» Vï.JA.MJKA MoGAKMcent. 90% .5

"94 .7.,1a 'ùi
iiND GAS COM- M98 - ..

101% ... 101%TE, Treasurer. 80Olaxebrook A Cronyn, Jane* Building
rites m* foil owe: '"'day repon «^«««

—Between Banks—
v Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. fund*.... 1-32 dis. 1-64 die. % to %
Montreal fd*.. par. par. % to W 
Ster., «0. diys..$ 13-16 s31-32 9 3-16 9 5?16
do. demand.. 9 9-16 9% 974 in

cable trans ..9 21-32 911-16 M 10V4 ( „
—Rates in New York— ** D - Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Actual 5" c- Packers 92% ... ............... 150
NEW YORK. May 25-The statement -----------" i Idling’ demandS‘8ht........ "u* i» 1Ï81, iigv

of clearing house banka for the week The amount of fresh capital Invest- ***7®*’ ° d ................. 487 lu-30 488% c. Dairv pf" 102% ”
show* .that thc- banks hold *23.802.550 ed in industrial enterprises in Qèr- 1 britinm emueei . t-Co® Gas ...Ü 193'
reserve in excess of legal require- 1 rna.ny during the first quarter of 1912 ! ion loinsols. I U. P, R. .
ments. This Is an Increase of *5.835.- I was $102,500.000, as compared with *77,- \f-v M _ ^om1- Ir°n ..... ...
250 in the proportionate cash reserve 360.000 to toe corresponding period of Consols, for monev .. * ~ Ms îïï“y, ''■; • »J
as compared with Jast week. j W-l- The following approximate) Consols, for account .... 77% 777-15 do dm f ",S,.

The statement shows the following amounts were invested In toe more lm- ------------------ ------------— ■ yj7 . . ’ti'
changes: portant branches: Banks, *33.000.000; A TRIP TO THE COAST Monarch " *

Excess cast) reserve Increase *6 835- '‘nBlneerlng, *16.000,000; electrical and ■' ----------- t do. pref"
250:-loans, increase *1,319,000; specie in- «0,809.000; mining, foundries, et-:.;. Via Canadian Pacific Railway. • f, Burt, pf
crease *8.910.000; legal tenders decrease **’0CI|>*00fl: chemical Industries. *4.500.>f At this season of the year a «rent K o ..............
81.082.000; deposits. Increase *12.007.060: Wj hupamg trades. 34,000.000; textiles, many arn planning their summer* v . To new pf'mu
(Ireulatloa. decrease «m.OOO: totol ton.-ta *-'B0-ww: _______ cation. X8 )*at could be more delight-1 Russell, pfP. '. m
' v«5ii Is *23.802.550. as eompred ' ST0CK EXCHANGE HOLIDAYS, j Rocki«V ^nistoR. ”

»nSrTaîo,'Mr afc°’ ,2<’64S>-, The London (teng.f Stock Exchange of toarn,^ th!'"wtndcrfu?^’
sears ago. wa, closed on Saturday, and will not 8(,u 1 If* i 11 '’’to

Rllti 1 - . r reopen for business until Tuesdav next w„. „ , Pt,7tu”jt*es throughout! Winnipeg ..
t r.xvy-x t-ondon. tn thr- Whitsuntide holtdavs ( besides the î tianks—

•no May 23 ^Bullloh amount- W* mining: exchanges in Toronto were 9f*Tl*rT in thj\canu-. romtnerce
nf*ir* f*1’?'1 "'a* taken into the Ba-ik al'rd closed yesterday, in accordance «^n Rgtkj Mountains woere- to* Chi- -'^aitolton .. .2 0'
of Engianq to-day. -and £200.000 was wish their sual custord over Victoria aQJ.ah Pacific have established palatial 1 Trade?!a ' '
w.todrawn for shipment to Turkov Pay. ho.e.ls, whoch oiler every possible com-1

fort to the tourist. Tfir , L'ja.;T1,
The Canadian Pacific is the logical i Honns- ' * '* " 

route to the west, offering the finest ! Black Lake .. » 
equipment And fastest tram*service. I; ;
Is the only all-Canadian route. No 
change of cars. An equipment is owned 
and operated by tha Ç. p. R„ affording 
.tot highest form of efflelmcy. Dto'ng 
car service up-to-date in every particu
lar. also operating mod-ora electric-j 
lighted compartment library obs’ervu-' 
tion cars on transcontinental train*.
Only line operating . through *tand.ird 
and tourist sleeping cars to Winnipeg 
and Vancouver. *-

It would be to tha advantage of any 
person contemplating a holiday, trip of 
any description' to consult nearest C.
P. R. agent fer ine*’.rated, literatu-e 
and full particulars, or write M. O.
Murphy, district paisenger agent. T-

13

■V- ■

PLANT
CLAIMS

103% ... 106% ...
100% ... 100%

ioo
100% ... 100% ...

1001912. 1911.
Industrials .........
Railroads ,
Street railways ..

Totals ................. .*47,906,645 *48,841,761

0 ,..........*31,988.187 *33,891,767
.......... 13.107.325 12.349,387

....... 2,811.133 2,600,607 Verdict for $20,000 
Pleasant Surprise |

AGENTSSta
TORONTO MARKET SALES.

(S ive this your moat careful 
” «Ideratlon.
Every man who Invests In Do- 

minion Oil will make big
money.-

N?w 1* the^tlme to get in be
fore the bl* «Il boo* com
mences.

cen-
THE BANK STATEMENT.3.—(From Our 

kw power plant 
all be rqshed to 
ival of the boll- 
The machinery 

iculd reach here*

r
GERMAN SPECULATIVE ORGY. <■

KU

m» tSTti 6T^s

.criminating Investor.
Cometlmes getting started right 

means a great deal to agents 
We arc offering shares In a 
sound oil proposition and are 
willing to pay you a liberal 
commission on all the shares 
you sell.

* 5 : r
lative to the 
interested par-. 

Mil the big vein * 
been explored 

kind. While the 
r the size of the 
magement very 
the length and 
before tt stamp

............ ti 16
83% 90

<* I
K iV

82% 93 
133 133
129 129%
127% 128

. 2.4% 2.5 2B% 233%

. 65 65 64% 64%
• 22% ..
. V37 ...

... 107 KIT 106% ltri%
..217 ..to'

. 133

Your name on 
bring inforniattori 
’•MONEY” to you.

J. A. MORDEN * CO.

a card will 
worth

lutirtz continue 
s at the second 
11 mill will be

. Chas. Fox.

**Sj •••
r

Investment Brokers,
Suite 239, Coafederatlsa l,l|, Cham

ber.. Teroato, Oat., Caaada. edtf
% 72... 220

, 3 ’ SALON!KI, May 25.—In an attack i Middleton waa a passenger on the 
151 by. Albanians on a Turkish detach. I takea •li' .Thc conductor

' ment in the Village Of Nnvnahea’i 1 thought he was drunk, but as he was of * • ot 'C Montenegrto -top:.ranee did not remove

i.6>)0 teen of the Turks were killed.

VILLE COPS.

26.-r( Special. )— 
rrs of this city . 
of the members 
take effect im- 

111 be as follows: 
$1020 per year^ , 
year, and *765 

wards. Officers , 
Icond year, *575 
[year, and after- ’

-
DIVIDEND NOTICESj him, ur.d p talc tiff claimed negligence.

1 Th _■ deceased suffered from apoplexy,
! and died next day. He was a brotlvar- 
cf Miss Kate Middleton, who died a 

I few days ago in Toronto.

«T

The- Dominion Bank THE BANK OF TORONTO
=

DIVIDEND XO. 128. .<•'*
Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend ef Two and Three-quarters Per \ 
Cent, for the current quarter, being at ■ 
toe rate sf Eleven Per Cent, per annum.

i BELLEVILLE, May «.—(Special.)— ! Bank.' hk^thta^dsy‘b’een'rtecUred/ and 

1 On X ictorla Day Capt. James Hunter that the same will be payable at the 
of this city, while at the wheel of the Bank and H» Branche», on and after *
tug Trudo, on Lake Ontario was at mV k the 1,1 (Ia-v of -,unc n*'xt- to Sharehold-l,v Ughto’-'g anrt hi. V/ .rtiti d*.st u , ; era of record nl the close of business eg •

. iigntn..g. and his condition is seri- ; lhe. 13th <jny ,f May next.
ous. He was severely burped about the ! The Transfer Books will be close* - 
head, back, shoulder anil right arm. i from the 16th to the 25th days of si*y 
He has been brought hr01% Tha ,:ao next, both da.'s Inclusive,
and clothing he were were torn md Bp order B®a£-
burned whars the electric fluid touched. rnuc. f. how
Hlw escape frt-m being killed is remark- yhe Bank of Toronto. ‘ * i • -
able. ' Toronto, April 24, 191*.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADASIR EDMUND B. OSLER. 31.P., W. B. MATTHEWS, SUFFERS FROM LIGHTNING 
STROKE.

rrooideit. Vice-President. * ?:
s »I .CAPITAL PAID I P V 

RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS .............

(ESTABLISHED 1S75).*
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

*4,700,000
.1,700.000

70.000.000
\l.

ithile Motoring.
.Ont. May 
der,' Grimsby, |g 
merlcan side fo
il) auto collision 
viston-rd. With 
irlmsby, he was 
d auto, but was

C . Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid Vp . .*>V. . 
Reserve Fâcil

. -. . $0.004).00(’4)0 

. .... 6.000,000.00 

. . . . 6.000.000.0C

■ • • : ».*.*• 
., ..... .............." ' JC* •%. BO(»RRTi (scarral :

ONE DOLLAR IS SUFFICIENT DRAFTS, • MONEY OEDtiitri AND LETTERS OF. CREDIT ISSUED
Available la aay part of the World. Special Attestton Given to Collection..to open an account tn the Dominion Bank. !ln order* to encourage 

systematic saving, deposit* of *1 and upward* are . received and lnte-est 
allowed at current r.atee. *■

____TWENTY-ONE BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Sayings department. ,

Interest allowed on deposits at ail Branches of the Bank throughout Hie 
,________  / Dominion of Canada isstf5 rentb.

"■ i
V \ S'»

V /l ' >s.4s
7 * i : t

W
9t

J.P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN • v-:

Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL ft CO.
Members All Leading ExchangJk 

802 STANDARD BANK BLOQ„
KINO AND JORDAN 8T8.
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7 i« feet * 
gulck sale.>PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 

We have fifty lines to Central. ®MPS©M£ao’]J. Wood, Manager. iuH. E. Fudger, President.NaserIl i ? Ibe Befcertf- n.
S8- «> 

::1

Self-interest should bring you to the Simpson Store PROIAl
1

'

r ■ C»III

Men’s Two-Piece Outing Suits $9.00Mantles that Show Consumate Skill Dollar Values
Among the Men s

Furnishing

Al«I f I
Sale of Men’s Two-Piece Suits that arc correct weight for spring and summer wear. They ]. ® 

are made from plain blue, with hair-line stripe, and a pleâsing grey tweèd. Cut single-breasted 
and half-lined. Trousers have cuffs, belt and side straps. These big value suits are well made, 
and are on sale Tuesday morning at............. .................. ................................................ ..................> 9.00 il ÿf

Desirable Two-Piece Suit, made from a plain navy blue worsted. Coat single-breasted, H I 
htif-lmed, and ,h, tr=u«« with belt straps and cuffs, ytice.............................................................. 13.00 |

signa In stripes or figures. .Margeahirt, Big Value in an English Light Grey Worsted; good style and well made. Price.. 18.50
Every special price is based on good buying, not on Skimped ma- Ml for^ch°...........B... ni.00 One of the Finest Two-Piece Suits you will find anywhere ; made from English cheviot |

terials or lack of care in the making These Negliges on sale at centre door, cloth, with a narrow, fine hair-lipe stripe ; the very latest design, single-breasted, with half lin-
* ®* Yonge street entrance. ing; trousers are made with cuffs, belt and side straps. Price................................... ...................... 17.00 .

ATTRACTIVE SUMMER DRESSER coatings. All mannish tailored in the newest foî^mer'wél^' A Beautiful Two-Piece Suit, in a West of England worsted, neat stripe pattern ; single-
The newest dfesses, made of pretty fancv stvef, f6,r th<s scas°!V’ or, P.a‘"f a soft garment that will not Irritate the breasted coat style ; trousers with cuffs, belt and side straps ; best workmanship. Price.. 22.00

muslins, in striped effects, dainty shade of blue,- SUI,tablc Z°U2g °T Middle-aged women^Re-, mogt „*nBitlve „kin Evefy garment guar- 
mauve, pink, grey and green, have waists with &ular,y $,9 ?°’ Tuesday ... . .. ..... 10.95 anteed absolotely unshrinkable. Size, 34
neck and collar, daintily outlined wjthdpsertions VIOLE $KIRTS, $4.85. * ^atlng^hlrt.; with revenue septate

ana sell pipings, bkirts trimmed to correspond, ^ wide range of stvles ; left-overs from our lounge collar, made from fine materials 
for women misses and young girls. The price ear)v stocfe- Crisp, all-wool voiles in black for summer wear; in plain, colors or hair-
is noteworthy  ............................. .... ...... 6.65 onlv' Piai„ gored and sémi-plcated styles, trim- {££ ” Curin' toe® tity"® to 17*
SUITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES WITH med brith narrow or wide silk folds, braiding or Special, Tuesday 

PLEASING FEATURES. button! Regularly $7.50 to, $10.00, Tuès-
4.85

GIRLS’ yA LENGTH REEFER COATS.
A collection of these coats, made of serge, 

beaver, and cheviot, in light weighty 
summer weights, comprising a va
riety of styles, some loose, others ) 
slightly fitting, with square or tail
ored collar. Colors are navy, red,

About 50 Travellers’ Samples, and some of white and tan. .Ages 6 to 14 in lot, 
our own. best sellers added, in serges, Panamas, but not in each size. A clearing 
creàm serges-, -whipcords and handsome grey price Tuesday.........................3.50

•J.; fet? * *
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In designing and pricing
The sense of balance between cost and elaborateness in tlie design

ing of coats, dresses and suits for women is tery important.
We never lower the price at the expense of materials and good work-
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■ j manship. z-
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B - Men’s HatsTwo Smart Styles for Boys in 
New Spring Suits

\

V Stiff Hats, in fashionable 191? 
styfes, fine quality^ best finish?Sit ? Scotch Tweed Suit, in the new light, brown ; single-breast

ed yoke-Xorfolk style, with box-pleats from yoke down back light weight and easy-fitting. You

* do[l*r * ****•' -
- toms. Sizes 29 to 34. Price .................. ..................................... 10.50 of these hats Tuesday at .. 1.50 ;

1.00

M H dav 1New styles mark these outing and summer 
Suits, made from Irish imported linen of beauti
ful quality. The coat is mannish, tailored in a 
neat Norfolk style, with self strappings down 
front and back. Skirt fastens with pearl but
tons and the gores are firmly stitched. Splendid 
value, special...............<. ..... ......... 9.00

l-X;
5

T
e.. Boys’ Double-Breasted Suit, in a fine finish English tweed, 

brown with fancy stripes. Cut three-button style, with side Silk Hats, correct American5
îSS SCcf!;„ f7ullhja bloomers’ with,bAÏ and English shapes, small or me-'

’ P , MEN’S1 TERRY" CLOTH tfATH ROBES ! dlUm PTOPOTtl°™ of cf°wn and

* ... , « . j , brim; splendidly finished; fine,
in a full assortment of shades. Large, roomystyle, fitting close about the neck. Heavy girdle fit"casy cushl°n leather sweat-5 
at waist. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $4.50, $5.00 bhnds. Special prices, $4.50 and
and $6.00. Tuesday, to clear .......................... 8.95 $5.00. ‘ ;

!fj
.'7 -2, 1 II

I Ü 1- 4I
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SAMPLE COATS, $10.95. \mA
1

i

HELPS FOR HOME MAKEMen’s Boots and 
Oxfords $1.95

Semi-Annual Sale of 
Untrimmed Millinery

1! Mi ( $kill In
ii ,2.

“ Undervalue ” Prices < ior 
Carpets and Rugs

HEAVY ENGLISH AXMINSTER j 

CARPET

in Orientals and chintzes. Regular price ; 
$1.65, special Tuesdaj" .. ... 1,2$ i

GOOD SERVICEABLE BRUSSELS 
CARPETS.

• .10 ^ Regular prices $1.15, $1.25, $1.45, special 
' Tuesday.............

ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC WIL- ,
'■ TON SQUARES.

Rare value in self color, greens, browns, 
rose and blues :
6.9 x 7.6. Regular price $12.75, special 
Tuesday

6.9 x 9.0. Regular pric.e $15.25, speci 
Tuesday.............12.0

9.0 x 9.0. Regular price $21.00, sped 
Tuesday

9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $24.00; Sj>ec 

Tuesday
A few splendid designs in rich seamiest

ENGLISH WILTON VELVET SQUARES.
Rare values.
9.0 x 10.6. Regular price 

Tuesday
9.0 x 12.0. Regular price 621.00. S 

Tuesday
.10.6 x 12.0. Regular price 626.00. Spec! 

Tuesday .................. ...-...........
A bargain in a very pretty

4 Some Glass and China 
Specials

l!< ;
i

-7In patent colt, gunmetal and Dongola 
kid leather, Goodyear welt, McKay sewn 

great outlet for Hats is nfede use of by and standard screw soles, short and me- 
many of the wholesale importing houses dim vamps, medium and high heels^ All 
to clear rnanv of their lines. Needless to sizes in t{ie lot, but not all sizes in each 
sav, we get them at a fraction of their dri- sty|c- Tbe P^cc is less than half in most 
ginal value. This season’s best style and StylcS‘ TuCsday 

colors make up. the bulk of this big lot.

10,000 HATS AND OVER

go on sale at prices something^

$5.00 to $6.50 Hj|ts for 

$4.00 to $4.50 Hats for ....

$2.00 to $3.50 Hats for............. 1.00
And thousands of Hats, regularly $1.00 

to $2.00 each, for...............

'im.Just at this time of eath season our111! *It / V Table Tumblère, clear glassware, melted 
edge, Tuesday, per dozen 
, 1,100 pieces Japanese China, 'good assort
ment, useful and decorative pieces, mustard 
pots, syrup jugs, hair receivers, tea strainers, 
cream jugs, fruit bowls, bakers, etc. Half-price 
Tuesday............................................. i...............
• Limoges China Dinner Set, artistic rosebud 
band design, all pieces scalloped in the new 
Marcella.shape; coin gold finish; Kermiss teas.
Regularly 639. Tuesday ........................ 25.00

Genuine Hand-Cut Glassware 7-Piece Fruit 
Set* comprising 8-inch fruit bowl and six 4#- 

I \ inch nappies, in the pleasing buzz-saw design. 
\ V Tuesday, per set

ill .54i
l‘ mm. 1.95

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, /if- ^

*' ”• i ‘ j z&Z
Consisting of about fifteen, styles in ft r' *

white, nu-buck, white canvas, patent colt, n A \
vici kid and gunmetal, button, Blucher, Ijl ^ —U[ VC.i i 
ankle strap and lace styles, American and Li 
domestic makes. flMost styles are worth rj 
twice as much as Tuesday’s price 1.75 |

f
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. A41
Gloves and Hosieryfill 

| Mil

111 ■
V

%

jm s 10.96 10..............50

• c i, 1Women’s 16-button length French Kid 
Gloves, mousequetaire, dome fasteners, 
oversewn seam, gusset finger, soft pliable tijLLl
skin, black, tan and white. All sizes in 11 vTi 'i Refrigerators with cases made of hard-
the lot, $2.d0 value. Tuesday, pair 1.75 vf Ij1 wood and lining of galvanized steel re-
' Women’s Elbow Length fine Lisle 5 a / movable provision shelves and strong ice
Thread Gloves, opening at wrist, dome jji , TJ V « ** ...rack. Prices $5.75, $7.10, $8.75, $9.95,
fasteners, fine even finish, clear firm ^ ‘ I IiyClUx $10-90, $13.25, $13.75, $14.25, $18.50.
thread, gx>od wearing", black a.nd white. • i I _■ |^| I_ Ir • . r .

We have, this season \ietn specializing to 8, exceptional value. Tu^ Ijfilllu SkJ isheS "Srtprovisfon'’ cïïb^whlte

oil this dainty material and lovely Waists, ^ 4............................................................. Q • | f U I D >> J /- enamel lined, ice rack of galvanized steel *
designs of our own, and designs confined WOMEN’S REAL SILK THREAD dDeCiaiS IOr JUne DridCS SUiA removable shelves and cleanaEle flues! 
to us, combine to give an unsurpassed HOSE, />«! If 1 Prices $9.75, $12.50, $14.7-5, $15.50, $16.50,

rt”«• ^ Other Homemakers %%
$2.95. $3.95 and $5,00. 1 hey are in cut, ter welt,-high-spliced ankle, double heel, Nearly every country has. . contributed to make the linen ^ f . ... , ■ , ... . . .. .
fit and 'general get-up of the very best toe arid sole. 8«4 to 10. 50c value. Tues-, ’stock at the Simpson store a most attractive one for ffune " >1 r • solld.Pak' m,n.ch OEiMi e „
grade, and there are no better turned day, 3 pairs $1.00; pair 35c. Xrinriin'lWh° ^ .scarchinf for w.edtdine giftfs- fhe shelves are made Kpven^e and of whlïwe cleare^^e^anu^uriîî «

out garments at any price than our ijn- r* • 1 • e pains have been spared to excel in all lines and to tar out- adjustable Construction ~ is nf tl1P stock; one size only; a beautiful green- ohlnV„„e Waists, at $3,5. $3.», ,„d SpCCial SHoWUlg Of  ̂ t.M. „abroil„y .T*». . Ti

Shepherd Check Dress clm'1,c’ pl”e’ *n,‘ $31'50- 02.50. Wm». ' «'t.v.ytJnwrS
r I • Germany adds her beautiful embroidery and lace edge goods. VI ’ 1 o 1 4,6 X 9 0, *2,85’" 6 0 x 0 *3-85' 0 x 87*

fabrics 1 aaT’ »"■ Hammock Sale
Japan sends a splendid showing of her famous embroidery and m -

drgwnwork. I tlAoHov
• Scotland also contributes some beautiful embroidery work on tea A UvdUQj

cloths, tray cloths, dresser scarfs. . "
All displayed for your Inspection to a better advantage than ever New Hammocks, beautiful designs, 

before. because«of our greatly increased selling and display space in good colors in combination black and red 
our beautiful quarters on the second floor. Take the new1 Yonge hlack and vellnw rich ’street elevators, as they take you direct to our Linen Dept. ) a, ancl >ellow, rich green effects, fawns

Beautiful setb of fine Satin Damask Table Linen, in new attrac- and ecru> PaIe blye, white and green
five designs, table eloth and dozen napkins to match, $3.85, $4.00, binations ; large size, with head rest, wide
$4.75, $5.35, $6.50, $8.75, $10.75 up to $29.00. valance larce Dillow EecmlarlV tSIYITable Cloths, 2 x 2 <4 yards, $2.00, $2.75, $3.50, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00. t J fn5 PU10Wl Ke8ularl5 >pO.UU.
All other sizes in proportion. 1 ue-SQa> Ior

Spoke-hemstitched sets of fine Satin Damask Table Linen, $5.00,
$8.00, $11.70, $16.50.

Spoke-hemstitched Table Cloths, about 2x2% yards. Each $2.00,
Dainty Round Scalloped Satin Damask Table Cloths, in 72 x 72, , 300 °n*y. hammocks, durable make.

80 x 80 and 90 x 90 inch sizes. Ranging from $2.50, $3,25 up to $7.00. c'ose w cave, good colors. Regularly $2
Fine Satin Damask Luncheon Napkins, very dainty, some spoke- and $2.25, Tuesday 

hemstitched, some scalloped. Per dozen $3.25, $3.75, $4.25, $5.25,
$5.75, $7.50. <

Fine Satin Damask Luncheon and Tea Cloths, 36 x 36, 45 x 46 Bread Boxes, good size. Regularly 55c
and 54 inches, scalloped and hemstitched. Each $1.35, $1.60, $2.00, Tuesday
$2.35 to $6.00. i

French Cluny Pieces, in all sizes, at very attractive prices, rang
ing from 26c to $100,00 per piece.

Fine Venetian Lace Linens, from the little 6x6 inch doylie to 
the 46 x 46 inch tea cloth, or the 18 x 54 inch dresser scarf. A lot of 
beautiful pieces just in at, each 25c to $15.00.

Real Irish Crochet, lace edge, with drawn or embroidered linen 
centre, beautiful goods, 6x6 inch, each 60c to $1.35; 9x9 inch, each 
85c to $2.00; 27 x 27 inch, each $4.00 to $24.00.

A most exhaustive range of new Irish Embroidery work, in doylies, 
tray cloths, tea cloths, pillow shams, dresser scarfs, etc., all at 
excelled values.-

Scotch Embroidered Linens. Spoke-hemstitched all around, beau
tiful fine designs in tea eloth. tray cloths and dresser scarfs, at, each,
$1.25 to $3.00.

Richly Embroidered Bedspreads, spoke-hemstitched all around, 
for large double .beds, at, each, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $14.50 Rea 'v at 8 â m 
to $25.00. ;
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Large Hanging Baskets $1No. 1 Quality—A very fine value, in four sizes 

of check; washes well and good-wearing qual
ity; 88 inches wide

No. 2 Quality—Is a finer cloth, in a special 
QUALITIES. 23 INCHES WIDE, FOR combination of wool and cotton yarns, which

are soft to the touch ; launders perfectly; in 
four sizes of check; 42 inches wide

1»
N . Hanging Baskets, large size, well filled, Ii 

at $1.00 and $1.26. Is
Geraniums, per dozen, 60c, $1.00 and $1.50. ] 
Salvia, Nicotlna, Bridal Rose and Colens, I

............. 1.00
Sliver Geraniums and Colens, per doz. .00 I 
Annuals and Tomato Plants, per box..15 I 
Cannas, green and red; each 15c; per doz., ' 

$1.60.
Cobea Scanden (Climbing Blue Bell), each 

15c, or, per dozen, $1.50.

25AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE, $1.00

7-A
I lit 43c PER YARD. .86 per dozen .. .... ...S f! Let us fil 
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No. 3—A heavy, worsted-finished, hard-wear
ing-fabric, for women’s suits, dresses or sep
arate skirts: a cloth well worth 66c per yard : 
44 inches wide. Per yard

2,500 yards of Showerproof Foulards,' 
perfect in finish, and -will not spot. A 
most complete, assortment in every want
ed shade, new silver grevs, new browns, 50-INCH CREAM SERGES, $1.00 VALUES/,
new tans, new rm-ys. beautitul Alice This is a special purchase just received from 
blues, black grounds with white sprigs, our London, Eng., buyer; made from the finest
etc,, etc., effective figure designs. The op- ®el®ct.ed pu/e Botany yarns, which are guaran- 

6 6 i teed free from any filling and are properlv
portumty of the season, as we must clear scoured; a beautiful, bright finish, soft, and

guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and spotproof; 
60 inches wide. One day’s selling should clear 

,48 this special purchase. Per yard . /

com-

I
4.43ii

200 only Hammocks, worth $5. Tues-
4.00dayr.1

Imported Papers . * '4t

u 1.56 About 75 lines of broken lots and remnants s
500 White Enamel Painted and Colored

7,600 rolls English. French and American 
Papers, for parlors, dining rooms, halls, dens,

OUR CLEAN-UP SALE OF BROOMS. L‘&'TL'S.5S"t5S,£.‘’Siil^5 

Tuesday 1100 House Broomi, eeWn 
strongly with five cords, best full corn Tuesday 8 y
stock, smooth handle, good weight, made Japanese Leathers, in short lengths of 3 to 
to sell at oOc, 55c and 60c, Tuesday .88 20 yards> ,n metallic colored Sects. Regularly
/•pi.nn. nrj,„ . ... , ' 8126 to 61-60 yard. Tuesda per yard .. .59( Phone orders to- Woodenware Depart- Full line of latest imported papers, for host* 

ment-) rooms. New Wall Paper Dept—Fifth Floor. ‘

them on Tuesday, 23 inches wide. Per 
yardI .88ii!

Important Dress News for Girls .32

■Savings on Girls' Tub Dresses, Tuesday. Every garment is perfect-fitting, beautifully made, 
|^^of good, dependable material. On sale Tuesday.

Little Girls' Dresses—Fancy ginghams, prints, and white with pink or blue facings; kimono
and long sleeve styles; sizes 2 to 6 years. Tuesday all at, each .........

Girls’ Dresses—Three handsome styles in charabrays, zephyrs and prints; light and me
dium color patterns ; embroidery or pipings; blue, pink or green effects ; sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Tuesday, each......................... .................................................. ........................................-, j ^

Junior Dresses, for big girls 13 to 17 years of age; striped print, blue or pink:
plain blue or pink bands; new high waist, style; gored skirt. Tuesday, each ................... 1.75

Girls’ Pretty White Lawn Dreeeee, New York make; waists daintily hand-em'broidered or 
trimmed with t alenciennes lace insertions and tuckings; sizesS to 14 years. Tuesday, each 2.75 

White Pique 'or White Linen Bueter Brown Dreeeee, for little girls or boys ; one-piece 
style; box-pleats and fine embroidery insertion; belt at waist ; sizes 3, 4, 6 years onlv. Regu 
lar price $1.60 each. Tuesday, eact^y..

1 11■ESP
................. 65V * ■

II un-I

A Car of Granulated Sugar
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 17 lbs...............!..........
Finest Fresh Pineapples, each 13c. Per dozen....................

n o . Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per lb.............
r rompt Service, Ogllvles Royal Household Flour, U bag....................
n . Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3 lb. pall....................
«rices from 15c Finest Messina Lemons, per dozen............... -............

Fancy Japan Rice, 3V4 lbs................................................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.....................................
Post Toasties, 3 packages ...............................................
Can odd California Peaches, large tin...,.,......,
Choice Mild Cheese, per lb..................... ..
Feathers trip Cocoanut, per lb........................
Edwards’ Evaporated Soups, assorted, 6 packages......................................
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, chocolate and custard powders, 3 packages 
o.OOO lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs...............................................................

BREAKFAST
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j .51» EXTRA ‘SPECIAL TABLE CLOTH $2.45 EACH.
300 only full Satin Damask Table Cloths, pure Irish linen, bleached 

green, 2x2% yards, elegant bordered designs, for round or 
sqifhre cornered tables. This is a most desirable lot of beautiful table 
cloths. Your choice each, Tuesday .........

< Second Flood

.85!' , LITTLE GIRLS’ SPRING COATS.
Come Tuesday or ’phone for one "of these beautiful Coats if you have a little tot. Thev 

arc the choicest spring styles, and come In fine materials. On sale Tuesday at about half
regular price.

on the 14f 25m - 2.45 to 50c. ...................29V ; jt
i. iSonfy Little ^Girls' Coats, in linen color silk, mixed Tussore,, trim

med With black silk collar and buttons; hand-embroidered flags on arm; 
also pretty cOats in wool serges in navy and cream colors. All are lined 
throughout Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular prices $2.50 to $4.00 each. Tues 
day all at .

160-4 TTh®lsy
ii
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Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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